AGENDA
CITY OF TULSA BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Regularly Scheduled Meeting
Tulsa City Council Chambers
nd
175 East 2 Street, 2nd Level, One Technology Center
Tuesday, July 9, 2019, 1:00 P.M.
Meeting No. 1232
CONSIDER, DISCUSS AND/OR TAKE ACTION ON:
1.
2.

Approval of Minutes of June 11, 2019 (Meeting No. 1230).
Approval of Minutes of June 25, 2019 (Meeting No. 1231).
UNFINISHED BUSINESS

3.

22626—Barbara Carson
Variance to reduce the required street setback in an RS-3 District (Table 5-3).
LOCATION: 252 South Quebec Avenue East (CD 4)

4.

22661—City of Tulsa – Jackie Bubenik
Special Exception to permit a parks and recreation use in an AG District (Table
25-1). LOCATION: 7301 South Riverside Drive East (CD 2)

5.

22667—Debbie Leonard
Verification of the 1,000-foot spacing requirement for a medical marijuana
dispensary from another medical marijuana dispensary (Section 40.225-D).
LOCATION; 6914 East Admiral Place (CD 3)

6.

22668—1 Architecture, LLC – Nick Denison
Special Exception to allow a High-Impact Medical Marijuana Processing Facility
in an IM (Industrial-Moderate) District (Section 15.020). LOCATION: 1316
South Sheridan Road East (CD 5)
The applicant requests a continuance to July 23, 2019.
NEW APPLICATIONS

7.

22672—Mohammed Ibbini
Verification of the 1,000-foot spacing requirement for a medical marijuana
dispensary from another medical marijuana dispensary (Section 40.225-D).
LOCATION: 3747 South Harvard Avenue East, Suite D (CD 9)

8.

22674—Allie Ogden
Special Exception to permit a single household detached house in the CBD
District (Section 15.020, Table 15-2). LOCATION: 306 South Kenosha Avenue
East (CD 4)

9.

22675—A-Max Sign Company
Special Exception to allow a free-standing sign with dynamic display in RS-3
District (Section 60.050); Variance to permit a dynamic display sign to be located
closer than 20 feet to the edge of the curb/roadway (Section 60.100-e).
LOCATION: 6727 South Sheridan Road East (CD 7)

10. 22676—A-Max Sign Company
Special Exception to allow a free-standing sign with dynamic display in RS-1
District (Section 60.050); Special Exception to permit a digital dynamic display
sign to be located within 200 feet of RS-1 District (Section 60.100). LOCATION:
2906 East 41st Street South (CD 9)
11. 22677—Saul Resendiz
Modification of a previously approved site plan to allow the expansion of the
Indoor Assembly and Entertainment Use approved in BOA-22280 (Section
15.020, Table 15-2). LOCATION: 4955 South Memorial Drive East (CD 7)
OTHER BUSINESS
NEW BUSINESS
BOARD MEMBER COMMENTS
ADJOURNMENT
Website: www.cityoftulsa-boa.org

E-mail: esubmit@incog.org

CD = Council District
NOTE: If you require special accommodation pursuant to the Americans
with Disabilities Act, please notify Tulsa Planning Office @ (918)584-7526.
Exhibits, Petitions, Pictures, etc., presented to the Board of Adjustment may
be received and deposited in case files to be maintained at Tulsa Planning
Office, INCOG. ALL electronic devices MUST be silenced during the Board
of Adjustment meeting.
NOTE: This agenda is for informational purposes only and is not an official
posting. Please contact the Tulsa Planning Office at (918) 584-7526 if you
require an official posted agenda.
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BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
CASE REPORT
STR: 9304
CZM:37

Case Number: B0.A-22626

CD:4
A.P#:
HEARING DATE: O7lO9l2O19 1:00 PM (continued from 05/14/2019, 06/11/2019 and 6/25/2019)

APPLICANT: Barbara Carson
ACTION REQUESTED: Variance to reduce the required street setback in an RS-3 District (Table 53)

LOCATION: 252 S QUEBEC AV

E

PRESENT USE: residential

ZONED: RS-3
TRACT SIZE: 7501.06 SQ FT

LEGAL DESCRIPTION: LT 281 BK 1, RODGERS HGTS SUB
RELEVANT PREVIOUS ACTIONS:
None relevant.
RELATIONSHIP TO THE COMPREHENSIVE PLAN: The Tulsa C omprehensive Plan identifies the
subject property as part of an 'Existing Neighborhood' and an 'Area of Stability'.

An Existing Neighborhood is intended to preserve and enhance Tulsa's existing single-family
neighborhoods. Development activities in these areas should be limited to the rehabilitation,
improvement or replacement of existing homes, and small-scale infill projects, as permitted through
clear and objective setback, height, and other development standards of the zoning code.

The Areas of Stability include approximately 75% of the city's total parcels. Existing residential
neighborhoods, where change is expected to be minimal, make up a large proportion of the Areas of
Stability. The ideal for the Areas of Stability is to identify and maintain the valued character of an area
while accommodating the rehabilitation, improvement or replacement of existing homes, and smallscale infill projects. The concept of stability and growth is specifically designed to enhance the unique
qualities of older neighborhoods that are looking for new ways to preserve their character and quality
of life. The concept of stability and growth is specifically designed to enhance the unique qualities of
older neighborhoods that are looking for new ways to preserve their character and qualíty of life.

ANALYSIS OF SURROUNDING AREA: The subject tract is surrounded by RS-3 zoned lots on all
sides.
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CURRENT STAFF GOMMENTS:

The Board continued #B,C.A-22626 to the 6/1 1/19 meeting to allow time for the applicant to present a
structural engineer's report regarding the front addítion of the existing house.
PREVIOUS STAFF COMMENTS:

As shown on the attached exhibits, the existing building encroaches into the required2Sft. building
setback in an RS-3 district. Please see the attached statement provided by the applicant detailing the
history of the request.
The applicant is requesting a Variance to reduce the front street setback from 25 ft. to approximately
9 ft. along S. Quebec Ave. Based on the submitted exhibits, S. Quebec Ave. is indicated as the front
setback. The Major Street and Highway Plan considers this a non-arteríal street and would therefore
be required by code to maintain a building setback of 25 feet in an RS-3 zoned district (Table b-3).

Sample Motion
Move to

(approve/deny) a Variance to reduce the required street setback (Table 5-3).

o

Finding the hardship(s) to be

a

Per the conceptual Plan(s) shown on page(s)

_

of the agenda packet.

Subject to the following condítions

The Board finds that the following facts, favorable to the property owner, have been established:
"a. That the physical surroundings, shape, or topographicat conditions of the subject property
would result in unnecessa/y hardships or practical difficulties for the property owner, as
distinguished from a mere inconvenience, if the strict letter of the regulations were carried out;

b. That literal enforcement of the subject zoning code provision is not necessary to achieve the
provision's intended pu rpose ;
c. That the conditions leading to the need of the requested variance are unique to the subject
property and not applicable, generally, to other property within the same zoning classification;

d. That the alleged practical difficulty
imposed by the current property owner;

or

unnecessa/y hardship was not created

or

self-

e. That the variance to be granted is the minímum variance that will afford retief;

f. That the variance to be granted will not alter fhe essentíal character of the neighborhood in
which the subiect property is located, nor substantiatly or permanentty impair use or

development of adjacent property; and

g. That the variance to be granted will not cause substantial detriment to the public good or
impair the purposeg sprn( and intent of this zoning code or the comprehensive plan."
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CARSON tAW FIRM, PLLC
624

S.

Denver, Suite 202

Tulsa,OK 74lLg
Office: (918) 605-8862/Faxt (9!B) 582-5022
barbaracarsonlaw@gmail.com

April9, 2019
City of Tulsa Board of Adjustment
INCOG

ATTN: Amy Ulmer
Re

Case No. B0A-22626
Variance

To Whom It May Concern

My clients, Dave Thompson and Stephanie Thompson, purchased the real property
located at252 S. Quebec Ave., Tulsa, Oklahoma on February 22,20L9. The property was
vacant at the time, and after purchase my clients found aZoning Notice of Violation posted
on the property dated February tB,20L9. We were finally able to contact the Neighborhood
Inspectors, who met with agents of my clients at the property to determine exactly what
was needed to bring everything into compliance. It was then determined that the client
would be able to satisfy the requirement of the structure in the S-foot building set back line
from the side by tearing down the structure. The issue remained with the addition built on
the primary structure in the Z5-foot building set back in the front of the house. There is no
feasible way to tear down this addition without damaging the integrity of the house itself.
This home was built in 1,928 according the records of the Tulsa Assessor. The home
has had an addition built although we cannot determine exactly when. I have been informed
from Shannon Perry at the Permits Library that the addition would have happened too long
ago for the library to retain a copy of any permits potentially pulled.
My clients have spoken with some neighbors in the area and we can veriSr through
one neighbor who moved into his residence in 1993 that the addition existed at that time.
Therefore, because of the length of time the addition has been on this property and the
hardship it would cause to tear it down, we are asking for a variance of the required 25 foot
street setback in an RS-3 District.
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Ulmer, Amy
Barbara Carson < barbaracarson law@
Wednesday, May 1,2019 2:01 PM
Ulmer, Amy

From:
Sent:

To:
Subject:

g

mail.com >

Re: 80A-22626 Site Plan lnquiry

252 S Quebec Sketch 2019-05-01.pdf

Attachments:

Amy:

Attached

is

the information from the surveyor.

Let me know if you have any other questions.
Thank you

Barbara,
Here is a pdf showing the distance from the front of the building to the front property line
Thanks, John

Barbara L. Carson, Esq
Carson Law Firm, PLLC
624 S. Denver, Suite 202
Tulsa, OK 74119
(918) 605-8862

On May

t,2OI9, at L:01 PM, Ulmer, Amy <aulmer@incog.org> wrote:

Hello,
Could you indicate on the attached site plan the distance from the front of the build to the front
property line? I believe this information would make this more clear to the Board. Let me know if you
have any questions.
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Case Number: NUZO-O1 042 I -20 1 9

Neighborhood Investigations
WORKING IN NEIGHBORHOODS

Case\pe:

NUZO

Notice Date: 0312912019
Compliance De adline:. 04/ l2l20l9

ZONING NOTICE OF YIOLATTON
The City of Tulsa To:

I

FNMA
PO BOX 650043
DALLAS TX752650043
You are hereby notified that the violation(s) maintained, operated or permitted to exist by you
State of Oklahoma;

BK I,RODGERS HGTS SUB City of Tulsa, Tulsa County,

at:

LT 2Bl

And located at the address of: 252 S QUEBEC AVE E
Consisting of: (Offrcial Ordinance Cited Information is included.)
Title 42, Ghap. 5, Sect. 30

This Violation requires

:

There is a 25- foot building set back starting at the end ofthe right ofway. The addition built on to the primary
structure in the front will have to be removed.
There is a 5-foot building set back from the side ofthe property line. The structure built to the fence line
be removed or cut back from the property line.

will

have to

You may also seek a variance with the Board of Adjustment.
A final inspection is set for 0411212019,
To be in comoliance with Municioal C.odes. vou will need to comply with ttris notice within 10 davs business.
FAILURE TO COMPLY MAYRESULTIN THE ISSUANCE OF A CITATION OR CIVILREMEDIAL
PENALTIES NOT TO EXCEED $1.000.00 PER DAY. You mav apoeal the administrative official's decision
within l0 BUSINESS DAYS by filing a complete appeal application with the administrative official and INCOG
located at Williams Tower II, 2 West 2nd Street, 8th Floor. Tulsa. Oklahoma. 74103. Appropriate fees must
accompanv your aÞÞeal application to INCOG. In addition. you may want to contact INCOG ât 584-7526 to obtain

information on filing an application for a soecial exception o¡ varianoe related to your violation instead of
appealing the decision.
CASE NO. NUZO-O10421-2019

t^fuL.

âr^-

Caleb Perkins

Neighborhood Inspector
918-596-2518
Meetings

witl

inspectors require a scheduled appointment.

A copy ofthis notice

has also been sentto

(ifapplicable):

OCCUPANT
252 S QUEBEC AVEE

TulsaOK74112
BARBARACARSON
624 S DENVER AVE W SUITE 202
TULSA OK 741 19
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THOMPSON, DAVID AND STEPHANIE
2802 E LOS ALAMOS CT
GILBERT AR 85295

Section s.O:X, Lot ånd Bulldlng Rêgulåtions

of ReSulatlons
The lot and building regulations of T.qþ1e.5:3 appþ to all principal uses and
structures in R dlstrlcs, exceptås otherw¡se expf.essly stated in this zoning code.
Genetal exceptlons to these regul¿tions and rules for ñeasuring corflpliance can
be found ln.C_h.ã.81ef.90" Regulåtions governingaccessory use$ and structureã can

5.Gl0.A Tðble

be found in -Çh.aBter.45.
Tohle 5-1: R Ðistr¡ct Lot dnd Buüdifig Regulotians
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5.0¡0€ Tåblc Nôtes
The follow¡ng notes refer to the bracketed numbers (e.9,,, [1],) ln IgblB.ål:

fll

See 5eçtiqn_40.¿.40. for deta¡led rêtu¡ätlons governing mobile home parks.

[2] M¡nlmum street frontage requ¡rements

apply to townhouse developments. not
to individual tourr¡house units. Cottage house dwelopments requlre minimum
street frontãge of 75 feet. Minimum str€et frontage r€qu¡rements do not appv
ts nonresÍdential uses,

[3]

'

For detäched houses and duplêxes on corner lôt3. the mlnimum slde streèt
sêtbâck elong ã ñon€rterlal sÍèet måy be reduced to I 5 feet, provided that
the minlmum setback for street-fec¡ng gðrage doors ls 20 f€et or Z0 feet from
the back ofthe sidewâllç whichever is greater. The streêt setback speclfied in
IAþ1e.5:3 applies ðlong the other street.

CITY HALL AT ONE TECHNOLOGY CENTER
City ofTulsa, 175 E 2nd St. Suite 590 Tuls4 OK 74103

w.cityoftulsa,org

3,\g

REQUEST FOR WAIVER OF LETTER OF DEF¡CIENCY REQUIREMENT
lf the Board staff waives the requirement that an LOD accompany an applicatíon to the
Board, the Applicant is responsible for requesting all necessary retief and for
citing the sections of the Zoning Code pertinent to the relief sought. (The waiver of
the requirement that an LOD accompany an application to the Board shall not be
considered a waiver of the necessity to apply for a building permit or a zoning clearance
permit, as may be required by the particular proposed use or construction.) ln the
event that the applicant does not request all necessary relief, additional BOA

action may be required resulting in significant delays during the building permit
process.

I hereby certiff that I have read and

understand the above requirements and that I
request that the LOD requirement be waived for the s ubject property in case number
o

aÀ eL

4'3.rq
re

Date

Approved by:

-3.

\U

Ulmer, Amy
From:

Miller, Susan
Thursday, May 9, 2019 3:49 PM
Ulmet Amy; Sparger, Janet
FW: BOA 226 26

Sent:

To:
Subiect:

Suson Miller, AICP
Director
Tulso Plonning Office
2W.2nd St., Bth Floor I Tulso, OK 74103
918.579.9470
smiller@incog.org

TUtSA
PLANNIHG OFFICE

From: Diane Denham <ddenham6T@gmail.com>
Sent: Wednesday, May 8, 2019 L:50 PM
To: Miller, Susan <SMiller@incog.org>
Subject: 80.A226 26

writing about the board of adjustments decision on the property at 252 South Quebec in Tulsa, Ok. I live caddy
corner to this property, and have for 40 years. The man who owned it until recently having lost in a reverse mortgage,
built all the extensions without permits. The north side of the driveway and carport are on the neighbor's property. I
can't say when they were built, as they went up little by little over time. My partner and I are registered voters, and
want the request to leave it as is denied! lt slowly grew to be a monstrosity, and is an eyesore in the neighborhood.
Sincerely, Diane Denham and Michelle Richison 257 S Quebec. lf you need photos before the Tuesday meeting, I would
be happy to provide them. Thank you!
I am

Sent from Mail for Windows L0

1

3.\rt
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Mr. Metzler requested a continuance

Board Action:
On MOTION of BAGK, the Board voted 3-0-0 (Back, Radney, Van De Wiele "aye"; no
"nays"; no "abstentions"; Bond, Ross absent) to CONTINUE the request for a Variance
to allow a detached accessory structure to exceed 500 square feet or 4oo/o of the of the
floor area of the principal structure (Section 45.030-A); Variance to permit an accessory
building to exceed 30% coverage of the floor area in the rear setback (Section 90.090C-Z); Variance to allow an accessory structure to exceed 10 feet in height to the top of
the top plate (Section 90.090.C-2); Special Exception to exceed the allowable
driveway width within the right-of-way (Section 55.090-F.3) to the June 11,2019
Board of Adjustment meeting; for the following property:
LOT-14-BLK-10, PAMELA ACRES, City of Tulsa, Tulsa County, State of Oklahoma

NEW AP

IONS

22626-Barbara Carson

ilLt c0Pï

Action Requested:
Variance to reduce the required street setback in an RS-3 District (Table 5-3)
LOCATION: 252 South Quebec Avenue East. (CD 4)
Presentation:
Barbara Garson, 624 South Denver, Tulsa, OK; stated her client purchased the subject
house in February, and it was vacated at the time of purchase. After closing her client
found the posted zoning notice violation, and it was posted prior to the closing but her
client was not aware of it. Her client lives in California and want to move here because
they have family here. There are two zoning violations in the original violation; one is
the carport and she is not here for that, and the second violation is regarding the
building setbacks in the front. The house is over those building setbacks.
Mr. Van De Wiele asked Ms. Carson if that was the brown wood structure on the front of
the house. Ms. Carson answered affirmatively. Mr. Van De Wiele asked Ms. Carson
how much the structure was over the setbacks. Ms. Carson stated that she thinks it is
20.7 feet.

Ms. Carson stated that r¡¡hat her client has found out by talking to a neighbor that has
lived in the neighborhood since 1993, that structure was already existing at that time.
Ms. Carson stated she has not been able to find any permits for the structure so she
cannot be precise. What she is asking for is a Variance on that structure because if the
structure has to be removed it will affect the structural integrity of the main house.
05/14/20t9-r228 (7)
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Mr. Van De Wiele asked Ms. Carson where the front door of the house is located. Ms.
Carson stated that it is the right side. Mr. Van De Wiele asked Ms. Carson if the carport
is to be removed. Ms. Carson answered affirmatively. Mr. Van De Wiele asked Ms.
Carson if the carport can be removed without any structural issues but removing the
front addition will cause the house to fall. Ms. Carson answered affirmatively.

Mr. Van De Wiele asked Ms. Carson to state her hardship. Ms. Carson stated the
hardship is that the structure has been in existence for so long, at least 20 years.
Ms. Radney asked Ms. Carson if she has a structural engineer's report. Ms. Carson
stated that she does not. Ms. Radney asked Ms. Carson who inspected the property
and advised her that the front section is actually an integral part of the structured house.
Ms. Carson stated that no contractor has gone to the house, but her client has
renovated other houses but there has been no structural engineer. Ms. Radney asked
Ms. Carson if the house had been purchased with cash or was it financed? Ms. Carson
stated that she does not know.
Mr. Van De Wiele stated that he finds it hard to believe that this box (addition) could not
be pulled off the house with very little issue. He guesses that it is a square footage
issue for Ms. Carson's client.

lnterested Parties:
There were no interested parties present.
Gomments and Questions:
Ms. Radney stated that in the absence of having an engineer's report she does not think
the Board has enough information to be able to make a judgment about removing the
structure is going to do damage to the property. A licensed engineer would be able to
tell Ms. Carson and the Board that, and also be able to show the Board what might have
to be done to remediate any damage that was done to the structure.
Ms. Back stated the Board is to stay with the Code and what is the hardship to reduce
the setback, and the hardship is that the removal would cause structural damage.
There is no evidence to that, and she thinks it would cause a financial hardship.

Mr. Van De Wiele stated that there is a balance in some of what the Board does
between the pure aesthetics of it and the hardship get blended together. Part of what is
working in the applicant's disfavor is that somebody put a brown box on the front of the
Craftsman style house, and it is not a good looking addition. lf somebody had bumped
the front of this property out by a few feet and it had a pitched roof with white clap board
and pretty front porch the odds would be mueh better for the applicant. That is some of
what works in the applicant's favor or disfavor in these types of settings.

0s/t4120t9-r228 (8)
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Ms. Radney stated she would be more inclined to be more supportive if the aþþiicant
would present something that would allow the Board to understand that the addition is
actually structurally sound.
Ms. Back stated that if the client were to modify the structure to make it enhance the
house and was a part of the house instead of the brown box, she would be more
inclined to support this request.
Board Action:
On MOTION of BACK, the Board voted 3-0-0 (Back, Radney, Van De Wiele "aye"; no
"nays"; no "abstentions"; Bond, Ross absent) to CONTINUE the request for a Variance
to reduce the required street setback in an RS-3 District (Table 5-3) to the June 11,
2019 Board of Adjustment meeting; for the following property:

LT 281 BK 1, RODGERS HGTS SUB, Gity of Tulsa, Tulsa County, State of
Oklahoma

22627-Amanda Prickett
Action Requested:
Verification of the 1,000-foot spacing requirement for a medical marijuana
dispensary from another medical marijuana dispensary (Section 40.225-D).
LOCATION: 3735 South Harvard Avenue East, Unit A (CD 9)
Presentation:

Amanda Prickett, 3735 South Harvard Avenue, Suite A, Tulsa, OK; no formal
presentation was made at this time.

Travis Horton, 2021 South Lewis Avenue, Suite 520, Tulsa, OK; no formal presentation
was made at this time.

Mr. Van De Wiele stated the Board has the spacing exhibit on page 5.6. What has
thrown this into a different situation is the existence of another licensed dispensary, but
the dispensary does not have a Certification of Occupancy or it has not had its spacing
verified from another dispensary in the same strip center. Mr. Van De Wiele asked the
applicant to shed some light on the situation and from what is understood about the
timeline of the competing dispensary.

Travis Horton came forward and stated that neither entity is grandfathered in, they are
both after the December date, so a Variance is required. Both obtained a license in
February of this year. Ms. Prickett's Certificate of Occupancy was obtained in March.
Mr. Van De Wiele asked if this was the same landlord for both dispensaries. Ms.
Prickett answered no. Mr. Van De Wiele asked if the dispensaries were in the same
center. Ms. Prickett stated the very large part of the shopping center is detached from
osn4/20r9-1228 (9)
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BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
CASE REPORT
STR:8307
CZlll: 52, 51
CD:2

Case Number: 80A-22661

HEARING DATE: 0710912019 1:00 PM (Continued from 6/25/2019)

APPLICANT: Jackie Bubenik
ACTION REQUESTED: Special Exception to permit a parks and recreation use in an AG Distríct
Table 25-1')
LOCATION: 7500 S RIVERSIDE DR E;7301S RIVERSIDE
PRESENT USE:

Park

DR

(

ZONED: AG (RD-1/RDO-2)

TRACT SIZE= 2615170.16 SQ FT

LEGAL DESGRIPTION:
A PART OF SECTION SEVEN (7), TOWNSHIP EIGHTEEN (18) NORTH, RANGE THIRTEEN (13) EAST OF THE INDIAN BASE AND
MERIDIAN AND A PART OF SECTTON TWELVE (12), TOWNSHTP ETGHTEEN (18) NORTH, RANGE TWELVE (12) EAST OF THE
INDIAN BASE AND MERIDIAN, CITY OF TULSA, TULSA COUNTY, STATE OF OKLAHOMA, ACCORDING TO THE U.S.
GOVERNMENT SURVEY THEREOF, BEING MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS, TO-WIT;
COMMENCING AT THE NORTHEAST CORNER OF SAID SECTION 12;THENCE NORTH 89'58'40" WEST ALONG THE NORTH
LINE OF SAID SECTION 12, A DISTANCE OF 63.51 FEET TO A POINT;
THENCE SOUTH 0'01'20" WEST PERPENDICULAR TO SAID NORTH LINE, A DISTANCE OF 75.00 FEET TO A POINT ON THE
WEST RIGHT.OF-WAY OF THE RIVERSIDE PARKWAY, SAID POINT BEING THE POINT OF BEGINNING.
THENCE SOUTH 9'27'33" EAST ALONG SAID RIGHT-OF-WAY, A DISTANCE OF 914.16 FEET TO A POINT; THENCE
CONTINUING ALONG SAID RIGHT.OF-WAY ON A CURVE TO THE LEFT HAVING A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 29'20'00", A RADIUS
OF 1,348.24 FEET, FOR AN ARC DISTANCE OF 690.25 FEET TO A POINT;
THENCE ALONG A CURVE TO THE RIGHT HAVING A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 1' 01' 18", A RADIUS OF 44,789.56 FEET, FOR AN
ARC DISTANCE OF 798.66 FEET TO A POINT;
THENCE CONTINUING ALONG SAID RIGHT-OF-WAY South 37" 46' 15" East A DISTANCE OF 924.29 FEET TO A POINT;
THENCE South 52" 13' 45" W, A DISTANCE OF 798.66 FEET TO A POINT;
THENCE South 37' 46' 15" East, A DISTANCE OF 550.00 FEET TO A POINT;
THENCE North 52" 13' 45" East, A DISTANCE OF 162.06 FEET TO A POINT;
THENCE South 37" 46' 15" East, A DISTANCE OF 248/¡0 FEET TO A POINT;
THENCE South 82' 46' 15" East, A DISTANCE OF 242.68.00 FEET TO A POINT;
THENCE North 52' 13' 45" East, A DISTANCE OF 465.00 FEET TO A POINT
ON THE WEST RIGHT-OF-WAY OF RIVERSIDE PARKWAY;
THENCE CONTINUING South 37' 46' 15" East ALONG SAID RIGHT-OF-WAY, A DISTANCE OF 53.88 FEET TO A POINT ON THE
NORTHERLY LINE OF BLOCK 20, 'KENSINGTON'AN ADDITON TO THE CITY OF TULSA, TULSA COUNTY, OKLAHOMA,
ACCORDING TO THE OFFICIAL RECORDED PLAT THEREOF;
THENCE South 41" 06, 06" West ALONG SIAD NORTHERLY LINE OF BLOCK 20, A DISTANCE OF 359.52 FEET TO A POINT;
THENCE ALONG A CURVE TO THE RIGHT HAVING A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 69' OO' OO", A RADIUS OF 52'1.28 FEET, FOR AN
ARC DISTANCE OF 627,77 FEET TO A POINT.
THENCE North 69' 53' 54" West A DISTANCE Of ßl.CO FEET TO A POINT;
THENCE ALONG A CURVE TO THE RIGHT HAVING A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 43' 30' OO", A RADIUS OF I,1OO FEET, FOR AN ARC
DISTANCE OF 835.14 FEET TO A POINT;
THENCE NORTH 26" 23' 54" West A DISTANCE OF 1,157.22 FEET TO A POINT;
THENCE ALONG A CURVE TO THE RIGHT HAVING A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 13" 49' 13", A RADIUS OF 599.98 FEET, FOR AN
ARC DISTANCE OF 144.72 FEET TO A POINT.
THENCE NOrth 12' 34'41" WESI A DISTANCÈ OF 2,976.49 FEET TO A POINT, SAID POINT BEING 125.00 FEET SOUTH AND
PERPENDICULAR TO THE NORTH LINE OF SAID SECTION 12;
ÏHENCE SOuth 89. 58'40, East PARALLEL TO SAID NORTH LINE, A DISTANCÊ OF 149.05 FEET TO A POINT;
THENCE North 19' 17' 04" West A DISTANCE OF 52.98 FEET TO A POINT;
THENCE SOuth 89. 58' 40, East PARALLEL TO SAID NORTH LINE OF SECTION 12, A DISTANCE OF 370.21 FEET TO THE POINT
OF BEGINNING;
LESS AND EXCEPT A TRACT OF LAND CONTAININIG 12.3131ACRES (PUD 128-E-5 M|NOR AMENDMENT) DESCRTBED AS
FOLLOWS:
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COMMENCING AT THE NORTHEAST CORNER OF SAID SECTION 12; THENCE NORTH 89'58'40" WEST ALONG THE NORTH
LINE OF SAID SECTION 12, A DISTANCE OF 63.51 FEET TO A POINT;
THENCE SOUTH 0'01'20" WEST PERPENDICULAR TO SAID NORTH LINE, A DISTANCE OF 75.00 FEET TO A POINT ON THE
WEST RIGHT-OF-WAY OF THE RIVERSIDE PARKWAY, SAID POINT BEING THE POINT OF BEGINNING.
THENCE SOUTH 9"27'33" EAST ALONG SAID RIGHT-OF-WAY, A DISTANCE OF 914.16 FEET TO A POINT;
THENCE CONTINUING ALONG SAID RIGHT-OF-WAY ON A CURVE TO THE LEFT HAVING A CENTRAL ANGLE OF O8'13'31', A
RADIUS OF 1,348.24 FEET, FOR AN ARC DISTANCE OF 193.55 FEET WITH A CHORD BEARING OF SOUTH 13'34'19" EAST
FOR A CHORD DISTANCE OF 193.39 FEET TO A POINT;
THENCE SOUTH 80"32'27" WEST A DISTANCE OF 454.86 FEET TO A POINT;
THENCE NORTH 12'34'41" WEST A DISTANCE OF 1142.07 FEET TO A POINT, SAID POINT BEING 125.00 FEET SOUTH AND
PERPENDICULAR ÏO THE NORTH LINE OF SAID SECTION 12;
THENCE SOUTH 89"58'40" EAST PARALLEL TO SAID NORTH LINE, A DISTANCE OF 149.05 FEET TO A POINT;
THENCE NORTH 19"17'04" WEST A DISTANCE OF 52.98 FEET TO A POINT;
THENCE SOUTH 89'58'40'' EAST PARALLEL TO SAID NORTH LINE OF SECTION 12, A DISTANCE OF 370.21 FEET TO THE
POINT OF BEGINNING.
THE ABOVE DESCRIBED TRACT OF LAND CONTAINS 2,341,O48 SQUARE FEET OR 54.98 ACRES, MORE OR LESS

RELEVANT PREVIOUS ACTIONS:
SA-1 Auqust 2016: All concurred with in the approval of the River Design Overlay

PUD-128-ll 2-7314 October 2015: All concurred in the a pproval of a request to abandon part of
PUD-128 and re-zone a 54.94-acre tract of land to AG. This property includes all the property
included in this board act¡on.
2-6313 June 1991: All concurred in approval of a request for rezoning a 5.25! acre tract of land
from RS-2 to RS-4, for single-family use, on property located north of the northeast corner of E. 75th
Pl. and S. Quincy Ave.
PUD-128-E September 1987: All concurred in approval for a Major Amendment to PUD-128-D to
reallocate floor area, revise development areas, and redistribute uses; uses including office and
retail, otfice, multifamily with accessory commercial and open space. On a 96+ acre tract located on
the southwest corner of East 71st Street and Riverside Parkway.

2-6079l PUD-128-D December 1985: All concurred in approval of a request for rezoning a 91+
acre tract of land from AG/ RM-2/ FD to RM-1/ OMH/ CS and a Major Amendment to PUD to add
property and to redefine Development Areas and Development standards, on property located on the
southwest corner of E. 71st St. and the proposed Riverside Parkway.
PUD-128-A December 1979: All concurred in approval of a proposed Major Amendment to PUD on
a 160+ acre tract of land to exclude 6+ acres and reallocate the permitted residential densities on
property located south of 71st St. and west of Joe Creak Channel.

2-5598 October 1981: All concurred in approval of a request for rezoning a tract of land from AG to
RM-2 on property located on the southeast corner of East 75th Place and Riverside Drive and is also
a part of the subject property.
PUD-128 October 1972: All concurred in approval of a proposed PUD allowing a total of 4,441

ffi+acretractlocated.betweenLeviisAvenueandtheArkansasRiver,and
between 71st Street and

81-st

Street.

Z4245 Oclober 1972: All concurred in approval of a request for rezoning a 348+ acre tract of land
from AG to RS-3/ RM-1/ RM-2 on property located between 71st St. to 81st St. and from Lewis Ave. to
the east boundary of the Arkansas River and a part of the subject property.
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Surrounding Property:
PUD-í28-E-5 Mav 20. 2015: All concurred in approval of a proposed Minor Amendment to PUD on
a 36+ acre tract of land to reallocate floor area within Development Areas A, B and C; amend
Development area boundaries between A and B and to amend the standards in A, B and C, subject
to the detail site plan returning to TMAPC for approval, and that transparency is greater than 15%
along the River/Trail sides of the building in the north 75 ft. of the west wall, and subject to the three
amendments submitted by Mr. Reynolds (Exhíbit B-1) on property located on the southwest corner of
E.71't St. and Riverside Drive.
RELATIONSHIP TO THE COMPREHENSIVE PLAN: The Tulsa Comprehensive Plan identifies the
subject property as part of the "Arkansas River Corridor "and a part of an "Area of Growth "and an
"Area of Stability".

The Arkansas River Corridor is located along the Arkansas River and scenic roadways running
parallel and adjacent to the river. The Arkansas River Corridor is comprised of a mix of uses residential, commercial, recreation, and entertainment - that are well connected and primarily
designed for the pedestrian. Visitors from outside the surrounding neighborhoods can access the
corridor by all modes of transportation.

This Corridor is characterized by a set of design standards that support and enhance the Arkansas
River Corridor as a lively, people-oriented destination. The Corridor connects nodes of high-quality
development with parks and open space. The natural habitat and unique environmental qualities are
amenities and are respected and integrated as development and redevelopment occur. The future
development of this Corridor is intended to complement the residential character of adjacent thriving
neighborhoods by providing appropriate transitions and connections to the Arkansas River.
The purpose of Areas of Growth is to direct the allocation of resources and channel growth to where
it will be beneficial and can best improve access to jobs, housing, and services with fewer and shorter
auto trips. Areas of Growth are parts of the city where general agreement exists that development or
redevelopment is beneficial. As steps are taken to plan for, and, in some cases, develop or redevelop
these areas, ensuring that existing residents wíll not be displaced is a high priority. A major goal is to
increase economíc activity in the area to benefit existing residents and businesses, and where
necessary, provide the stimulus to redevelop.

The Areas of Stability include approximately 75% of the city's total parcels. Existing residential
neighborhoods, where change is expected to be minimal, make up a large proportion of the Areas of
Stability. The ideal for the Areas of Stability is to identify and maintain the valued character of an area
while accommodating the rehabilitation, improvement or replacement of existing homes, and smallscale infill projects. The concept of stability and growth is specifically designed to enhance the unique
qualities of older neighborhoods that are looking for new ways to preserve their character and quality
of life. The concept of stability and growth is specifically designed to enhance the unique qualities of
older neighborhoods that are looking for new ways to preserve their character and quality of life.

ANALYSIS OF SURROUNDING AREA: The subject tract is Helmerich Park which is a part of the
City of Tulsa Parks Department. The property is bounded by the Arkansas River to the West,
undeveloped property containing the vested zoning rights in PUD-128- E, Riverside Parkway to the
East and apartment complex to the South.

r{. q
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STAFF COMMENTS: This application is meant to re-establish the parks and recreation use on the
property to allow future improvements to the park. In October of 2015 the subject property was rezoned in cases PUD-128-l and 2-7314 in orderto abandon the exístíng PUD-128 and establish AG
zoning on the subject property. This was done in order to restrict further development of non-park
uses on the property. ln doing so the City Council allowed Helmerich Park to become a nonconforming use since the approval of the park was included in the PUD. The request in front of the
Board today does not included the property for which the PUD stíll exists which was reserved for a
proposed retail use which has become a point of contention among many citizens in Tulsa and has
yet to be developed. ln approving this use the Board is allowing the City of Tulsa Parks Department
to make future improvements to the property accessory to the park use. As a part of this application
the Parks Department is requesting an approval that would afford them to right to make future
improvements to the park without requiring Board of Adjustment review. The sample motion below
would allow future improvements on the park to be granted permits without requiring site plan
revisions in front of the Board of Adjustment.

I\lofe regarding property ownership.'The continuance requested at the 6t25t2019 meeting was to
confirm that the Tulsa Public Facilítates Authority has consented to the application as owner of
Helmerích Park. Attached to this staff report are the minutes of the 09.24.15 meeting of the Tulsa
Public Facilities Authority which indicated their consent to this application.
Sample Motion:

Move to

(approve/deny) the requested special Exception
Recreation Use in an AG District (Sec. 25.020- B, Table 25-1):

_

to permit a Parks and

a

Per the Conceptual Plan(s) shown on page(s)

a

And to include future modifícations and improvements commensurate with park amenities,

of the agenda packet.

with no further Board of Adjustment approval required.
Subject to the following conditions

The Board finds that the requested Special Exception will be in harmony with the spirit and intent of
the Code and will not be injurious to the neighborhood or othenruise detrimental to the public welfare.
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TUTSA PUBLIC FAGILITIES AUTHORIW
Regular Meeting: September 24, 2015

MINUTES

Trustees of the Tulsa Public Facilities Authority rnet for a Regular Meeting on Thursday
September24,2015 at 4:30 PM in RM 10-205 at City Hall at One Technology Center.
Due notíce was posted at 4:44 PM on September 22,2015 with the City Clerk's Office,
Suite 260, City Hall at One Technology Center, Tulsa, Oklahoma. Amended notice was
posted aI2:04 PM on September 23,2Q15 with the City Clerk's Office, Suite 260, City
Hallat One Technology Center, Tulsa, Oklahoma.

1. Call to Order.
Upon obtaining a quorum, Mr. Cremin, Chairman, called the meeting to order at
approximately 4:34 PM.
TRUSTEES PRESENT
J. Patrick Cremin, Ghairman
Chuck BlUe, SeCfêtâft nrriveo ar 4:36 pM
George Sartain
Jim Twombly, Mayoral Designee

TRUSTEES ABSËNT
Marcia MacLeod, Vice Chairman
Dewey F. Bartlett, Mayor

OFFICERS
PRËSENT:

Melissa Stice, Assistant Secretary
Michael Kier, City Finance

OTHERS
PRESENT

Herb Beattie; Tom Simpson, SMG; Christy Basgall, City
Finance; Jean Lu, City Finance; Shirley Twilley, City Finance;
Mark Hogan, City Asset Management; Ellen Hinchee, Cíty
Legal; Steve Jackson, City InternalAuditing; Susan Miller,
INCOG; Rick Maranon, Fox 23

2. Approval of Minutes from the Julv 23, 2015 Reqular Meetinq
No changes to the minutes were requested.
Motion:
Second:
Vote:

Twombly moved approval of the rninutes of the July 23, 2015 Regular
Meeting.
Sartain
The motion carried with the following votes:
Aye: Sartain, Twombly, Cremin
Nay: None

3. Approval of Minutes from the Julv

29, 2015 Special Meetinq

No changes to the minutes were requested
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Motion
Second
Vote:

Twombly moved approval of the minutes of the July 29, 2015 Special
Meeting.
Sañain
The motion carríed with the following votes:
Aye: Sartain, Twombly, Cremin
Nay: None

4. Approval of Minu-te-ç,from,the Auqust ll.2015

Special Meetinq

Mr. Beattie reguested to speak on the contents of the August 11,2Q15 minutes. He
believed that the City's Attorney, Mr. Cremín and Ms. Macleod all expressed
concern about the Authority's ability to sellthe property listed on item # 3. The
trustees noted that they remernbered the City Attorney stating that they did have the
authority to sellthe property. They also stated that the concerns of Mr. Cremin and
Ms. Macleod were noted in the minutes.
No changes to the rninutes were requested.
Motion:

Second
Vote:

Twombly moved approval of the minutes of the August 11,2015 Special
Meeting.
Sartain
The motion carried with the following votes:
Aye: Blue, Sartaín, Twombly, Cremin
Nay: None

5. Election oÍ 2015-2016 Officers
The Trustees discussed potential individuals who could serve in the Secretary
position.
Motion
Second:
Vote:

6.

Twombly moved that the current officers remain in their current
positions for the fiscal year 2O15-2016.
Sadain
The motion carried with the following votes.
Aye: Blue, Sartain, Twombly, Cremin
Nay: None

G.onsider development of a poliç.v for public comments at Tulsa Public
Facilities Authoritv !ì4getinss (Mike Kier. Gitv of Tulsa)
Mr. Kier brought fon¡rard the opportunity for the Trustees to set a procedure on how
they woufd like to handle public comments. Mr, Kier offered a number of potential
options, including allowing no comments, restricting comrnents to the agenda items
listed, and an open general public comments option. Discussion ensued between
the trustees on how they would like to handle public comments.

Motion:

Blue moved to adopt a procedure to allow public comments to be taken
2
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Second
Vote:

a.
b.

up at the beginning of each agenda item, with the comments specifically
addressing that agenda item and a limit of 30 minutes total per agenda
item, 5 minutes per comment and the abilíty to extend the times íf the
trustees so chose.
Twombly
The motion carried with the following votes:
Aye: Blue, Sartain, Twombly, Cremin
Nay: None

PUD-î28-l - C¡ty Council, Location: South of southwest corner of South
Riverside Drive and East 71st Street South, requêEt¡ng a PUD Major
Amendment to abandon a portion of the PUD, (CD 2) (Related to2-73141
2-7314 - City Council, Location: South of southwest corner of South
Riverside Drive and East 71st Street South, request¡ng, requesting
rezoning from RS-4/RM-2IPUD-128-E to AG, (CD 2) (Related to PUD-128-l)

Ms. Miller presented these items together. She informed the Trustees that the
applications were initiated by City Council and request to abandon a portion of the
existing PUD and rezone the RS-4, RM-2 and PUD-128-E to AG. She noted that
abandoning the PUD would remove the allowable park use for Helmerich Park and
would make it'a legal non-conforming use. To make the park a legalconforming use
an application would need to be brought before the Board of Adjustment to allow the
special exception. Susan suggested that the Parks Department submit the
application.

Motion:

Sartain moved to concur with the proposed changes.

Second: Twombly
Mr, Blue requested to amend the motion to request initiation of an applícation to
seek a special exception to add the park use. Discussion ensued
Motion:
Second:
Vote:

Blue motioned to amend the motion to request initiation of an
application to seek a special exception to add the park use.
Sartain
The motion carried with the following votes:
Aye: Blue, Sartain, Twombly, Cremin
Nay: None

After voting on amending the motion the Trustees voted on the initial motion as
amended.
Vote:
Aye:
Nay:

The motion carried with the following votes
Blue, Sartain, Twombly, Cremin
None
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8. Update on the One Technoloqv Genter leases lMark Hoqan.

Citv of TulsaÌ.

Mr. Hogan noted that the building was at 98% capacity ín June. BOK has since
downsized their occupancy and willvacate àomptetety as of October 3181.
Deloitte will also vacate comptetely as of October 31sr. The building is expected
to be at 88% occupancy in November.

9. Consider a motion and vote to enter Executive

Session pursuant to Title 25
O.S. Section 307(Bll4) to discuss the Master Lease Asreeme.r,Ìt for One
Technoloov Genter. for the ourbose
al lowino confidential communications
between a public bodv and its attornev concern¡no a pendins claim,
investiqation. or litiqation. (Mike Kier. Ellen Hinchee3ld Mark Hoo?n. Citv of
Tulsa).
Motion:

Second:
Vote:

Twombly moved to enter executive session pursuant to pursuant to Title
25 O.S- Section 307(BX4) to discuss the Master Lease Agreement for
One Technology Center, for the purpose of allowing confidential
communications between a public body and its attorney concerníng a
pending claim, investigation, or litigation.
Blue
The motion carried with the following votes;
Aye: Blue, Sartain, Twombly, Cremin
Nay: None

The members entered Executive Session at 5:08 PM. Mr. Kier, Mr. Hogan, Mrs.
Hinchee, and Ms. Stice were also present. Mr. Kier, Mr. Hogan and Mrs. Hinchee
presented the item.

l0.Leave Executive Session on discussion of One Technoloqv Genter for the
purpose of taking anv appropriate related açt!.ons.
Upon conclusion of the discussion, the meeting was opened to the public.
Motion:

Second
Vote:

Twombly moved that the members of TPFA affirm that the information
presented did support the need for an executive session, that nothing
other than the Master Lease Agreement for One Technology Center
was discussed, and that the members leave executive sess¡on.
BIue

The motion carried with the following votes:
Aye: Cremin, Sartain, Blue, Twombly
Nay: None

11.New Business
No new business

,l2.Discussion of potential upcominq aqenda items.
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Mr. Kier noted that an amendment to the SMG management agreement regarding
extraordinary events would be forthcoming.

lS.Next Resular Meetinq: October 22. 2015
l4.Adiournment
Motion:
Second
Vote:

Twombly moved to adjourn
Blue
The motion carried with the following votes
Aye: Blue, Sartain, Twombly, Cremin
Nay: None

Without objection, the meeting adjourned at

Melissa

FA Assistant Secretary

Stice,

1o 1 zz-

5:53 PM.

/tS

Date Approved by Authority
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Applicant stated no he did not.

Mr. Dix asked how many drivers there were. The
drivers.

there were 3

Mr, Díx asked applicant if he lived on this property.
Applicant answered no.

Staff stated the Zoning Code states that
cannot be stored on a residential lot.

truck registered as commercial

desire to create a business to make
the Planning Commission saw on the
The applicant was trying to create a
area and that was spot zoning and the
it, Mr. Shivel stated he couldn't support this

Mr. Shivel stated he admíred the app
a living but his main concern is
west side of the city a few months
parking structure for trucks in a
Planning Commission couldn't
in RS-3 zoning.
Mr. Díx asked staff if this

ication was created because of a complaint.

Staff stated "yes."

TIíAPC Action;
On MOTION'of
Shivel,
Stirling,

I

mbers present:
TMAPÓ voted S-O-0 (Covey, Dix, Fretz, Midget, Millikin,
Willis "aye"; no "nays"; none "abstaining"; Carnes, Reeds,
to DENY the rezoning from RS-3 to CG.

out at 3:02 p.m.
returned 3:04 p.m.
out 3:04 p.m.
returned 3:06 p.m.
out at 3:07 p.m,

Mr.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

t*t¡*f**titf,
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(CD 2,4,8,9) Location:

Multiple properties east and west of the Arkansas River extending from West
11th Street South to East 121st Street South, applying River Design Overlay
(RDO-1/ RDO-2, RDOA) on 709 properties.

STAFF RECOMMENDATION:
SECTION

l:

SA-1

0817:16:2728(27)
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River Design Overlay

{RDO}

,

The RDO is the first SpecialArea (SA) overlay district incorporated into the Gity
of Tulsa's Zoning Code. Section 20.050 was added into the Zoning Code
(effective on July 11,2016), to establish the regulations of a Special Area
Overlay district (River Design Overlay - RDO) pertaining to uses and site and
building design for properties to be supplementally rezoned RDO-I, RDO-2 or
RDO-3.

1.

Purpose and lntent

The RDO, River Design Qverlay regulations of this section esfab/lsh
regulations governing form, function, design and use for properlies located
within the boundaries of the River Design Overlay district. The regulations
are generally intended to maintain and promote the Arkansas River
conidor as a valuaöle assef to the city and region in terms of economic
development and quality of life. The regulations are also íntended to:
Suppart and enhance the river corridor as a lively people-oriented
destination, connecting nodes of hígh-quality development with parks
and open spaces;
b. Protect the city's investment as well as the ínvestments of propeñy
owners, developers and others who enioy the benefits of the Afl<ansas
River corrídor;
c. Encourage development that enhances fhe appearance of the Arkansas
River con¡dor and the sunoundíng area;
d. Ensure development and redevelopment that rs sensrTrVe to the arca's
n atu ral resources an d envìron mental qu alíties;
e. Esfaólish the area as an interconnected, pedestrian-oriented, cultural
and recreational destination, attracting both residents and vísifors to the
Arkansas Riveç and
f. Faster a sense of cammunity and civic prtde.

a.

2.

Disfncfs
Three RDO districfs are establíshed, as follows:
a. The RDO-1 district is prìmarily intended to apply to park, recrcation
and open space uses ad¡'acent to the river. RDO-I regulations help
prcmote development that is compatible with public parks and grcen
space and that complements park uses.

b.

The RDO-2 district is primarily întended to apply to other (non-RDO-f)
propefties with direct access to the river. RDO-2 regulations help to
ensure safe, attractive and activated pedestrian areas by rpquiring that
new development is oriented to the river and abutting streets. The
regulations also promote integration with the River Parks traíl system
and avoídance of adverse environmental impacts.
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c. The RDO-3 district is primarily íntended to apply to properties that do

not have dírect access to the river but that are visible from riverfront
areas. Ihese areas benefit from proximity to the river and contribute to
the overall visual environment of the riverfront area.
[See Attachment I for full Section 20.0501

There are minor, although ifnportant, differences in the RDO-1, RDO-2 & RDO-3
district regulations.
r There are minor differences in prohibited uses ín RDO-I, RDO-2 and
RDO.3;
r RDO-1 and RDO-2 have a river build-to zone; RDO-3 does not since it
has no trail or river frontage;
¡ RDO-2 envisions greater density of development than RDO-1 by requiríng
river-facing façade occupy at least 70o/o of the build-to zone length and
street-facing façade occupy at least SDolo af the build-to zone length prior
to building outside of the build-to zone;
r Since RDO-3 does not have trail or river frontage, only street-facing
façades must occupy at least 50% of the build-to zone length prior to
building outside of the build-to zone;
. RDO-1 and RDO-2 require building entrances facing the river and the
parking/common open space area, RDO-3 does not; and
No more than one driveway is allowed per 300 linear feet of public rightof-way in RDO-1 and RDO-2.

r

Concurrently with the adoption of the RDO into the Zoning Code, the
Comprehensive Plan was amended to include a new land use category,
Arkansas River Corridor. The Land Use and Areas of Stability and Growth Maps
were also amended to align with proposed RDO designations. Areas proposed
for RDO-I not already designated as Parks and Open Space and an Area of
Stability were amended accordingly. Areas proposed for RDO-2 and RDO-3
received designations of Arkansas River Corridor and an Area of Growth.
RDO Background

There is extensive background leading to the development of the proposed River
Design Overlay, as evidenced by the process and events documentsgç[ in this
staff report. lnitially design guidelines for development along the river were
recornmended in the Arkansas River Corridor Master Plan, which was adopted
over 10 years¡ ago (2004). ln 2010, the City of Tulsa Comprehensive Plan, or
PlaniTulsa, was adopted and contained policies regarding enhancing the
Arkansas River, orienting new development toward the river & creating design
guidelines,

ln February,2A15, a joint Mayor and City Council retreat was held where they
ídentified a shared goal of "drafting regulatory tools to guide river development"
O8:17:16:2728(29)
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and "adopting river corridor design guidelines." As a result, a steering committee
was established in early 2015 to begin working on design guidelines for the area
surrounding the Arkansas River,
INCOG/TMAPC staff has been the primary lead on the drafting of.the overlay,
with significant input and guidance from the steering committee. Beginning in
March 2015, the steering committee met regularly over the course of a year. The
steering committee members were:
¡ Robert Gardner, the Mayors appointed Director of River Development
r Councilor Jeanne Cue, District 2
. Councilor Blake Ewing, District 4
r Councilor Phil Lakin, Jr., District I
r Councilor GT Bynum, District 9
r Clay Bird, representative from the Mayor's Office
r Susan Miller, AICP, INCOG
r Dwayne Wilkerson, ASLA, ¡NCOG
o Rich Brierre, Executive Dírector of INCOG
¡ Dawn Warrick, AICP, Director of Planning and Development, City of
Tulsa
r Warren Ross, Developer
r Ken Klein, Developer/Builder
r Matt Meyer, Executive Director of RiverParks
r Ted Reeds, Architect, Planning Commissioner
o Shawn Schaefer, Architect, Urban Design Studio at OU-Tulsa
o Shelby Navarro, Architect
o Shane Fernandez, Nabholz Construction
. Jetf Stava, project manager for the Gathering Place
RDO Public Process Summary

During the adoption process of the new code, provisions were incorporated to
ensure that any future overlays "be based on an adopted plan or be prepared
following an inclusive, transparent, and equitable planning and public
involvement process that includes opportunities for affected property owners and
residents to participate in the formulation of the district regulations or otherwise
offer recommendations and provide input." The following section outlines the
public process to date.
ln early, 2016, the steering committee produced a summary of the RDO and draft
boundary map to distribute and discuss with various groups. The materials were
either distributed prior to or at the meetings and were posted on ww.tmapc.oro
on January 28,2016. The following meetings were held:
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a

Tulsa Regional Ghamber of Commerce (approx. 10 in
attendance)
Friday, January 22,2A16 at 1:30Pm
Tulsa itegionaiChamber office,'1 W. 3'd Street
Flintco Conference Room (13th floor)

a

Home Builders Association of Greater Tulsa (approx. 35 in
attendance)
Tuesday, January 26,2016 at 3:30Pm
Developers Council
11545 E 43rd Street

a

American lnstitute of Architects,
Eastern Oklahoma Chapter (approx. 15 in attendance)
Thursday, January 28,2016 at 12:00Pm
Community Affairs Committee
2210 S. Main Street

I

TMAPC Work Session #1 (approx. 18 in attendance)
Wednesday, February 3,2016 at 1:30Pm
City Hall, 1Oth Floor North

a

Greater Tulsa Area Realtors (approx. 25 in attendance)
Thursday, February 11, 2016 at 9:00am
Urban Affairs Committee
11505 E- 43rd Street

a

NAIOP (approx. 15 in attendance)
Friday, February 12,2016 at 11:00am
Public Affairs Committee
Cyntergy Building
810 S CincinnatiAvenue, firstfloor conf. room

r

Stormwater Drainage and
Hazard Mitigation Advisory Board (approx. 18 in attendance)
Thursday, March 17,2A16 at 1:00Pm
420w.23'd Street, Room S-213

On April 6,2016, the initial drafr of the proposed River Design Overlay and
draft boundary map were posted online at www.tmapc.oro. Also on April
6, all property owners within the proposed overlay boundary (50ô in total)
were sent notices of City Council sponsored Town Hall meetings'
a

Gity Council initiation of River Design Overlay map' text and
Comprehensive Plan amendments
Thursday, April 14, 2016,6:00Pm
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City Hall, One Technology Center- 2nd floor Council Chambers
f 75 East 2nd Street
I

City Council Town Hall meeting (approx. 70 in attendance)
Monday April 18, 2016,6:00pm
!
Charles Schusterman Jewish Community Center - Sylvan

Auditorium
2021 E 71st Street
a

City Council Town Hall meeting (approx. 35 in attendance)
Tuesday April 19, 2016, 6:00pm
OSU Center for Health Sciences Center - Dunlap Auditorium
1111 W 17th Street

a

TMAPC Work Session #2 (approx. 16 in attendance)
Wednesday April 20, 2416, 1 1 :00am
City Hall, One Technology Center- 3td floor presentation room
175 East 2nd Street

a

RiverParks Authority (approx. 15 in attendance)
Thursday, May 12, 2A16, 8:00am
2424 E.21st St., Suite 300

o

TMAPC Public Hearing to provide recomrnendation on RDO
text and Comprehensive Plan amendments
Wednesday May 18, 2416, 1 :30pm
CÍty Hall, One Technology Center- 2no floor Council Chambers
175 East 2nd Street

,

City Council - lst reading RDO text and Gomprehensive Plan
amendments
Thursday May 26, 2016, 6:00pm
City Hall, One Technology Center- 2no floor Council Chambers
175 East 2nd Street

a

Gity Council adopts RDO text demergency and approves
Comprehensive Plan amendments
Thursday June 9, 2016,6:00pm
City Hall, One Technology Center- 2nd floor CouncilChambers
175 East Znd Street
RDO ordinance is published in the Tulsa World and takes

effect
Monday, July 11, 2016
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City Council initiation of map amendments as proposed by
River Design Steering Committee
Thursday, July 14, 2016,6:00pm
City Hall, One Technology Center175 East 2nd Street

2n0

floor Council Chambers

On July 25, 2016, approximately 2,100 notices were mailed to property
owners and those within 300' of affected area and final proposed map was
posted online at www.tmaoc,orq. Also by July 28, a public notice was
published in the Tulsa World and 12 signs were posted along the corridor
to notify people of the affected area.

INCOG/TMAPC staff has kept a log of all phone calls and emails from
property owners inquiring as to how the overlay impacts their property. As
of the printing of this report, approximately 59 phone calls and/or emails
have been received. Most are inquiries of a general nature, not
necessarily in support or opposition. ln addition, there were written
comments submitted in response to the proposed overlay. One property
owner has specifically requested to be removed from the boundaries of
the proposed overlay.
Section 20.0010-D.3.d of the
"A
showing
the
boundaries of the proposed
Code
requires
map
Zoning
overlay, including all lots included within the boundaries and identifying
those owners of property within the proposed overlay who have indicated,
in writing, their support or opposition t'o the overlay district text or map
amendment." Written comments, as well as the required map are
attached to this report- [see Attachment lll
DETAILED STAFF RECOMMENDATION

:

Staff recommends Approval of SA-f to apply supplemental RDO-1/ RDO-2/
RDO-3 (River Design Overlay) zoning to properties as depicted on maps in
Attachment lll based on the following:
The proposed River Design Overlay began at the direction of the Mayor
and City Council and has been a collaborative process, with multiple
steering committee meetings and subsequent public meetings;

The properties and land uses along the river corridor were carefully
evaluated to determine the most relevant and appropriate boundary for the
overlay;

The properties within the proposed overlay boundary are key development
sites that will contribute to protecting public and private investments along
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the river corridor through the irnplementation of regulations contained in
Section 20.050 of the City of Tulsa Zoning Code;

The proposed River Design Overlay zoning is constent with the vision for
the river in the Arkansas River Corridor Master Plan; and

The proposed River Design Overlay zoning is consistent with the Land
Use vision of Arkansas River Corridor and Parks and Open Space
categories assigned to these properties in the Tulsa Comprehensive Plan.
SECTION ll: Supporting Documentation
RELATIONSHIP TO THE COMPREHENSIVE PLAN:

Statf Summarv: The proposed RDO-1 district rs represented on the Land
Use Map with a Parks and Open Space category and are shown on the
Stability and Growth Map as an Area of Stability. Although the parks
contained in RDO-1 arc mostly destination parks (as defined below), such
as RiverParks, and draw resídents and vr'srTors from the region, fhese
parks are expected to remain stable. The Comprehensive Plan describes
it "equally important ta enhance ff¡ose qualities that attracted people here
in the first place." Ifiß ,s especially true for RiverParks.

The proposed RDO-2 and RDO-3 disfrrcfs are designated as Arkansas
River Conídor and an Area of Growth. lt is envisioned that p¡operties in
these drsfrbfs may experiencé redevelopment over time and, as they do, it
is important that they adhere to desÍgn standards that respectthe built and
n atu

ral e nvi ro n m e n t

th

at

su

no u nd s

th

e rive r co nidor.

Land Use Vision:

Land Use Plan map designation: Arkansas River Gorridor & Parks and Open
Space [see AttachmentE V & Vll

The Arkansas River Corridor is located along the Arkansas River and scenic
roadways running parallel and adjacent to the river. The Arkansas River Corridor
is comprised of a mix of uses - residential, commercial, recreation and
entertainment - that are well connected and primarily designed for the
pedestrian. Visitors from outside the surrounding neighborhoods can access the
corridor by all modes of transportation.

This Corridor is characterized by a set of design standards that support and
enhance the Arkansas River Corridor as a lively people-oriented destination.
The Corridor connects nodes of high quality development with parks and open
spaces. The natural habitat and unique environmental qualities are amenities
and are respected and integrated as development and redevelopment occur. The
O8:17:16:2728(34)
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future development of this Corridor is intended to complement the residential
character of adjacent thriving neighborhoods by providing appropríate transitions
and connections to the Arkansas River.

Parks and Open Space are areas to be protected and promoted through the
targeted investments, public-prívate partnerships, and policy changes identified
in the Parks, Trails, and Open Space chapter. Zoníng and other enforcement
mecþanisms will assure that recommendations are implemented. No park and/or
open space exists alone: they should be understood as forming a network,
connected by green infrastructure, a transpodat¡on system, and a trail system.
Parks and open space should be connected with nearby institutions, such as
schools or hospitals, if possible.

Destination and Cultural Parks
These areas include Turkey Mountain Urban Wilderness Area, Woodward
Park, RiverParks, the Gathering Place, Mohawk Park & Zoo, LaFortune
Park and similar places. These parks offer a range of amenities over a
large contiguous area. Amenities at these parks include not only outdoor
facilities, but also event spaces, museums, club houses, zoos, and parkcomplementing retail and service establishments which do not egregiously
encroach into protected natural areas. These parks draw visitors from
around the rnetro area, and have the highest tourism potential. Ensuring
public access (and appropriate infrastructure investments) is a major facet
of planning for these establishments. Destination and cultural parks are
large scale dynamic parks that draw residents and visitors from the region
and may be designated as an area of growth.

Local Parks
This desígnation includes neighborhood-seruing parks, golf courses, and
other public recreation areas. Amenities at these park facilities can
include playgrounds, pools, nature trails, ball fields, and recreation
centers- With the exception of private golf establishments, these areas
are meant to be publically used and widely accessible, and infrastructure
investments should ensure as much. Local parks are typically surrounded
by existing neighborhoods and are designated areas of stability.

Open Space
Open spaces are the protected areas where development is inappropriate,
and where the natural character of the environment improves the quality of
life for city residents. These include environmentally sensitive areas (e.9.,
floodplains or steep contours) where construction and utility service would
have negative effect on the city's natural systems. Open space tends to
have lirnited access points, and is not used for recreation purposes.
Development in environmentally sensitive areas is uncharacteristic and
rare, and should only occur following extensive study which shows that
development will have no demonstrably negative effect, Open space also
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includes cemeteries, hazardous waste sites, and other similar areas
without development and where future land development and utility
service is inappropriate. Parcels in the city meeting this description of
open space are designated as areas of stability,

Areas of Stability and Growth designationz Areas
Stability

of Growth & Areas of

The purpose of Areas of Growth is to direct the allocation of resources and
channel growth to where it will be beneficial and can best improve aÇcess to jobs,
housing, and services with fewer and shorter auto trips. Areas of Growth are
parts of the city where general agreement exists that development or
redevelopment is beneficial. As steps are taken to plan for, and, in some cases,
develop or redevelop these areas, ensuring that existing residents will not be
displaced ís a high priority. A major goal is to increase economic activity Ín the
area to benefit existing residents and businesses, and where necessary, provide
the stimulus to redevelop.
Areas of Growth are found throughout Tulsa. These areas have many different
characteristics but some of the more common traits are close proximity to or
abutting an arterial street, major employment and industrial areas, or areas of the
city with an abundance of vacant land. Also, several of the Areas of Growth are
in or near downtown, Areas of Growth provide Tulsa with the opportunity to focus
growth in a way that benefits the City as a whole. Development in these areas
will provide housing choice and excellent access to efficient forms of
transportation including walking, biking, transit, and the automobile.

Shaping Tulsa's future involves more than deciding where and how new
development will take place. lt is equally important to enhance those qualities
that attracted people here in the first place. ln recognition of how strongly Tulsa's
citizens feel about their neighborhoods, the comprehensive plan includes tools
for the maintenance of valued community characteristics in older and stable
neighborhoods. These new measures provide tools that address rehabilitation of
property and help shape where and how redevelopment occurs.
The Areae of Stability includes approximalely 75o/o of the city's total parcels.
Existing resídential neighborhoods, where change is expected to be minimal,
make up a large proportíon of the Areas of Stability. The ideal for the Areas of
Stability is to identify and maintain the valued character of an area while
accommodating the rehabilitation, improvement or replacement of existing
homes, and small scale infill projects. The concept of stability and growth is
specifically designed to enhance the unique qualities of older neighborhoods that
are looking for new ways to preserve their character and quality of life. The
concept of stability and growth is specifically designed to enhance the uniqUe
qualities of older neighborhoods that are looking for new ways to preserve their
character and quality of life.
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ANALYSIS OF RIVER DESIGN OVERLAY IRDO} BOUNDARY BY II¡IAP
The proposed bound ary îorthe River Design Overlay was initially defined based
on the following analysis:
r Parcels must have direct relationship to the river
¡ Generally respectful of parcel boundaries
r At least 300' of depth to ensure adequate redevelopment potential
o Excluded areas identified in the National Register of Historic Places
r Reviewed topography and floodplain maps for affected areas
r Reviewed for conformence with the Arkansas River Corridor Master Plan

The proposed boundary was field checked, revíewed and adjusted by the
steering committee continuously throughout the process. To recognize
geographic ditferences and the use of appropriate design concepts for differing
physical characteristics, the steering committee identified three districts for
varying regulations - RDo-1, RDo-2 & RDo-3 [see Attachment l]. ln assigning
these designations, the committee looked for consistency in application
throughout the RDO. For example, floodplains were determined to not impact
the assignment 'of the specific RDO designation, but levees were a factor in
differentiating RDo-2 and RDo-3 boundaries on the west side of the river.
The following is a map by map analysis of factors that were considered in
defining the RDO boundary. [see Attachments lll, IV, V & Vll

Map I

of 8: .,The northern proposed RDO boundary is Southwest
BoulevardM/est '11'n Street South. RiverParks is identified as RDO-1 to the east
and west of the river. On the east side of Riverside Drive, properties on the
National Register of Historic Places were not included. Also, due to its recent
approval and 99-year land lease, Phase I & ll of the Gathering Place were left out
of the boundary.
On the west side of the river, land abutting the trail (Westport Apartments and the
concrete batch plant) received an RDO-2 designation since the build{o-zone
requirements are measured from the trail, with the intent that development be
oriented toward the river and the trail where possible. Properties on the west
side beyond that were identified with RDO-3. South of the City Facility located at
West 23'o Street South and Jackson Avenue is the City of Tulsa jurisdictional
boundary; therefore, RDO did not extend beyond West 25th Street South.

Both Southwest Boulevard and West 11th Street South are identified on the Major

Street and Highway Plan (MSHP) as Secondary Arterials. On the MSHP,
Riverside Drive is designated as a CornmerciallCBD/lndustrial Colleotor north of
West 14th Street South, then as a Secondary Arterial to West 21st $treet South.
West 21st Street SouthÂNest 23'd Street Soi¡ttr and West 31st Street South are
Q8:17:16:2728(37)
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designated as Urban Arterials. The MSHP designates Riverside Drive south of
West 21st Street South to just south of the l-44 overpass as a Special Trafficway.

Map 2 of 8: RiverParks is identified as RDO-1 east of the river and west of
Riverside Drive. The northernmost property on Map 2 is Phase lll of the
Gathering Place. There have been no approvals or development scenarios yet
identified for that site, therefore it was included in RDO-3, Also, on east side of
Riverside Drive, the remainder of this map shows RDO-3 at varying depths, all
intended to be a minimum of 300 feet and respectful to existing parcel
boundaries. The intent of the minimum 300-foot depth is to ensure adequate
redevelopment potential. Almost all of the property east of Riverside Drive, from
east 47rh Street South to l-44 is owned by the City of Tulsa or the Oklahoma
Department of Transportation.

On the MSHP, Riverside Drive is designated as a Special Trafficway the full
extent of this map. East 41st Street South is designated as an Urban Arteriat.
Map 3 of 8: RiverParks is identified as RDO-1 east of the river, with the addition
of Johnson Park as RDO-1 at East 61't street South and Riverside Drive. The
area between 51tt Street South and East 56th Street South is identÍfied as RDO3. A significant amount of this land that fronts Riverside Drive on the east
betweenEast SlttStreet South and East 56th Street South, and the area south of
East 61"t Street South are under the ownership of the Oklahoma Department of
Transportation.

The residential neighborhood south of East 56th Street South was not included
because of its internal orientation. There is no pedestrian or vehicular access to
this neighborhood from Riverside Drive.
On the MSHP, Riverside Drive is designated as a Parkway south of l-44. East
61"t Street South is designated as a Secondary Arterial and East 71st Street
South is designated as a Primary Arterial.

Map 4 of 8: A small southern portion of Turkey Mountain Urban Wilderness on
the north side of West 71st Street South is included as RDO-1. The property
south of West 713t Street South on the west side of the river is primarily owned by
the City of Tulsa and Tulsa Airports lmprovement Trust and is identified as RDO2. The property on the east side of the river, south of East 71"t Street South is
identified as RDO-2 and owned by the Tulsa Public Facilities Authority. This
area, known by many as Helmerich Park, was identified as RDO-2 because of
development approvals that existed on the property at the beginning of the RDO
process and due to decisions by the City to allow future development on this site
in conjunction with recreational uses.
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On the MSHP, Riverside Drive is desígnated as a Parkway in this location. East

Tltt Street South is designated as a Primary Arterialand East 81"1Street South

is

designated as a Secondary Arterial.

Map 5 of 8: The Northern part of this map is Joe Creek, south of which begins a
significant amount of land ownership by the Muskogee Creek Nation west and
east of Riverside Drive. Thereforé, this land was not included. South of the
Creek owned land, on the west side of Riverside Drive is a bald eagle preserve
owned by the C¡ty of Tulsa, designated RDO-I, which will lÍkely remain
untouched. North and south of Joe Creek on the east side of Riverside Drive are
single family and multi-family residential developments that were not included in
the overlay boundary because of the configuration, depth and orientation of the
developments.
On the MSHP, Riverside Drive is designated as a Parkway in this location. East
81tt Street South and East 91st Street South are designated as Secondary
Arterials.
Map 6 of 8: Map 6 also shows the RDO-1 site (bald eagle preserve) owned by
the City of Tulsa between the river and Riverside Drive, north of g6th Street
Bridge. lmmediately south of the bridge is a small City of Tulsa park, also
designated as RDO-'!. South of this area is a significant length of privately
owned river-fronting property designated as RDO-2,
On the east side of Riverside Dríve, there are a significant amount of properties

that have existing commercial/office development. South of East 101"t Street
South is an existing residential developmont that was left out of the overlay
boundary: Similar to the residential neighborhood south of East 56th Street
South, this neighborhood is internally oriented and has limited pedestrian and
vehicufar access from Delaware Avenue.

Also on the west side of Delaware Avenue, south of East 105th Street South,
the Torchia-Oliver Soccer Park, identified as RDO-1.

is

On the MSHP, the Parkway designation of Riverside Drive is uninterrupted as it
transitions into Delaware Avenue. East 91tt Street South and East 101st Street
South are designated as Secondary Arterials.

Map 7 of 8: Map 7 continues south and includes largely underdeveloped
properties. Several new residential developments south of East 111th Street
South on the east side of Delaware Avenue are not included in the overlay
boundary because they are oriented internally, similar to other residential
developments with the same characteristics.

On the MSHP, Delaware Avenue has a Parkway designation. East 111"t Street
South on the MSHP does not extend to Delaware Avenue.
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Map I of 8: Map I shows Cousins Park, identified as RDO-1. On the MSHP,
Delaware Avenue dead ends on the north end of Cousins Park. East 12fi Street
South is designated as an Urban Arterial.
SECTION lll: Relevant Zoning History
There are 709 properties within the boundaries of the proposed River Design
Overlay with various zoning designations. Within the boundary are 10 existing
Planned Unit Developments (PUDs), all at various stages of development (not
built with no approved site plan, not built with an approved site plans, partially
built and fully built out).

Anolicant's Comments:

@aat71"tandRiversideDriveknownasHelmrichPark,

shown as RDO-2, is that what tñe steerring committee recommended and what
INCOG staff feels is appropriate.

Ms. Miller stated there are people here loday who feel like this should be RDO-1,
However, we looked at the Arkansas River Corridor Master Plan and there are
recreational uses and development in the park, both appropriate for RDO-2.
There is already development that is approved in the northern part of that piece
of property. Recreational uses are appropriate there also, so it is envisioned that
there be a mixture of those two things. Therefore the staff and steering
committee felt RDO-2 was more appropriate.
Mr. Walker asked if the City of Tulsa property at the 21't street bridge is the plan
still for that to be abandoned and vacated.

Ms, Miller answered that is the long term plan but the issue is money but that ís
still something that is being discussed but nothing immediate.
ITIITERESTED PARTIES COMMENTS:

Terrv Youns 5311 South Zunis Place Tulsa OK 74105
Mr. Young would like to address the designation of RDO-2 on Helmerich Park.
This is thé ong publicly owned piece of giound in the 11 mile stretch from 11th
Street to 121't Street that ìs a public park recommended for RDO-2. All the land
he is speaking of is between the bank of the river and Riverside Drive. He stated
that TMAPC staff made the recommendation based on the information that
existed at the time the RDO process began almost 2 years ago. There are
changes that have occurred since this process originally began. Mr. Young
stated some of the conditions that have changed include the City Economic
Development Department once designated Helmerich Park as the site of the
national BMX Headquarters but the City Attorney's office made everyone aware
that the statutory section line on the southern portion of Helmerich Park made it
unavailable for construction of permanent structures. This supports the position
the highest and best use of this tract is for park and recreation purposes. ln May
Q8:17:16:2728(4O)
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2015 the TMAPC board sent a Comprehensive Plan Amendment to City Council
recommending that the almost 36 acres of this parcel be changed from park and
open space to mixed corridor use. At the June 2015 meeting City Council
disapproved the TMAPC recommendation and returned it to the board with
instructions to modify it. ln July of 2015 the Tulsa City Council reaffirmed the
Comprehensive Plan designation of Park and Open Space on more than 55
acres of the 67 acre park. After thls board recommended modifying the 12.5
acre Comprehensive Plan amendment, the City Council then recommended
TMAPC change the zoning of the 55 plus acres to AG. The City Council
unanimously approved that zoníng change to AG in November 20't5. ln addition
to the AG zoning, the City Council directed this board to hold hearings to
abandon the then existing PUD on the 55 acres and City Council approved the
PUD Abandonment last November. lt has been publicly affirmed in the last few
weeks that a majority of the Tulsa City Council does not support abandoning and
vacating any portion of the public ownership of Helmerich Park. He stated that,
in other words, the City Council wishes Helmerich Park to continue to be publicly
owned. This is a prerequisite for RDO-1 designation. Mr. Young stated he is
authorized to report to TMAPC today that City Councilor Jeannie Cue, the district
councilor for the area, does not support designating Helmerich Park RDO-2 as
suggested. lnstead, Councilor Cue supports a map designation of RDO-1 for all
of Helmerich Park. Therefore, Mr. Young suggests the board act today to
change the RDO-2 designation on Helmerich Park to RDO-1 and send that to the
City Council.

Edwafd Bridqman 5657 South Boston Avenue Tulsa OK 74105

@dhehasquestionsaboutthe56thandRiversidearea.lnthe

area from 144 to 71st Street, Mr. Bridgman is conce¡ned about how the area will
be protected. lt now has a wood fence and chain link fence. He asked if these
fences were going to be replaced with concrete walls such as on 71tt street. This
is a very high traffic area. He asked how pedestrians get across Riverside Drive
at this location and if there would be a bridge, Mr. Bridgman is in support of
expansion, ecology and common sense. He respectfully asks that common
sense be used.

Eric Gomez 611 West 15th Street # A5 Tulsa OK74127
Mr. Gomez stated he owns numerous units in The Olympian Homeowner's
Association. There are 36 owners and represents about 10 million dollars in real
estate and Mr. Gomez would like to ask on behalf of the homeowner's
assoc¡at¡on that the condominiums known as The Olympian be excluded from the
overlay district. They would not welcome furlher regulation over and above the
city's permitting process.
Mr. Covey asked Mr. Gomez where the property is located.

Mr. Gomez stated it is one continuous city block bordered by 14th Place,

15th

Street, Galveston Avenue and Guthrie Avenue.
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Mr. Covey asked if Mr. Gomez's property backed up to the RDO-1 designation or
if it is separated by Riverside Drive.
Mr, Gomez answered his property is directly across the street from RDO-1.
Ms. Millikin asked if Mr. Gomez property is visible frorn the riverfront area
Mr. Gomez stated yes, the property sits up on a hill
Mr. Covey asked the name of the condominiums.
Mr. Gomez stated The Olympian.

Craic lmmel4203 South CincinnatiAvenue Tulsa OK 74105
Mr. lmmel stated he lives about 2 blocks from the trail on Riverside. Mr. lmmel is
concerned about the RDO-2 designations for Helmerich Park. Helmerich Park is
consistent with all the other River Park properties that is designated RDO-1.
Across Tlstwhere the bear statue sits is RDO-1 and the underlying zoning is RS3. The majority of the park is now zoned AG and the 30-40 year old portion of the
PUD has been abandoned. That is according to a map, but Mr. lmmel doesn't
remember which map because he doesn't know which map supersedes which
map in this case. The southernmost parcel in Helmerich park which is supposed
to be RDO-2 has about 67 years remaining on a 99 year deed restriction which
Mr. Helmerich put on the property about 4 years before the donation of the park.
This means nothing can be built on this tract until 2087 other than recreational
related structures. The intensity of development of RDO-2 is inconsistent with
Tulsa's Comprehensive Plan. Ms. Miller mentioned earlier that in the Arkansas
River Corridor Master Plan there is some light development in a stretch that was
adopted into the Comprehensive Plan. That is about 25000 square feet of
rooftop spread over about 40 to 50 acres in the wider portions of the park. But it's
pretty clear that the intent of those structures is for park and recreation related
structures, so restrooms, fitness or maybe community center and maybe a small
restaurant. He stated that he believed this is what was adopted in the
Comprehensive Plan. With all that being said he stated that he hoped we can all
agree Helmerich Park is indeed a park and if that is the case it would be a
misrepresentation to recommend to City Council that they adopt a map that
treats the land in Helmerich as anything other than a park. Mr. lmmel asked
TMAPC to adopt the RDO but with Helmerich Park being covered by RDO-1 and
not RDO-2.

Bill!-eiqhtv 410 West 7th Street #1925 Tulsa OK 74119
Mr. Leighty stated he is here as director of Smart Grouvth Tulsa an Oklahoma
nonprofit corporation with hundreds and hundreds of members and thousands of
followers many of whom are interested in the issue before you today. Mr. Leighty
stated Smart Growth Tulsa supported the RDO process but we are here
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advocating that TMAPC remove the larger tract known as Helmerich park nearly
60 acres to be desígnated on the map as RDO-1 not RDO-2. lt is a public park; it
is maintained by the parks department; it's in the middle of the Riverparks
system. Mr. Leighty asked why this property was never down zoned after being
acquired by the city of Tulsa. He stated that we have seen this dozens of times,
decades old PUD's sit undeveloped, never abandoned, only to come back and
threaten unsuspecting neighborhoods and property owners and cause havoc. Mr.
Leighty would ask TMAPC to put in place a sunset clause to take care of these
old PUD's. Mr. Leighty would encourage TMAPC to let the couÉ decide the
matter at 71"1 and Riverside without the Planning Commission taking a stand on
the matter. Mr. Leighty doesn't understand how the steering committee could
conclude that Helmerich Park should be in an RDO-2 district.

Millie York 3020 South Boston Place Tulsa, Ok74114
Ms. York stated she is concerned about some zoning issues around the
Gathering Place. Ms. York stated the area that connects the park to 3lttStreet is
designated park but it is in yellow and is zoned for rnulti housing. This is a piece
of county land that has been donated to the park and would like to know why this
piece of property is still showing up as Multi housing instead of park.

Ms. Miller answered there is no park zoning designation; therefore, underlying
zoning for parks through the city vary"
Michael B. Pinksv 4754 South Boston Place Tulsa, OK 74105
Mr. Pinksy stated in the 60's the turnpike was going to be built where Riverside
Drive is cunently so the proper"ty was bought up and the houses were torn down.
This land now sits vacant except for the little ghost driveways and it is in RDO-3.
Mr. Pinksy would like to know what the plan is for RDO-3 and what is going to
happen to that land. People in the neighborhood are saying it's going to be
turned into parking lots but the stated designation says existing structures will not
be affected. This is vacant land and no longer has structures.
Charles Schuller 9432 East g4th Street Tulsa, OK 74133
Mr. Schuller stated he is a property owner he has owned property himself and
family for over 10CI years. Mr. Schulle/s property is south of l0lst Street and
North of 121sr Street. Mr. Schuller had owned property for years on the east of
Delaware Avenue, which is now developed as the Scissortail subdivision. lt
contains very high priced single family homes and is a real asset to that area.
Tiny Thompson and Mr. Schuller worked very hard for years to get water in this
area to generate a tax structure for the city of Tulsa. Mr. Schuller believes an
asset to the City of Tulsa is being overlooked, the Arkansas River. Mr. Schuller is
not objecting to or suppofting allthat is going on presently. Mr. Schuller does not
want to see a blockade in development on the west side of Delaware Avenue
that could be an asset to the City of Tulsa. He stated that we don't need any
more parks. There is going to be some structures in there that can develop tax
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generated money that can help the city of Tulsa and Mr. Schuller thinks that
should be considered.
Dave Brennan 3027 S Boston Place Tulsa, Ok
Mr. Brennan stated he has some concerns about the environment changes and
the landscape changes that would be affected with brick and mortar commercial
operations. Last year there was a 4% growth in that area and a 40o/o grovrrth in
online purchases. He stated that if we develop the river based on commercial
revenues that are going down and don't consider were the revenues are really
corning from, perhaps this plan may be flawed in 10 years just like the PUD's.

Ms Miller stated she would like to clarify that people who don't work in the
planning process sometirnes get the sequencing of all the pieces a little
confused. ln response to Mr. Leighty's comment about the process that visioning
process where maps are put out on the table where ideas are shared, that is the
planning process and that was done on the Arkansas River Master Plan. The
overlay implements the Arkansas River Corridor Master Plan. The overlay is an
implementation tool, so this was not thé place to go through that exercise. We
had town Hall meetings and a lot of public engagement but it's a little bit of a
different process. Mr. Young talked about the different changes of Helmerich
Park and Ms. Miller was there and was aware of those changes. The northern
part still has the remainder of the PUD with development potential, and the City
Council did remove the southern portion from the PUD. The intent was that
development in the future whether it is developrnent or park - would need to
come through City Council before anything could happen. The City Council was
very clear about that point. Ms Miller stated Helmerich Park now is designated
as Arkansas River Corridor in the Comprehensive Plan and this designation is
not intended to support highly intense commercial development. lt is meant to
allow appropriate development along the river using the design standards that
are set in place ín the River Design Overlay, which could include recreational
uses. Since the process has started the steering committee was asked at least
twice if they still ihought the appropriate designation for 71st and Riverside Drive
was RDO-2 and they agreed that it was based on the fact that there will be some
development on this site and potential future development - whether it be
commercial or recreation - on the remainder. The Arkansas River Corridor is an
appropriate land use for a mixture of recreation and commercial uses.

-

a

planning perspective, the Olympian
Condominiums could be removed from the overlay based on the lack of frontage
on a major street and the fact that it does not break up continuity of the overlay.
However, it is visible and does relate directly to the river corridor.

Ms. Miller acknowledged that from

Mr. Dix asked why were there areas not included in River Design Overlay along
14th Street and Riverside Drive.
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Ms. Miller answered that properties on the National Register of Historic Places
were not included in the River Design Overlay.
Mr. Dix asked why the apartments along Riverside Drive between 14th and
were included in the River Design Overlay.

19th

Ms. Miller answered those were not on the National Register of Historic Places
and they have major frontage on Riverside Drive.
Mr. Dix asked if TMAPC removed Mr. Gomez's property- what about these other
owners.

Ms. Miller stated those properties are different physically, they have major street
frontage on Riverside Drive, and the Olympian has less direct frontage to
Riverside Drive.
Mr. Dix asked if the new apartment development at Riverside Drive and Denver
Avenue could be excluded if ever desíred.
Ms. Miller answered they are vested in their PUD approvalbecause they have an
approved site plan. Therefore, they are not subject to the guidelines unless they
make a major change in the PUD. Ms. Miller stated that Riverside Drive and
Denver Avenue is a very important corner in the river corridor. Ms Miller believes
the project as currently designed would meet the standards for the River Design
Overlay.

Ms. Millikin asked if it was reasonable to include Mr, Gornez's property in the
RDO-3. When asked, Mr. Gomez stated his property was viewable from the
riverfront area, and he would benefit from the proximity to the riverfront so it
seems reasonable.

Ms Miller answered if it doesn't have major street frontage that dictates the build
to zone regulations, it would have some regulations that would apply but is less
important than others just south of The Olympian that do have major street
frontage.

Ms. Miller stated there are not any plans to develop the vacant property Mr.
Pinksy referred to north of l-44. This land is a combination of City of Tulsa and
Oklahoma Department of Transportation owned properties and in tirne could
evolve into something.
Mr. Dix asked Ms Miller how a piece of land behind the sound wall on 51't Place
gets included in the River Design Overlay. Ms. Miller answered the sound wall
does not block those parcels and the visibility of the River. There is a possibility
of it combining with the other nearby properties.
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Ms. Miller responded to Mr, Schuller's comment about blockading development
on the west side of Delaware Avenue. She clarified that is not the intent, rather to
ensure that River Design Overlay standards are in place as development occurs.

Mr. Covey asked Ms. Miller if the City Council initiated this. Has City Council
seen this map with Helmerich Park designated as RDO-2.
Ms. Miller stated "yes", there were four City Councilors that were on the steering
committee and a part of the conversation of Helmerich Park as RDO-2.

Mr. Covey asked if they voted on this map at
meeting.

a committee meeting or regular

Ms. Miller stated that they voted at a regular 6:00 rneeting to initiate it, to send it
through the process.

Mr. Díx asked if it would be in the best interest to designate Helmerich Park as
RDO-1 with a lawsuit pending and what effect would this action have on the
lawsuit.
Ms. VanValkenburgh answered ¡f TMAPC would prefer to recommend Helmerich
Park be RÐO-1, then that needs to happen in a separate zoning case. Unlike
our standard zoning where we can drop down in zoning designation, that is not
the case in River Design Overlay. Should TMAPC want to give Helmerich Park
RDO-1, it would need to be renoticed and come back to TMAPC. The way to do
this is to recommend denial of RDO-2 on this property. As to what affect it would
have on the lawsuit is unknown but the overlay zoning is not an issue in the
lawsuit now. There is not anything in the lawsuit that prohibits TMAPC from
taking any action.

Mr. Covey asked Ms. VanValkenburgh where the lawsuit was in litigation.

Ms Vanvalkenburgh answered there is no action occurring in the lawsuit
presently. lt's pending.

Mr. Covey asked Ms. VanValkenburgh if TMAPC could recommend that Mr.
Gomez's property come out of the River Design Overlay.
Ms. Vanvalkenburgh answered "yes".

Mr. Covey asked for clarification

- ¡f TMAPC could recommend

that all of

Helmerich Park come out but cannot recommend RDO-1.
Ms. VanValkenburgh stated "yes". She stated that TMAPC can't recommend any
changes that have not been noticed. TMAPC doesn't have jurisdiction to ass¡gn
another RDO category.
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Ms. Millikin asked how much latitude does TMAPC have recommending RDO-2
versus RDO-1 on the property south of 71't Street when there has alreády been
development approved.
Ms. VanValkenburgh answered TMAPC can only recommend approval or denial
of RDO-2 on that piece of property. But, whatever overlay you adopt eventually,
there are vested rights in PUD's where site plans have been approved and on
the corner there has been a site plan approved for that development. No matter
what the designation is they have a right to build what has been approved with
the síte plan.
Mr, Covey asked if TMAPC approves this today with RDO-2 on Helmerich Park it
goes to City Council and they decide to change it does it all have to be renoticed
again and has to come back to TMAPC.
Ms. Vanvalkenburgh stated this was correct.

Mr, Covey stated regardless of which body TMAPC or City Council recommends
changing the designation it has to be renoticed if that were to happen.
Ms. Vanvalkenburgh stated this was correct.

Mr. Dix stated if TMAPC were to say today we think Helmerich Park should be
removed from the overlay.
Ms. Vanvalkenburgh stated you could do that.

Ms Miller stated the recommendation you give will be relayed by Ms Miller to City
Council. lf the recommendation was to remove Helrnerich Park, Ms. Miller would
explain that to City Gouncil,
Mr. Terry Young stated those who are involved in the lawsuit understand that the
RDO concept will not affect anything associated with the proposed development
on the north end of Helrnerich Park. lf the lawsuit is successful you may get a
minor amendment to that site plan, there are no illusions that anything advocated
here will have an impact on that development. There can be development in the
middle part of that park it is zoned AG currently anything that would happen then
would require a Board of Adjustment action or a new zoning category. Then the
more restrictive guidelines would app¡y to the new development and RDO-1
would require river facing development as opposed to a small shopping center
facing Riverside Drive. So removing would give a clean slate and give the
opportunity to return to make the case another time.
Mr. Dix stated yes it gives a clean slate but it also exposes it to other issues
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Ms. Miller stated "yes", it would have no design standards in place.
Mr. Díx stated TMAPC must consider if they want to expose the property or leave
the RDO-2 in place.
Mr. Young stated he would suggest TMAPC defer to the City Council.

Ms. Miller reminded Planning Commissioners that the land use ín the
Comprehensive Plan is not Parks and Open Space, it is Arkansas River Corridor.
Mr, Dix asked if we take the RDO-2 out of it to get it to sornething else it goes
back to be noticed and whole process would start over.
Ms. Miller answered "yes".
Mr. Willis stated he sees a fair amount of merit to reinove the property bordered
by Guthrie Avenue, Galveston Avenue, 14th Place and 15th Street, known as The
Olympian from the RDO.
Mr. Dix stated he believes Helmerich Park and The Olympian should be removed
from the RDO designation.

Ms. Millikin stated she is in favor of approving the River.Design Overlay as
presented, Ms. Millikin believes it's reasonable to keep Mr. Gomez's property in
RDO-3 and agrees with the steering committee's decision in designating
Helmerich Park as RDO-2.
Mr. Rich Brie¡re Director of INCOG, 2 West 2nd Street
Mr. Brierre stated for the record there is also a privately owned tract of vacant
land north of Joe Creek besides the apartment complex.
TMAPC Action; 7 members present:
On MOTION of DlX, TMAPC voted 5-2-0 (Dix, Fretz, Shível, Walker, Willis "aye";
Covey, Millikin "nays"; none "abstaining"; Carnes, Midget, Reeds, Stirling,
"absent") to recommend APPROVAL of SA'1 with the removal of l) Olympian
Condominiums bordered by W. 14th Pl., S. Guthrie Ave., S. Galveston Ave. and
W. 15th St. and 2) publícally owned land south of E. 71st St., north of Joe Creek
and west of Riverside Dr., known as Helmerich Park, excluding privately owned
properties.
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stated that he will be presenting ltems 25 and 26 together.

F fflt*{,*erson
Lt
lilz-îgr¿ - citu coun"¡1, Location: south of southwest corner of south
71tt Street South, requesting, requesting
ffiast
rezoning from RS-4/RM-2|PUD-128-E to AG/PUD-128-1, (CD 2)
(Related to PUD-128-l) (Continued from 912115)
STAFF RECOMMENDATION:
DEVELOPMENT CONCEPT:
DETAILED STAFF RECOMMENDATION :
The existing PUD 128-E and its underlying residential zoning as
defined in development areas B,C,D,E is not consistent with the
Tulsa Comprehensive Plan; and

The existing PUD 128^E with RS-4 and RM-2 síngle family zoning
is not consistent with the expected development pattern for the site;
and

Rezoning request from RS-4 and RM-2 to AG in conjunction with
redevelopment
possibilities that may be consistent with the Tulsa Comprehensive
Plan; and

the abandonment of PUD 128-E will allow

Rezoning request from RS-4 and RM-2 to AG in conjunction with
the abandonment of PUD 128-E is non injurious to the surrounding
properties; and
Abandonment of PUD 128-l will remove the park approval for
Helmerich Park near Riverside on the north side of the existing
apartment project leaving the site as a legally non conforming use.
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Staff recommends a follow up with the City of Tufsa Board of
Adjustment to request a special exception for Use Unit S requesting
approval for the park use on the remainder of the 55 acre tract that
will be abandoned with PUD 128-l; therefore

staff recommends Approval of z-7314 to rezone property from

Rfur-2,

RS-4, to AG.

Tulsa Public Facilities Authority (TPFA) Recommendation: At the

september 24,2015, TPFA meeting, the TPFA made a motion to concur
with the changes proposed in PUD-128-í and z-7314 and to initiate a
special Exception to allow for a park use once the rezoning actions
become effective.
SECT¡ON

ll: Supporting Documentation

RELATIONSHIP TO THE COMPREHENSIVE PLAN:

Staff Summaru: The abandonment of the existing pUD ,b
supported by the Tulsa Comprehensive plan. The Tulsa
Comprehensive PIan currently illustrafes fhls area as an area of
stability and a Park and Open Space area.
Land Use Vision: Park and Open Space

This building block designates Tulsa's park and open space
assets. These are areas to be protected and promoted through the

targeted investments, public-private partnerships, and

policy

changes identified in the Parks, Trails, and Open Space chapter.
Zoning and other enforcement mechanisms will assure that
recommendatíons are implemented. No park and/or open space
exist alone: they should be understood as forming a network,
connected by green infrastructure, a transportation system, and a
trail system. Parks and open space should be connected with
nearby institutions, such as schools or hospitals, if possible.

This

designation includes neighborhood-serving parks, golf
courses, and other public recreation areas. Amenities at these park
facilities can include playgrounds, pools, nature trails, ball fíelds,
and recreation centers. With the exception of private golf
establishments, these areas are meant to be publically used and
widely accessible, and infrastructure investments should ensure as

much. Local parks are

typically surrounded

neighborhoods and are designated areas of stability.

by

existing
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Destination and cultural parks:

These areas include Turkey Mountain Urban Wilderness
Area, Woodward Park, RiverParks, the Gathering Place,
Mohawk Park & Zoo, LaFortune Park and similar places.
These parks offer a range of amenities over a large,
contiguous area. Amenities at these parks include not only
outdoor facilities, but also events spaces, museums, club
houses, zoos, and park-complementing retail and service
establishments which do not egregiously encroach into
protected naturai areas. These parks draw visítors from
around the metro area, and have the highest tourism

potential. Ensuring public access (and appropriate
infrastructure investments) is a major facet of planning for

these establishments. Destination and cultural parks are
large scale, dynamic parks that draw residents and visitors
from the region and may be designated as an area of
growth.
Local parks

This designation includes neighborhood-serving parks, golf
courses, and other public recreation areas. Amenitíes at
these park facilities can include playgrounds, pools, nature
trails, ball fields, and recreation centers. With the exception
of private golf establishments, these areas are meant to be
publically used and widely accessible, and infrastructure
investments should ensure as much. Local parks are
typically surrounded by existing neighborhoods and are
designated areas of stability.
Open space:

Open spaces are the protected areas where deveiopment is
inappropriate, and where the natural character of the
environment improves the quality of life for city residents.
These include environmentally sensitive areas (e.9.,
floodplains or steep contours) where construction and utility
ser'¡ice would have negative effect on the city's natural
systems. Open space tends to have limited access points,
and is not used for recreation purposes. Development in
environmentally sensitive areas is uncharacteristic and rare,
and should only occur following extensive study which
shows that development will have no demonstrably negative
effect. Open space also includes cemeteries, hazardous
waste sites, and other similar areas without development
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and where future land development and utility service is
inappropriate. Parcels in the city meeting this description of
open space are designated as areas of stability.
Areas of Stability and Growth designatian: Area of Stability

The Areas of Stability includes approximately 75o/o of the city's total
parcels. Existing residential neighborhoods, where change is
expected to be minimal, make up a large proportion of the Areas of
Stability. The ideal for the Areas of Stability is to identify and
maintain the valued character of an area while accommodating the
rehabilitation, improvement or replacement of existing homes, and
small scale infill projects. The concept of stability and growth is
specifically designed to enhance the unique qualities of older
neighborhoods that are looking for new ways to preserve their
character and quality of life.
Transportation Vision:
Major Sfreef and Highway

Plan:

Parkway / Multi Modal corridor

Multi-modal streets emphasize plenty of travel choices such as
pedestrian, bicycle and transit use. Multimodal streets are located
in high intensity mixed-use commercial, retail and residential areas
with substantial pedestrian activity. These streets are attractíve for
pedestrians and bicyclists because of landscaped medians and tree
lawns, Multi-modal streets can have on-street parking and wide

sidewalks depending on the type and intensity of adjacent
commercial land uses. Transit dedicated lanes, bicycle lanes,
landscaping and sidewalk width are higher priorities than the
number of travel lanes on this type of street. To complete the street,

frontages are required that address the street and provide
comfqrtable and safe refuge for pedestrians while accommodating
vehicles with efficient circulation and consolidated-shared parking.

Streets on the Transportation Vision that indicate

a

transit

improvement should use the multi-modal street cross sections and
priority elements during roadway planning and design.
Trail System Master PIan Considerations:
The existing trail will is an integral part of the trail system along the

banks of the Arkansas River. Abandonment of the PUD

and

rezoning will allow future redevelopment considerations that were
not part of the considerations in the 1980's approval process.
Future development will be encouraged and can provide an
opportunity to integrate stronger desígn components that consider
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the river, the trail system and the transportation system into any
redevelopment pian.

SmaflArea Plan: None

Special District Considerations: Arkansas River Corridor master plan
illustrates this area as a Park. Rezoning to AG and abandoning the PUD
will not adversely impact the vision identified in the Arkansas River
Corridor plan.
Historic Preservation .Qyerlay: None
DESCRIPTION OF EXISTING CONDITIONS:
Staff Summary: Public Park and Open Space

Environmental Considerations: None that would affect redevelopment
oppofiunities.

Exíst. Access

MSHP Desiqn

Riverside Parkway

Parkway

MSHP R^¡|/

Exist. # Lanes

150 feet

4+

Utilities:
The subject tract has municípalwater and sewer available.

Surroundino Properties: The subject tract is abutted on the east by
Riverside Parkway, east of the Parkway a wide mix of commercial, office,
medical, community services and residential properties zoned CS, OL,
RS-2, RS-4, OM and RM-1; on the north by a commercial development in
development area A and B that will remain in PUD 128-E, zoned RM-2,
CS and OMH; on the south by an apartment project in development area
F/G of 128-E, zoned RM-2; and on the west by the Arkansas River.
SECTION

lll: Relevant

Zoning History

ZONING ORD¡NANGE: Ordinance number 17523 dated June 27, 1991
(RS-4), and 16898 dated October 2, 1987 (PUD-128-E), and 16521 dated
December 23, 1985 (RM-2), and 15154 dated October 6, 1981 (RM-2),
and 12614 dated October 18, 1972 (RM-2) established zoníng for the
subject property.
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Subject Property:
2-6313 June 1991: All concurred in approval of a request for rezoning a
5.25+ acre tract of land from RS-2 to RS4,, for single-family use, on
property located north of the northeast corner of E. 75th Pl. and S. Quincy
Ave.
PUD-128-E September 1987: All concurred in approval for a Major
Amendment to PUD-128-D to reallocate floor area, revise development
areas, and redistribute uses; uses including otfice and retail, office,
multifamily with accessory commercial and open space. On a 961 acre
tract located on the southwest corner of East 71tt Street and Riverside
Parkway.

2-6079l PUD-í28-D December 1985: All concurred in approval of a
request for rezoning a 91+ acre tract of land from AG/ RM-2/ FD to RM-1/
OMH/ CS and a MajorAmendment to PUD to add property and to redefine
Development Areas and Development standards, on property located on
the southwest corner of E. 71tt St. and the proposed Riverside Parkway.
PUD-128-A December 1979: All concurred in approval of a proposed
Major Amendment to PUD on a 1601 acre tract of land to exclude 6+
acres and reallocate the permitted residential densities on property
located south of 71"t St. and west of Joe Creak Channel.

2-5598 October 1981: All concurred in approval of a request for
rezoning a tract of land from AG to RM-2 on property located on the
southeast corner of East 75th Place and Riverside Drive and is also a part
of the subject property.

PUD-128 October 1972: All concurred in approval of a proposed PUD
allowing a total of 4,441 residential units on a 278! acre tract located
between Lewis Avenue and the Arkansas River and between 71tt Street
and 81tt Street.

24245 October 1972: All concurred in approval of a request for
rezoning a 348+ acre tract of land from AG to RS-3/ RM-1/ RM-2 on
property located between 71't St. to 81't St. and from Lewis Ave. to the
east boundary of the Arkansas River and a part of the subject property.

Surrounding Propefi:
PUD-128-E-5 Mav 20. 2015: All concurred in approval of a proposed
Minor Amendment to PUD on a 36+ acre tract of land to reallocate floor
area within Development Areas A, B and C; amend Development area
boundaries between A and B and to amend the standards in A, B and C,
subject to the detail síte plan returning to TMAPC for approval, and that
transparency is greater than 154/o along the River/Trail sides of the
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building in the north 75 ft. of the west wall, and subject to the three
amendments submitted by Mr. Reynolds (Exhibit B-'l) on property located
on the southwest corner of E. 71tt St. and Riversicle Drive.
Related ltem:

Citv Council, Location: South of southwest corner of
East 71't Street South, requesting a PUD
SouMd
Major Amendment to abandon a portion of the PUD, RS'4/RM'

26.PUD-128-l

-

2lPlJD-128-E, (CD 2) (Related lo 2-7314) (Continued from 912115)
STAFF RECOMMENDATION:
DEVELOPMENT GONCEPT:
PUD 128-E was originally a 92 acre site that was approved in 1987 for
a targe office, commercial, multifamily mixed use project and divided
into eight development areas.
Development
Development
Development
Development
Development
commercial
Development

Area
Area
Area
Area
Area

A:
B:

C and D:
E:

F&G:

Area H:

Office and Retail
Otfice
Office and Retail
Office
Multifamily with

accessory

Open Space

ln summary the original PUD permits more than 1,900,000 square feet
of office space, approximately 85,000 square feet of retail commercial
development and 552 multi-family dwelling units. The muitifamily area
was limited to Areas F and G which has been combined to a single
development area with a minor amendment PUD-128-E-1 in 1994.
Two additional minor amendments PUD-128-E-2 (1994) and PUD-128E-3(1995) were approved regarding signage in the combined
development areas F and G where the apartments are now located.
Minor amendment PUD-1 28-E-4 (1997) was approved to allow a public
park and related facilities on 67.29 acres in Development Areas A, B,
C, D, E and H. Development Area F/G was excluded from that use.
Abandonment of PUD 128-E Development Areas B, C, D, E and H wíll
not have an effect on the previous approvals except the existing
Helmerich Park which will become a legally non-conforming use.
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Development Areas A and B on the north side of the project were
approved 2015 and are excluded from this abandonment request.

The area that is included in the abandonment request includes a 55
acre +l- tract that includes a portion of PUD 128-E including
Development areas currently known as Development Areas B, C, D, E
and H.

DETAILED STAFF RECOMMENDATION:

The existing PUD 128-E as defined in development areas
B,C,D,E is not consistent with the Tulsa Comprehensive Plan
and is not consistent with the expected development pattern for
the site; and

Abandonment

of a

of PUD 128-E will aflow
Plan and will require that all

portion

redevelopment possibilities that may be consistent with the

Tulsa Comprehensive

redevelopment approvals will be routed through the City Council
except where special exceptions may allow some uses through
the Board of Adjustment ; and

Abandonment of a portion of PUD 128-E is non injurious to the
surrounding properties; and
Abandonment of a portion of PUD 128-E will remove the park
approval for Helmerich Park near Riverside on the north side of
the existing apartment project leaving the site as a legally non
conforming use. Staff recommends a follow up with the City of
Tulsa Board of Adjustment to request a special exception for
Use Unit 5 requesting approval for the park use on the
remainder of the 55 acre tract that will be abandoned with PUD
128-1.

Staff recommends Approval of PUD-128-| which will

abandon

development areas B,C, D, E and H within PUD 128-8.

Tulsa Public Facilities Authority (TPFA) Recommendation: At the
September 24, 2015, TPFA meeting, the TPFA made a motion to
concur with the changes proposed in PUD-128-1 and Z-7314 and to
initiate a Special Exception to allow for a park use once the rezoning
actions become effective.
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SEGTION

ll:

Supporting Documentation

RELATIONSHIP TO THE COI..4PREHENSIVE PLAN:

Staff Summary: The abandonment of the existing PUD is
supported by the Tulsa Comprehensive plan. The Tulsa
Comprehensive Plan currently illustrafes fhr's area as an area of
stability and a Park and Open Space area.
Land Use Vision: Park and Open Space

This building biock desígnates Tulsa's park and open space
assets. These are areas to be protected and promoted through
the targeted investments. public-private partnerships, and oolicy
changes identified in the Parks, Trails, and Open Space
chapter. Zoning and other enforcement mechanisms will assure
that recommendations are implemented. No park and/or open
space exist alone: they should be understood as forming a
network, connected by green infrastructure, a transpoftation
system, and a trail system. Parks and open space should be
connected with nearby institutions, such as schools or hospitals,
if possible.

This desígnation includes neighborhood-serving parks, golf
courses, and other public recreation areas. Amenities at these
park facilities can include playgrounds, pools, nature trails, ball
fields, and recreation centers. With the exception of private golf
establishments, these areas are meant to be publically used
and widely accessible, and infrastructure investments should
ensure as much, Local parks are typically surrounded by
existing neighborhoods and are designated areas of stabili!y.
Destination and cultural parks
These areas include Turkey Mountain Urban Wilderness Area,
Woodward Park, RíverParks, the Gathering Place, Mohawk
Park & Zoo, LaFortune Park and similar places. These parks
offer a range of amenities over a large, contiguous area.
Amenities at these parks include not only outdoor facilities, but
also events spaces, rnuseums, club houses, zoos, and parkcomplementing retail and service establishments which do not
egregiously encroach into protected natural areas. These parks
draw visitors from around the metro area, and have the highest
tourism potential. Ensuring public access (and appropriate
infrastructure investments) is a major facet of planning for these
establishments. Destination and cultural parks are large scale,
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dynamic parks that draw residents and visitors from the regíon
and may be designated as an area of growth.
Local parks

This designation includes neighborhood-serving parks,

golf
public
courses, and other
recreation areas. Amenities at these
park facilities can include playgrounds, pools, nature trails, ball
fields, and recreation centers. With the exception of private golf
establishments, these areas are meant to be publically used
and widely accessible, and infrastructure investments should
ensure as much. Local parks are typically surrounded by
existing neighborhoods and are designated areas of stability.
Open space

Open spaces are the protected areas where development is
inappropriate, and where the natural character of the
environment improves the quality of life for city residents.
These include environmentally sensitive areas (e.9., floodplains
or steep contours) where construction and utility service would
have negative effect on the city's natural systems. Open space
tends to have limited access points, and is not used for
recreation purposes. Development in environmentally sensítíve
areas is uncharacteristic and rare,_and should only occur
following extensive study which shows that development will
have no demonstrably negative effect. Open space also
includes cemeteries, hazardous waste sites, and other similar
areas without development and where future land development
and utility se¡vice is inappropriate. Parcels in the city meeting
this description of open space are designated as areas of
stability.
Areas of Stability and Growth designation: Area of Stability

The Areas of Stability includes approximalely 75o/o of the city's
total parcels. Existing residential neighborhoods, where change
is expected to be mínimal, make up a large proportion of the
Areas of Stability. The ideal for the Areas of Stability is to
identify and maíntain the valued character of an area while
accommodating the rehabilitation, improvement or replacement
of existing homes, and small scale infill projects. ïhe concept of
stability and growth is specifically designed to enhance the
unique qualities of older neighborhoods that are looking for new
ways to preserve their character and quality of life,
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Transportation Vision:
Major Sfreef and Highway Plan. Parkway/Multi Modal corridor
Multi-modal streets emphasize plenty of travel choices such as
pedestrian, bicycle and transit use. Multimodal streets are
located in high intensity mixed-use commercial, retail and
residential areas with substantial pedestrian activity. These
streets are attractive for pedestrians and bicyclists because of
landscaped medians and tree lawns. Mufti-modal streets can
have on-street parking and wide sidewalks depending on the
tyoe and intensity of adjacent commeicial land uses. Transit
dedicated lanes, bicycle lanes, landscaping and sidewalk width
are higher priorities than the number of travel lanes on this type
of street. To complete the street, frontages are required that
address the street and provide comfortable and safe refuge for
pedestrians while accommodating vehicles with efficient
circulation and consolidated-shared parking.

Streets on the Transportation Vision that indicate a transit
improvement should use the multi-modal street cross sections
and priority elements duríng roadway planning and design.
Trail System Master Plan Considerations:
The existing trail will is an integral part of the trail system along
the banks of the Arkansas River. Abandonment of the PUD will
allow future redevelopment considerations that were not part of
the considerations in the 1980's. Future development will be
encouraged and can provide an opportunity to integrate
stronger design components that consider the river, the trail
system and the transportation system into any redevelopment
plan.

SmallArea Plan: None
Special District Considerations: Arkansas River Corridor
Historic Preservation Overlav: None
DESCRI PTION OF EXISTING CONDITI.ONS:
Staff Sumnaw: Public Park and Open Space

Environmental Considerations: None that would atfect redevelopment
opportunities.
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Exist. Access

Riverside Parkway

MSHP Desisn

MSHP RA¡r/

Exist. # Lanes

Parkway

150 feet

4+

Utilities:
The subject tract has rnunicipal water and sewer available

Surroundino Properties: The subject tract is abutted on the east by
Riverside Parkway, east of the Parkway a wide mix of commercial,
office, medical, community services and resídential properties zoned
CS, OL, RS-2, RS-4, OM and RM-1; on the north by a commercial
development in development area A and B that will remain in PUD
128-8, zoned RM-2, CS and OMH; on the south by an apartment
project in development area F/G of 128-E, zoned RM-2; and on the
west by the Arkansas River.
SEGTION

lll: Relevant Zoning History

ZON¡NG ORDINANCE: Ordinance number 17523 dated June 27,
1991 (RS-4), and 16898 dated October 2, 1987 (PUD-128-E), and
16521 dated December 23, 1985 (RM-2), and 15154 dated October 6,
1981 (RM-2), and 12614 dated October 18, 1972 (RM-2) established
zoning for the subject property.

Subject Property:

2-6313 June 1991: All concurred in approval of a request for
rezoning a 5.25+ acre tract of land from RS-2 to RS-4, for single-family
use, on property located north of the northeast corner of E. 75th Pl. and
S. Quincy Ave.
PUD-128-E September 1987: All concurred in approval for a Major
Amendment to PUD-128-D to reallocate floor area, revise development
areas, and redistribute uses; uses including office and retail, office,
multifamily with accessory commercial and open space. On a 96+
acre tract located on the southwest corner of East 71tt Street and
Riverside Parkway.

2-6079l PUD-128-D December 198Ç: All concurred in approval of a
request for rezoning a 91! acre tract of land from AG/ RM-2/ FD to
RM-1/ OMH/ CS and a Major Amendment to PUD to add property and
to redefine Development Areas and Development standards, on
property located on the southwest corner of E. 71't St. and the
proposed Riverside Parkway.
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PUD-í28-A December 1979: All concurred in a pproval of a proposed
Major Amendment to PUD on a 1601 acre iract of iand to exclude 61
acres and reallocate the permitted residential densities on property
located south of 71tt St. and west of Joe Creak Channei.

2-5598 October 1981: All concurred in approval of a request for
rezoning a tract of land from AG to RM-2 on property located on the
southeast corner of East 75th Place and Riverside Drive and is also a
part of the subject propefi.
PUD-128 October 1972: All concurred in approval of a proposed
PUD allowing a total of 4,44i residentiai units on a 278+ acre tract
located between Lewis Avenue and the Arkansas River and between
71tt Street and 81tt Street.

24245 October '1972: All concurred in approval of a request for
rezoning a 348+ acre tract of land from AG to RS-3/ RM-1/ RM-2 on
property Iocated between 71"t St. to 81"t St. and frorn Lewis Ave. to the
east boundary of the Arkansas River and a part of the subject property.

Surrounding Property:
PUD-128-E-5 Mav 20. 20f 5: Ail concurred in approval of a proposed
Minor Amendrnent to PUD on a 36+ acre tract of land to reallocate
floor area within Development Areas A, B and C; amend Development
area boundaries between A and B and to amend the standards in A, B
and C, subject to the detail site plan returning to TMAPC for approval,
and that transparency is greater than 15% along the River/Trail sides
of the building in the north 75 ft. of the west wall, and subject to the
three amendments submitted by Mr. Reynolds (Exhibit B-1) on
property located on the southwest corner of E. 7ft Street and
Riverside Drive.

Mr. Midget asked if staff has had any comments from the property
owners about the requested down zoning. Mr. Wilkerson stated that
this is actually owned by the Tulsa Public Facility Authority and the
reason it was continued to this date was to make sure that they were
on board with the down zoning. Mr. Wilkerson indicated that the TPFA
is okay with this application.
There were no interested parties wishing to speak.
The applicant indicated his agreement with staff's

recommendation.
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TMAPC Action; 7 members present:
On MOTION of DlX, TMAPC voted 7-0-0 (Covey, Dix, Fretz, Midget,
Millikin, Shivel, Walker "aye"; no "nays"; none "abstaining"; Carnes,
Reeds, Stirling, Willis "absent") to recommend APPROVAL of the
AG/PUD-128-l zoning for 2-7314 and recommend APPROVAL of the
major amendment for PUD-128-I per staff recommendation.

Legal Description for Z-7 314lPUD-128-l:
A PART OF SECTTON SEVEN (7), TOWNSHIP E|GHTEEN (18)
NORTH, RANGE THTRTEEN (13) EAST OF THE tNDtAN BASE AND
MERTDTAN AND A PART OF SECTTON TWELVE (12), TOWNSH|P
EIGHTEEN (18) NORTH, RANGE TWELVE (12) EAST OF THE
INDIAN BASE AND MERIDIAN, CITY OF TULSA, TULSA COUNTY,
STATE OF OKLAHOMA, ACCORDING TO THE U.S. GOVERNMENT
SURVEY THEREOF, BEING MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED
AS FOLLOWS, TO-WIT: COMMENCING AT THE NORTHEAST
CORNER OF SAID SECTION 12;THENCE NORTH 89'58'40" WEST
ALONG THE NORTH LINE OF SA¡D SËCTION '12, A DISTANCE OF
63.51 FEET TO A POINT; THENCE SOUTH 0oO1'20" WEST
PERPENDICULAR TO SAID NORTH LINE, A DISTANCE OF 75.00
FEET TO A POINT ON THE WEST RIGHT.OF-WAY OF THE
RIVERSIDE PARKWAY, SAID POINT BEING THE POINT OF
BEGINNING. THENCE SOUTH 9'27'33" EAST ALONG SAID RIGHTOF-WAY, A DISTANCE OF 914.16 FEET TO A POINT; THENCE
CONTINUING ALONG SAID RIGHT-OF-WAY ON A CURVE TO THE
LEFT HAVING A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 29" 20' OO", A RADIUS OF
1,348.24 FEET, FOR AN ARC DISTANCE OF 690.25 FEET TO A
POINT; THENCE ALONG A CURVE TO THE RIGHT HAVING A
CENTRAL ANGLE OF 1O 01'18'" A RADIUS OF 44,789.56 FEET,
FOR AN ARC DISTANCE OF 798.66 FEET TO A POINT; THENCE
CONTINUING ALONG SAID RIGHT-OF-WAY South 37" 46' 15" East
A DISTANCE OF 924.29 FEET TO A POINT; THENCE South 52" 13'
45" \¡r/, A DISTANCE OF 798.66 FEET TO A POINT; THENCE South
37" 46' 15" East, A DISTANCE OF 550.00 FEET TO A POINT;
THENCE North 52" 13' 45" East, A DISTANCE OF 162.06 FEET TO A
POINT; THENCE South 37" 46' 15" East, A DISTANCE OF 248.40
FEET TO A POINT; THENCE South 82' 46'15" East, A DISTANCE
OF 242.68.00 FEET TO A POINT; THENCE North 52 13'45" East, A
DISTANCE OF 465,00 FEET TO A POINT ON THE WEST RIGHTOF-WAY OF RIVERSIDE PARIûVAY; THENCE CONTINUING South
37" 46' 15" East ALONG SAID RIGHT-OF-WAY, A DISTANCE OF
53.88 FEET TO A POINT ON THE NORTHERLY LINE OF BLOCK 20,
.KENSINGTON" AN ADDITON
TO THE CITY OF TULSA, TULSA

COUNTY, OKLAHOMA, ACCORDING

TO THE

OFFICIAL

RECORDED PLAT THEREOF; THENCE South 41" 06' 06' West
ALONG S]AD NORTHERLY LINE OF BLOCK 20, A DISTANCE OF
1O:47:15:2707(75)
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359.52 FEET TO A POINT; THENCE ALONG A CURVE TO THE
R¡GI-IT HAV|NG A CENTRAL ANGLE TF 69' ÛO' OO", A RADIUS OF
521.28 FEET, FOP. AN ARC DISTANCE OF 627.77 FEET TO A
POINT; THENCE North 69' 53' 54" West A DISTANCE OF 157.4A
FEET TO A POINT; THENCE ALONG A CURVE TO THE RIGHT
HAVING A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 43'30'00", A RAD]US OF 1,100
FEET, FOR AN ARC DISTANCE OF 835.14 FEET TO A POINT;
THENCE NORTH 26" 23' 54" West A DISTANCE OF 1,157.22 FEET
TO A POINT; THENCE ALONG A CURVE TO THE RIGHT HAVING A
CENTRAL ANGLE OF 13' 49' 13", A RADIUS OF 599.98 FEET, FOR
AN ARC DISTANCE OF '144.72 FEET TO A POINT; THENCE North
12" 34'41" West A DISTAÎ.¡CE OF 2,376.43 FEET TO A POiNT, SAID
POINT BEING 125.00 FEET SOUTH AND PERPENDICULAR TO
THE NORTH LINE OF SAID SECTION 12; THENCE South 89" 58'
40" East PARALLEL TO SA¡D NORTH LINE, A DISTANCE OF 149.05
FEET TO A POINT; THENCE North 19' 17' 04" West A DISTANCE
OF 52.98 FEET TO A POINT; THENCE South 89' 58' 40" East
PARALLEL TO SAID NORTH LINE OF SECTION 12, A DISTANCE
OF 370.21 FEET TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING; LESS AND
EXCEPT A TRACT OF LAND CONTATNTNTG 12.313r ACRES (PUD

128-E-5 M¡NOR AMENDMENT) DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS:
COMMENCiNG AT THE NORTHEAST CORNER OF SAID
SECTION 12; THENCE NORTH 89'58'40" WEST ALONG THE
NORTH LINE OF SAID SECTION 12, A DISTANCE OF 63.51 FEET
TO A POINT; THENCE SOUTH 0o01'20" WEST PERPENDICULAR
TO SAID NORTH LINE, A DISTANCE OF 75.00 FEET TO A POINT
ON THE WEST RIGHT-OF-WAY OF THE RIVERSIDE PARKWAY,
SAID POINT BEING THE POINT OF BEGINNING. THENCE SOUTH
9"27'33" EAST ALONG SAID RIGHT-OF-WAY, A DISTANCE OF
914.16 FEET TO A POINT; THENCE CONTINUING ALONG SAID
RIGHT-OF-WAY ON A CURVE TO THE LEFT HAVING A CENTRAL
ANGLE OF 08'13'31'" A RADIUS OF 1 ,348.24 FEET, FOR AN ARC
DISTANCE OF 193.55 FEET WITH A CHORD BEARING OF SOUTH
13'34'19'' EAST FOR A CI-IORD DISTANCE OF 193.39 FEET TO A
POINT; THENCE SOUTH 80"32'27" WEST A DISTANCE OF 454.86
FEET TO A POINT; THENCE NORTH 12"34'41" WEST A DISTANCE
OF 1142.07 FEET TO A POINT, SAID POINT BEING 125.00 FEET
SOUTH AND PERPENDICULAR TO THE NORTH LINE OF SAID
SECTION 12; THENCE SOUTH 89'58'40" EAST PARALLEL TO SAID
NORTH LINE, A DISTANCE OF 149.05 FEET TO A POINT; THENCE
NORTH 19"17'04" WEST A DISTANCE OF 52.98 FEET TO A POINT;
THENCE SOUTH 89"58'40'' EAST PARALLEL TO SAID NORTH LINE
OF SECTION 12, A DISTANCE OF 370.21 FEET ÏO THE POINT OF
BEGINNING. THE ABOVE DESCRIBED TRACT OF LAND
CONTAINS 2,341,048 SQUARE FEET OR 54.98 ACRES, MORE OR
LESS.
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lf}ll,PC ÀCTIOll, 6 lanbere Errcsc¡t:
On IIOTION of ClàR}¡88, the !IÎ.íÀPC
:

voted 6-0-0

(Carnes,

Doherty,
Draughon, Horner, Parmele, l{ilson, ,âye,, i no
inaysrr; no abstentlonsil;
Coutant, llarris, üidgetf Neely,
l{oodard rrabsentrr} to IPPROVE the l{aJor Ànendnent to PIID
388-À according to the etaff recommendations aB anended.
Legal Description

¡tr r ¡s t^RT 0F trc ãt t/4 oF
tEgtlON-6.
^c¡gs.¡-lE-l{. i.l3-8, C¡¡f OF ¡'iJt5e.
ÎlJ¡.sA COUlilY. OKIÁHor,t{, ¡;¡ulÞ t"^qr OF lÁr{D ¡E¡No DESCRIBED
tro¡,¡¡nS,
îO-lJIl¡ EÎ^RT¡NO AT ¡rc 9ouTt{.¿tSl COR}IER OF nG Srt Ll4 OF
^S:ltE AÊ tl4
oF rrc $r ¡/4 oF 8A¡D EEõlrON-6¡ llE{CE I !9.-51'-35r H Æ¡NO fitE
SOUTI€BLY LII{E OF 8E¿T¡ON-6 DOn 25.00r¡ ?}¡ENCE N 0.-00'-e2' E â¡{D
DA¡.A!¡¡L lr¡TH ÎHE ÞtSTEßLy L¡rfE OF ÎüE SH t/{ Or Z?lE 5E tll Oî t?lE 8rd
r/4 FoB 80.00. 10 Î¡{E ¡FO¡lfr oF IEOIM{¡NC. OF EA¡D ¡r gT OF L{ND:
ttrE¡.rcE ootrr¡xrr¡No r¡ o@¡.??,
?ìo A to¡rt ox ¡aE
üoRfiEnLY Ll¡ìrE OF ?r{E S ¡/¡¡ OF n€ SE r/4 OF lìtE SH r/4. 8AID. totrr
Â

in^cr oF tjt{D,

Î}c

SE

f/4

ooÌrrA¡N¡ilo 6.2707

OF TrG SH ¡/¡.

OF

lE¡r{o 25.o0, tEsîEnLr oF :lrE ¡roRrHE ltl coRNER nc¡¡Or;\ ZIIENCE
E 8l'-!2'-QJ. U
SÀ¡D NOnnlEnLy LINE FgR 635.¡4. T0 ZrrE fOhn*¡est
coRNER OF îl{E SH ^¡¡NO
¡/4 OF Ír{E Sg grJ
r/4 OF tî€ S¡.1 ¡/{:"Î}tEñcE s o.-oor-50.
¡,
zfis lrÊslERLy L¡NE oF tt{E
¡/4 oF TxE tE L/4 oF ÎlE grJ t/4 lÛn
^¡¡No
!00.35' 10 A FO¡UI TüAT ¡S 36r.50' ñORÍIG,RLY OF TlrE SOUTI|ÌJESÎ COR!{ER OF
Ì{E S¡r U4 OF Z1€ gE tl4 0î ?l{E S¡J ¡/4¡'ZTGNCE N 8!'-!r'-35î E A¡{D
PÂn u¡L Hltlr zì€ EoullERLY L¡NE 0F S8g1¡ON-6 DOB t6t.5o'¡XnC¡Ce
pÂR.rLt¡L u¡ÎH l}E ¡tESlE8Ly t¡rfE OF 11{E SH 1/4'OF ttE
I0.-00'-50" I
r/4
ll¡1]l
sE !/g oP TltE $J
^¡fD FoR 30r.59'¡ TflF¡{eE N 89'-5r'-35'E,
60.00, iloRÎltERLy 0F zrE 8oulHEnly L¡r{Ê oF 8E61lOñ.6'ÂRA¡J.SL
rOR 263.6?.r

N 26.-32r-46. E ton ¿¿.t8r ¡0 l}¡E.po¡}fT oF
lr{tr{cE
^nD
¡ET T OF ¡âND;
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Àpplication No.: Z,-63L3
Present Zoning¡ Rs-2
Proposed Zoning: RS-4
Àppllcant: 8cbull¡r
Location: North of RiverEide Drive on the east and west sides of
Quincy
Date of Hearing: April 10, 1991
Presentation to TtdÀPC: ll:r. J. Donald Walker, 9158 S. Florence Place
Belqtionship to

3þ.e Conrprehensive PIan:

District 18 Plan, a part of the Couprehensive PIan for the
Tulea lletropolitan Àrea, designates the subject property Low
intensity - No SpecifÍc Land Use.
âccording to the Zonlng llatrix the requeEted RS-4 District LE
ln aeeordance yåth -r-he PIan l{ap.
The
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Staff

Reconrmendation:

Slte ânalyaLsr The subject tract is approxinately 5.25 acres
in sÍze and is located on a dead end street ont he north eide
of RÍverside on both the east and west sides of South Quincy
Ave. It Ís partially wooded, flat, contains both vacant
property and slngle-faniLy dwellíngs on large tracts and ís
zoned RS-z.

Sutroulding æea ãnalyels: The tract is abutted on the north and
south by sinilar single-farnily dwellings on large tracts
zoned RS-2i on the east by a developed single-family and
duplex subdivision zoned RM-1 & PUD 1,28¡ and on the wet, across
Riverside by vacant property zoned RM-2 and PUD 128-D.
Zoning a¡û BoÀ Eigtorical 8r¡¡nary!
Conclusio¡: Staff is supportive of the reguested RS-4 zoning and
would view the residential area south of 71st Street and north
of Riverside, al.ong South Quincy Àvenue as a transition area
fro¡n large lot, sept,ic system type residential to a higher
intensity conventional residential developnent" The reguested
RS-4 zoning nrouÌd support approxinately 33 dwetling units
which is not inconsistent with existing development to the
east.

Therefore, Staff

recornmends ÀPPROVâL

of

RS-4 zoning as requested.

Conne¡ts t Digcugsion:
lfr. Stunp advised that Planning Co¡nmÍssion that this was a
noteworthy application in that it was the first RS-4 proposal. It,
is basically the redevelopment of large lot residential,
TlflPC ACTION, 6 nenberg pregrnt¡
On XOÍfON of DOEERTY, the TI'IAPC voted 6-0-0 (Carnes,
Doherty, Draughon, Horner, Parme1e, Wilson, ,tayett i no
trnays[; no |tabstentionsrr; Coutant,, Harris, lrfidget,, Neely,
I{oodard ttabsentfr) to åPPROVE the RS-4 zoning for Z-63L3

as recommended by etaff.

Lega} Description
RS-4 Zoning:

Lots 4 and 5, Block 1; Lots 6 and 7, Block 2 (less
deeds and dedications for Riverside Parkway), River
Grove Subdivision to the City and County of Tul-sa,
Oklahoma.

**********
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Z-617, Keleher

Contt d

Addlf lonal Comments

Dlscusslon:
ils, Kexnpe stated she could not su pporf the amended 0L motlon as she felf
some CS ras approprlafe ln vlew of fhe surround I ng zon I ng. lrlr. Carnes
lnqulred, ln I lght of
amEnded moflon, lf the
I lcanf concurred r lfh
0L or lf he rou I d pref
to come back before
lsslon rlth a PUD.
lh. Kelcher advlsed thot , due to fhe tlme
remenfs to flle a PUD he
rould ¡ot be ln faVor of
ls course of act
and'he could reyork fhe
proposal fo accormodate t
0L zonlng.
Kempe conflrmed that fhe
appl lcant ras, ln essenc€, ag
le to cn could rork rlth the 0L zonl 09.
Chalrman Parmele stated that
rould
vot I ng agalnst the motlon, nof
because he ras opposed to 0L,
of the l¡ck of CS zonlng based
on the surroundlng zonlng patter ns
and-

ÆTl0l{: I 0 ¡re¡ùers oresrnf
0n l0Tl0l{ of DüIERTY, fhe TItAPC

TTArc

d

t-0 (Carnes, Doherty, Draughon,
ard, nayeni Parmele, nnaytt;
IPPR0VE 2,',,,6175 Ketsher for

Kempe, Paddock, Selph, VanFossen fl I lson,
no rabsfentlonsr; Crar ford, R¡ , rabsenfn)

O. zonltlg.

Lot 2, Block 15, OLAR¡-AND AcREs ADDlrtoN, fo fhe cfty of Tulsa, Tutsa
county, state of Oklahoma, accordlng to fhE recordcd plai thereof.
*TTTÍTT
present Zonlngr
No.¡ RI) l?1ÞE _
v,-/ fRlllcatlon
Appl lcant¡ lesteryelf (The Rlverslde Cqanyt Proposed Zonlirg:

CS, Olfl,

Rlvl-z

Unchanged

Locaflon¡ Sl{/c of East Tlsf Street and Rlveislde pirkray
Slze of Tract¡ 92 acres, approxlmafe
Date of Hearlng: Sepfonber 9, 1987
P¡esentatlon fo T},IAPC by: l¡h. Joe l{estervel+, ,zo south Boston, ,lozj

fnp tæ-O-l¡ The TilAPC ruled PUD lzs-D-l should be a fihJor Anendment and not
a Mlnor Anendment. Thls nunber ls nor obsolete and PUD 128-E
.,
ls ln cffcct ln place of PUD 128-D-t.J
Staf

f

Reconrnendaf

The rubJcct

lg: hJr lændrnt to R.rl læ¡tr Fls

Ârca, R¡vlse

Dcvelopænt Arcas, ¡nd Redl¡frfbuf¡ Usls

fract has an approxlmafe area of 92 acres and ls located at

fhc ¡outttrest corner of the Rlverslde Parkray and East Tlst Sfreet Soufh.
RD 128 has underlylng zonlng of CSr Otfi, añd RfrÞ2 and ls referred to as
The Rlvcrsldc ProJecf (prcvlously Harbour Polnte). Thc appllcant ls
roqurstlng -lPProyal to rcallocate floor aroas, revlse development arcas
and rcdl¡trlbufc us€s.
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PtD 128-E llalor l¡endænt
A summary

of the proposed Development Areas and uses ls as fol lors:
A
B

ceD

Offlcs and Retall
0fffce
Off lce and Retal I

E

Off lce

tl

Open Space

FIG
As

Contrd

I'lultlfamlly r |fh accessory

conunercIaI

a conflngency for the TMAPO flndlng that the request ls a maJor
publ

the appl lcant has
lshed notlce ln the legal nets, posied
the requlred slgns, and noflfled property orners rlthÍn 500r. 'staff
revler, based upon the 0evelopment Standards rhlch fol lory, lndlcates that
amendment,

rÊs a maJor amendment and TI,{APC acflon should be con¡nued
Augusf
19,
Í.*
. 1987 unf l l Sepfember 9, 1987 at rhlch ilme a pubt lc
hearlng could be held.

Thls

amendment

sfaff revlerr of PUD 128-E (as å maJor amendmant) flnds lt to be¡
conslstent rlth fhe Ootprehenslve Plan; ln harmony rlth the exlstlng and
expacted developrnent of surroundlng areãs¡ a unlfled treafment of the
developmenf posslbllltles of the slte¡ and conslstent rtth the stafed
purposes and standards of the PUD Chapter of the Zonlng Code.
Therefore' Staff recormends tlFfR0TâL of PUD 128-E as a maJor amendment as
fol I ors:
l, That the appl lcantts 0utl lne Development Plan and Text be made a
condlflon of approval, unless revlsed hereln.

2l

Developænt Slandards:

¡

Land Area:
Permltl'ed Uses¡

4fE{r
14,14

acres

6351362

Uses permltted as a matfer
Off lce lled lum d lstr lct

st

of rlght tn the 0t4 -

¡nd

accêssory uses
customarlly lncldent to a prlnclpal use perml'tïed
ln the 0M dlsfrlct, resfaurants and prlvate
clubs, barber shops and beauty and conv€nlence
goods and Fsrvlces, and shopplng goods and
servlces as permltted ln Use Unlts 12, 15, ¡nd
14. RestEurants, prlvate clubs, barber cnd
beauty shops rhlch are located rlthln a bulldlng
havlng oftlces rs lts prlnclpal use shall be
consldered as pernrltted accessot-y us€s lf such
restaurants ¡nd clubs do not occupy nore than 5f
of lhe gross floor arsa of the prlnclpal bulldlng

ln rhlch located.

llaxlmum
0f f lce
Oonrnerc

Tof¡l

Bulldlng Floor Area¡
lal

2741000

sf

42,100 sf

ll6,5oo

09.09.87¡1665(15)
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Area

Conf f d

A¡

l,llnlmum Bul ld lng Setbacks:

frqn centerl fne of Rlverslde
frcrn the boundary of Area B
frqn cenferl lne of East Tlsf

frrn the rest

Pkwy

0t

l75l

Per opprovsd Dêfäll Slte Plan

boundary

I'lax lmum Bu I I d f ng He

I

ght :

l75l

60r

Oit-Street Parklng:

As requlred by

Use Unlts.
Mlnlmum lnternal Landscaped
0pen Space;

zlll

fhj

appl fcabte permltfed

l5gr540

sf r

t

lnternal landscaped open space lncludes arterlal street
landscaplng, lnterlor landscape buffer, landscaped yards and
plazas and pedestrlan creas, but does not lnclude any parktngr
bulldlng or drlveray areas.
Developmant Area A ras lncreased frcrn l4,zr to 14.54 lcresi
Ëm¡
use unlts 12, 15 and 14 added; offlce floor area reduced frcrn 284r00a)
to 274ro00 sf; 42,500 sf of cormerclal uses rere added; ¡nd FAR ras
lncreased frm .46 to .50.
âREA B

9.89 acres 4501808 sf
Uses permltfed as Ë matter of rlghf ln the 0M 0f f lce iledlum dlstrlct and accêssory usss
customarlly lncldent to a prlnclpal use permltted
ln the 0M dlstrlct, restaurants and prlvate
clubs, barber and beauty shops. Resfaurants and
clubs rhlch are located rlfhln a bulldlng havlng
offlces as lts prlnclpal use shall be consldered
âs permltted Êccassory us€s lf such restaurants
and clubs do not occupy mors than ãf of the gross
floor rrea of the prlnclpal bulldlng ln rhtch
located,

Land Area:

Permltted Uses:

Haxlmum

Bulldlng Floor Area:

0fflce

Hlnlmum Bul ld

1961000 sf

lng Setbacks:

frcrn centerl lne of Rlverslde Pkry
frqn the boundary of Area A and C

l75l
0r

Per approved Detall Slte Plan
frm the rest Þoundary
t'laxlmum Bullttlng llelghtr
l5¡3t (to the fop of parapetl r*
lr lbxlmum bulldlng helghts shall be subJect to the Jurlsdlctlon of

fhe Feder¡l Avlatlon Admlnlsfratlon (FAA) and the Tulsa Alrport
Authorlty and the proc€ss for grantlng addltlonal hetght for
development areas B, C and D up to a no<lmum of t99r be
establ lshed as by procêsslng of a mlnor anendment vla the TIIAFC
and suÞJÊct

09.09.87: 1665( t6)
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Area

-

Conttd

B¡

0ff-Street

As requlred by
Use Unlts.

Parktngr

ltlln lnum lnterna I Landscaped
0p.en Space:

r

ZjÍ

fhe appl lcable permltted

sl *
lnternal landscaped op€n space lncludes arterlal sfreet
IO7,7AZ

plazas and pedestrlan areasr but does not lncludå any parklng,
bulldlng or drlveray areas.
loTE: Developrnent Area B ras reduced from lo.zj fo 9.g9 acres and
Use Unlts 12, t5 and 14 rere deleted; l2rr}O sf of coímerctal uses
rere deleted¡ FAR lncreased fron .91 to ,92.
âREA C

Land Area¡

Permltted

I

Uses¡

1.46

acres

499,198 sf

lses permltfed as a matter of rlght ln the 0M Oft lce iledlum dlsfrlct and accessory uses
cusfomarlly lncldent fo a prlnclpal use parmltted
ln the 0M dlstrlct, restaurants and prtvate
clubs, barber and beauty shops, and conventence
goods and servlces, and shopplng goods and
servlces as permltfed ln Use Unlts lZ, t5 and t4.
Restaurants rnd clubs rhlch are located rtfhln a
bulldlng havlng offlces as lts prlnclpal use
shal I be consldered as permltted accessory usos

lf

such rest¡urants and clubs do not occupy more
ttrgl lf of the gross f toor area of the pr'lirclpat
bullrllng ln rhlch located.
I'laxlmum

Bulldlng Floor Area:

0f f lce
Ccrmerc
Tota

4521000

lal

453,250 el

I

l¡lln lnum Bu I ld

sf

21,2)0 sf

lng Satbacks:

frcrn centerl lne of Rlverslde Pkry
frcrn fhe boundary of Ârea B and D
frcrn the rest boundary

l75l
0r

Per approved Detall Slte Plan
llax Imunr Bu I ld lng |le lghtr
l54t (fo the top of parapet) r
Off-Street Parklngr
As requlred by the appllcable permltted
Use Unlts.
t
llaxlnum bul ldlng helghts shal I be subJecf to the Jurlsdlctton of
the FM and the Tulsa Alrport Authorlty and fhe process for
granflng addltlonal helghf for development areas B, C and D up
îo a ¡uxlmun of l99r be establlshed us by processlng of a mlnoi
mendment vla the ïllÂPC and subJecf to FM cpproval.

09.09.87¡ 1665( l7)
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Area C¡
lllnlmum ln*ernal Landscaped

Space:
Zrl
t24,799 sf r
lnternal landscaped open space lncludes arterlal sfreet
landscaplng, lntprlor l-andscaþe. buf fer, -iinOsccpeO yardi.-anrl

Open

t

plazas and pedestrlon ar€as, d,uf ooes n-ot'inctudó any paiLlng,
bulldlng
or drlveray areas.
_
Development Area c ras lncreased f"* ã.52 to 11,46 Ëcr€s;
!!!Et
conmerclal floor area ras reduced frcrn 501000 to zlrzio sf¡ ano
r¡n
ras reduced

fron 1.24 to .9t.

Land Area:

Permltted Uses:

'

âREA D

12,94

acres

56jr666 sf
9i9: p".rltted as a matter of rtght ln the 0l,t Off lce l,ledlum dlstrlct and accessory uses
customarlly. lncldent to a prlnclpat use permltted

ln the 0M dlsfrlct, reitaurairfs and'piiritã
clubs, bcrber and beauty shops, and convänlence
goodg and serv-lces, and shopplng goods and
servlces as pernrltfed ln Use Unltl t2, iS and 14.
Restaurants ¡nd clubs rhlch are locaiert rlttrln å
bul ldlng havlng of f lces as lts pr.lnclpal uså
shal I be consldered as permltted accessory uses
lf

such restaurants and clubs do not occupy more
of tl*^ Eross ftoor area of tr,e piihcipll
bul ldlng ln rhlch located.

I¡:l.If

l{axlmum
0f f lce

Butldlng Floor Area:

lal
Total

Oolrmerc

522,000 st

]1,250 sl
545r25A

sl

lng Setbacks:
fron cenferl lne of Rlverslde Pkry
175 I
frcrn the boundary of Area H
50r
fron boundary of Areas C & E
0r
frqn the rest boundary;
Per approved Detall $lte ptan
ihxlmum Bu I ld lng tletghi:
l54t (to fhe top of parapet) |
Off-Street Parklng:
Âs requtred by the appl lcabta pernrlfted
fillnlmum Bu I ld

Use Unlts.

T

bulldlng tretgbts shalt be subJect to the Jurtsdtctton of
Srlrylq
the
FAA and the Tu{sa Alrport Authórrty and fÉe procêss for
grantlng addltlonat trelght for developmeñt rrers Br'c and D-uo
fic a n¡xlmum of l99t be esfabilshed aå uy pro€Êsslrig of JrnrnoF
snendnent vta the Tl,lAPC and subJect fo FAA approval.-
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Conttd

D¡

.

l¡llnlmum lnternal Landscaped
0pen Space:

Z5l

l40r9t6 sf

r

I
lnfernal landscaped open spaçe lncludes arterlal sfreef
- .' landscaplng,
lnterlor landscape buffer, landscaped yards and

plazas and pedestrlan areas, but does not lnclude any parklng,
buIldlng or drlveray Qf€as.
IOTE¡ DEveloprnent Area D ras lncreased from 10.14 to 12,94 acresi
cor¡merclal floor area ras reduced fron 501000 to ?lrzio sf; and FAR

las

reduced from 1.25

to

.96.

âREA E

l'.04 acres

Land Arear

Permltted Uses:

sl
Uses permttfed as a matter of rlght ln the 0l-,1 0f f lce lbd lum d lstr lct and accessory uses
customarlly lncldent to a prlnclpal use permlfted
ln the Ol'f dlstrlct, resfaurants and prlvate
clubs, barber and beauty shops, and convenlsnce
goods and servlces, and shopplng goods and
servlces as permlfted ln Use Untts lZ, tI and 14.
Restaurants and clubs rhlch are located rlthln a
bul ldlng hovlng off lces as lfs prlnclpal use
shal I be consldered as permltted accessory us6s
Í168,022

lf

such restauronts and clubs do not occupy more
!f of the gross f loor area of fhe pr.lirclpal
bulldlng ln rhfch located.
il¡xlmum Bulldlng Floor Arec:
0f f lce
28r)117 sf

fhan

Èllnlnum Bul

ldlng Setbacksr

from centerl lne of Rlverslde Pkry
l75l
from thE boundary of Area H
t0l
frcrn tha boundary of Area D
0r
frm fhe boundary of Ârea F
501
llaxlmum Bul lrllng Helght:
8Et (to the top of parapetl
Off-Street Park lngr
As requlred by the appl lcable permltted
Use Unlts.
lllnlmum lnternal Landscaped
open Space:
2rÍ
l12rÛ05 sf fr

ll

lnternal landscaped open spacê lncludes ¡rterlal street
landscaplng, lnterlor landscape buffer, landscaped yards cnd
plazas and gedesfrlan areasr but dæs not lnclude any parklng,
bulldlng or drlvaray Êl.Êâsr
lEE¡ Þevelopment Area E rrs reduced frcm 15.05 to 1J.04 rcresi
off lce floor lroa rÊs lncreased fron 2161000 to 2A5rU7 sfi r
coñngrc lal area of l2r500 sf ras deleted; and FAR ras lncreased frc¡n
.40 fo .t0.

09.09.E7:1665( l9)
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ÂREÂ F

L05 acres
4801462 sf
Uses permltted as a ¡nafter of rlght ln fhe

Land Area¡

I

Permltted Uses:

RF.2

dlstrlct lncl udlng garden
apartments, fornhouses and patlo hones,
clubhousEs., rEcreatlonal facll lfles, srlmrntng
pools ànd other us€s rhÌch are customarll!
eccessory to mulflfaml ly drel I lngs.
The
permltfed rccessory uses shal I lnclude
Resldantlaf l,lultlfarnl ly

convenlence goods and servlces and shopplng goods

and servlces as pernrltted by a Speclal Exõeþ+ton
ln the 0M and Ofrtl zonlng dlstrlcts and shail be
deslgned and located for the conveîlence of fhe
occupants of the multlfamlly drelllng unlts. The
commerclal lccessory uses ln Development Àrea F
shal I not occupy more fhan lOf of the gross floor
area of fhe prlnclpal bul ldlng ln rhlcñ located.
llaxlmum number
Itlln lmum Bu I ld

of

DUf

s¡

t47

lng Setbacks:

frcrn centerl lne of Rlverslde Pkry
from fhe boundary of Area H
frm the boundary of Areas E E G

Maxlmum

Bulldlng

Helghtr

Llvabll lty Space:
Off-Slreet Parklng:

lTrl

Per approved Detail
tOf

slte

plan

50r or 3 storles
200 sf per drel I lng unlt
As requlred by fhe appltcable permttfed
Use Unlts.

700 apartment drel I lng unlts rere orlgtnat ly at tocatad fo one
development rreå at a denslty of 3t,5 drelltng unlts por acrei
apartment unlfs have been reduced from 700 to i52 rlth 347 drel I lng
unlts to Development Area F (51.5 unlts per acre) and 20, to
Development Ârea G (31.5 unlts per acre)¡ the total orlglnal area for
rpartments has been reduced from 22,23 to 17¿55 acrêsi and the
apartment area relocated to r Parkray frontage from a rlver bank

!9[E¡

locatlon.

ftREÂ

Land Area¡

Permltted Uses:

I

6.25 acres
284,01 1 sf
Uses permltted as a matfer of rlght ln the Rt'¡t-2
Resldentlal ilultlfamlly dlstrlct lncludlng garden

apartments, tornhouses cnd prtlo hones,
pools and ofher us€s rhlch rre customarl ly
accessory to mulf lfml ly drell lngs. The

clubhouses, recreatlonal f acl I ltles, sr lnmlng

parnlfted rccêssory uses

shal I
lnclude
conyenlence goods ¡nd servlces and shopplng goods

09.09.E7 ¡ 1665(201
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Area

Conf td

G¡

and servlces as permltted by a Speclal Exceptlon
ln the 0M and 0l,tl zonlng dlstrlcts and shall be
deslgned and located for the conyanlence of the

'.
:

:

Maxlmum number

occupan*s of the multlfamlly drelllng unlts, The
commerclal rccessory usês ln Development Area G
shal I nct occupy tnore than lOf of fhe gross floor
area of --the prlnclpal bulldþS ln rhlcñ locafed.

of DUts:

Hlnlmum Bu I ldlng Setbacks:

from cenferl lne of Rlverslde
frotn fhe boundary of Area F
frcrn the boundary of Area H

Helghtr
Llvabll lty Space:
0ff-sfreet Parklng:
'
tlaxlmum

Bulldlng

205

Pkvy

l7D.
30t
Per approved

Defall slfe plan

50t

200

sf per dwel I lng unlt

As requlred by
Use Unlts.

the appl tcabte permltted

lo'lE¡ 700 apartment drol llng unlts rere orlglnally allocated lo one
development area at a denslty of 51.5 dwelllng unlts per acre;
apartment u-nlts have bEen reduced fro¡ 700 to 552 rlth 547 drelltng
unlts to Development Area F (51.5 unlts psr acre) and ZOS tó
Development Area G (f|.5 unlfs per acre); the tolal orlglnat area for
aparlments has been reduced trom 22,25 to 17.5, acres¡ and fhe
epartment area relocafed to a Parkray frontage from a rlver bank
I ocat lon.

lsê-r
Area:
f2.40 acres
5401144 sf
Permlfted Usest Open space, landscaped yards, plazas
Land

pedestrlan area, malntenance

bul

dr Ivenays.

I

dlngs

and
and

illn lmum Bu I I d lng Sefbacks:
frcrn centerl lne of Rlverslde Pkry
l75l
frcrn boundary of Areas D, E, F t G
t01
frcrn the resf and south boundary Per approved Detall Slte Plan
ltrx lmum Bu I ld I ng lle lght:

Off-Street
lllnlmum

Parklng:

lnfern¡l

l2l
Âs requlred by
Use Unlts.

Landscaped Open Spaee:

the appl lcable permltted

96f

5l8rD58

sf r

t

lnternal landscaped open space lncludes arterlal street
landscaplng, lnterlor landscape buffer, landscaped yards and
plazas and pedestrlan areas, but does nof lnclude any parklng,
bulldlng or drlveray aroas.
!9!E¡ The open space ar€a has been reduced frcrn 1t.42 to 12.40
âçrês; rhlch.results frcrn calculaflon on a net basls as opposed to a
gross basls (the usable opên spÊce Êreå ls ldentlcal to PUD t2E-D).
09.09.87¡
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$.lgn standards: slgll rf thln Th9 Rtverslde proJect shail comply utfh
fhe restrlctlons of the Planned Unlt Developmeni Chapter of fi¡e'Tulsa
Zonlng Code and thE fol lorlng addltlonal reifrlctlons¡
a) ..9r+4d
A ¡naxlmum of four ground srgns on the Rlverslde
'Pårkvayslons;
fronfag,e of rhe Rlverslde proJect-shall be permltted,
The.dlsplay surface area of each slgn shall not exceed 90 square
.- feet.
b) lalI gr, Ganoov stqns: Aggrega*e dlsplay surfaçe arêâ not
exceedlng 9nE square foot per each llneal foot of the bulldtng
rall fo rhlch the sl,gn or slgns are aff lxed shall be permlttEã
for retal I uses rlthln the of f rce bulldlngs or rtttrtn
resldentlal bulldlng havlng accessory cormerclal uses.a
Aggregate dlsplay surface âf9? not exceedlirg l.r square feet per
each llneal feet of the bulldlng rall to whlch fhe slgn or sli¡ns
are afflxed shall be permltted for retall uses rlthln defacñEd
or freesfandlng Pull¿lngs. - Latterlng on ral I or canopy slgns
shall not exceed 2t ln helght. No portable slgns åtiall -be
permltted._ ProJectlng slgns shal I be permltfeo only beneath a
c!!opy. The deslgn of ral l or canopy slgns shal l 'be unlform

rlthln

4)
5)

6)

7'

Contld

each development area.

c) 9lresflonal Slanss Dlrectlonal slgns rll'hln the lnterlor of The
Rtverslde ProJect rhlch are IntenOeO to lnform the vlsltor as to
the locatlon rlthln the center of tenants may be freestandlng,
lf nof exceedlng l0r ln helght and lt, ln the aggregafe, tñe
d lrecfory slgns do not exceed the r r¡rrfatrons ól ftre Tul sa
Zonlng code' The deslgn of dlrecftonal slgns shal t be unlform
rlthln each development rrea.
That al I trash, mechanlcal and equlpment areas shal I be screened frqn
publ lc vlgr.
'
That all parklng lof llghtlng shall be dlrected dqnward and åray
fron adJacent resldentlal areas. Ì,lo freestandlng llght rlthln t75i
from the cenferl lne of Rlverslde Parkway shal I exceEd 20t ln helghf.
That a Detall Landscape Plan shall be submltted to the TÍI'IAPC for
revlor and approval ¿nd lnstalled prlor to lssuance of an Occupancy
Permlf. The landscaplng materlcls requlred under the approved'plaä
shall be malntalned and replcced as needed, as r con*lnued condltlon
of the grantlng of an Occupancy Permlf. The l75t sefback along the
rest slde of Rlverslde Parkray shal I be used fo provlde a genàrous
lcndscaped area rhlch rlll lnclude berms, treed areas atd shrubbery
lreas rlth a vcrlety of landscaplng materlals.
SubJect to revler and lpproval of condltlons, as r€coímended by the

lcal Adv lsory Oorrmlftee.
Thaf a Detall Slte Plan shall be submltted to and approved by the
TliÂFC prlor to lssuance of a Bulldlng Permlt. Phastng oi the
deyg[opment rlll be permltted based on a plan to be approved by fhe
ÏllAFC at the flne of submlsslon of the lnttlal Detail Slte Plan.
Techn

8)
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t0)

Bulld-lng Permlt shail be lssued unfll the requtrements of
Ih"l.no
sectlon 260 ot fhe Zonlng code has been sailsf ted and apiroved ay tne
TüArc and f lted of recorð tn thE County
off lce,'incorpoiåttng
puD condtfloná ôt aþfróvari
rlthln fhe Restrtcilve covenants thd q!.grkrs
mrklng cl+y of ru.ts.q. benef lcrary to sald covenants. The tíirrrg oi
amended deeds of dedlcailon or restrlcilve covenants approved by-fhe
Tl,lAPC. ¡nd
cormtss lon ¡ r I I sailsfy th ls Lequ lreåánt and- 'l s a
condltlon of9¡tv
approval of a mlnor or maJor amendmêni.
llaxlmum. bu.lldlng helghts shot I be subJect to the
Jurlsdtctton of the
FAA and the

't!. prócess for granilng
for..d_evelopmenf
äreas
B,'c and D uË fo a
!:lnnt
maxlmum of l99r be esfabltshed as by processlng of a mlnor a¡nendment
vla fhe TIIAPC and subJect to FAA approval.
sddlflonal

Corme

Contld

Tuts¿ Alrport Aufhorlty- and

Dlscusslon¡

Chalrman Parmele advlsed recelpt oÍ lefters from Èlr. Jackte gubenlk,
Executlve Dlrector of the Rlver Parks Authorlty, l¡lr, Herb Beat¡e of The
Nafure Conservancy, and l,lr, Chesfer Cadleux, Ciratrman of the Rlver parks
Authorlty, all staflng supporf and requestlng approval of thls proJect.
Aool

lcanff s Cormenfs:

to Chalrnan Parmele, Mr, JoE llestErvelt s'tated agreernent to the
!1 l:pty
Sfaff
recornendatlon. l¡l¡-. lfesfervelt clarlfled, ln rãsponse fo f,t-.
Doherty' that pedestrlan access atong fhe rtver, rlrlle nof currenfty on
the map exhlblf, had been addressed
a part of thls proJect.

rlth th+¡ Rlver Park Authorlty and las

l,lF. Paddock advlsed he had served rlth ilr. lfestervelt on the Hayorrs
Arkansas Rlver Corrldor Task Force, and he fslt assured thls proJeci ras
ln good hands as far as carrylng out the obJectlves of the Task'FoÉce. He
comnented that the revlsed plan, lndlcatlng the green spac{r and open
space, further carrled out the goals of the Task ForCe.
lnterested Partlesl
l'1r.. Klnney..Baxter of the Tulsa Alrporf Authorlty 17777 East Apache)
addressed the lssua of bulldlng helght ln Developmeñt Area B ln regärd to
proxlnlty. of fhe Rlverslde Alrport. He advlsed thaf the Ãtrport
th?.
"!ose ras ln the process of conducilng an Alrport l,laster Plan rirlch
Authorlty
rould shor future rünray developnenf and exfenslons. t,h. Baxter suggested
the bull-dlng he_lght lssue tn Area B be deferred untll colnpletlonït ttre

Atrport lbsfer Plan.

Dlscusslon fol^lq€d.tmong the Cormlsslon members, rtth the consonsus belng
that thls proJect should not Þe held up rhlle thE A.lrporf l,laster Plan raã
belng ¡tudled as fhat could be a lengfhy proc€ss. frt. lfestervelt advlsed
of neetlngs rlth the Federal Avlatlon Âdmlnlstratlon representatlves, both
locally and ln lfashlngfon, ¡nd fhE lssue has beEn reviered ¡nd addiessEd
ln the PUD fext. He added fhat, durlng fhese meetlngs, the appl lcanf rcs
nade ryare of the planned runray exfenÈlons and at I ihe calcuiiilons done
regardlng bulldlng helght rere b¡sed on fhe planned extenslons.

09.09.87¡ 1665(25)

L{.

51

PUD 128-E

tbJor Â¡rendnont

Conf td

Cormlssloner S?lpl commented that he had overy confldence ln the Tulsa
Alrporf Âuthorltyt.s ËÞl ¡!Ty to rork r lth the' devetopåi¡ tirerefore,
he
moved approval of the Staff recoffnendailon.

âCTI(X¡

oresent
' 0n nriorr EbtneúeJs
gePHr the TüAFO voted s{Þ0 (carnes, Doherty, Kemper
P¡ddock, 'Pa¡me-!er. selph, vanFossen, ïllson, oayon¡ iã'-'nrijysn¡ 'nó
rabstentlonsrti*Crallg.!,.Droughon,
rrabånntili

TllÂFC

l{oodard,
td æfnOVE tire ifoJ*
Â¡endæn? to PtÐ IZS-E (formãrly PUD 128-D-l), cs recormended by Stait,
and early fransmlttal of these mlnutes to the clty coilnlsglon.

|r,lofSectlon7.,o1ffi'opu.tofSectlonl2,T-l8-Nl

R-12-E, Tulsa countyr'.Ok.lahoma belng morê partlcularly
descrlbed a!
folloHs¡ Cormenclng ct the northeasl'corner -of s¡ld Seétlon 12 as the
po I nt
proposed
.o.f ùeg.l nn I ng-.-., ^]f ery-e., J I ong the center t t ne of the
Rtverslde Parkray s9" 27t
,!il Eôst a dlstance of 977.67r .tc óolrit ot
curvature¡ thence_^Blo^lq g_1r273,24t rcdlus curv€ to the leff iravlng a
central ang.le ot 20-^/0t_0-0_1.!o¡ cn arc dlstance of 6il.85r to a polnfof
tangency¡ thence s5g- 47f5f,il East a dlstance of 39.0tr to a
of
curvaturei thence^glgry a_441864.561 radlus curv€'to the rlght iolnt
havlng a
centrul angle of l- $lt^-!si_|ol
¡rc dlsfance of 000,00r tó a polnl:of
"n parallal rlth Block g, Kenslägton ll
tangency¡ thence s57" 46t I5r! East
amended a dlstance of lr93l,42f 'lo a polnt on fhe northerly llne oi Block
Ke.nslngton¡
S4l" 061 06rr lfesf along the boundary of sald Block
!p,
¡135.96t to a polnt¡ fheqce ãlong a 521,28t radlus curve
2A a dlstonce of-thence
to the rlght havlng a central angle of 69v 00t 0!ú for an lrc dtsfance of
627,77 feet to r polnt of tcngency¡ thance l69e 5lr ,4tr ltegt a dlstance
of 157,40t to a potnt of survature; thencR along I lrl00.00t rcdtus curve
to the rlght havlng a csntral angle of 45- 3Qt ggn tor an ¡rc dtstance of
855.14f to a polnt of tangeney¡ thence t¡26'z5r 54n lfest a dtstance of
Itl57,22t to a polnt of curvature¡ thencp along a !99.98f radlus curve to
the rlght havlng a çentral angle of lr'4gt i5,r for an arc ¡llstance sf
144.72tt
Nlz- I4n 4ln Hes{'a dl¡tance of Zrr76,4rt to a polnt
rhlch l¡ lfrence
125.00t fouth of the l,lorth sectlon Ltno of socilon lz, T-ig-N,
R-12-Er thence iP- 0lr 20rr East a dlstcnce or )25.00r to a potnt on thå
north Boundary of sald Sectlon lZ¡-ttrence S89"8l .l0rt Easi ¡long sald
north boundary a dlstance of ,6r.27t to the northeast corner oi sald
Soctlon 12 rhlch ls the polnt of beglnnlng.
Sald

fract contalntng 3r999r906,n

lsss..

square

Legal ^descrlptlon of Rlverslde
¡freets uslng State
plane bearlngs.

fesf or

91.825

rcras, npro or

tract to centerllne of- adJacent

09.09.87r l665(.24t
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(Rlverslde CornPanyl
lbrnan
Appllcant:

Appllcatlon

Present Zonlng: Rl'l-2, AG' FD
Proposed Zonlngl CS, OMH, Rl4-2
East of Arkansas Rlver

Locatlon¡ South & East of Tlsf Street,
Date of Hearlng: September ll, t985
Slze of Tract¡ 9t.8 acres, rrore or less
Presentatlon to TI'IAPG byr Charles Norman, 909 Kennedy

Bul ldlng

to the Comprehenslve Plant
The Dlstrlcf 18 Pl¡n, a part of the Comprehenslve Plan for the Tulsa
I'letropo I ltan Area, des lgnates the ent lre subJect tract Deve lopment
Sensltlve; Low lntenslty - tûc Speclf lc Land Use/Publlc on the northerly

Relatlonshlp

portlon, and fhe southerly portlon

Medlum

lntenElty

-

No Speclflc

Land

Usg.

Accordlng to the rMatrlx lllustratln$ Dlstrlct Plan Map Categorles
Relatlonshlp to Zonlng Dlstrlctsr, the requested zonlngrs relatlonshlp.

to the Comprehenslve Flan ls ¡s follors¡' GS - not ln accordance; Offi not ln accordance; and O*l and Fl? - ncrt ln accordance on the norlh and
ln accordance on the sor¡th portlon, The Development Sensltlve
classlf lcatlon rould address the posslble need for FD zonlng. (Note:
Stornwater Management ls recommendlng that FD zonlng ordlnance be
repeã I ed. )

- 2-60793
Slte Analysls: The subJect fract has an area ol approxlmately g1,82
acres and ls located at the southrest corner of the proposed Rlverslde
Parkray and East Tlst Street South. The parkway wlll form the east
boundaiy of thls tract and the Arkansas Rlver, the rest boundary. The
tract ts comprlsed malnly of ground that has been reclalmed by fllllng
the eas* bank of the Rlver. lf ls abutted on the north by East Tlst
Sfreet and the lnfersecflon of the Parkvay, Peorla and East Tlst Sfreet.
It ls baslcally tlat, non-wooded, vacant and zoned a mlxture of RS-5,
Rl,l-l and CS on ttre north; RS-z on the lnterlor, RltFz on the southern

Staff

Recommendatlon

por¡on and A6/FD on the southresterly portlon bounded by the Arkansas

R

I

ver.

Surroundlng Area Analysts: The îract ls abutted on the north by *he
lntersectlón of East Tist Street and Peorla and property zoned CS, on the
easf by property zoned CS, RS-z, Rt4-l and R!þ2, on the south by fhe. Joe
Creek Cf,ännä1, ioned FD and on the rest by the Arkansas RlvEr zoned AG
and FD.

Zonlng and BOA Hlstorlcal Summary: Ih" Rlverslde Expressway ras
he
lnttlãtly planned ln thls areô and, subsequently, dorngradedlntofhls
are
mlxed
lcatlons
classlf
Riversldä Èarkyay. Although the zonlng
gêneral area, reéent zonlñg casas haYo been medlum lntenslty ln nafure'

9.11.85: J572(17'/.

L\ .(r l

€e adopted, does nof
Concluslonl Although the Comprehenslve,-Planr
proposed RlvErslde
the
of
support medlum ini"nllfy at fhe lntersectlon
a reflectlon of
of
more
ras
Parkray and tas* 7tst, ïtr¡s classlflcatlon
no land on lhe
wlth
Expressray
an
as
the artertatrïlrevlãr! ¿étfgnattorr
Parkray 9ol!d.be consldered
rest near Ttst or accêss touåi. The preseqtof East ?1st Street' The
lcatlon
c¡asslf
}t¡e
¡s
rt,tcn
a Prlmary nrle.ial,
emlnent constructlãn of the Parkray causes tàe Stôff fo be suPPortlY" ?l
only fo lt: Polnî 01
nodal type Oèvelopment; horever, supportlve€ccomPllsh
rhat ls planned
recom¡nend¡ng ðnorgh medlum lntenstiy zoir-lng to
ln the compãn¡on ÉUO and conflned to a ten acre node.

The npubllcn deslgnatlon on the north portlon oÍ the Lov lntenslty
perk
a
purposel
Devetopmenf Sensl{lve areÊ, ras for the
91_^"ullol1lng
rest of the proposed
type Oevetopránt atong +lé narror strlp'of'land
plans, however,
proposed
The
expressuay,'rhlch ls ño longer the ^case.
has donated
appllcant
the
and.
rlver..
tJre.
provide publlc access o_lgnd
present
zonlng ?Îd
The
Authorlty.
rarks
Rtver
add lilonal land to the
lntenslty
recog1l1e..medlu¡n
(southern
dpes
portlon)
Comprehenslve Plan
all
meets
area
the
provlded
th.ls'area
ln
Parkvay
the
of
development iest
of the'Clty and Federal Flood Regulatlons'
CS on the nor*h
Therefore, the Stalf recorrmends APPRQVAL of 5.9 ùcres of ten
acrê node'
fhe
portlon
of
rlth 5,6 acres of oMH on The south
any ar93
except
and
less
Gutdellnes,
conslsfent i¡lr, the Development
F?
except
and
less
Paikvay,
Rlverslde
9ly
needed tor the-allgnment of lhe
lcanf
app
I
lance' The
zon I ngr rs n""J.i- und r lth R¡þZ zon I ng on the ba
descrlpflons.
legal
corrected
rl! I Ée responslble lor
th ls recoñÍtènoaf lon, +lte staf f f urther
the com¡n lss lon supports
If
'
Ígrraf ed I n the
recommendr ifãt f hc -sub ject tract * 1! | be re('es
Use' with the
l'end.
ilic
I'b
SpecConprehenelve Pler, to l{eClul¡ lnlenslty FD
suppc':t't'posslble
tc
neece¿
ai
Developoent 5€rnslttve designatlo¡
zon

RJç'

ing.

fl2A-D_,:

8_açk,ground :

rhlch adds
Thls request ls descrlbed as a l'laJor Amendment to PUD 1128,
from
standards
land to the oilginul ÞUO, deletei approved developmenf ner development
Oãvãtoprent ¡ieai àg, 50, 5l , 12 and,'l5r-and fortnutates

waE the
for these areas und". PUD f128-0. Developnenf Area 29has
been
ex¡¡e¡il3y::lj"h
RlverstdS
õ.iôinui loór rlde corrldor for the
Thls
Parkway.
RlYerslde
as
the
bultl
reduced to l50r rtde and rlll be
area of the Parkray from 16.8 acres fo t5 acres
reduced fhe orlglnal
-thlch
io the CIty. ^ Dgt:lopmenf f?ut
has been conveyed
(n¡ore or less),
-åcres
and allocated 2,572 dwelllng
30, 5l and !2 rere orlglnal¡y 91.5
from the
unlts lransterred
ã16
and
eUo
ite8-e,
troñ
unlts
unlts - ZrZg6
'abandoned by the
(1)
areas rould be¡
puo lIZg-8. Thesa developmenf
'and reesfab
pÚO
I I shed per the nert Deve opment
Z8-D
11
of
I
spprova
(2)
zonlng Tol.l9 be retained,
underly!ng
standards for Areas A fhrougn G¡
*ree of PUD tl28-f roulc
sut'j*,t
fhe
to
alloiated
(5) îhe o*"i'ttÏg-ünlts
(41
(acrd
and
¡¡nlts,
700
fo
unl{s
'r'ould be odded to
be reduceø froni7rS?Z
zon
ingr uot¡ f d Þe
of
f
ice
lol
to
co¡rrmerc
iubJecf
.and
the PtlÐ r¡tcfi,
sPace'
offlce
for
area
to
floor
partlally converfe<{

standards

I
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tÀ. (rå

PUD

ter
The subJect request ls a mal,or amendmenf To PUD ttz8(A-C) *hat rould
faclllfale constructlon of 70õ unlts of multlfaml ly development, .851000
square feet of retall/commerclal development. and 1,r8501000 square feef of
óit¡"e devetopment. The slte has appróxtmatEty 500r of frontage on East
tract has
Tlst and 4r49b feet along the Rlverslde Perkway. The subJect
Arkansas
the
of
bank
east
the
on
an rrea of 9t.82 acres a-nd ls localed
Parkray,
progose!
Rlverslde
the
of
Rlver, soufh of East 7tst, rest
?ld
norîh' of the Joe Creek Channel. The Staff ls supportlve of the
medlum
unoerlytng zonlng requested to the exfent of llmltlng _-theand
the
Tlst
Easf
at
node
acre
fen
the
to
ionlng
lni"nrity-Cs and-oMH
proposed
The
parkway,
Z-6079,
under
d
lscussed
and
g;
piopãieO'
as
ã"rälofment rtll' be dlvlded lntg Development Areas A throughofGthe
dlscusled under the Development Sfandards. The helght Pr.oflle
fo
at Tlst and thé Rlverslde Parkway.ls proposed fo be four
¿;;;l;Ñnt
mlddle
jtorles,
the
ln
storles
twelve
lncreaslng to approxlmately
i ¡""
poii ¡on ( tncieased tre lgiht !s^ -leqgested r lth. approva I -of . the .Federa I
Avta¡on Authorlty and detall Slte-Plan)r.arìd decreaslng ¡1 helght on the
ln the Text from the
south. The 17il bu I ld lng setback proposed
structures on
present
resldentlal
the
cause
wl
|
l
centerl lne of Rlverslde
arayr
t00t
aPProxlmafely
the east to be

The deslgn and lntenslty of fhe development rlll requlre s-trucfured
ot
pãiffng ihroughout the development; hoiever, an average of 25íArea
Developmenf
iandscãpeO opeñ sPace ls proposed per Deve.lopment Areå.
n¡rt, l5',42 atresr' rlll Ue Oévoted'sof ely to open. sPage. Open-space rlll
Rlver and a
alsó lnclude a Oä¿lcated pedestrlan trail along the Arkansas
J?t Creek
th9
along
Polnte
I lnk connectlng the souit¡ end of Harbour
the
proposed,along
also
park
ls
slte
Park. A
Channel to Kenslgnton
-of
by
donafed
be
rlll
whlch
Channel
CreåX
îhe Joe
rtverbank south
lous
var
the
to
access
al
lor
rl
I
I
deslgn
itpiiiãã.i. The Parkrey
granted
õãlàiópt.nf Areas along Rlverslãe¡ holeYer, lltlt-access rlll bedeslgn
9f
only rlth uppro"ãl of it¡e Clty of Tulsa Traftlc Englneer¡_.The
south
Rlverslde
on
tralflc
that
presenfly
lndlcafes
if,"'p.oposeb'parkway
corner of Tlst
of Zist'rlll not ¡e'a'¡le to d'lrectly access the southresf
medlan for
a
ralsed
and Rlverslde due to the roadray belng dlvlded by
proposed
are
access
polnts
of
sevsral hundred feet souttr of 7fit. Fóur
of the
length
the
runnlng
sysfem
from Rlverslde rlth an lnTernal street
I have
rll
street
próp-osed
The
tract, cu l-de-saced on the north.
^l.nternal
dlrectEd
be
slte
rlll
the
from
Dralnage
i ¿à toot rtOe favtng sectlon.
to the abuttlng Arkansas RlYer.
The

staff

has revlewed fhe proposed maJor amendmenf and

flnds lt fo

be

(l ) conslstenf rlth the Coäprät,enslve Plun¡ lz't ln harmony rlth the
a unlfled treatmenf of
existlng and expðctãO development of the area¡ (5)(4)
conslstent rlth the
and
ine-¿ärãtopmeni posstbtttf lås of the slte¡
stated purioses ind standards of the Zonlng Code'

Thereforer fhe Staff recorunends
f ol lor lng cond lt lons¡

APPROVAL

of

PUD

,l 28-D'

subJect

to

the

9.1t .85¡ 1572(19)

{. b.'

(t) That fhe appllcantts Outllne Development Plan and Text be made a
cond lt lon of approva I , un less rpd lf led here ln.
(?) D_e_v_e.!_o"qment Stanllgrds¡ (NOTE¡ Due fo the length of thls
recommends these be made a natter of record
ffif rExhlbltsn
by the Tl'tAPC lf ond/or as adopted.)
vla
(Affached Ës an Exhlblt)
STAI,IDARDS: (Attached as 8n Exh¡blf)

STATISTICAL SUMI''iARY:
DEVELO'PMEiÍT

(3)

That a De+all Landscape Plan shall be submlfted for each Developrent
Area for revleu and approval by fhe Tlt'tÊf0 and lnsfalled prlor to
lssuance of an Occupancy Permlt for any unlfs wlthln sald area, The
l75l setback along the rest slde ol the Rlverslde Parkvay shall be
used fo provlde ô gerìerous landscaped area whlch rl I I lncluda berms'
treed areas, and shrubbery areas llth a varlety of landscaplng
materlals.

(¡l)

That Detall Slte Plan rpproval shall ùe requlred by the TMAPC for
each Development Area prlor to lssuance of a Bultdlng Permlt.

(5)

That
v

(6)

all

àqutpment and

utlllty

areas

shall be screened from publlc

lew.

to revlew and condltlons of the TAC' lncludl-ng- approval of
access polnts and trafflc concerns by the Clty of T ulsa Trafflc
Eng lneer.
Subject

all

(7) That no Bulldlng Permlt shall be lssued untll fhe requlrements of
Sectlon 260 of ine Zonlng Code have been satlsfled and approved by
the T¡,IAPC and f lled of record ln the County Clerkrs of f lce,
lncorporatlng rlthln fhe Restrlctlve Covenants the PUD condlllons of

Clty of Tulsa beneflclary to sald covenanfs.
(S) That the process for grantlng addltlonal helghi ln the varlous ôreas
be establlshed as by-procesÀlng of a mlnor amendment vla the TMAPC
and subject to Federal Avlatlon Admlnlstratlon approval.
approvô1, ma[lng the

Aool

lcantts

Comments:

Mr. Charles ibrman, representlng fhe appl lcantr gave a thorough
background descrlptlon and the lntentlon of uses ln each of the proposed
area; (A *hrough ô). Mr. Paddock asked for clarlflcatlon of the Proposed
helght ln Area-s B, C and D, and lnqulred lf there rere 8ny plans for a
pedãstrlan overpass over Rlverslde Parkray tl.ra+ rnlght connecf the
äevelopnent. Iti. Norman stated the bu llrf lng helght proposals had been
revlewäd by the FAA and he dld not know of any planned pedestrlan
overpasSeS.

9.1t.85215721201

{.trrf

Comments & Dlscusslon¡

Mr. Drcughon stated ha rould be opposed to any hlgh-rlse bulldlngs along
fhe entlre rlver front, l¡lr. Draughon lnqulred ts to a flood plaln
defErmlnallon. l,lr. llorman stated they had recelved flood plaln
devetopment permlts f rom the Clty of Tulsa ( lssued t/17/84'l.. Chalrman
Kempe advlsed the hydrology reporls arrlved late and Staff had the flood
plaln lnformatlon at the meetlng. l¡lr. Carnes compllmented fhe proJect
úut volced concern over fhe hlgh-rlses belng ln the Jones/Rlverslde
Alrport fllght area. Chalrman Kempe lnformed *hat condltlon f8 requlred
FAA approval. Discusslon and debate folloeed arìong the Commlsslon' Legal
and Mr. l{orman as to the hlgh-rlse llml*s, FAA approval and notlf lcatlon
to the Tulsa Alrport Aufhorlfy. lt ras suggested changlng ltem f8 of the
PUD to sef E maxlmum bulldlng helght of l99t ln areas B, C and D; and
mak lng lt a Jurlsdlctlon of the Tulsa Alrporf Authorlty, l¡lr. Paddock
volced obJecllons to recognlzlng the Tulsa Alrporf Authorltyrs
Jurlsdlcflon, as he felt FAA aPProval rould be adequafe.

@!
Address: 77rl South Trenton

Mr. Alnond Allen
Mr. Davld Henderson

Avenue

7756 South Trenton Avenue

Mr. Allen stafed, after seelng and hearlng the proposals, he feels thls
ls a tell planned proJect. Mr. Allen dld, however, volce concerns over
future tratl lc on Trenton Avenue.
Chalrman Kempe read
proposed rezon I ng.

Addltonal

Comments

a letfer from Mr. Henderson volclng opposltlons to the

& Dlscusslon:

l,lr. ibrman stated support of the homeowners concerns ond added ef forts
rould be made to meet the potentlal trafflc problems polnted out by
homeowners ln th ls area. 1'1s. tl I I son suggested send lng Mr. Henderson t s
letlEr to Commlssloner Metcalf to advlsE hlm of the street/traltlc
concerns ln the Trenton area. Mr. Paddock offered hls compllments to
Èlr. Norman on thls proJecf and the Corunlsslon, as a whol€r âPPlauded the
ef lorts made by Mr. lþrman and the Rlverslde Company.
of CÂRICS, the Plann I n9 Cormlss lon voted 7-l-0 (Carnes,
VanFossen, nayetti
Connery, Hlgg lnsr KemPe, Paddock, Íl I lson, l{oodard,
rabsentrr)
to APPR0VE
Draughon , nnayr; no rabsfentlonsr¡ (Harrls, You no ,
rlth
ltem 18 to
PUD
,
lZÞD,
âPPROYE
and
Sfaff,
b
recommênded
s
a
2-ó078
v
be amended, and the add It lon of ltem f9 as fol lors:

0n

læT

I
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q.Uç

(8)

bulldlng helghts shall be subJect to the Jurlsdlctlon of the
Èn¡ i^¿ the Tulsa Àlrport Authorlty- and the prõcess foragrantlng
oddltlonal helght {or developmant aieas B, C and D up.to maxlmu¡
of l99l be estãUllshed as by Processlng of a mlnor amendment vla the
llaxlmum

and subJect

(g)

to

FAA aPProval.

5{endards
to the length of the Development Standards, these
*s to
Exhii
as
shall be made ã matter of record vla attachments

Due

these mlnuteg.

lgal H;.rlotlon:
?, f-felN;T:i5fE' ðnd a part of Sectlon 12, T-18'N,as
Counfy, 0klairoma belng nore partlcularly descrlbed
Sectlon 12 as the
f ol lons: Cor*enè¡ng'a* ttre northeasf corner of sa ld
-ii

Sectton
A part of
'p-íã-E,
-Tuisa

rll"!"3";,:!îs" iiH".:-îl iÞ.?l' left iJl#':Í
åii:i,,:: i::*:,1'i;"
havllg ?
qlong
a 1r275.24t radlus curve to the
tnencé
curvature;
of 651.85t to a polnt of

iírgre ot zoÕ 2oi oo' ior "n arc d.lstance
a dlàtance of 39.0tr *o o polnt of
tangency¡ thence-ifeõ 47r55rt East
a
su¡y31urê; thence ¡long o 44r864,56t radlus curve to the rlght havlng
polnt
of
a
fo
800.00r
ol
erc
dlstance
ior
¡n
cãntrat angte of to ç.ti ¡gn
lngton l.l
i.ng"r,.y1 iher,.ce i¡fo ¡O t f 5n East parallel v.lth Block 8, Kens
of Block
lne
I
northerly
potnt
the
on
a
to
1
amended a dlsTance of ,932.121
1?ld Block
20, Kenslngton; thence SUlo OOt 05t' Sest along the boundary ofradlus
curve
a
521.28t
polnt¡
along
theqce
a
tc,
455.g6r
of
ia'a alstaice
-a
ot
arc
dlstance
an
for
to the rlght havlnf central angle of 69e Ogt opn55r
a
dlstance
llest
54n
627,77 faet to a iolnt of tange-ncy¡ thence 1"169'
1,100.00r radlus curve
& t5t.40r to u potnt of curvaiurei ttencg:19nq^3
an arc dls*ance of
io the rlght ta"ing a central angte cf 45e 58t-99t'for
llesf
a dlstance of
2rr
54rr
¡,126'
B35.l4t to a polnT ol fangency¡ thence
curve to
radlus
tìencoe
1,157,22r tc a'potnt ol cuivatuie;
9J9n9-:599'9Et
ni!,i
r:'ä'ïi
;i:: r::
i; Pl' -f ;: iõ -i rtt î',1"'o i,l
"
;jõ
:* l, :;:ll3'"1 :i;¡" .% i:ï:j 3', å!¡1';l';il;
lÍ "
;ll ;:; ; ;:j;
40t East along sald
12;
SecTlon
sald
of
north Boundary
_'lhence .S89o 58r
;;;+; ;;;¿;.1 o o¡sfance of ,65,?rf to the northeast corner ot sald
Sectlon 12 rhlch ls the polnt of beglnnlng'

;;;+;"i

i[:

;¡{l i

*l:,f

î

üî;i' il

"]'.'

91,82' acres, fnore or
sald tract contolnlng trgggr906.t7 squðre feef orcenterllne
of adjacent
to
tract
låri. Legal ¿esàr¡Ët¡ón oi Rlverslde
streets uslng State plane bearlngs.
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App'licatfon l{o. PUD #128-A
Present Zonlng:
Apptlcant: Charles l{omun (The Rlverslde Co.}
Locatlon¡ South of Tlst Street and l{est of the Joe Creek Channel

(Rl.l-l}

Date of Appllcatfon: August 24,1979
Date of 'Hearlng: October 10, 1979
Slze of lract:
. ll8 acres

Presentatlon to TIIAPC by: Charles Noman
Address: ll00 Phlttower Butldlng

Appllcant's Comtents:
Charl es Noman
and advlsed that
flled ln 1972 by

ented an amended plan

Phone:

for

PÚD

583-7571

128-A

(Exhlblt uD-In)

thls appllcatlon ls to amend the prevlous appllcatfon
the Rlverslde Company. The Joe Creek was realigned
and channellzed wlth the asslstance of the Clty of Tulsa. The proJect
was dlvfded lnto three phases¡ the flrst phase was a nultlfamlly development Just to the east of the Joe Creek Channel and has been completedi the second phase fncluded approxlnately 78 acres lylng west of
the Joe Creek Channel and east of the proposed extensfon of the Rlverslde
txpressway¡ the thlrd portlon ls to the west of the proposed rlght-of-way
and fionting on the banks of the Arkansas Rlver. The amendment appìies
to 78 acres of the orlglnal PUD, rhlch was approved for multlfamily developnrent wlth densltfes of approxlmåtely 17 dwelling unlts per acre. A
resfdent{al collector street has been lncluded ln the proJect. Mr. Norman
requested the Cormlsslon
the -delctlon of a slx-¿cre tract. lnmela

I

and east o-FThé

residentlal collector
-ffloïed

rlso proposed del
n9
orlglnal PUD. r The area on the Arkansas River
He

has been zoned RI'l-2
years and the o rlgi nal PUD took so¡ne of the hlgh-dens ItY'
approved a long the Rl ver bank, and ¡mved
to the east; the appllcant
requested that the reductlon ln dwelllng unlts ln that area be permltted
to be transferred to the west along the Rlver bank. An area of green
space was planned along the reallgned Joe Creek Channel as part of the
recreatfonal amenlties serrylng the nrultifaml'ly resldentlal areas on both
sÍdes of the channel however, the channel design standards reduced the
deslrablllty and tlr. l{onnan asked that this area be deleted as open space
and prcposed the tract be developed as slngle-famlly resldences.
n

for a number of

lt

t

i

Protestants: Larry t{ll I f amson
Paut- Louvler

Betty Rather

Address:

713l South Qulncy Avenue
7134 South Qulncy Avneue
7208 South Quincy Avenue

Protestant' s Comrents :
LãaF XTtTiar¡tson; 7t3l South Qulncy Avenue, questloned if the resldential
collector street ln the pr"oJect wll I be connected lmnediately wlth 75th
Place. He st¿ted he dld mt understand the need to open this PUD to the

existing

neighborhood.

Mr. l{orman advfsed that the collector street would be constn¡cted to the
property llne and would connect ríth East 75th Place and also to Quincy
Avenue. He noted that this street plan was not a proposal of the appticant, but a regulrement of the Technlcal Advlsory Conmittee.

t0.10.79:1281 (.1a)
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PUD #T28.A

(contlnued)

Paul Louvier, 7134 South Quincy Avenue, questioned the sewage storage
tanks and the constructfon process. He stated the Riverslde developnrent
through the years, has pinnped a tremendous amount of water out of the
water table and he felt thls has affected the quatity of the water supply
in the area. l¡lr. Louvier asked lf the developdr had-any plans or suggestions as to how they could get Clty water ln the area. - '

I'lr. Norman stated that he had been advised by the Clty t'later Department,
that before any connections will be permltted to the ÞroJect, lt wfll be
necessary to constrr,¡ct an off-site loop along PeorÍa and down TIst Street
due to exlstlng water pressure problems.
Betty Rather, 7208 South Quincy Avenue, asked the applicant how long
would be before Section D was developed.

it

Charles Novman advlsed that he could not answer that. He stated that the
Riverside Company had felt that the develofnent of that area was dependent
upon an extension of Rlverside Orive, either as an expressway or a parkway.

Staff

RecormendaËio¡¡

ffilopnent#l28-Alslocatedsouthof7tstStreetandwest

of the Joe Creek Channel. The requested a¡nendment lncludes t60.84 acreé
of land of which 16.80 acres has been reserved for the Riverside Expres:.
sway. The area under appl lcatlon for a¡nendment has been approved for a
total of 2,929 dwelllng units to include various densitles and types of
residential units as a part of PUD #t28 which comprised 352.887 acres.
The requested amendment ls to accomplish the exclusion of a 5.97-ôcF€ tract
from the controls of the PUD, and the real'location of the permitted densities. The requested reallocation of resldential densities Ínvolves the
increase of trro areas due to the reduction of the denslty on thè lnterior
portlon of the development.
The Staff has revÍwed the requested amend¡nent and flnd that the requested
amendment is approprfate based upon the previous approval, the subsequent
developnent'and rezonlng adjacent to llhe tract. The Staff a'lso finds that
the reguèsted amendment is consistent with the purposes and intents of the
PUD 0rdlnance, and therefore, reconmend APPROVAL subject to the following
condf tions :

l.

That the 5.97-acre tract (glock 2, Kenslngton II), be excluded from
the controls of PUD #t28, thereby reducing the total number of dwelling unfts of PUD #128-A by 80

2.

That the total number of dwetling units of PUD 128-A shalt not exceed 2,849 to be allocated as hereinafter specified.

3.

Development Area

a.
b.

"4"

(proposed Block

1,

Kensington

II)

That the net land area be 11.20 acres.
That the permitted uses shall include garden apartments with
customary accessory uses such as clubhouses, pools, parking
faci'litfes, tennls courts, laundry facllitíes, etc.
10.10.79:1281 (15)
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PUD

#128-A (contlnued)

of dwelllng units

c

That the maxlmum number

d.

That the bulk and area requlrements of the Rl{-l Dlstrlct shall
apply ln regards to bullding height, off-street, parking and

llvablllty

e,

be 280.

space.

That the following standards shall apply regardfng perlmeter
yards:

-- 35 feet
-- 50 feet
South Boundary -- 35- feet
East Boundary -- 25 feet
t{ortå Boundaly
ÌJest Boundary

4

Developnent Ârer

ô.
b.
c.
d.

"8" (prcpoied'

Blocks l3',',4, 5 &' 7 ;',Kensldgton

II)

That the net land area be 25.33 ¿cres.
That the permltted uses by slngle-family and duplex;

of dwelllng unlts not ejrceed'138.
standards shatl be as follors:':

That the maxlmum nwrber
That the develognent

Lot lÚldth (illn.)--J-------€-----; 80 feet /'
-- 9,000 sq. ft.:
Lot Slze (l{ln.)-------(Îrlax.)-----------ii
20 feet^
Bulldlng Helght
per
(llln:)
D.U.
Lfvablllty Space
--'Duplex 2,q00'sq. ft.
Slngle-Fanlly 4,000 sq. ft.

Yar{s----

--il:l:,

i3

i::t

Slde, One l0 feet
th¿ other 5.feet

Parklng:----------------------Tt{o

eñCtOsed

off-ltreet

per dwe:lllng unlt.

5

Developnent Area nCn (pr.oposed Blocks

â.
b.

spaces

6, 8, 9 & 10, Kenslngton II)

That the net area be 35.'14 acres.
That the prcposed uses be slngle-fanlty res{denèes, and the exist-

lng sanltary strer

llft

statlon.

c

That the maxlmum nmber.of ôrelllng units be l0l.

d

That the develofnént standards
LOt

be:

as follows:

tlldth (ttlln.)-----.--er¡¡:or¡¡- 72 feet

Lot Slze (ilin.)-------o-r--------- 8'200 sq. ft.
.Bulldlng Hefght (Max.)---:-------- 26 feet
Llvabllity Space per D.U. (¡illn.)--- 5,000 sq. ft.
Yards---As requlred ln RS-3 D{strlct.
Parklng---Tro enclosed off-street spaces per D.U.
10..l0.79:1281 (.l6)
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PUD

#128-A (contlnuedl

e.
6.

as

Development Area "0"

a.
b.

That the pennitted uses be slngle-famlly detached or attached,

c.

That the

-

That the net land area be 64.30 acres
townhouses, garden apartments and

high-rfse apartments.

maximum number of dwellfng unlts be 21327. The actual
of dwelllngs shall be determlned through the slte plan
revlew pFocess, and shall be contlngent upon the completÍon of

number

the dedlcated collector loop as proposed, thereby, providing
tro polnts of access to Tlst Street.

d.

That the:max{mum height of the bufìdlng shall not exceed 15
storfès (elevation 775 feet) pr^ovldlng-a helght clearance is
obtalned firm the Federal Avlatlon Admlnlstration (FAA).

€.

That the mlnlmum
(8.00 acres).

f.

That

.

7.

That the site of the sanitary sfler llft statfon be platted
a separate lot and dedlcated to the Clty of Tulsa.

all

lfvablllty

area shalI be 348,800 square feet

other bu'lk and area requlrements not speclflcally
shall be as requlred ln the Rl,l-2 Oistrlct.

addressed

Development Area "E"

i.
b.

That the net land area be 16.80 acres.
That the area be reseryed
Rlverside Expressway

for the rfght-of-way for the proposed

8.

That a detalled slte pìan for each development area or portion thereof,. be approved by the TIIAPC prfor to the request for a building
germit.

9.

That a subdivlslon plat be approved by the TIIAPC and flled of record
in the County Clerk's Offlce, lncorporating withln the restrictive
covenants those conditions of approval and making the City of Tulsa
beneficiary to said covenants, prlor to the request for any build'ing
permit.

Specia'l Discussion For The Record:
Conmissioner Downle expressed concern with the lack
appl

lcation.

of

open space

in

the

l¡lr. l{orman advised her that the application pr.ovided the livabílity space,
in the single-family area, required for an RS-Z District although the subJect property nas zoned RS-3. The multÍfamily area will be subiect to a
detailed site plan and open space will be provÍded, simÍlar to other developrnents in the f¡mediate vicinity.
t0..l0.79:128](17)
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fon: I
Gardner , Hyre,

Kelth,

e
anníng Cor¡nisslon voted 8-0-0
Kempe, Young t'aye"; no "nays"; no

(Oownie, Eller,

"abstentions";
Avey, In hofe, Keleher, Rl ce "absent ') to recor¡nend to the Board of City
Conmlssioners that the followi ng descri bed property be approved, subject
to the Staff Recormendation:

l1]- t!a! part of Sectf'ôn 7, Townshlp l8 North, Range t3 East of the
IBilr -Tulsa County, Oklahoma, more partlcularly desðribed as follows,
to-wit:

leglln!ry at a polnt ln the Easterly Boundary of said^Sectlon 7,
1,394.84¡ from the NE corner thereof¡ thence South 001'-30,-Zg,
East along the Easterly floundary of sald sectlon 7 a distance of
100.q0't thence South 89'-30'-47u Hest parallel to the Southerly
Eogndary of the NE/4 of said Section 7,-2,080.00'; thence South
00--30'-28" East paraììel tg the Easterty Boundary of sald section
7., 8.8-0.00'; thence llorth 89"-30.-47, gast 7OO.ZZ,- to a point on
the llesterly Boundary of the ElZ, ElZ, of said Sectlon 7, also
þeing l_,319.78' from the Easterly Boundary and 2,6æ.fi3' from the
Southerly Boundary of sald Sectlôn 7; theñce South OO"-30,-35,,
East along tJre llesterly Boundary of the Elz, Elï, of sald secfion
7, 11468.63'. to a polnt 800.00'^from the Southerly Boundary of
sald Sectlon 7¡ tåence South 89'-47'-24" l{est paràìlet to the _
Southerly Boundary of said Sectlon 7, 6Q0.00,¡'thence North B3s45'-l7n t{est I,106.88'¡ thence South 36"-42'-36', East t,150' to a
polnt ln the Southerly Boundary of salC Sectlon 7, ¿1339"70' from
the SE comer thereof ; thence South 89'-47'-24n l{est alonq theSoutherly Boundary of sald Sectlon 7,2Ã4.87'; thence ltorlh 47q33'-23u llest 1,318.10'¡ thence North 34'-19,-38o East 585.52,;
thence on a curye to the left havlnq a radlus of 2,697.80', a distance of I,645.20'¡ thence t{orth 00"-36'-50n }lest t 1524.28' to a
polnt 775' Soutþ of the Northerly Boundary of sald Section 7;
thence llorth 89--14'-l2 East parallel tg the Northerly Boundary
of safd Section^7, 750'3 thence South 36'-49'-57t' East 766.83'¡
thence tlorth 89--14'-12t' East parallel to the NortherTy Boundany
of said Sectlon 7, 1,550.@' to the polnt of beglnning, contalning
5,558,604.48 sguare feet, or 127.608 acrest AND, all that part of
the lü2, Sectlon 7, TownshÍp t8 North, Range 13 East of the IBt4,

Tulsa County, Oklahoma, nore partlcularly descrlbed as folIows,

to-w{t:

Beginnlng at the Southeasterly corner of Lot 3, Block 3, River Grove
Subdlvlslon, a subdlvlslon ln Tulsa Co¡¡nty accordlng to the offlcia'l
recorded plat thereof¡ thence North 00--12'-l3n tlest along the Easterly Boundary of Lot 3, Block 3 of Rlver Grove Subdlvlsioñ, 6.11.60,;
thence South 89--30'-47t' llest along the llortherly Boundary of Lots
3 ¡nd 4, Block 3 of Rlver Grove SuMlv{slon, 356.00'¡ thence North
00--12'-l3n l{est along the Easter'ly Boundary of Lots 8, 7, and 6,
Block 2 of Rfver Grove Subdlvlslon, 542.00r to the Northeast cprner
of Lot 6, Block 2, of Rlver Grove Subdlvlslon; thence South 89'-30'47n llest along the Northerly Boundary of Lot 6, Block 2 of Rlver
Grcve Subdlvislon,468.20' to a^polnt on the neander line of the
Arkansas River¡ thence South 64"42'-47" Ìtest 260.00'¡ thence South

10.10.79:t28'l(t8)
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AllD,

all

the East 910.00'of the south I,4g0.oo,

lhe'lqrth,250.00'of
of the El?,_ilE/4
of Sectlon 7, Townshlp 18 North, Range 13 Eait of
the IBl.l, TuIsa,County, Oklahona, contalnlng ZZ7,S0O s(uare feet, or
5.223 acres¡ A!10, all _that part of the t{E/4, il}ti4, and iltr/4, nei* of
Sectlon 7, Townshfp.l8-North, Range 13 East of thé IBil, Ti¡lia Côunty,
Oklahoma' more partlcularly describe¿ as follors, to-wit:

.

Beglnnlng at a polnt {n the t{orth Boundary of said t{l{{4, llE/4, l,gl0,
from the l{E corner of sald Sectlon 7¡ theñce South 00t-30'-2gt'Eåst,
para]l!l"to_the_Easterly Boundary of said Secilnn 7, 656.2t'i thence
South 57--51 '-?7" llest 228.14'¡ thence South 89s-14¡-l2o t{esi, parallel to tþe l{ortherly Boundary of safd Sect{on l, 75}.ffi,; theñcä
l{orth 00--36'-50" East 775' b .^polnt ln the Northerty Boundary of
sald l{E/4, _t{}J/!i thence North 891'-14'-lzn East along t'he ltorthe'rly
Boundary_g! lld Sectlon 7, 945.68' to the polnt of-beglnnlng, coirtalnfng 7201806 square feet, or 16.547 acrei.

10..l0.79:1281 (20)
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ZONING PI]BLIC TIEARING:

Application No. z-4236 & PUD lfLZT &
Application No. 2-4245 & PUD tfl28
Applicant: Clarke Ford

Location: 2-4236 & PUD liL27 Location: 2-4245 & PUD lÉ128 of Application:
of Applicacions:
of llearing:
Size of Tråctz
Size of Tracti
Date
Date
Date

Present Zonlng: RS-2 (2-4236 & PUD llL27)
Preeenr Zontng: AG (2-4245 & pUD IILZS)
Proposed Zoni.ng: RM-l, RD and RS-3
(2-4236 & PUD lll-27)
Proposed Zoning: RS-2, Rlf-2, N-1, CS & OM
(2-4245 & PrrD llt28)
I,Iest of the NIf corner of 71st Street and Lewts Ave.
South of the SI{ corner of 71si Street and Le¡¡Ís Ave.

2-4236 - June 30, L972
ttL27, PUD lÉL28 anô 2-4245 - August
August 23, L972
2-4236 & PUD llL27 = 67,993 Acres
Z-4245
= 348.086 Acres and
PIJD lÉ128
= 275.481 Acres
PUD

Presentatlon to TT"ÍAPC By: Clarke Ford
I L4L4 Lst National Bank Bullding

Address

3,

Phone'.

lg72

587

-2422

Com¡nents:

lÍr. Ford began his presentatlon by presenting maps for clarlflcatÍon and
informatl.on (Exhibft rrc-lrt) to the Commlssfon members. IIe then requesled
thât the zonÍng appllcations and Planned UniÈ Developments be heard at the
same tlme. Mr. Ford stated Ëhat RD and R}f-l lot¡ density unfts wlll be
íncluded in the Planned Unit Developnent which would a1low sLightly htgher
densities between Peorfa and Utlca. tle requested an extenslon of CS zonlng
at 71st and Lewis Avenue which r¡il1 be buffered by OM to the west and south.
1\¡o OM Districts are included in Èhe reguest and ¡¡ould provide buffering to
the CS developqent west, on 71st and south on Lewls. He also stated that
there are requested CS and OM zonings at 81st SEreet. and the proposed Rlversíde Expressway whieh appeer to be on an irregular tract. lte stated that
a major part of the proposed development includes the realignment of Joe
Creek, which wiLl be done Ín accordance with the Corps of Englneers. Thfs
realignment r¡ouLd stralghteu the Creek and take lt lnto the Arkenses Rfver
north of 81st Street. Zoning 1lnes for resfdentfal are for RS-3 on all
resldentfal portlonr¡ to the east of Joe Creek and RM-l fron 71st Street to
the Rlverslde Exprer¡s!üay on Èhe rsest of Joe Creek. RM-z zonlng will be
placed to Ehe eouth and wesÈ of the proposed Rlverside Expressway between
the Expressr{ey and the Arkansas Rlver. the realignrnent of Joe Creek will be
an immense undertaking wlth I L/2 mlles of new channel Èo be constructed at
a cost of $1,000,000. ?he key part of the realfgnmenÈ is the present brfdge
structure âË 7Ist Street, which the Clty Engineer ls preparing speclflcatfons
for to coincide with the realignnent of the Creek. The plan for development.
of PUD llL27 provides Ehst Block A, contalnlng 35 acres, be developed at 10
units per acre. Also, each Block will joln Utlca, slngLe-fam{1y development
and the realígned creek. Blocks B and C, containlng 10 acres, allov 263 unlts
or an average density af.25 units per acre. The development standards are
the same as RM-L requiremenÈ,s. On the portlon of the tract eouth of 71st
8 ,23 ,7

22926(9)
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2-4245 &

PUD
PUD

llL27 end
lÉ128 (contfnued\

Street, areas A, B & C are all medlum denafty arees and hsve approxinately
25 units per acre. Blocks D, E & F, w111 contaln mul.tifanlly developurent
but wl1l be predominately slngle fanily development aL an overall density
west of
of L2 unít,s p.r ".r.. Hlgh-denslty developuent 18 planned to theplanned
1s
Expressway
to the sooihwest side of Rlverslde
the Creek,
"trd
approxinateJ.y 15 etories. I'fr. Ford etated the rehigh-rlse development,
alignruent and alteratfons to the Creek r¡ou1d be of benefit to the resldents.
ge ãUted that the dlrt removed from the channel would be used for the
extension of the Arkansas River bank, the tract to be developed high-rise.
The widenlng and deepening of the creek ch¿nnel r¡ou1d solve paTt of thê
floodíng p"óble*r !n the area by lncreesing the carrying câPacÍty and flou
Ínto the Arkansas River. He also stated that access polnts in the development will be provided through stub streets fnto the propertles that are
nole fn place. ile saíd Èhat they planned to extend Utica to 7l-st Street.

Staff Recommendatfon:

Z-4236

The subject applicatlon conteins approxinately 68 acres located on the
north side of 71st S¿reet South, east of Trenton Avenue. The property is
vacsnË, zoned RS-2, and ¡he requested zoning change ls for a cornbfnation
of Rll-l, RD and RS-3.

is requestfng a comblnation of RM-l, RD and RS-3 zonlng and
is also requestíng "pp.ot"l of PUD llL27 covering the sâme srea, to permit
the developr"nt "i IZO unfts i.ncludfng slngle-faurily duplexes' tdünhouses
and apartments for a total densfty of 10.7 unfts per ecTe' Although the
RM-l and RD paÈterns extend northward lnto the lnterlor of the eectÍon, the
densitles peimltted are equiv¿Lent to RM-2 zontng on 7let Street alfgnfng
wíth the Rlf-2 to the eaet and lrest, end RS-3 on the balance whlch we feel
any slngleig merlted. The proposed RM-l and RD rezonlng does not abutprgq:sed
zonlng
ths
between
cholce
the
faml1y subdivlsiott",'and therefore,
vacsnt
The
ts
lnelgnlflc¡nt.
RS-3
and
p"tt""r, and Rlf-2 1on Ztst Street)
area abuÈting the northern boundary of the eubJect tract, renaine RS-2 and
is to be devãloped ín conventfonal sfngle-fam1ly hæe. Drefnage problens
in the area ¡sil1 be corrected by the þropooed realigüleDtr wldening and
deepening of rhe Joe Crçek Channel whlch fs aleo ¡¡ P¡tÈ of the overal-t
The appltcant

development Plan.
The propoeed denslty and development 1s Justlfied on the basls of the
zonlng änd land use development Patterns ln the ârea, and
"ortã.rrràlng
accordlngry tire staff recosunends ggProva! of RM-l, RD, and RS-3 ae
reques ted .

Staff

RecommendatLon: PUD lþ127

The subject applicaÈ1on represents a 67.9,acre trsct located east of
Tren¿on Avenuå'norÈh of 71át StreeÈ extending north to approxinately
65th Street. The tract fs presenÈly undeveloped, and the applfcant I's
requesring RM-1, RD and RS-3 zoning. the zonlng Pattern w111 locate
mult.lfamlly zoning adJacent to the naJor arterial, duplex zonlng adJacent
to duplex aev"Lopr,ent, and aingle-fan1ly zontng ln the interlor.

I .23.72:926(L0)
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2-4236 & PUD llL2l an¿
2-4245 e PUD /¡ 128 (contlnued)

fhis PUD ís a companion to PUD lf],28, whlch fs Located lmedtately south
of 71st Street. The maJor feetures of theee two PUDs fnclude the reallgnment and channelizatfon of Joe Creek. In dofng so, the developer w111 be
able to reclalm land that was rendered undevelopabLe due to the floodlng
of Joe Creek.
The developoent plan calls for varied dwellfng types to fnclude:
Single-farnlly detached and attached, tønhouges and garden apârtnencs.
16.4 acre open space sreå to include the ereek channel and recreatfonsl
facllities ni11 be provlded.

A

Staff has revLelred the PUD texÈ and plot plan, and although detailed
plans as to internal street alfgnments end locatlon of structures was noE
provided, the f.nfornation concernlng dwelllng types, land use relationshfps and the densftÍes of the fndivldual blocks was sufflcient for evaluatÍon. lhe Staff recorunends APROVAL of PUD ltl27, subJecÈ to the approval
of the zonl.ng and the f oLlcning condltlons ¡
The

l.

That the PIID text and pLot plan be fncorporated as conditfons of
approval unless nodifled hereln.

2

That the maxfmum number
requested 726.

of dwelllng unlts shåll not

3. That the maximum sËructure
4

helghÈ be 35

exceed the

feet or 2 L/2 storfes.

that zero lot llnes be permlÈted ln the elngle-fam1ly areân provldlng
Èhat no detached atructurea ehall be closer than l0 feet to any adjacent dwelltng strucÈure.

5

That the areås deslgnated open spece on Èhe ploÈ pl.an be aeslgned
epeciflc 1oÈ end block nr¡mbers on the subdlvlsfon plat and preserved

for

6.

same.

detailed plot plans of índivídual areaa shoring structure type and
Location, parking spaces, recreat,lonel årees and Street elfgnments be
submitted fn the platËlng process for revle¡¡ by the lechnical Advisory
Com¡nittee and approval by the Plsnnlng CmlssLon prfor to the release
of any subdlvislon plaÈ.
ThaÊ

7, That the internal streeÈ clrculaÈfon syÉ¡tem meet the approval of
ÎAC, and that dedicated stTeeÈs shalL be provlded eg requlred fn
plattlng process.
L

the
the

or homecn¡ners assoclatlon be responslble for the
må{ntenånce of all open spece areaon or that open space be ded{cated
to the pubLtc provldfng the C1Èy Park DepartmenÈ wfll accept the
mafntenance of guch areag.
That a neighborhood

8.23,722926(lL)
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2-4236 & Pr.rD lþ127 aI¡¿
2-4245 e pup lÉ I (continued)
9

That no com¡nercial facllitles be permftted wlthin the
cusÈomåry laundry and vendlng machfne servfcee.

10. That Sections

910 through 97A

of the Tulsa

PUD

except the

Zoning Code sha1l apply.

11. That off-st,reet parking spaces for all dwel1lng areas be provlded ln
accordance wlth Seetions'1006.4, 1007.4, and 1008,4 of the Tulsa '
Zonlng Code.
L2

That subdivfelon plate be approved by the Plennlng ConnfssLon prfor
to the issuance of any building permfts, fncorporat,fng withln the
resÈrictlve covenants thoee condltions noË epeciflcally covered by
the Ordlnrnce, end thst Èhe Ctty of Tulsa be n¿de beneffcf.ary to
those covenants as set forth ln Sectlon 970.5 of the luLea Zoning
Code.

Staff ReconmendåtÍon!

2-4245

The subject applÍcatlon, approxinnteLy 348 acres Ín slze, 1s located
between 71st Street and 81st Street South and bet¡reen Lew{e Avenue and
the Arkansas River. The property Ís zoned AG, vacant, and the applicant
is requestlng a comblnatíon of cs, oM, RI.{-z, R}l-l and RS-3 zonfng.

Concerning the requested CS retail comnercl.al zoning, the applfcent i8
requestlng an extensl"on of the CS district at. the southl¡est corner of 71sÊ
and Lewts. the requeeted conmercl.âl extensfon allgns with the CS dfstrict
to Èhe eest and fs an lntegral ptrt of the Èotal developrnenl plan for the
area. The appltcant fs aleo reguesÈ1ng CS zonlng et the naJor Lntersectfon
of the future Riverslde Expreseway and 81Et StreeE South. The CS locetlon
and paÈternn appeåf to be eound and approprlate and accordingly the Staff
recor¡unends

åpproval of

CS

as proPosed.

professlonal offlce distrfcte, the appllcant
distríct buffers adJecent to the propoeed
offlce
three
OM
is requesting

Concerning the requesÈed

O!1

:-'

to prohlbit retall strtpplng. Ttrfe concept is an accepted
planning
and zonLng tool and accordingly the Staff recomrends
pracËiced
and
approval of OM as requested.

CS commerciai

Rll-l and RS-3 multffarnfly and slngle-fanlly
zoning dtJtrlcts, the appL{cant has lfmlted the mul-tifa¡n1ly zonfng wesÈ of
Joe Cieek realfgnment and adJacent to the future Rfverslde Expreesway and
the Arkansas Rfver, conÉ¡i€,tent !ü1th aceepted and practiced zonfng pollcy,
and consisÈenÊ wlth the existlng Rll-1 zonlng located to the norÈhwest. The
more intensLve Rl.f-2 ls restricted west of the exPressltay beÈween the expressway and Èhe River. The RS-3 ts proposed for the balance of the appllcatfon
(L27.6 acres) located east of the creek reallgnment, and south of the proposed commercLal and offfce at 71st and tewle. Ttre overall gross denslty
èxcluding the expresswey rlght-of-way and the Arkensas Rlver {e 12'6 units
per acre. The proposed density does not aPpear Èo be excessive or lnprop'
årly located consfàertng the existfng RM-l zonlng and virtually undeveloped
state of the sectLon, presence of the topo end dralnage probleme brought
about by Joe Creek, the presence of the future Rfverelde Expreesway and the
exceLlent access which lt wll1 provlde, and the preeence of the Arkansae
ConcernLng Èhe requested RM-2,

8,23,722926(L2'¡
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2-4236 &
z-4245

PUD lfL27 and
PUÐ lÉ128 (c

tinued)

Rlver and the development probJ.ems lt brings about. Based on Chese reasons'
the Staff recon'nends APPROVAL of RM-2, Rl'{-l and RS-3 as requested.

In
Staff

sunuo¿ry,

the staff supports all requested zonlng

changes.

Recom¡nendatlon: PUD 11128

The subject application represente a 278 acre traet locaÈed between Lewls
Avenue Ãnd the Arkansas River and betr.reen 71st and 81st Streets South.
The tract remal-ns undeveloped with the exceptfon of a drlve-in theaÈre and
several scattered regidences. This PlrD rvi1l be a companLon to PW 1,"127
whfch is locaÈed i¡mredfeÈely to the north of 71st Street.
The urain feature of these tslro PUDs ia the realfgnment and channelfzatlon
of Joe Creek. Ln doing eo the developer wlLl be able to reclaim lend that
r¡as rendered undevelopable due to the flooding of Joe Creek. Ttre plan also
includes the exterision of the Arkangae Rtver bank uslng soils removed from
the creek channel.
The zoning pattern reguested wfl1 locate xnultffanlly zonlng west of the
creek channel, w|Èh high-denslty development between the expresswey and the
river, medium-denalty located adJacent to the e¡(Pressltay and lovr-density in
the interior, Slngle famfly residenÈÍal zoning ls requeated on the arêa east
of rhe creek ehannel wfth Èhe medlum-densfty deveLopment adJacenÈ to the
major street and abutting the cemr¡ercfal and offlce development, and Lorrdenslty development orlented towards the fnterl-or'
The development plan calls for varfed dwelllng tyPes to lnclude:
Slngle family deiached and attached, townhousee, garden aPartments and hfghrise apartments. A large amount of open space, 159.2 acres nhich lncludes
Èhe creek chennel and recreatfonal facflltiee, wfl'l be provfded.

Staff has reviewed the PUD text and plot plan, and although detatled
plans as to internal street aligrunents and location of slructures ltas riot
provided, the lnformation concerntng dwelling types, land use relationships
and the densítlee of the lndividual blocks was eufflclent for evaluaEfon.
The Stsff reconrnends APPROVAL of PUD lþL28, subJect to the approval of the
zonlng and the followfng condftfons:
The

1.
2.

That the PUD texÈ and plot plan be lncorporated es condlt{ons of
approval unlegs modlfled hereln.
That the
4

3.

maxLmum number

of dwelllng units shall not

exceed the requested

,44L.

That L5-story sÈructures be permttted 1n Blocks G and H on1y, and that
the maxlnum ãtructure height 1n the reuralnfng bLocks shall not exceed
35 feet ox 2 L/2 stories.
8.23.722926(L3)
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2-4236 e
2-4245 e

PUD lnL27 arrd
PUD /¡ I (contl.nued)

4

That zeio Lot ]-ines be permltted 1n the slngle-famfly area providing
that no detached dwelllng sÈructure shaLl be closer Èhan 10 feet to
any adjacent dnell.tng strucÈure.

5

That the areaa deslgnated open 6pace on the plot plan be asalgned
speclflc LoÈ and block numbere on the eubdivfslon plat and preserved

for

6

7

game.

That detailed plot plans of each developuent area shming structure type
and location, parkfng spacea, reerer¡tfonal areâs and street allgnnenÈs
be subnltted during the platting process for revlew by the Technlcal
Advieory comfttee, and approvaL by the PlannÍng comieeion, prlor to
the rel.ease of any subdlvlgfon plats

?hat the internal street clrcuratlon 6y6tem meet the revfew requlreof the ÎAC, and thac dedicated streets ahall be provided as
requfred 1n the pLattfng procese.

ments

I

Th¿t a neLghborhood or homeqwnere aeeoclatlon be responsfble for the
malntenance of all open space êreas, or that open epêce be dedlcåted
to the public provldlng the Ctty Park Departnent w111 aecept rhe
malntengnce of such areas.

9.

That no co¡mrerclal facllftles be permltted wlthfn the PIID eÌcept the
customary laundry and vendlng machlne services.

10.

That Sectlone 910 through 970 of the Tulsa Zonfng Code shall apply.

11.

that off-st,reet parkfng spaces for

accordance
Code.
L2

at 1 dwellfng arees be provided ln
Zoning

wfth SecÈlons 1006.4, 1007.4 and 1008.4 of the TuLea

That subdfvisÍon plats be approved by the Planning cømlgsÍon prior to
the iesuånce of any bufldtng permlte, Lncorporatlng wLthln the reetrlctÍve covenants those condltfons noÈ epeclflcally covered by the ordínance, and that the Clty of Tulsa be nade beneficfary to Èhose covenants
as set forth ln Sectfon 970.5 of the Tulea Zonfng Code.

InteresÈed

Party: IÞ1 Fuese1l,

6225 South Vfctor Avenue

Cosnents:

l(r. Del Fussell, expreesed concern about the removal of the dfr¡ from the
creek channel. He referred to I past applfcatlon where the appllcent coristructed a dfke with the dfrt whlch ¡vas removed from the creek. He aeked lf
the appllcanË had any plane for conetructfng e dlke efnflar to thls and was
told thaË the dlrt would be used to level other tracte of land. He also
expreseed concern es to the accese pofnts from the developuent to the schools
in the erea.
8.23. 722e26(L4)
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2-4236 & PUD lftzl and
2,-4245 a pUO # 128 lcontlnued)

Protests: C. O. Clark

Addrese

z 2L2l East

22nd Place

Comments:

Mr. C. O. Clark, expressed concern about Ehe elevaEion of the streeÈs
and whether or not they would be dedlcated and malntained as levees.

IIe

felÈ that pl-anned development in Èhe Creek aree IdÍ18 \rrong. He staÈed
Êhat in L955 on the reconmendation of the Pl.anning Cørnissíon a study was
m¿de of keepÍng sEreets higher than the flood line. He said he dld not
know, as a natter of Lnform¡Eion, if the RÍverside Expressway would ever
be above the flood llne.

Mr. Glen Turner, engineer for the appllcant, explalned to Mr. Clark that
the 1955 study was prior to the Keystone Reservolr. Mr. Clark said thaÈ
the Keystone Lake l}rm was to be used for wåter release, and thet 1f Ëhe
Lake should be full. and the ¡¡ater released, Ëhat the r{taters would flood
the area to Le¡¿is Avenue, Èhereby stil1 rnahing the flood district hazardous.
Instruments SubmiÈted: 3 maps of the subject
Zoning Commlttee Recommendatlon:
lllAPC

CONCURRED

tract (Exhlbtt

r{ith the Staff

rrc-lrr)

on each recounendatlon.

Action: 6 members present.

On MOTION of LEAVITT, the Planning Conrnlsslon voted unanimously to recommend to the Board of City Conmlssloners Èhat Z-4236, PUD 4þL27, 2-4245 and
PUD iÉ128 be rezoned per Steff and Zoning Cormrfttee Recommendatfons, end
subJect to the condltions outlined in Èhe Steff Recommendations, on the

following rlescribed propertles

:

2-4236 & PUD /¡L27

All rhåt part of the E/2, sE'/4, Sw/4, Sectlon 6, Township 18 North,
Range 13 East of the IBM, Tulsa County, Oklahoma' LESS and EXCEPT:
A Eract belng more pertfcularly descr{bed as followsr to-wit:
Beginning at the SE corner of said E/2, SÊ/4, gW/4, thence South
890-51r-35rr hlest along the southerLy boundar¡¡ of safd E/2, SE/4,
SW/4, a dlsÈance of 115.00t; thence North 00"-OO'-33il East parallel
ro the easterly boundary of said El2, sE/4, sW/4,, a dlstance of
821.53't; thence on e-curve to Èhe rfght having a redlus ot' 741.75r,
a distance of 418.57'to a pglnt on the easterly boundary of seid E/2,
SE/4, SW/4; Èhence South 00'-00t-33rr l{est along the easËerly boundary
of safd E/2, SE/4, S$¡/4, a distance of L,2L8,24' to the polnt of begínning. Total area contained ín sald Part of Section 6: 745'788 square
feet or L7.LZl acres; AND, The E/2, SE/4, NE/4, Sw/4, Section 6, Township 18 North, Range 13 East of the I3M, Tulsa Countyr Qklahona' conb
feet or 5.000 acres; AND, All the SúI/4, ¡fE/4,
tâlning 2L7,8OO
"qu^r"
The East 150.00' Ëhereof; AND LESS and EXCEPT: the
LESS and EXCEPT:
8.23. 72:926(L5)
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2-4236 & PUD lfL27 and
2-4245 & PUD l¡128 (contlnued)

North 930.00r thereof; AND All Èhat part ln the SE/4 and the SE/4, SW/4
of Sectlon 6, Township L8 North, Range 13 East of the IB!1, Tulsa County,
OklahonÂ, more

partlcularly descrfbed se follcn¡s, to-wit:

Beglnning at the SE corner of safd SE/4, SVtl4; thence South 89o-S1t-35r'
I{est along the souÈherly^boundary of said SF,/4, *I/4, a distance of
115.00r; thence North 00"-00r-33'r East parellel to the easterly boundary
of said SEl4, a distance of 821.53ti thence on a curve to the rlght
having a radius of 74I.75', a dfstance of 418.57r to q point fn Èhe
Irlesterly boundaiy of said sE/4, Sw/4; thence North 00()-00r-33'r East
along the ldesterly boundary of eafd SE/4, a^distance of L,428.471 to
the N['J corner of said SE/4', thence North 89"-531-26tt East along the
Northerly boundary of sald SElâ, a dÍstance of I ,527,091; thencê South
52"-36t-15'r East a distance of 24.80t: Èhence South 11"-03r-09I lùeet e
distance of 254 r,76'i thence South 4to-lZr-Olrr West a dietance of L2L.33t;
thence South 33o-47i-4gtt West a distance of L88.70r: thence South 45o25|-5g'1 l{est a distance of 227.47t; thence South 630-53r-35rr lüest a
distance of g6.18t; thence South 5go-ZZr-55r' I{est a distance ot 142.73';
thence South SSo-¡4t-42tt West a dístance of 348.02r: thence North 86045t -20" I{est a dlstance of 90 .77'z thence South 8Oo-4Sr-34rr l,Iest s
distance of 113.38t; thence South 100-43r-38rr ïJest a dlstance of. L71,52';
thence South 4Oo-32i-2gtt East a dletance of 60.78r: thence South 21o25t-L2" East a distance oÍ.42,79'i lhence SouÈh Z4o-Z3t-25tt East a
dlstance of 88.99t; thence South 89'-52r-30rr Ì{est a distance ot 257.431;
thence South SSo-tir-40rr l{est, e distance of 0.00r; thence on a curve to
Èhe lefÈ having a radíus aî,626.75r a disÊance of 582.88'_to a pofnt on
the t{esterly boundary of saíd SE/4, SW/4; thence South 0O(,-0Or-33rr l.lest
along Ëhe Easterly boundary of sa{d SE/4, SW/4 a distance of 821.53t to
the point of beglnning. Tolal area contalned: 1r998r173 square feet
or 45,872 acres.
z-424s

All that part of Sectlon 7,

TownshÍp 18 North, Range 13 EasË

of the

IBM,

Tulsa County, Oklahorne, more partlculatl-y descrÍbed as follærs, to-vrit:

Beginnlng at a point ín the Easterly boundary of said Sectfon 7,
L,394.84t from the Northeest corner thereof; thence South 00"-3d-28t'
East along Ëhe Easterly boundary of said Sectfon 7 a distance of 300.00t;
Èhence South 89'-30t -47tt f,Iest paraLl.el to the Sout[erLy boundary of the
NE/4 of saíd Sectfon 7, 2,080.00'; thence South O0'-3Ot-28tt EasÈ parnllel
to the Easterly boundary of safd Sectlon 7,880.00t; thence North 89"3Ot -47t' East 76Q.221 to a point on the Í{esterly boundary of the E/2, E/2,
of said Sectlon 7, also belng 11319.78r from the EasÈerly boundary and
2rQ68.63t from the Southerly boundary of sald Sectlon 7; Èhence South
00'-30'-35rt East aLong the Westerly boundary of the E/2, Elz, of sald
Sectlon 7, L,468.63r Eo a polnt 800.00f from the Southerly boundary of

8
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2-4236 & PtfD lþL27 and
2-4245 & PUD lÉ128 (contfnu-ed).

said SecËlon 7; thence South 8ga-47t-24tt West parallel to the Southerl"y boundary of said Sectfon 7, 600.00t; Èhence North 83o45t -L7tt l.Iest 1,I"06.88t; thence South 36"-42t-36rr Eaet 1r150f to
a polnt 1n the Southerly boundary of eafd Sectfon 7,21339.701
from the Southeast cornef, thereof; thence South 89"-47 f-24ff Ifest
along Èhq Southerly boundary of said Sectfon 7, 2ç4.87t; thence
North 47u-331-23tt l.rest 1,318.10r; thence North 34"-19r-38rr Ea6t
585.52t; thence on a curve to the Left having a radius of 2,697.80t,
a distance of 1,645.20r; thence North 00"-36r-50rr I,Iest 1,524.281 to
a point l75r South of the Northerly boundary of said Sectlon 7; thence
North 890-14r-12rr East para1le1 qo the Northerly boundary of sald
seqtion 7, 750t; thence south 360-4g'-57" nast i66.83r; thence North
89o-14'-Li" Easi parallel to the Northerly boundary of safd Section 7,
1,550.00t to the polnt of beglnnlng, contafning 5r558r6A4.48 square
feet or L27,6A8 ecre6; AND, All that part of theW/2, SecËfon 7,
Township 18 North, Range 13 East of the IBlf, Tulsa County, Oklahona,
more pertÍcularly described ae fo1lows, to-wft:

at the Southeasterly corner of Lot 3, Block 3, River Grove
SubdivÍsfon, a subdivisfon fn Tulsa Coqnty accordlng to the officfaL
recorded plat thereof; thence North OOo-fit-13rr I{esi along the Easterly
boundary_of Lot 3, Block 3 of Rlver Grove Subdlvlslon, 611.60r; thence
South 89'-30'-47t1 l{est along the Northerly boundary of Lots I and 4,
Block 3 of River Grove Subdfvislon, 356.00t; Èhence North 00"-12t-13't
f{est along the Easterly boundary of LoÈs 8, 7, and 6, Block 2 of Ríver
Grove Subdivislon, 542.00r to the Northeast^corner of Lot 6, Block 2,
9f River Grove Subdivision; Èhence South 890-30 t -47tt $test aiong Èhe
Northerly boundary of Lot 6, Block 2 of Rlver Grove Subdlvlslon,
468.20r to a point on the meander llne of the Aqkansas Rfver; thence
sourh s+o-+it'-47" weer 260.00'; rhence South 09o-s6r-03rr wegi zss .25'i
thence sout,h 3go-Ogt-231' rast á65.00tt thenee South Olo-O3t-23"^Eaat
Beginníng

.

.

350.00r; thence SouÈh 14o-03'123" Eaei 560,00t; thence South 390-03t-Zltt
Easr 48ó.00'; Èhence sourh i¿o-óg'-is] East 1,á1o.oot; thence North 34o19t-38'r Ees t 487.40'I thence North 36o-4?r-36ri ÌJest 1-1629.4Lt to g polnt
Èhe South boundary of River Grove $ubdiviston; thence South 89"-30t ' on
47" West along the Southerly boundary of River Grove Subdivís1on, 36.981
to the poínt of beginnlng, contatnlng 2r23}r689 square feet or 51.209
acres; AND, All that part of tlrrerí/2, Sectlon 7, Tornahtp 18 North,
Range L3 East of the IBlf, Tulsa County, Oklahoma, more particularly
descrlbed as follows, to-wit:
Beginning at a pofnt fn the North boundary of^satd fJ/2, 1L5.00r from
the Northeåst corner Èhereof; thence South 00"-36r-50rr East 21299.28|;
thence on a curve to the righç havlng s radius of.2,697.80t, a dlstqnce
of 1,645.2O1 ; thence South 34u-lgr-38'r l.Iest 98.L2'; thence North 36"42t -361t f'lest 1,629.4Lr t'o a potnt on the Southerly boundary of Rfver
Grove Subdiviston, a subdivislon in Tulsa County accordfng to the
offícial recorded plat thereof; thence North 89"-30t-47tt East along
the Southerly boundary of RLver Grove Subdfvisfon, 293,02t to the
Southeast corner thereof; Ehence North 00"-30r-50rr WesÈ along the
8.23.722926(L7)
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2-4245 t PUD lÍ128 (eontfnued)

Easterly boundary of Rfver Grove subdivlsfon and along the Easterly
boundary of ValLey Bend, a subdlvlslon fn Tulsa County according to
the officiaL recorded plat thereof, 21605.72t to a polnt in the
North boundary af. saLd W/2; thence North 89"-t4r-12rr East along the
Northerly boundary of sald I,I/2, Lr2A4.89t Ëo the point of beginnLng,
contaÍnlng 4,2LQ,692 square feet or 96.664 acresi AND, All that parÈ
of the SII/4, SEl4., and the 8E/4, Srí14, SecËfon 7, Tomshíp 18 Norrh,
Range L3 East of the IBM, Tulsa County, OkLahoraa, more psrticularly
described aÉ follor¡s, to-wít:
Beginning at a poinË fn the Southerly boundary of sald qI{/4, SE/4,
600t from the SouÈheast corner thereof; thence South 89"-47t-24n
t'Iest alolg the southerly boundary of sald swl4, sE/4,420.00t; thence
North 36"-42r-36r' I{est 1,1!0.00r; thence South g3'-45r-17r' East
1"106.88t; thence South 00'-30r-35rt East parallel to Èhe Eaeterly
boundary of said SWl4, sE/4,800.00r to the polnt of beginning, contai.ning 633,798 square feet or 14.550 acres; AND, All thaÈ part of the
NE/4, Section 7, Townshíp 18 North, Range 13 East, of the IBM, TuLsa
County, Oklaho¡na, more pårticularly described as follows, to-wlt:
Beglnning aÈ the NorÈheast corner of saÍd ¡lE/4; thence South O0o-30'28'f East^along Ehe Easterly boundary of sald NE/4, L,L44.84'i thence
South 89"-14t-t2" I,Iest parallel to the NorÈherly boundary of said NE/4,
9L0.00r; thence South 00"-301-28tt East paralleL to the f,asterly boundary of said NE/4,250.00'; thence South 89"-14r-12rr Í{esr parallel to
the Northerly boundary of sat{ NE/4,640.00t; thence Norrh 36"-49.-57r,
llest 766.83t; Ëhence North 57"-51t-27t' East 228.14 feet; Ehence North
00--30t-281| t{est parallel to the Easterly boundary of eatd NE/4, 656.21t
to a polnt ln Èhe Northerly boundary of äaid IIE/4I thence North-89o-14t12n EssË along the Northerly boundary of said NE/4, 1,810.00, to the
poinÈ of beginning, LESS and EXCEPT: ?he East 1,810.00r of the N/2,
N/2 of the NE/4, contal"nlng 1,100,586.96 square feet or 25.266 åcres;
AND, All the South 800.00f of the Eaat ó00.00f of the SW/4, SEf4,
Sectfon 7, lownshíp 18 NorÈh, Range 13 East of the IBM, Tulsa CounÈy,
OkLahona, containing 480,000 square feet or 11,019 aeres; AND, AI"l the
North 250.00r of the East 910.00r of the South L,480.00r of t}re E/2,
NE/4 of Section 7, ?ovnshlp 18 North, Range 13 East of Èhe IBM, Tulsa
Gounty, Oklahorna, containlng 227 1500 square feet ox 5,223 acresi AND,
All that part of the NE/4, NI.I/4, and NI.fl4, NE/4 of SecÊÍon 7, Townshlp
18 North, Range 13 East of the IBM, Tulsa 6ounty" Oklahoma, more
partÍcqlarly descrlbed as follows, to-nlt3
Beglnnlng at å polnt in the North boundary of sald NÍI/4, NE/4, 1,8101
from the Northeast corner of eafd Sectlon 7; Èhence South 00'-30r-28rt
East, parallel [o the easterly boundary of sald Sectfop 7, 656.2Lt.,
thence South 57":511-271' West 228.L4'i thence South 89"-14t -12r' I.Iest,
parallel^to the Northerly boundary of safd Sectlon 7, 750.00t; rhence
North 00"-36r-50rr East 775r to a^pofnË in the NortherLy boundary of
sald NE/4, NI{/4; thence North ggo-t4t-llt' Easr along tire Northerly
boundary of said SecËion 7, 945.68r to Ëhe poinÈ of begfnning, containLng 720,806 sguare feet or L6.547 ecres.
8
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Township 18 North, Range 13 Eaet of the
IBM, Tulsa County, Oklahoma, more parÈ1culerly described as fol.lors,

All that part of Section 7,
to-rù1È:

Beginning at a point in the easterly boundary of said SecEion 7,
1,394.84t from the NorÈheast corner thereof; thence South 00--30t-28u
East along the Easterly boundary of sald Sectlon 7 a distance of
300.00t; thence South 89"-30r-47rrwest parallel Èo the Southerly
boundary of the NE/4 of saíd Sectíon 7, 2r080.00t; thence South 00o30t-28't East parallel to^the Easterly boundary of sald Sectíon 7,
880.00t; thenåe NorËh 890-30'-47t1 naet 16O.22i Èo a point on the
!.Iesterly boundary of the E,/2, Elz of seid Sectlon 7, also belng
1,319.78t from the EasterLy boundary and 2,É68.63' from the Southerl-y
boundary of sald Section 7; thence South 00*-30r-35rr East along the
I,IesÈerly boundary of the E/2, El2 of safd Sectlon 7, 11468.63r Eo a
point 80Q.00t from the SouÈherly boundary of sald Section 7; thence
South 89"-471-24tt llesÈ para11e1 to Èhe Southerly boundary of saíd
Section 1, 600.00t; thenee North 83"-451-L7t' I{est 1r106.88r; thence
South 361'-42r-36tr Eest 11150t to a polnt 1n Èhe Southerly boundary
of saíd SectÍon^7, 2,339.7O1 from the Southeast corner thereof;
thence South 8go-47t-24tt üIest along-the Southerly boundary of ¡aid
Section f , 264.87'; thence North 47'r43t -23r' west 1r318.10t; thence
North 34(,-19r-38rr EasÈ 585.52ti thence on a curve to the left h4ving
a radius of.2,697.80r, a dlstance of 1,645.20'; thence North 00o-36i-50"
IrlesË 1,52¿+.28t to a point l75r SouÈh of the Hortherl-y boundary of said
Section 7; thence North 89"-14t-12" East parallel-to the lfortherly
boundary of sai{ Section 7, 750r; thence iouth 360-49r-57rr uast 7-66.83';
thence North 89'-14 t -L2'1 East paral-lel to Èhe Northerly boundary of
saÍd Sectlon 7, 1,550.00r to the pofnÈ of beginning, containfng
5,558,6A4.48 square feet or L27.608 acres; AND, All thet párt of the
W/2, Section 7, Township 18 North, Range 13 East of the IBM, Tulsa
County, Oklahoma, more partfculatly descrlbed as follot¡s, t'o-wlt:
Beginning at the Southeasterly corner of LoÈ 3, Block 3, Rlver Grove
Subdivfsfon, a subdÍvfston Ín TuLsa CounËy accordÍng to the offlclal
recorded plat thereof; Èhence North 00"-12r-13rr West along the Easterly
boundary-of Lot 3, Block 3, River Grove Subdlvlslon, 611.60t; thence
South 89e-3Ot-47tt l,Iest along Èhe Northerly boundary of Lots 3 and 4,
Block 3 of River Grove Subdtvlsfon, 356.00t; thence North 00"-12r-I3'r
I,Iest al.ong the Easterly boundary of Lot 8, 7, and 6, Block 2 of Rlver
Grove Subdivision, 542.00r t,o the Northe4sÈ corner of Lot 6, Block 2 of
River Grove Subdivision; thence South 890-30t-471t l,lest along the
Northerly boundary of Lot 6, Block 2 of Rlver Grove Subdiviston,468.!01
to a point on Ehe meander line of the^Arksneas River; thence South 64042t-4i" I.test 260.00t; thence south 090-56r-03* wesc à55.25t i thence

8
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665.00t; thence South 010-03t-23Í East 350.00t;
thence south 390-03r-23" last
4g0,00'; rhence Sourh 54o:õ3r-23'i^g.ri 1,210.00r thence North 34o-19'3g,t paai 487.40t ¡ rhence North 360-4zr-3iil I,Iest 1,629.4L feet to a
poÍnÈ on the South boundary of Rlver Grove Subdfvision; thence South
ilgo-¡O t -47tt West along the Southerly boundary of River Grove Subdlvlsion 36,98r to the point of begfnni.ng, contalning 2,23A1689 square
feet or 5L.2Og acres; AND, All that part of theÛ112, Section 7, Township 18 North, Range 13 East of the I3M, Tulsa County, Oklahoma' more
particularly described as follors, to-wlt:
Souf,h 390-03.-Z3tt Easr

rhence

i""lñ r¿õ-or;-i3i Esat íoo.oot3

Beglnning at a poínt fn the North boundary of^said f.I/2- 115.00r from
2,299.28t1
the Nortñeast corner thereof; Èhence South 00"-36r-5orr EasË
r, a distance
thence on a curve to the rtgh! havlng a radius of 21697.80
of 1,645.2At; thence South 34o-19r-38" West 98,L2'i Ëhence North 36-4Zr-i6" I{est 1,629.41r to a point on the Southerly boundary of RÍver
Grove Subdívlsion, e subdívision ln Tulsa Count¡ according to the
officía1 recorded plat thereof; thence North 89"-30t'47tt EasL along
the Sourherly boundary of River Grove Subdfvfsfon, 293.02r to the
Southeast corner thereof ; thence North 00"-30r-50rr ÌrlesË along the
Easterly boundary of Èhe River Grove Subdivfslon and along the Eesterly
boundary of Val1ey Bend, a subdivlslon in Tulsa CounËy accordíng to
the official recorded plaÈ Ëhereof, 2x6}5.73t to a poínt in the North
boundary of said til/2; ihutr"" North 89'-14'-Lztt East along Ëhe Northerly
boundary of saLd lt/Z, 1,204.89r to the polnt of beginning, contalnlng
4,2I0,692 sqvare feet or 96.664 acres.
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RelatEd ltem:
13.PUD-128-E-5
Eller & DetrichlLou_Revnolds, Location: Southwest
corner of East 71st Street South and South Riverside Drive, requesting a
PUD Minor Amendment to reallocate floor area within Development Areas
A, B and C; amend Development Area boundaries between A and B and
to amend Development Standards in A, B and C, CSTOMHTRIU-2/PUD128-8, (CD-2) (Related to CPA-34)

-

STAFF RECOMMENDATION:
Amendment Request To reallocate floor area within Development Areas
A, B and C; amend Development Area boundaries between A and B and
to amend Development Standards in A, B and C.

Staff Comment: This request can be considered a Minor
Amendmenf as outlined by Section 1107.H.1 PUD Section of the
City of Tulsa Zoníng Code.
"Adjustment of intemal development area boundaries,
provided the allocation of land to particular uses and the
relationship of uses wíthin the project are not substantíally
altered-"
05:20:15:2698(45)
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As wellas Secúion 1107.H.9

"Changes in structure heights, buiiding sefbacks, yards,
open spaces, building caverage and lot wídths or frontages,
pravided the approved Development PIan, the approved
PUD standards and the character of the development are
not substantially altered.

DEVELOPMENT CONCEPT
PUD lvlino¡' Amendment 128-E-5 ("PUD 128-E-5") is rocated at the
southwest corner of East 71st Street soun ano souti'r Riverside parkway.

PUD128-E is comprised of g2acres and this MinorAmendment is
comprised of the northerly 35.89 acres thereof. see the Aerial photo Lanci Uses Fian aäached hereto as Ëxhibit'.A,".

The purpose

of

is to

PUD 128-E-5
reallocate froor area within
Deveiopmeni Areas "A", "F" and "C" and amend the boundaries between
Development Areas "A" a!'ìd "8" cf PUD 128-E in order to establish the
Development standards for the development of "new" Development
Area "4" for commercial purposes.
Except for the reallocation of the floor area, the only other Development
standards amended within Development Areas "B" and uc" ere the
removal of the commercial uses from the Permitted Uses of Development
Area "C" as a result of the reallocation of the commercial floor area to
"new" Development Area'A" from Deveiopment Area "c". othenruise,
there are not any amendments to the Development standards of
Development Areas "8" and "C".

As shown on the Conceptual Site Plan (Exhjþj!_"8"), the proposed
commercial center will create a sense of .place, space and community

between south Riverside Parkway, East 71't street South, the River parks
traii anci ihe Arkansas River.

using sophisticated design with a "lifestyle" feel, the project will tie in to
the River Parks trail, the Arkansas River and the arterial streets through
building design, articulation, massing, and generous landscapíng. Along
the River Parks trail, where hard architectural lines meet the trail, special
attention to landscaping details will help soften the experience. Even
without including Reserve Area A and Reserve Area B, the landscaping
within the Prcject will exceed 15%.
The Project will be anchored by a r.27,a00 square foot hiking, biking and
outdoor store while accommodatíng smaller uses in an adjacent building
and another building on the hard corner of East Tlst street south and

05:20:15:2698(46)
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South Riverside Parkway. The building will have direct access to the
River Parks trail and at its northwest corner such building has windows
and other inviting architectural features to welcome visitors from the River
Parks trail to the Project. Conceptual Building Elevations of the outdoor
store are attached hereto as Exhibit "C".
Finally, the Project seeks to further embrace its tocation by allowing for the
development of a restaurant with an indoor/outdoor musicaf venue
enjoying the view of as well as the views from the River Parks trail and

Arkansas Ríver.

ïhroughout the Project, pedestrian pathways aüow for easy access to and
from one building to another, as well as the River parks trail. Bicycle
storage will be provided in several locations within the project.
The Project's design, landscaping and tenant mix seek to create a sense
of community as a hub in Tulsa's trail system. The project will provide
additional parking that is well connected to both the Project and the River
Parks trail which enhances the connectivity to both the center and the

adjacent trail.

No rezoning is necessary to support PUD 128-E-s and all the proposed
uses are Permitted uses within the underlying CS, oMH and Rtvi2 loning
Districts. see the Area Zoning Map attached hereto as Exhibit "D".
DEVELOPIIENT STAN DARDS
,.NEW'' DEVELOPMENT AREA ..A"
LAND AREA:
Gnoss:
Ner:

668,440
536,357

PERM|TTED USES:

Uses permitted as

a

SF
SF

15.35 AC
12.31 AC

matter of right in the OM - Office

Medium District and accessory uses customarily incident to
a principal use permitted in the OM District, restaurants,
barber shops and beauty and convenience goods and
services, and shopping goods and services and restaurant
with indoor / outdoor dining, bar and
music area
åer as permitted in Use Units 12, 13, and 14 aaC4 and
accessory uses cusfom a rily accessory thereto. Restau rants,
private clubs, barber and beauty shops which are located
within a building having offices as its principal use shail be

M,
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considered as permitted accessory uses if such restaurants
and clubs do not occupy more than 5% of the gross floor
area of the principal building in which it is located.
MAXIMUM BUILD¡NG FLOOR AREA:
Ornce AND CoMMERcTAL:

Office
Commercial
Total

270,750
63,250
334,000

SF
SF
SF

M¡N¡Ii,IUII,I BI.., I LDING SETBACKS :
From the centerline of South Riverside Parkway
From the centerline of East 71't Street South
From the boundary of Development Area "B"
From the wesi bounciary per approved Detaii Site Pian

120

FT

12O FT

.O-

FT

SIGNS:
Signs within "new" Development Area "4" shali be as foiiows:

(al

Tlsr Srneer Pao¡ecr StcNs.
Ground signs shall be permitted as follows: Two (2)
ground signs on East 71't Street South. The westerly
sign shall not exceed 20 FT in height and 100 SF of
surface display area. The easterly sign shall not
exceed 10 FT in height and 36 SF of surface display
aree.

(b)

PnRxmy Pno¡ecr S¡eNs.
project
(2)
Two
signs shall be permitted on South
Riverside Parkway. The northerly sign shall not
R¡veRs¡oe

exceed 20 FT in height and 100 SF of surface display
area. The southerly sign shall not exceed 10 FT in
height and 24 SF of surface display area.

The approximate locations of the Project Signs are shown on
the Conceptual Site Plan attached hereto as Exhibit "B".

(c)

Wru- S¡e¡¡s.
Wall signs shall be permitted not to exceed 2.0 SF of
surface display area per linear foot of building wall to
which attached. The length of a wall sign shall not
exceed 75% of the frontage of the building.

(d)

D¡Recro¡vr¡- S¡crus.

of

"new"
Directional signs within the interior
Development Area "A" which are intended to inform
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the visitor as to the location within the Project of
tenants may be freestanding if not exceeding 4 FT in
height and 4 SF of surface display area.
Directional signage that provÍdes information to trail
access locations must meet the standards defined in
the Riverparks Authority Design Guidelines adopted
by the RPA Board of Trustees in December 2008.
Those signs will not be counted against the sign
budget defined in the PUD.
LANDSCAPED AREA:*

A

minimum of 15o/o of the net land area of "new"
Development Area "A" shall be improved as internal

landscaped open space ín accordance with the provisions of
the Landscape Chapter of the Tulsa Zoning Code.

For the determination of the street yard the setback from
right-of-way will be calculated using 50 FT for both East 71"t
Street South and South Riverside Parkway.
..NEW'' DEVELOPMENT AREA
LAND AREA:
Gnoss:
Ner:

"8"

395,826 SF
384,851 SF

9.09 AC
8.84 AC

MAXIMUM BUILDING FLOOR AREA:

Opnce:

364,000 SF

LANDSCAPED AREA:*

A

minimum of 15% of the net land area of "rìew"
Development Area "A" shall be improved as internal

landscaped open space in accordance with the provisions of
the Landscape Chapter of the Tulsa Zoning Code.

For the determination of the street yard the setback from
right-of-way will be calculated using 50 FT for both East Z1't
Street South and South Riverside Parkway.
DEVELOPMENT AREA

LAND AREA:
Gnoss:
Ner:

'C"*
499,199 SF
456,167 SF

11.46 AC
10.47 AC
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*Neithe¡'the boundary nor the land area of Development
Area "C" are amended as a result of PUD-128-E-5.
PERt'/llTTED USES:

a

of right in the OM - Office
Medium District and accessory uses customarily incident to
a principal use permitted in the OM District, restaurants and
private clubs, barber and beauty shops. Restaurants and
clubs which are located within a building having offices as its
príneipai use shall be eonsidered as permiited accessoí-y
uses if sueh restaurants and clubs do not CIccupy more than
5o/o of the gross floor area of the principal building in which it
is located.
Uses permitted as

matter

BU¡LD¡NG FLOOR nRËn:

Ornce:

'NAXIñfiUN'I-

453,250 SF

MISCELLANEOUS
BUILDING TRANSPARENCY:
Transparency is considered the percentage of a River/Trailfacing building
façade that must be covered by transparent windows and or doors. The
transparency will only be required within 125 feet of the pavement edge on
the trail
BUILDING WALLS FACING THE ARKANSAS RIVER AND TRAIL
SYSTEM
Development Area A:
A ffiift¡ffisÆ transpareney area greater than ef 15 % is
required along the northern 75 feet of the building
façade measured between 3 feet and 15 feet above
the trailelevation.
Development Area B anci e :
A minimum transparency of 40o/o is required along the
length of the building façade measured between 3
feet and I feet above the trail elevation.

VEHICULAR ACCESS AND CIRCULATION:
Vehicular Access to the Project will be provided by East 71"t
Street South and South Riverside Parkway.

The Project will have four (4) points of vehicular access;
One (1) to East 71't Street South and three (3) to South
Riverside Parkway together with an internal drive system
running throughout the length of the Project. The internal
05:20:1 5:2698(50)
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drive system will also provide access to the south for future
development.
The Access and Circulation Plan for the Project is attached
hereto Exhibit "E".
Pedestrian and Bicycle circulation paths will be integrated
into the exísting traíl and sidewalk system.
PARKING:

Vehicular parking

for public access to the Trail and

M

Riverparks shall be encouraged.
and ameant ef Bablie aeeess parlcing v'ill net be allewed.
Bicycle parking areas will be conveniently located near the
main entrance of any building within a Development Area.
An aggregate total of storage/parkíng areas for a mínimum of
20 bicycles will be provided in each Development Area.
Smaller groupings of storage areas are allowed near each
building entrance

Specific design details will be shown on the detailed site
plan.

LANDSCAPING:
ln addition to the required landscaping as defined in the
Tulsa Zoning Code a minimum 10 foot wide green space
adjacent to the street right-of-way for Riverside Drive and
71't Street will be provided. Within the 10 foot green space,
shrubs with sufficient density and height will be installed and
maintained to provide a 3' tall effective visual screen from
Riverside and 71't street within a three year growing cycle.

Along the trail system a large tree will be installed with a
quantity calculation assuming a maximum spacing of 30 feet
measured along the trail edge through the entire lot. The
trees may be eqùally Spaced or grouped. The minimum size
at planting will be a 3" caliper and 10' & 12'height. Those
trees will be within 10 feet ef between the buildíng and lhe
edge of the t¡atl
Uneseape ganeaøe
During detailed site plan review the applicant will be required

to make a reasonable effort to save existing large healthy
trees on the site. Tree protection plans and standards will
05:20:15:2698(5f )
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be provided as part of the detailecÍ site plan anC the
landscape plan. Utility trenches will not be allowed under
the drip line of trees that will be saved.
*Because of the
age of PUD-128-E, internal landscape open
space was amended to be consistent with the Tulsa Zoning
Code.

UTILITIES:
A!! utilitles ai'e available at the site except sanitary se!!,eí
which will be extended to the site from the south. The storrn
sewer system for the Project will not create any new
penetrations to the Arkansas River bank.

See ihe Site ñliap, Topography, Exisiing anci Froposecj
Utilities and FEMA Floodplain Map attached hereto as
Exhibit "E"

ZONING:
See the Zoning Map attached hereto as Exhibit "F".

LEGAL DESCRIPTIONS:
The Legal Descriptions of "new" Development Area '4" and
"new" Development Area uB" and existing Development
Area "C" are attached hereto, respectively, as Exhibit "G'',
Exhibit "H', and Exhibit "l".
STAFF RECOMMENDATION
Staff has reviewed the request and determined:

1) The requested amendment does not represent

a

significant
departure from the approved development standards in the pUD.

2) Aia remaining

cieveiopment stanciards cieiinecj in pi.iD--i28-Ë ancj
subsequent minor amendments shall remain in effect.

with the considerations listed above, staff recommends AppRovAL of
the minor amendment request to:
1) Reallocate floor area within DevelopmentAreas A, B and C
Development Area boundaries between A and B and
3) Amend Development StandarCs in,4, B and C,

2)

Mr. Wilkerson pointed out the additional requirements that staff has
requested for landscaping, number of trees and transparency along the
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trail edge. Mr. Wilkerson stated that he would like to open up for
discussion regarding parking being allowed for the trail.
TMAPC COMMENTS:
Mr. Shivel stated he has concerns where the patio area is located and
wonder if that piece of development could be further removed from the
trail and possibly lose a few parking spaces. Mr. Wilkerson stated that this
is all conceptual in nature and it isn't known exactly who the user will be.
There are a lot of details that haven't fully addressed the best use of the
subject area possibly.

Mr. Stirling asked Mr. Wilkerson what percentage he would be more
comfortable with. Mr. Wilkerson stated that originally he requested a
minimum of 40o/o.
Applicant's Comments:
Lou Reynolds, 2727 East 21st Street, 74114, stated that the subject
property is owned by the Tulsa Public Facilities lnventory. Mr. Reynolds
cited the surrounding areas and the various development areas within the
PUD. Mr. Reynolds explained the exchange of floor area from other
development areas in order to bring the PUD up to modern times.

Mr. Reynolds stated that he has been having conversations about this
project for several months and there has been a lot of give and take
between the City, INCOG and the developer regarding the proposed use.
Mr. Reynolds stated that there has been a comment or suggestion of an
esplanade on the subject property and that can be done without any
issues. Mr. Reynolds suggested that this could be worked out during
detail site plan. Mr. Reynolds described the proposed conceptual plan and
landscaping proposed. Mr. Reynolds stated that it has been a lot of work
to get the future tenant to agree to the conceptual site plan due to their
retailing operations. Mr. Reynolds proposes to soften the edge through
landscaping with berms and grass, etc. Mr. Reynolds stated that his client
designed and landscaped for the trail, allowed access to the trail and there
is a slight difference with staff regarding the parking. Mr. Reynolds
indicated that his client has no problem with sharing the parking because it
is significantly over parked, but he believes that if it became detrimentalto
the shopping center, then it may have to be controlled and try to control it
with as light of a hand as possible. Mr. Reynolds cited a scenario where
the shared parking could be an issue and feels that the shared parking
has be done in a harmonious way. Mr. Reynolds stated that there needs
to be some rÍghts and balance between the shared parking. Mr. Reynolds
proposed that in the beginning to not have any ideas or limits on the
parking and see how it works out.
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Mr. Reynolds stated that the subject proposal is close to staffs
recommendation and there are three things that he is not in agreement
with staff on. Mr. Reynolds submitted modificatíons to the language
(Exhibit B-1). Mr. Reynolds requested the Planning Commission to
approve the request with the submitted three changes.
TMAPC COMIIIENTS:
Mr. Midget asked íf he heard Mr. Reynolds state that staff is in agreement
with modification number one. Mr. Reynolds answered affirmatively. Mr.
Mldget asked if he hea¡"d that lu-ai. Reynolds wanted to have the t¡-ees
between the building and the edge of the trail and count it toward theír
landscapíng.

Mr. Dix asked about the access on 71't Street. Mr. Reynolds indicated
thai he wiii work wiih the City of îuisa Trafiic Engineering ani preveni
cars darting out and around the center median.

Ms. Millikin asked Mr. Reynolds to eiaborate on what iype of controis ire
might need for parking. Mr. Reynolds stated that he hopes it never has to
be done. Mr. Reynolds further stated that there are no plans at this time
for control, but if that situation arose it would be minimal as possible. Mr.
Reynolds commented that he hopes the parking is never an issue, but he
doesn't want his client's hands tied if a problem should present itself. Mr.
Reynolds stated that his client's business needs the parking to have
facility to work and he believes there is plenty of parking for it and the
park, lf needed, it would be handled lightly as possible because his client
wants a harmonious relationship with the trail users and the center.

Mr. Reeds asked if the subject property would be purchased or leased.
Mr. Reynolds stated that it is being ground leased and paying fair market
for it. Mr. Reeds stated that he would like to see this development to
attain the same level of quality that is happening in downtown Tulsa, in
Jenks, Broken Arrow, Bixby and Owasso. Mr. Reeds stated that the
submiäeci preiiminary proposai is cíose, but not quite there ín his opinion.
He believes that the applicant needs to emphasize and embrace the
River, rather than putting up a blank wall. Mr. Reeds commented that the
design could be adjusted to make this work.

ln response to Mr. Liotta, Mr. Reynolds stated that when Keystone Dam
was shaking and everyone was nervous, the subject property was dry.
No interesteC parties wishing to speak.
Mr. Carnes stated that since Mr. Reeds is working on this park anyway, he
would feel comfortable with whatever motion he makes.
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Mr. Reeds stated that he supports the designation of mixed-use corridor,
but he is concerned about the general layout. There are some nice things,
but they haven't shown how it would look facing from the trail and thaiis
what staff was addressing regarding the openness. Mr. Reeds mentioned
that he doesn't understand why a loadíng dock is 30 feet from the runníng
trail and why not turn it 90 degrees and have the other restaurant
adjoining an esplanade to create a nice transítion between the trailand the
buildings, which would still be presented well off of Riverside Drive and
might offer more flexibility. Mr. Reeds suggested that the planning
Commission support this application, but with a right to approve the final

site plan.

Mr. Carnes stated that if that is a motion he would second it.

Mr. covey asked Mr. Reeds if that is a motion. Mr. Reeds answered

affirmatively.

Mr. covey asked Legal if the motion was in order. Ms. vanvalkenburgh
asked if the motion was for the PUD portion only. Mr. Reeds answered
affirmatively. Ms. vanvalkenburgh stated that it leave it open and she
doesn't know if the developer would be comfortable with that. Ms.
VanValkenburgh stated that the Ptanning Commission can require detail
site plan approval. Mr. Reynolds stated that he would accept that
condition.

Mr. covey stated that there needs to be a separate motion for ltem 12
(cPA-34).
There were no interested parties wishing to speak.
TMAPC Action; l0 members present:
on MorloN of REEDS, TMAPC voted 10-0-0 (carnes, covey, Dix, Fretz,
Liotta, Midget, Millikin, Reeds, Shivel, Stirling "aye"; no 'hays"; none
"abstaining"; walker "absent")
recommend AppRovAL of the
amendment to the Comprehensive Plan for Land Use Designation from
"Park and open space" to "Mixed use corridor" for cpA:24 per staff
recommendation.

to

Mr. Reeds moved to approve the minor arnendment with the condition that
the detail síte plan return to the TMAPC for approval and subject to the
amendments submitted by the applicant.

Mr. covey asked Mr. wilkerson if staff agrees with the amendments
submítted by the applicant. Mr. wilkerson stated that he doesn't support
the amendments. Mr. wilkerson stated that the landscape edges are
important and separate from landscape standards, because this wóuH get
05:20:15:2698(55)
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more trees. Mr. Reeds stated that he understood thai the applicant
already provided landscaping and buffering along Riverside and glst
Street. Mr. Wilkerson stated that that is true, but in addition the staff
recommendation was to add trees along the east side of the trail in
addition to the minimum standards that are in the Landscape chapter. Mr.
wilkerson further stated that the applicant is agreeing to the trees, but
they want the trees to count toward the required landscaping. Mr.
Wilkerson stated that he would like to hear more discussion regårding the
add itional transpa rency.

Mr. vanvalkenburgh stated that she believes that the percentage has to
be stated today and can't be change at detail site plan.

Discussion ensued on the percentage of transparency that should be

requirecÍ.

Mr. Reynolds stated that the tenant can't have more than

15o/o

transparency anci run their reiail business.

Mr. Dix stated that he fínds it difficult to impose certain limitations on an
architectural consideration to a developer. The site plan approval is plenty
3nd he is struggling with making somebody design it to our arbitrary
limitations. lf they have agreed to 15o/o, then let them put the 15% where
they want to.
Mr. Reeds stated that some of this could be addressed by reorienting the
buildings to the trail. Mr. Reynolds stated that he supposeci that is a
possibility, but the tenant has agreed to this layout and location and this is
what the developer is working toward.
Mr. Dix stated that the Planning commission is trying to design a building
by telling somebody that they need to have at least 15% or 4Ao/o whatever
and that is none of our business. we need to approve the pUD and let
ihem design iheir buiiciing and iet them buiici it. Mr. Dix siaieci thai the use
is the important part.
Mr. Reeds stated that he couldn't disagree with Mr. Dix more and he has
disagreed with him in the past. This is our business as docents of our C1y
and particularly of this first construction along the River. As the first one
would want to set a good standard and embrãcing the River with design ís
critically important. Mr. Reeds stated that he knows the tenant and he
knov¡s that they embrace the cities where they are currently located and
he would only ask that they do the same to Tulsa. Right now he does not
see this design doing the same. Today's proposal is a typical 1gg0's
shopping center and located on the Arkansas River on a great piece of

\
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with very little adjustments. Mr. Reynolds stated that he would relay
Mr. Reeds'comments to the tenant.
Mr. Reeds moved to approve minor amendment for puD-12g-E-5 per staff
recommendation, subject to the detail site plan returning to the TMApC for
approval, subject to a minimum of transparency along the RiverÆrail sides

of the building, subject to the three amendments submitted by Mr.
Reynolds (Exhibit B-1 ).

Seconded by Mr. Carnes

Mr. Dix stated that he can't support this motion with a 40% transparency
requirement.
Mr. covey stated that if the Planning commission is going to require the
he has a problem with that. Mr. Covey further stated that lre has a
problem with the motion dictating 40o/o and it could possibly come back
with 25o/o.
4Qo/o

Mr. Reynolds stated that he talked with the developer and they can go up
2oo/o, but beyond that they can't get the building like the tenant would
like it to be to run their facility. Mr. Reynolds stated that he needs to know
what that number is so that the lease can be signed and approved.

to

Mj, Dix suggested that the motion could say a transparency greater than
15%. Mr. Reynolds stated that would work for his client.
Mr. Reeds stated that he would support that amendment to his motion.
Mr. Reeds agreed with Mr. Reynolds that the transparency he is
addressing is the north 75 feet of the west wall.
Mr. Midget stated that he understands the concerns and he hopes that the
applicant maximizes the transparency as much as possible. Mr. Midget
further stated that he hopes that the developer understands the inteniof
the motion and not return with 16%.
Mr. Midget seconded Mr. Reeds'amended motion.
TMAPC Action; l0 members present:
on amended MorloN of REEDS, TMAPC voted ro-0-0 (carnes, covey,

Dix, Fretz, Líotta, Midget, Millikin, Reeds, shivel, stirling "aye"; no "nays;';
none "abstaíníng"; walker "absent") to recommend AppRovAL of ir¡e
minor amendment for PUD-128-E-5 per staff recommendation, subject to
the detail site plan returning to the TMApc for approval, subjeit to a
transparency greater than 15% along the RiverlTrail sides of the building
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in the north 75 feet of the west wall, subject to the three amendments
submitted by Mr. Reynolds {Exhibit B-1).
*ir***t*!¡*
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nd South Sheridan Road, iCD S)

Street

This plat consists of 103
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5 Blocks, on 30 acres

The following issues were
Advisory Committee (TAC)

May 7,2015

1.

Zoning: The property

2

Streets: Provide street names

ís

n

East 126th Street with document
1.7 Sidewalks, rnodify to read
lnclude standard sidewalk lang

3.

¡arna¡
r_-rJ!
I tç:!

the Technical

Unit Deveiopment 828.

existing right of way width along
ln the Deed of Dedication, Section
along all streets" not just S. Sheridan.
subdivision plats

Sewer: lndicate what the
are specifically for, within in
a
covenants. lf sanitary
ts located in
a, c and e, and easement
is required and reserye
ge in
Between lot 13 and 14
indicate maintain
separation for
sewer. 15 foot minimum
width wíth pipe
in easement. Provide
urs on conceptual utility
plan.

4.
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waterline on the south
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vaives and hycira

5.
6.

Storm Dra
block 1, and

roadway. lnstall

Storm drainage easement required
1 and lat 12, block 1.

Utilities:

lot 4 and lot 5,

hone, Electric, Gas, Cable, Pipel

comment.

7.

Other:
2009
Street

Others:

:

Fire hydrant spacing will need to meet the requ
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No

of IFC
126th
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BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
CASE REPORT
STR: 9302
CZM: 38
GD: 3
A.P#:

Case Number: B,0.A-22667

HEARING DATEl. 0710912019 1 :00 PM (Continued from 612512019)

APPLICANT: Jay Borchgardt
ACTION REQUESTED: Verification of the 1,000-foot spacing requirement for a medical marijuana
dispensary from another medical marijuana dispensary (Sec. 40.225-D)
LOCATION: 6914 E ADMIRAL PL

S

PRESENT USE: Commercial

ZONED: CH
TRACT SIZE: 19044.51SQ FT

LEGAL DESCRIPTION: LTS 1 2 BLK 1, 3RD CRESTVIEW ESTATES
RELEVANT PREVIOUS AGTIONS: None

RELATIONSHIP TO THE COMPREHENSIVE PLAN: The Tulsa Comprehensive Plan identifies the
subject property as part of a "Mixed-Use Corridor "and an "Area of Growth".

Mixed-Use Corridors are Tulsa's modern thoroughfares that pair high capacity transportation
facilitíes with housing, commercial, and employment uses. Off the main travel route, land uses
include multifamily housing, small lot, and townhouse developments, which step down intensities to
integrate with single family neighborhoods. Mixed-Use Corridors usually have four or more travel
lanes, and sometimes additional lanes dedicated for transit and bicycle use. The pedestrian realm
includes sidewalks separated from traffic by street trees, medians, and parallel parking strips.
Pedestrian crossings are designed so they are highly visible and make use of the shortest path
across a street. Buildings along Mixed-Use Corridors include windows and storefronts along the
sidewalk, with automobile parking generally located on the side or behind.
The purpose of Areas of Growth is to direct the allocation of resources and channel growth to where
it will be beneficial and can best improve access to jobs, housing, and services with fewer and shorter
auto trips. Areas of Grovvth are parts of the city where general agreement exists that development or
redevelopment is beneficial. As steps are taken to plan for, and, in some cases, develop or redevelop
these areas, ensuring that existing residents will not be displaced is a high priority. A major goal is to
increase economic activity in the area to benefit existing residents and businesses, and where
necessary, provide the stimulus to redevelop.

ANALYSIS OF SURROUNDING AREA: The subject tract is Located at the SWc of E. Admiral
Place and 70 E. Ave. The site is formerly a Guitar store located inside a strip center and currently
there is not business operating out of the space

5,
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STAFF GOMMENTS: The applicant is proposing to convert a vacant commercial property into a
medical marijuana dispensary. To permit the dispensary the applicant is before the Board requesting
a Spacing Verification for medical marijuana dispensary in a CH district from other medical marjuana
dispensaries (Sectio n 40.225-D).

The applicant submitted exhibits indicating a radius around the subject property that contains the
proposed medical marijuana dispensary and has labeled the uses of property within that radius in
support of the verification. Staff has not seen any evidence disputing their exhibits.

Sample Motion:

I move that based upon the facts in this matter as they exist presently, we accept the applicant's
verification of spacing to permit a medical marijuana dispensary subject to the action of the Board
being void should another medica! marijuana dispensary be established prior to the establishment of
this medical marijuana dispensary.
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BOB KOLIBAS

DEVELOPMENT SERVICES

ZONING PLANS REVIEWER
TEL (9r8)59C9664

175 EAST 2''d STREET, SUITE 450

TULSA, OKLAHOMA 74103.3227

ZONING REVIEW
May 17,2019
LOD Number:

I
Phone: 832-758-0015

Jay Borchgardt
6914 E. AdmiralPlace
Tulsa OK 74115

AppLtcATtON NO: BLDC 30309-2 019 eæase
Locatlon: 6914 E. Admlral Place
Descrlptlon: Medical Marljuana Retall Sales

REFEREN

cE wþtEN coNrAcnNG ouR oFFtcE')

OUR REVIEW HAS IDENTIFIED THE FOLLOWING CODE OMISSIONS OR DEFICIENCIES IN THE
PROJECT APPLICATION FORMS, DRAWINGS, AND/OR SPECIFICATIONS. THE DOCUMENTS SHALL
BE REVISED TO COMPLYWITH THE REFERENCED CODE SECTIONS.
REVISIONS NEED TO INCLUDE THE FOLLOWNG:
1. A COPY OF THIS DEFICIENCY LETTER
2. A WRITTEN RESPONSE AS TO HOW EACH REVIEW COMMENT HAS BEEN RESOLVED

3. THE COMPLETED REVISED/ADDIÏONAL PLANS FORM (SEEATTACHED)

REVISIONS SHALL BE SUBMITTED DIRECTLY TO THE CITY OF TULSA PERMIT CENTER LOCATED
AT 175 EAST 2Nd STREET, SUITE 450, TULSA, OKLAHOMA 74103, PHONE (918) 59È9601.
THE CITY OF TULSAWILLASSESS A $55 RESUBMITTAL FEE. DO NOT SUBMIT REVISIONS TO THE
PLANS EXAMINERS.

SUBMITTALS FAXEÙ

/ E¡ttArLEp TO PLANS

ryAMINERS WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED.

PORTANT

1. SUBMTT TWO (2) SETS OF REVISED OR ADDTTTONAL PLANS. REVIS¡ONS SHALL BE IDENTIFIED
WITH CLOUDS AND REVISION MARKS.
ABOUT ZONTNG CODE, THE tND|AN NATION COUNCIL OF GOVERNMENT (INCOG),
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT (BOA), AND THE TULSA METROPOLITAN AREA PI-ANNING
coMMtssloN (TMAPC) tS AVATLABLE ONLTNE AT WWW.TNCOG.ORG OR AT INCOG OFFICES AT
2 WEST zND STREET, 8TH FLOOR, TULSA, OK, 74103 OR TELEPHONE (918) 58r'-7526.

2. TNFORMATTON

3. PRESENT

THIS LETTER TO INCOG WHEN APPLYING FOR BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT OR
PLANNING COMMISSION ACTION.

(Continued)
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RÉVIEW COMMENTS
SECTIONS REFERENCED BELOW ARE FROM THE CITY OF TULSA ZONING CODE TITLE 42 AND CAN BE VIEWED
WWW.INCOG.ORG

Aoolication No. 30309-2019

6914 E. Admiral Place

AÏ

Mav 17,2019

This letter of del¡ciencies cÐveß zoning Review items only.
You may receive additional letters from other disciplines such as Building or Water/Sewer/Drainage for additional deficiencies regarding
Util¡ty Easement placemenl which are not addressed in this letter.

1. Section 40225 Medical Marijuana Uses: The supplemental uses of this section apply to medical mar[juana sales.
40.225-D A medical marijuana dispensary may not be located within 1,000 feet of another medical marijuana
dispensary.
40.225-E Drive-through windows and drive-thro¡gh lanes are prohibited for medical marijuana gro\iler operations,
processing facilities, dispensaries and research facilities.
40.225-F Medical marijuana grower operations, processing facilities and dispensaries must provide the following:
at the boundaries of the lot within which the
building housing the medical marijuana grower operation, processing facility or dispensary is located, except that
such use is located in multiple-tenant building, the ventilation/air filhation system must prevent odor from being
detectible outside the tenant space housing the use. An electronic security system and surveillance camera.

A ventilation/air filt¡ation system that prevents odor ftom being deüectible

if

40.225-G Medical marüuana grower operations, processing facilities, dispensaries and research facilities must be
conducted and maintained in compliance with the license issued by the Oklahoma State Deparhnent of Health and in
compliance with Oklahoma law, including but not limited to all applicable statutes, rules and regulations.

40.225-HNo medical marijuana grower operation, processing facility, dispensary or research facility shall be perrritted
or maintained unless there exists a valid license, issued by the Oklahoma State Department of Health for the particular
use at the particular location.
40.225-l The separation distance required under Section 40.225-D must be measured in a straight line between the
nearest perimeter walls of the buildings (or portion of the building, in the case of a multiple-tenant building) occupied
by the dispensaries. The separation required under Section 40.225-D shall not be applied to limit the location of a
medical marijuana dispensary for which a license was issued by the Oklahoma State Department of Health prior to
December 1,2018 for the location.

Review Cômmenh Review comment: A spacing verification is required under Sec.40,225-D. Cont¿ct an INCOG
representative at 918-584-7526 fot infonnation on applying for a spacing verification with the BOA.
2.) Section 55.020 Minimum Parking Ratios: ofÊsfieet required parking.

Review Comments: Provide a parking area (site plan) for the proposed medical marijuana dispensary in compliance
with 55.090-D.

NOTE: Please direct all questions concern¡ng variances, spec¡al exceptions, appeals of an administrative
official, Planned Unit Developments (PUD), Corridor (CO) zoned districts, zon¡ng changes, platting, lot splits,
lot combinations, altemative compliance landscape plans and all questions regarding (BOA) or (TMAPC)
application forms and fees to an INCOG representative at 584-7526. lt is your responsibility to send the
decision of any actions by the BOA or TMAPC affecting the status of your application to our office, so we may
continue to process your application. INCOG does not act as your legal or respons¡ble agent in submitting
documents to the City of Tulsa on your behalf.
2

5.9

END

- ZONING CLEARANCE

REVIEW

NOTE: THIS CONST¡TUTES A PLAN REVIEW To DATE lN RESPONSE TO THE SUBMITTED INFORMATION ASSOCIATED WITH

THE ABOVE REFERENCÉD APPLICATION. ADDITIONAL ISSUES MAY DEVELOP WHEN THE REVIEVV CONTINUES UPON
RECEIPT OF ADDITIONAL INFORMATION REQUESTED IN THIS LETTER OR UPON ADDITIONAL SUBMITTAL FROM ÏHE
APPLICANT.
KEEP OUR OFFICE ADVISED OF ANY ACTION BY THE CITY OF TULSA BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT OR TULSA METROPOLITAN
AREA PLANNING COMM]SSION AFFECTING THE SÏATUS OFYOIIR APPLICATION.
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80A-22668

- IARCHITEGTURE, LLC

THE APPLICANT REQUESTS A
CONTINUANCE TO JULY 23,2019
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BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
CASE REPORT
STR: 9321

Case Number: 8,0.A-22672

CZM:47
CD: 9
HEARING DATE: 0710912019 1:00 PM

APPLICANT: Mohammad lbbini
ACTION REQUESTED: Verification of the 1,000-foot spacÍng requirement for a medical marijuana
dispensary from another medical marijuana dispensary (Sec. 40.225-D)

-LOCATION: 3747 S HARVARD AV E

ZONED: CS

PRESENT USE: Medical Marijuana Dispensary

TRACT SIZE: 21314 SQ FT

I

LEGAL DESCRIPTION: PRT LT BEG 69E SWC TH E8.8 N0.4 W8.8 S0.4 POB & ALL LTS 10
THRU 12 BLK 2, 36TH STREET SUBURB
RELEVANT PREVIOUS AGTIONS:

Subject Property: None
Surrounding Property

80A-22627; On May 14th, 2019 the Board Rejected a spacing verification on the tract of land
immediately North of the subject property. This rejection was done because the medical marijuana
dispensary Canna Club, which is the applicant in 80A-22672, was operating without a city permits at
the time 80A-22627 was heard.

RELATIONSHIP TO THE COMPREHENSIVE PLAN: The Tulsa Comprehensive Plan identifies the
subject property as part of a "Mixed-Use Corridor "and an "Area of Growth "

Mixed-Use Gorridors are Tulsa's modern thoroughfares that pair hígh capacity transportation
facilities with housing, commercial, and employment uses. Off the main travel route, land uses
include multifamily housing, small lot, and townhouse developments, which step down intensities to
integrate with single family neighborhoods. Mixed-Use Corridors usually have four or more travel
lanes, and sometimes additional lanes dedicated for transit and bicycle use. The pedestrian realm
includes sidewalks separated from traffic by street trees, medians, and parallel parking strips.
Pedestrian crossings are designed so they are highly visible and make use of the shortest path
across a street. Buildings along Mixed-Use Corridors include windows and storefronts along the
sidewalk, with automobile parking generally located on the side or behind.
The purpose of Areas of Growth is to direct the allocation of resources and channel growth to where
it will be beneficial and can best improve access to jobs, housing, and services with fewer and shorter
auto trips. Areas of Growth are parts of the city where general agreement exists that development or
redevelopment is beneficial. As steps are taken to plan for, and, in some cases, develop or redevelop
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these areas, ensuring that existing residents will not be displaced is a high priority. A major goal is to
increase economic activity in the area to benefit existing residents and businesses, and where
necessary, provide the stimulus to redevelop.

ANALYSIS OF SURROUNDING AREA: The subject tract abuts CS zoned commercial uses to the
south and north; RM-2 zoned lots to the east; and S. Harvard Ave. is immediately to the west of the
subject property.

STAFF COMMENTS: The applicant is currently operating a medical marijuana dispensary without an
Occupancy Permit from the City of Tulsa. To permit the dispensary the applicant is before the Board
requesting a Spacing Verification for medical marijuana dispensary ín a CS district from other
med ical marj uana d ispensaríes (Sectio n 40.225-D).
Per the Code, a medical marijuana dispensary is permitted by right in the CS district as long as it
meets the spacing requirement of 1,000 ft. from from other medical marijuana dispensaries (Section
40.225-D). The spacing requirement must be verified before the Board of Adjustment in a public

hearing to distribute public notice to property owners within the required distance radius.
Surrounding neighbors and property owners are provided the ability to notify the Board of any
conflicting uses within the required spacing radius.

ln Section 40.225-1, the separation distance required under Section 40.225-D must be measured in a
straight line between the nearest perimeter walls of the buildings (or portion of the building, in the
case of a multiple-tenant building) occupied by the dispensaríes. The separation required under
Section 40.225-D shall not be applied to limit the location of a medical marijuana dispensary for
which a license was issued by the Oklahoma State Department of Health prior to December 1, 2018
for the particular location.
Sample Motion:

I move that based upon the facts in this matter as they presently exist, we accept the applicant's
verification of spacing to permit a medical marijuana dispensary subject to the action of the Board
being void should another medical marijuana dispensary be established prior to the establishment of
this medical marijuana dispensary.

1,3
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CHUCK LANGE
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DEVELOPMENT SERVICES

ZONING OFFICIAL
PLANS EXAMINER
TEL (918)596-9688
clange@cityoftu lsa.

wosÞ 2

175 EAST 2"d STREET, SIJITE 450

TULSA, OKLAHOMA 74103
org

ZONING CLEARANCE PLAN REVIEW
LOD Number:

I

April {6,20{9

Greg Norris
6380 E

Phone: 915.758.9999

3l ST, Ste A

Tulsa, OK741g2
APPLICATION NO:

coo-028655-2019
(PLEASE REFEREN CE THIS

Location:
Description:

N U MB

ER WHEN CONTACTI

N

G ouR OFFTCE')

3747 S Harvard Ave

Medical Marijuana Dispensary
ili.!i:1-"li:-il¡r,'.i:,1,.1ir ,1."r':1illrì.ìlllilî!ir¡i;i., li,if',::,,..,1
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OUR REVIEW HAS IDENTIFIED THE FOLLOWING CODE OMISSIONS OR DEFICIENCIES IN THE
PROJECT APPLICATION FORMS, DRAWINGS, AND/OR SPECIFICATIONS. THE DOCUMENTS SHALL
BE REVISED TO COMPLY WITH THE REFERENCED CODE SECTIONS.
REVISIONS NEED TO INCLUDE THE FOLLOWING:

1. A COPY OF THIS DEFICIENCY LETTER
2. A WRITTEN RESPONSE AS TO HOW EACH REVIEW COMMENT HAS BEEN RESOLVED
3. THE COMPLETED REVTSED/ADD|T|ONAL PLANS FORM (SEE ATTACHED)
4. BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT APPROVAL DOCUMENTS, IF RELEVANT
REVISIONS SHALL BE SUBMITTED DIRECTLY TO THE CITY OF TULSA PERMIT CENTER LOCATED AT
175 EAST 2nd STREET, SUTTE 450, TULSA, OKLAHOM A 74103, PHONE (918) 596-9601.
THE CITY OF TULSA WILL ASSESSA RESUBMITTAL FEE. DO NOT SUBMIT REVISIONS TO THE
PLANS EXAMINERS

SUBMITTALS FAXED / EMAILED TO PLANS EXAMINERS WLL NOT BE ACCEPTED.

1.

IF A DESIGN PROFESSIONAL IS INVOLVED, HIS/HER LETTERS, SKETCFIES, DRAWINGS, ETC.
SHALL BEAR HIS/HER OKLAHOMA SEAL WITH SIGNATURE AND DATE.

2.

SUBMIT TWO (2) SETS OF DRAWTNGS rF SUBMTTTED USTNG pApER, OR SUBMTT ELECTRONTC

REVISIONS IN 'SUPPORTING DOCUMENTS', IF ORIGINALLY SUBMITTED ON-LINE, FOR
REVISED OR ADDITIONAL PLANS. REVISIONS SHALL BE IDENTIFIED WITH CLOUDS AND
REVISION MARKS.

3.

INFORMAT¡ON ABOUT ZONING CODE, tNDtAN NATTON COUNCTL OF GOVERNMENT (tNCOc),
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT (BOA), AND TULSA METROPOLITAN AREA PLANNING COMMTSSTON
(TMAPC) lS AVAILABLE ONLINE AT \MMTV.INCOG.ORG OR AT INCOG OFFICES AT
2W.znd ST., 81h FLOOR, TULSA, OK,74103, PHONE (918) 584-7526.

4.

A COPY OF A'RECORD SEARCI-{',LLJBì,

f ilS NOT TNCLUDED WITH TH|S LETTER. PLEASE
PRESENT THE "RECORD SEARCH'ALONG WITH THIS LETTER TO INCOG STAFF AT TIME OF
APPLYING FOR BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT ACTION AT INCOG. UPON APPROVAL BY THE BOARD
OF ADJUSTMENT, INCOG STAFF WILL PROVIDE THE APPROVAL DOCUMENTS TO YOU FOR
IMMEDIATE SUBMITTAL TO OUR OFFICE. (See revisions submittal procedure above.).

(contiirued)

1. rt

REVIEW COMMENTS
SECTIONS REFERENCED BELOWARE FROM THE CITY OF TULSA ZONING CODE TITLE 42 AND CAN BE VIEWED AT

www. cr'l'Y
coo-028655-2'109

0F'r' {.lLs;Ä-tsoA. 01{{i

3737 S Harvard Ave

April

'16, 2019

Note: As provlded for in Section 70.130 you mey requeet tho tsoard of AdJustment to grant a varianoe frosn the
'tarme of the Zonlng Code requirements ldentified ln the lstter of deflclency below. Ploaee dlrect all queetlonsr

concemlng vâriânoocf spsaial exceptions, appeals

of an

admlnietrative officiel decleion, Mastsr Plan

,Dcvclopmønte Dlstrlcts {MPD}, Plennod Unit Devoloprnonte {PUt}, Corrldor {CO) zoned dlstrlcts, zonlng changee,
plat#ng, lot spllts, lot aombinetlong, alternative compllance landscape and ecroenlng plane and all queetlone,
rogerdlng {FOA) or gnnnP0) appllcatlon formE end fees to an ltlCOG representative at 684-7626. lt ls your
reeponslblllty to submlt to our offlces documentatlon of any appeal declelona by an authorlzed declalon maklng:
,body affootlng the stetus of your applicatlon so ì¡ve rney contint¡e to proceee your appllcation. INCOG doss not,
,actes your legal or reaponelblo agent ln eubmlttlng documents to the Clty of Tulca on your behalf.
Stal revlew commonts may sometlmes tdentlfy compllenoe melftode ae provldad ln ths Tulsa Zoning Code. ?he,
pormlt appllcant ls responslble for explorlng all or any optlons aveilable to addroEs the noncompllanco andt
eubmlt the eelected compllance option for revlew. Stâff review makes nelther represenEtion nor
recommcndatlon ae to any optlmal method of oode solutlon f<¡r the proJect.

1.. Sec.40.225-D:

A medical marijuana dispensary may not be located within 1000 feet of another

medical marijuana dispensary.
2.5ec.4O.225-H: The separation distance required under 5ec.40.225-D must be measured in a straight
line between the nearest perimeterwalls of the buildings (or portion of the building, in the case of a
multiple-tenant building) occupied by the dispensary.
Review comment: Submit a copy of the BOA accepted separation distance of 1000' from other
dispensa ries.

Note: All references are to the City of Tulsa Zoning Code. Link to zon¡ng Code:
http:llwww.tmape .o
deptedl105l S.Bdl
Please notifv the reviewer via email when vour revisions have been submitted

Thls latúer of deficloncleo covcre Zonlng plan review ltems only. You may recolve addltional latþrs from other
dlaolpllnea such ae Euilding or Water/SeuuerlDrainage for ltems not addreeeed in this lettor.
A herd copy of thls letter ls avallable upon requêst by tha applicant.

END

- ZONING CODE REVIEW

NOTE: THIS CONSTITUTES A PLAN REVIEW TO DATE lN RESPONSE TO THE SUBMITTED INFORMATION ASSOCIATED WITH
THE ABOVE REFERENCED APPLICATION. ADDITIONAL ISSUES MAY DEVELOP WHEN THE REVIEW CONTINUES UPON
RECEIPT OF ADDITIONAL INFORMAÏION REQUESTED IN THIS LETTER OR UPON ADDITIONAL SUBMITTAL FROM THE
APPLICANT,
KEEP OUR OFFICE ADVISED OF ANY ACTION BY THE CITY OF TULSA BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT OR TULSA METROPOLITAN
AREA PLANNING COMMISSION AFFECTING THE STATUS OF YOUR APPLICATION FOR A ZONING CLEARANCE PERMIT.
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Ms. Radney stated she would be more inclined to be more supportive if the applicant
would present something that would allow the Board to understand that the addition is
actually structurally sound.
Ms. Back stated that if the client were to modify the structure to make it enhance the
house and was a part of the house instead of the brown box, she would be more
inclined to support this request.
Board Action:
On MOTION of BAGK, the Board voted 3-0-0 (Back, Radney, Van De Wiele "aye"; no
"nays"; no "abstentions"; Bond, Ross absent) to GONTINUE the request for a Variance
to reduce the required street setback in an RS-3 District (Table 5-3) to the June 11,
2019 Board of Adjustment meeting; for the following property:

LT 281 BK l,

RODGERS HGTS SUB,

City of Tulsa, Tulsa County, State of

Oklahoma

Action Requested:
Verification of the 1,000-foot spacing requirement for a medical marijuana
dispensary from another medical marijuana dispensary (Section 44.225-D).
LOGATION: 3735 South Harvard Avenue East, Unit A (CD 9)
Presentation:

Amanda Prickett, 3735 South Harvard Avenue, Suite A, Tulsa, OK; no formal
presentation was made at this time.

Travis Horton, 2021 South Lewis Avenue, Suite 520, Tulsa, OK; no formal presentation
was made at this time.

Mr. Van De Wiele stated the Board has the spacing exhibit on page 5.6. What has
thrown this into a different situation is the existence of another licensed díspensary, but
the dispensary does not have a Certification of Occupancy or it has not had its spacing
verified from another dispensary in the same strip center. Mr. Van De Wiele asked the
applicant to shed some light on the situation and from what is understood about the
timeline of the competing dispensary.

Travis Horton came fon¡vard and stated that neither entity is grandfathered in, they are
both after the December date, so a Variance is required. Both obtained a license in
February of this year. Ms. Prickett's Certificate of Occupancy was obtained in March.
Mr. Van De Wiele asked if this was the same landlord for both dispensaries. Ms.
Prickett answered no. Mr. Van De Wiele asked if the dispensaries were in the same
center. Ms. Prickett stated the very large part of the shopping center is detached from
Ùslt4/2019-r228 (9)
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the other two buildings. Mr. Van De Wiele asked Ms. Prickett if she was on the far left
side of the center. Ms. Prickett answered affirmatively, near where the old barber shop
was located. Mr. Van De Wiele asked Ms. Prickett if that was a separate building from
the rest of the center. Mr, Horton stated that it appears as one building but it is not.
Ms. Prickett stated that the buildings are very close and are the same color. Mr. Van De
Wiele asked Ms. Prickett if she was the only occupant of the building beside the tattoo
parlor. Ms. Prickett answered affirmatively.
Mr. Van De Wiele asked Ms. Prickett if she had her Certificate of Occupancy and has
her license from OMMA. Ms. Prickett answered affirmatively. Mr. Van De Wiele asked
if those were received after December 1tt. Ms. Prickett answered affirmatively. Mr. Van
De Wiele asked Ms. Prickett if the only other dispensary that she is aware of is the one
under discussion today. Mr. Ho¡ton answered affirmatively. Mr. Horton stated that his
client has even stated that she went through the OMMA website and searched for any
other dispensary in the area. Mr. Horton stated that his client thought they had a
location with the proper 1,000-foot spacing requirement and have rnade their
investment.
Mr. Van De Wiele asked Mr. Horton if the dispensary was up and running at this point.
Mr. Horton stated the dispensary is not selling at this time and only doing pre-business
type business.
Mr. Van De Wiele asked Mr. Horton if the dispensary located to the south is open to
public. Mr. Horton answered affirmatively and stated they are actually selling.

lnterested Parties:

ttanc¡r-Johnson, 12929 East 21st Street, Suite F3, Tulsa, OK; stated she is the

secretary for the company and is the bookkeeper that has the 3747 location.

Mr. Van De Wiele asked Ms. Johnson what the name of that entity is, Ms, Johnson
stated the actual entity is Natural Leaf Corporation, the name of that location is Canna
Club Dispensary.
Mr. Van De Wíele asked Ms. Johnson if Canna Club has a license from OMMA. Ms.
Johnsons answered affirmatively and stated that it was obtained on February 12th. Ms.
Johnson stated the occupancy license has been applied for, but it has not been
received as of yet.
Mr. Van De Wiele asked Ms. Johnson if the spacing verification has been applied for.
Ms. Johnson stated that it has not. Mr. Van De Wiele asked why the spacing
verification had not been applied for. Ms. Johnson stated that she did not know to do
so.

Mr. Van De Wiele asked Ms. Johnson if the dispensary was open to the public and
selling products. Ms. Johnson answered affirmatively and stated the dispensary
opened on April 18th.
as/t4t2ol9-1228 (10)
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Mr. Van De Wiele asked Ms. Johnson if she was the only one in attendance from
Natural Leaf Corporation or Canna Club. Ms. Johnson stated that she was not, the
President of the corporation is here also.

Mohammed lbbini, 3747 South Harvard, Suite D, Tulsa, OK; no formal presentation
was made by the interested party.
Mr. Van De Wiele asked Mr. lbbini how he was able to open his business without a
Certificate of Occupancy and without a spacing verification. Mr. lbbini stated he rented
the space a year ago and when he posted the sign "Opening Soon" the Fire Marshal (a
lady) came and told him he had to have a Certificate of Occupancy and he sent it to
them, and he was told he could open.
Mr. Van De Wiele asked Mr. lbbini when he received his OMMA license. Mr lbbini
stated that it was February 12th, and it will expire February 17 ,2020.
Mr. Van De Wiele asked Mr. lbbini if he opened for business on April 18th. Mr lbbini
an swe red affi rmatively.
Mr. Van De Wiele asked Mr. lbbini what he has been doing on the property since he has
beenleasingitforayeat. Mr. lbbini statedhehadasmokeshopbusiness. Mr. lbbini
stated the landlord knew he was going to open a dispensary as soon as he received his
Mr. lbbini
license, so she increased the insurance on the building, and he pays
placed
he
a sign in
even
lbbini
stated
lease.
Mr.
five-year
has
a
signed
stated that he
the window, "Coming Soon - Canna Club Dispensary".

it.

Mr. Van De Wiele asked Mr. lbbini when the sign was posted in the window. Mr. lbbini
stated that it was two or three months ago.

Greg Norris, 8840 North 300 Road, Okmulgee, OK; stated he is assisting in obtaining
the Certificate of Occupancy and he is a real estate broker in Tulsa. Mr. Norris stated
that it seems like there is a problem with the State, they seem to be able to figure out
the 1,000 feet from a school, but they keep issuing licenses to businesses next to one
another. He hopes the Board can convey that to the State. lt is a hardship not only the
applicants but a hardship on the public. These people are putting their life savings into
these businesses, and then they find out they cannot,open because there is a problem.
It is really a matter of the State not issuing a licensé to someone that is located three
doors away.
Mr. Van De Wiele stated that the 1,000-foot spacing is not the State of Oklahoma, it is
the City of Tulsa. Mr. Norris stated that he knows that, but the State is aware of it. Mr.
Van De Wiele stated that he did not know if the State was aware of this, but there is
certainly the concept that all citizens are charged with knowing the law whether or not
they actually know it. He cannot imagine the Board will ever be in the position to tell the
State of Oklahoma that they have to police the 1,000-foot spacing in the City of Tulsa.
0s/14/2019-1228
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Mr. Norris asked if that means the City of Tulsa is not going to protect the public from
that issue. Mr. Van De Wiele stated that is what the City Board of Adjustment is for, and
the City of Tulsa cannot make the State of Oklahoma police the 1,000-foot spacing. Mr.
Van De Wiele stated that he understands the frustration. Mr. Norris stated a lot of these
cases are going to come up because of the indiscriminate giving of the licenses.

David Hall, 3805 South Gary Place, Tulsa, OK; stated he lives in the neighborhood
adjacent to the subject site, and he represents the residents in the adjacent
neighborhood, and everyone advocates that the Board honor the 1,000-foot spacing.
The residents see the new environment of the dispensaries as uncertaín as for the
quality of the business and the longevity. Ranch Acres is the neighborhood that is
adjacent to the subject site and it has been added to the National Historic Places
register in 2AA7, and the residents wish to preserye that to the best of their ability. The
residents have done research and see that residential resale values are affected
negatively by the presence of a dispensary. While there is not a Iot of data available for
that there is data that suggests it and that is a concern to the residents. Mr. Hall
presented a list of signatures from many of the residents that are in proximíty to the
subject site.

Mr. Van De Wiele stated that this case is unique because of the two competing
interests. The Board is not here to grant or deny any of the spacing verifications, it is
really a matter of whether there is another dispensary within a 1,000-foot radius. On
this type of application that is all the Board is being asked to do and it is all the
jurisdiction the Board has to do. The Board verifies spacing on liquor stores, bars,
billboards, day care centers, and all kinds of things. lt is really just a factually driven
question of is there anything else in that 1,000-foot donut that would cause the Board
not to accept the verification of spacing. Mr. Van De Wiele thinks that what the
residents of Ranch Acres are saying is that they do not want two dispensaries, and he
appreciates that they do not want any one dispensary. Mr. Van De Wiele asked Mr.
Hall if he had an opinion as to the one that is before the Board today. Mr. Hall stated
that there is uncertainty regarding the new laws and what the affects will be ultimately,
so it is the unknown. During this period of the unknown there are laws that govern
where the dispensaries can be placed in relation to each other, so the residents ask the
Board to uphold that statute.
Rebuttal:
Travis Horton came fon¡vard and stated that in regard to the competing interests and
the neÍghborhood, if the standard were to stick a sign saying "dispensary" what a
potential businessperson would do is go around the neighborhood and place signs
everywhere to preserve there 1,000 feet. lt sounds cold and harsh, but people are
always taught that ignorance of the law is no excuse. His clients came to him with this
very issue saying that when they rented the property, and their first payment was in
January 2019, they asked what they needed to know and what the proper process was.
The INCOG website there is a sample that could be followed exactly and know what
needed to be done. Mr. Horton stated that he instructed his clients on that and they
0s/14/2019-1228 (12)
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followed that process. He is sympathetic to the other party's investments, but his client
has also made investments financially into the business and has followed the
ordinances and the laws of the state. His client has not dispensed any marijuana until
they were able to do so. Mr. Horton believes his clients have followed the process and
were first in line and it needs to be recognized as that. lt may have been the notices
that were sent on his client's behalf that actually caused the other interested party to
realize there was something more they needed to do.
Ms. Radney asked Mr. Horton when his clients leased the building. Mr. Horton stated
the first payment to the landlord was January 17,2019, and that was based on
research.

Mr. Van De Wiele asked Ms. Prickett to describe her process for finding the location.
Ms. Prickett stated she drove around areas that she liked and felt that it would be a
good spot for a dispensary. She would then drive around checking the 1,000-foot
radius to make sure there were no schools or churches or other dispensaries. She
would then check Google Maps for any conflict.

Comments and Questions:
Mr. Van De Wiele stated the Board is being asked to verify spacing from one dispensary
from another, and he asked Mr. Swiney if the Canna Club Natural Leaf Corporation
smoke shop is a medical marijuana dispensary without having a Certification of
Occupancy and not having a spacing verification accepted. Mr. Van De Wiele asked
how the Board could accept one verification of spacing if there is another dispensary
selling medical marijuana within a 1,000 feet other than to say what the interested party
is doing is not a medical marijuana dispensary. Mr. Swiney stated the Zoning Code
states a medical marijuana dispensary may not be located within 1,000 feet of another
medical marijuana dispensary; it does not say within 1,000 feet of another legally
operating medical marijuana dispensary. He thinks that is presumed, that any other
medical marijuana dispensary has to be legally in operation. There are three elements
that have to be observed before a medical marijuana dispensary can be opened; a
liôense from the State, a Certificate of Occupancy from the City, and have the 1,000foot radius verified by the Board of Adjustment. Mr. Swiney stated that the Canna Club
has one of three items, and he does not think there is any question that he does not
have a Certificate of Occupancy and does not have the 1,000-foot spacing verification.
There is no question, Mr. lbbini is not lawfully open or not ready to open because he
has not observed the three items. Mr. Swiney stated that Ms. Prickett is in the process
of obtaining the 1,000-foot spacing verification. lf the Board believes that this rule
applies to any medical marijuana dispensary, legal or illegal, then the result will be a
denial of Ms. Prickett's verification and essentially Ms. Prickett will be out of business;
Ms. Prickett will have to go some place else. That vote would have sided Mr. lbbini's
operation, The Canna Glub, and allow him to operate even though he does not have a
Certificate of Occupancy or his 1,000-foot spacing verification. Mr. Swiney stated that
would result in an unfair result, if the Board supports his operation and deny Ms.
Prickett's operation.

0slt4120t9-t228 (13)
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Mr. Van De Wiele stated that he guesses the Fire Marshal inspected the sprinkler
system and other items maybe related to the processing.

Mohammed lbbini came fonrard and stated that he has been in business for ten years,
and he started with the license. As soon as he received the license in February, he
placed the open soon sign in the window. Then he paid fees for the occupancy, Mr.
Van De Wiele asked Mr. lbbini if he had applied for a spacing verification through
INCOG. Mr. lbbini stated that he does not know what that is, but he did go online, and it
showed that there was no one around him. Mr. lbbini stated that he has been in his
location for almost a year, and he has done everything legally.

Greg Norris came forward and stated that his clíents did apply for a Certification of
Occupancy on April 8th.

Ms. Radney asked for the date the Fire Marshal completed the inspection. Mr. Norris
stated that it would have been prior to April 8th.

Ms. Back asked Mr. Norris if his client (Mr. lbbini) has not applied for a spacing

verification at INCOG as of yet. Mr. Norris answered affirmatively.

Mr. Van Ðe Wiele stated that Mr. Horton very eloquently stated that ignorance of the law
is no excuse, and this applied to any business. lt is beyond just getting a lease. There
are other things that have to be done and if a person wants to get into a particular
business knowing all the ins and outs of the procedure is required.

Ms. Back stated that a person also needs to know what their zoning is and what is
required of that use in that zoning district.
Mindy Hall, no address stated and did not sign in; stated that she lives in Ranch Acres.
Clearly, she thinks because of the new law there is a lot of uncertainty and she does not
see this being the first case before the Board, especially given the large number of
applicants in the City. What she has a problem with is that this is not at 900 feet, not at
800 feet, and to skirt around the Variance issue is that this is within about 100 feet.
Mr. Van De Wiele stated that if the Board accepts the verification of spacing today, that
is not necessarily going to permit two dispensaries within the 1,000-foot radius. The
Canna Club, if the verification of spacing is accepted, will be operating outside of the
bounds of the Zoning Code and it would not be allowed to operate there unless a
Variance of that 1,000-foot spacing were granted by this Board. That has not been
asked for and cannot be asked for at this meeting.

Ms. Hall stated that she does not know where it is valuable in Tulsa to have such an
oversaturation of a business in a neighborhood.
Ms. Radney asked Ms. Prickett where she starts for her business, is it at the application
for the license with the State? Ms. Radney also asked if there had to be a location
0s/14/20t9-1228 (r4)
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before the application for the license. Ms. Prickett stated that the State does ask for a
location address and then it is either approved or denied, and a person can always
change the address of the location aftenrard. Ms. Radney asked Ms. Prickett if she had
a physical location in mind when she made her application for her license. Ms. Prickett
answered affirmatively and stated that it is the address in question. Ms. Radney asked
Ms. Pricket what date she did that. Ms. Prickett stated she applied on February 'l't and
she was approved on February 26tt'. Ms. Radney asked Ms. Pricket when she leased
the building. Ms. Prickett stated that she started leasing the building in January. Ms.
Radney asked Ms. PrÍckett when she applied for the lease. Ms. Prickett stated that it
was in January; she found the property before she applied with the State of Oklahoma
because she wanted to make sure that she had a building within her zoning. Ms,
Radney asked Ms. Prickett when she executed the lease. Ms. Prickett stated she
signed a check on January 17th. Ms. Radney asked Ms. Prickett if that was earnest
money or the lease. Ms. Prickett stated that it was the lease.

Ms. Radney stated that as she sees it, all of these people have made investments in
preparation to be able to operate businesses, but neither of these two businesses are
any more entitled today to sell medical marijuana than the other. Ms., Radney stated
that the way she is looking at it is, is there an operating business, a legal entity, that is
selling medical marijuana within the 1,000 feet.
Mr. Van De Wiele stated that the conversation he has had with INCOG within the last 24
hours, and the term "land run" was used, the Zoning Gode seems to stand for the
proposition that having more than one of these dispensaries every 1,000 feet isn't
necessarily a good thing. The Board is not here to agree or disagree with that. His
struggle is whether through the lack of understanding the law or purposeful ignoring of
the law, and he guesses it more of not knowing the law rather than a willful violation of
the law. There is a facility selling medical marijuana that should not be because it does
not have a Certification of Occupancy and it has not had the spacing verified. Mr. Van
De Wiele stated that he does not want to have something the Board does end up with
two dispensaries in a location. He does not want to encourage the land run type
behavior. He does not know that he sees an answer that satisfies all those wishes.

Ms. Radney stated that as she thinks about the timeline of these cases, locations were
secured, licenses were applied for and granted, separate and apart from whether the
Canna Club is entitled to be dispensing, there are really narrow timelines. One approval
came through on the 22nd and the other apparently being granted on the 12th. The
missing step for the existing business is that, though they have apparently been
engaged in some capacity with the City as it relates to securing an occupancy permit,
and as part of that occupancy permit step that is when the spacing verification would
occur. She does not think the question before the Board is whether they are dispensing
legally or not, she thinks it is a question of which of the two dually applied for licenses
and locations has standing. The activity going on at the businesses is irrelevant to her.
lf neither one was dispensing anything, and they both showed up today with the same
spacing map, which entity would the Board approve?

05114/2019-1228
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Mr. Van De Wiele stated that if there were two applicants in a strip mall and the left end
was leased by one person and another person leases the right end, both have OMMA
licenses, both have a lease, both have started the Certificate of Occupancy process,
and both have filed with INCOG for verification of spacing what does the Board do? Mr.
Wilkerson stated that when INCOG takes an application INCOG is looking at the time
stamp.

Ms. Back stated this is new to all of the Board, and the Board wants to do what is right.
She thinks that the established business was a previous smoke shop and had an
established lease, díd apply for his OMA license, and she thinks there may have been
some confusion when the Fire Marshal gave permission to open but not communicating
the full requirement of obtaining a spacing verification. She personally would err on the
side of caution, and believe the established business is in the process of getting all of
their licensing finalized. She does not think they were knowingly doing anything against
what was required. Ms. Back stated that she does not like rewarding bad behavior but
in this case, she believes that it was innocent.

Mr. Van De Wiele stated that he thinks there was no ill intent, but he is coming to a
different conclusion. He tends to believe that the Canna Club probably did this out of a
lack of fully understanding the zoning ordinances. But that is not an excuse. There is
an applicant, to their detriment, went through all of the steps in the right order with an
attorney that was telling what to do and that there is not another valid medical marijuana
dispensary within the 1,000-foot radius, and now the Board is going to tell them no
because that is not what he wants to reward. Mr. Van De Wiele stated that he would
intend to accept the verification of spacing.

Ms. Radney stated that the process is location, application, license, Certificate of
Occupancy, the fact that Canna Club has not completed all of those steps really just
goes to the fact that they are not legally conducting business. This is a small
community, and everyone is hearing the Board say they are not legally conducting
business. That having been said, that does not mean that they are not legally entitled to
potentially conduct business in that spot. So, the lease, the application, and the license
in that order give the existing business priority. As such she would not be prepared to
accept the spacing verification because there is another entity that is licensed within the
envelope.
Mr. Swiney stated that the advice is that it would have to be a lawfully operating
dispensary, not just any dispensary. lf the Board wants to go in a different direction the
Board is free to do that. Mr, Swiney stated that he has been looking through the Zoning
Code and to grant a Variance requires three votes, to grant a Special Exception
requires three votes, but he does not see the requirement of three votes when verifying

a spacing requirement. He thinks, in this case, with a three-person Board today

a

simple majority could pass or defeat the verification.
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Board Action:
On MOTION of VAN DE WIELE, I move that based upon the facts in this matter as they
presently exist, we æg-Eg[ the applicant's verification of spacing to permit a medical
marijuana dispensary subject to the action of the Board being void should another
medical marijuana dispensary be established prior to the establishment of this medical
marijuana dispensary; for the following property:

LT 9 LESS BEG 69E SWC TH E8.8 NO.4 W8.8 SO.4 POB BLK 2, 36TH STREET
SUBURB, City of Tulsa, Tulsa County, State of Oklahoma
MOTION FAILED There was no second to the motion.

On MOTION of BAGK, the Board voted 2-1-O (Back, Radney, "aye"; Van De Wiele
"n"y"; no "abstentíons"; Bond, Ross absent) I move that based upon the facts in this
matter as they presently exist, we REJEGT the applicant's verification of spacing to
permit a medical marijuana dispensary subject to the action of the Board being void
should another medical marijuana dispensary be established prior to the establishment
of this medical marijuana dispensary; for the following property:

LT 9 LESS BEG 69E SWG TH E8.8 NO.4 W8.8 SO.4 POB BLK 2, 36TH STREET
SUBURB, City of Tulsa, Tulsa County, State of Oklahoma
22628-Meenakshi Kriehnasamv
Action Requested:
Verification of the 1,000-foot spacing requirement for a medical marijuana
dispensary from another medical marijuana dispensary (Section 40.225-D).
LOGATION: 2811 East 15th Street South & 1442 South Delaware Place East
(cD 4)
Presentation:
Meenakshi Krishnasâffiy, 815 East 3'd Street, Tulsa, OK; no formal presentation was
made by the applicant.
Mr. Van De Wiele stated the Board has the applicant's spacing map as shown page 6.6.

Mr. Van De Wiele asked Mr. Krishnasamy if he was aware of any other medical
marijuana dispensaries within the 1,000-foot radius. Mr. Krishnasamy answered no.
lnterested Parties:
There were no interested parties present.
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Sparqer, Janet
From:
Sent:
To:

Chapman, Austin
Tuesday, July 2, 2019 11:33 AM

Subject:

tW:80A-22672
herballlcjpg

Attachments:

Sparger, Janet

From: Jennifer Ha rmon <greyrobedsr@gmail.com>
Sent: Tuesday, July 2,2Dtg 10:11 AM
To: Chapman, Austin <AChapman@incog.org>
Subject: BOA-22672

Austin,

With regards to BOA Case 22672 (verification of 1000 ft spacing requirement for
dispensaries), sec.40 .225-D of the zon¡ng code states "a medical

marijuana dispensary may not be located w¡th¡n 1000 feet of
another." According to http://omma.ok.gov/ there is already a
llcensed dispensary 194 feet South at 3801 S. Harvard. See
attached photo. As such, Sonoma-Midtown NA requests the BOA
reject Mr. lbbini's application.
Respectfully,
Jennifer Harmon, EcOSB, M.Div
Sonoma-Midtown NA
918-557-4581
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BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
CASE REPORT
STR: 9201
CZM: 36
CD: 4
HEARING DATE: 0710912019 1:00 PM

Case Number: 8,0.A-22674

APPLICANT: Allie Ogden
ACTION REQUESTED: Special Exception to permit a Single Household Detached House in the
CBD district (15.020 Table 15-2)
LOCATION: 636 E 3 ST S

ZONED: CBD

PRESENT USE: Mixed use

TRACT SIZE: 3297.51 SQ FT

LEGAL DESCRIPTION: N40 LT

I BLK 113, TULSA-ORIGINAL TOWN

RELEVANT PREVIOUS ACTIONS:

Subject Property: None
Surrounding Property:
BOA-20928; On June gth, 2009 the Board Approved a Special Exception to permit a duplex dwelling
in the CBD at 814 East 3'd St.

BOA-20927; On June gth, 2009 the Board Approved a Special Exception to permit a single-family
dwelling unit in the CBD at 804 East 3'd Street.

80A-20642; On March 11th, 2009 the Board Approved a Special Exception to permit two singlefamily dwelling units in the CBD at 820 East 3'd Street.
RELATIONSHIP TO THE COMPREHENSIVE PLAN: The Tulsa Comprehensive Plan identifies the
subject property as part of the "Downtown Core "and an "Area of Growth ".

Downtown Core is Tulsa's most intense regional center of commerce, housing, culture, and
entertainment. lt is an urban environment of primarily high-density employment and mixed-use
residential uses, complemented by regional-scale entertainment, conference, tourism, and
educational institutions. Downtown Core is primarily a pedestrian-oriented area with generous
sidewalks shaded by trees, in-town parks, open space, and plazas. The area is a regional transit
hub. New and refurbished buildings enhance the pedestrian realm with ground-floor windows and
storefronts that enliven the street. To support downtown's lively and walkable urban character,
automobile parking ideally is located on-street and in structured garages, rather than in surface
parking lots.

The purpose of Areas of Growth is to direct the allocation of resources and channel grourth to where
it will be benefícial and can best improve access to jobs, housing, and services with fewer and shorter
auto trips. Areas of Growth are parts of the city where general agreement exists that development or

g,Â
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redevelopment is beneficial. As steps are taken to plan for, and, in some cases, develop or redevelop
these areas, ensuring that existing residents will not be displaced is a high priority. A major goal is to
increase economic activity in the area to benefit existing residents and businesses, and where
necessary, provide the stimulus to redevelop.
ANALYSIS OF SURROUNDING AREA: The subject tract is surrounded by CBD zoning and sits at
the SW/c of East 3rd Street South and South Kenosha Avenue in Downtown's East Village. The
structure is an existing brick building being converted into a single-family detached house.
STAFF GOMMENTS: The Applicant is requesting a special exception to permit a Single Household
Detached House in the CBD, which is allowed per Sec. 15.020 Table 15-2.
Table 15-2.5: O, C ond

I District Building Type Regulations for Household Living
5

'tIS€úLTFGffiìl
Su

bcategory

I

Specific use
Br-¡ilcli

Household Livi
Si

e hoL¡sehold

Detached house

Per Sec.15.010-8.9 The CBD is defined by the following traits:
CBD District
The CBD district is primarily intended to:
a. Accommodate and encourage the most desirable, most productive, most
intense use of land, without regard to the regulation of building height,
floor area, land coverage and parking requirements, within the central core
area of the city.

b. Encourage a diversity of high-intensity uses that mutually benefit from close
proximity to, and from the available services of, the high transportation
carrying capåc¡ty afforded by locations within the boundaries of the lnner
Dispersal Loop.
and promote the public and private investment of the existing
central core area.l

c. Preserve

SAMPLE MOTION:
Move to
(approve/deny) a Special Exception to permit a Single Household Detached
House in the CBD district (15.020 Table 15-2)
o

Per the Conceptual Plan(s) shown on page(s)

o

Subject to the following conditions (including time limitation, if any)

of the agenda packet.

The Board finds that the requested Special Exception will be in harmony with the spirit and intent of
the Code and will not be injurious to the neighborhood or othenruise detrimental to the public welfare.

8.3
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Case No.20927
Action Requested:
Slecial Exception to permit a single family dwelling (Use Unit 6) in the CBD
(Section 701), located: 804 East 3'd Street.

Presentation:
Micah Alexander, 1773 East 31't Street, Tulsa, Oklahoma, stated he is the
property owner. He proposed to build a four-story, single-family dwelling
on the
subject property (Exhibit G-1). He pointed out thssurrollnding properties that he
owns. He plans to market it for sale, lt was approved by the pãrmit'otfice pending
one foundation correction.

lnterested Parties:
Janet Padler-Davy, B0B East 3td street, Tulsa, oklahoma, stated she and her
husband own the building next door on the east. Theír building *uu .onrtructed in
1916. They are in support of development and just wanted to know how close it is
to their lot line.

Applicant's Rebuttal:
Mr. Alexander declined to make a rebuttal.

Fl[.

Board Action:

tr {l

on Motion of white, the Board voted s-0-0 (whíte, stephens, Henke, stead,
Tidwell "aye"; no "nays"; no "abstentions"; no',absences,') to nppnovÈ ã'specia!

Exception to_ permit a single family dwelling (Use Unit o¡ in ilrffi@ction'701),
flnding the Special Exception will be in harmony with ihe spirit and' ¡ntent of the
Code, and will not be injurious to the neighborhood or otherwise detrimentàl to
the
gq.btic welfare, per plan as shown on page 10.6 of the agenda packet, on the
following described property:
PRT LT 12BEG 7NE SWC LT 12TH 859 N39 SWLYTO POB BLK12, HODGE
ADDN, City of Tulsa, Tulsa County, State of Oklahoma

**********
Case No.20928
Action Requested:
9pç.till Exception to permit a duplex dwelling (Use Unít 7) in the CBD (Section
701); in the existing building, located: g14 Easi3id Street.

Presentation:
Micah Alexander,1773 East 3lstStreet, stated this is an existing building with a
small footprint of approximately 1,800 sq. ft. He planned to spfit it ¡n f,"f îor two,
two-story duplexes, to lease initially and sell in the future.

06;09:09;1003(12)
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Case No.20927
Action Requested;
S_pecial Exception to permit a g]lqle family dwelling (Use Unit 6)
in the CBD
(Section 701), located: 804 East 3'd Street.

Presentation:
Micah Alexander, 1773 East SlttStreet, Tulsa, Oklahoma, stated he is the
property owner. He proposed to build a four-story, single-family dwelling
on the
subject property (Exhibit G-1). He pointed out the surroì.¡nding properlies
that he
owns. He plans to market it for sale. lt was approved by the périnit'offi.e pending
one foundation correction.

ltlterested Parties:
Janet Padler-Davy, B0B East 3td street, Tulsa, oklahoma, stated she and her
husband own the building next door on the east. Their building was constructed
in
1916. They are ín support of development and just wanted to know how close it is
to their lot line.

Applicant's Rebuttal:
Mr. Alexander declined to make a rebuttal.

Board Action:

on Motion of white, the Board voted s-0-0 (whíte, stephens, Henke, stead,
Tidwell "aye"; no "nays"; no "abstentions"; no ',absences") to ApphôvË'ã
speciai
Exception to, permit a single family dwelling (Use Unit O¡ in tne-GõþJctìon'701),
flnding the Specíal Exception wíll be ín hármony with ihe spirit and' intent of
the
Code, and will not be injurious to the neighborhoôd or otheruíse detrimental
to the

qq.btic.

welfare, per plan as shown on fage 10.6 of the agend,

following described property:

pà.t"t, on the

PRT LT 12 BEG 7NE SWC LT 12 TH E59 N39 SWLY TO POB BLK 12,
HODGE
ADDN, City of Tulsa, Tulsa County, State of Oklahoma

**********
Gase No.20928
ActÍon Requested:
!q99ial Exception to permit a duplex dwelling (Use Unit 7) in the CBD (Section
701); in the existíng building, located: 814 Easi3id Street.

Pre.sentation:
fiil;'.
.ê+_statedFlLt
Micah Alexander,1773 East 3lstStreet,
thìè is

building with a
small footprint of approximately 1,800 sq. ft. He planned
"ñ"iiðtinþ
to split it ¡n f'utf lor two,
two-story duplexes, to lease initially and sell in the future.

06:09:09:1003(12)
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lnterested Partiesl
There were no interested parties who wished to speak.

Bsar{icl¡on
on Motion of white, the

F![,il

f,'f¡got

Board voted s-0-0 ththite, stephens, Henke, stead,
,'absenc"u"¡

Tidwell "aye"; no "nays"; no "abstentions"; no
to npÈnovË ã speciat
Exception to permit a duplex dwelling (Use Unit 7) in the CBD (Sem?01); in the
existing building, findíng the Specíal Exception will be in harmony wíth the spirít
and intent of the Code, and will not be injurious to the nãighUorfroäd or otherwise
detrímental to the public welfare, on the following described property:

w.40 oF LT 1 BLK 12, HODGE ADDN, city of Tulsa, Tulsa county, state of
Oklahoma

**********
Election of Officers
on Motion of white, the Board voted s-0-0 (white, stephens, Henke, stead,
Tidwell "aye"; no "nays"; no "abstentions"; no "absences") to retailr Frazier Henke
as Chair.

on Motion of white, the Board voted s-0-0 (white, stephens, Henke, stead,
Tidwell "gye"; no "nays"; no "abstentions"; no "absences") io retaln claydã stead
as Vice Chaír.
on Motion of white, the Boarcl

voted s-0-0 (white, stephens, Henke, stead,
Tidwell "aye"; no "nays'!; no "abstentions"; no "absences") to retain Michaei Tidwell
as Secretary.

*********
There beíng no further business, the meeting adjourned at 3:24 p.m

Date approved

t: 3-rs?
Chair

06:09:09:1003(l 3)
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building involved, the literal enforcement of the terms of the Code would result in
unnecessary hardship; that such extraordinary or exceptional conditions or
circumstances do not apply generally to other property in ifie same use district;
and that the variance to be granted will not cause substantíal detriment to the
public good or impair the purposes, spirit, and intent of the code, or the
Comprehensive Plan on the following described property:

3

LT 34 LESS BEG SECR TH W16,50 N823.33 S16.50 POB FOR ST BLK
wlNDSoR PARK sourH, city of rulsa, Tulsa county, state of oklahoma

,

***********
Case No.20642
Action Requested:
Special Exception to permit two single family dwellings (Use Unit 6) on a lot in the
cBD district (section 701), located: g20 East 3'd street south.

Pr-esenration, tlL

t

t0P

T

Brian Freese, 1634 South Boston, Tutsa, Oklahoma, 7411g, represented his
client. He proposed a two-unit condominium dwelling on a single lot in a CBDzoned district. He provided a site plan (Exhibit F-1). He added that it would be in
harmony and in the spirit and intent of the code and the comprehensive plan. He
indícated this would be downtown revitalÍzation by the 'improvement of an

abandoned b{ltng, The plans include off-street parking, although parking is not
required in a CBD district.

lnterested Parties:
There were no interested parties who wished to speak.
Board Action:

on Motion of white, the Board voted s-0-0 (white, Henke stephens, stead,
Tídwell "aye"; no "nays"; no "abstentions"; no "absences") to AppRovE a speciai
Exception to permit two single famíly dweltings (Use Unit 6) on a lot in the CBD
district (Section 701), finding the special exception will be in the harmony with the
spirit and intent of the Code and will not be injurious to the neighborhood or
othenrvise detrimental to the public welfare, per plan, as shown on pãges 7.6, 7.7
and 7.8 in the agenda packet,

Question on the motion by Mr. White.
Mr. White asked the applicant if he was in agreement to an approval per the plans

submitted. Mr. Freese replied that he did not have a proilem with per'plan
submitted. He added that the applicant considers this a single, two unit
condominium development. He stated the distínction is that these are not two
separate residences. Mt, Alberty referred to it as single-family attached dwellings

on a single

lot.

He added that the definition of a townhouse would be three units.

03:l l:08:975 (8)
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.

on Amended Motío"

f lå,[,

,I}"qå,"Yvoted 5-0-0 (white, Henke stephens,
stead, Tidwell "aye"; no "nays"; no "abstentions,,; no "abLen."é"¡ to ÀÞpnbvg á
Special Exception to o.e¡rmit two single, attached family dwellings
iUsefijt Ol on a
lot in the cBD district (-section 701), per plan, as shown on pages 2.6, T .T and 7.g
in
tle agenda oac[e!, finding the special exception will be ¡n tñe narmony with the
spirit and intent of the Code and will not be injurious to the neighbórhood or
othenvise detrimental to the public welfare, on the iollowing describeiproperty:
E46 LT 1 BLK 12, HODGE ADDN, city of Tulsa, Tutsa county, state of

Oklahoma

**********
Case No.20647
Action Requested;
Special Exception to permit required parking on a lot not containing the princípal
use (Section 1301.D); Variance of tlre desþn standards for requiied parking'to
permit linearor stacked parkíng spaces (Seciion 1301.F & 130g);
and a Variance
of the loading berth requirement (section 12't1.Ð), locatedi Southeast and
southwest corners of East Admiral place and North sandusky Avenue.

Presentation:
Charles Norman, 2900 Mid-Continent Tower, represented the applicant/owners of
the subject property. He proposed the church was to become a funeral home
chapel in the CG district. This is an existing church buílding no longer in use.
He
reviewed the property with the use of photographs (Exhibitb-z¡. H-e suggested
a
tie agreement for all three parcels. He informed thä Board of íne proposed uses
for the buildings. The applicant has no objection to repair and maintenance of
the
sidewalks. Mr. Norman stated that the calculations for parking wàs based on
square footage including the basement space. He pointeó out tñe plan for linear
or stacked parking.

lnterested Parties:
Gwen Chancey, 4179 East Admiral Boulevard, Tulsa, Oklahoma 7411S, was
concerned about being surrounded by the applicant's proposed uses. She
asked
about the parking. she was not opposed to the applícaiion,
Board Action:

on Motion of stead, the Board voted 5-0-0 (white, stephens, Henke, stead,
Tidwell "aye"; no "nays"; no "abstentions"; no "absences,') tó npphove a speciai
Exception to p_ermit required parking on a lot not coniain¡ñilñããñcipäl use
(Section 1301.D); Variance of the deéign standards for requirei purk¡ng
to permit
linearorstacked parking spaces (Section 1301.F & f303); anO á Vàriance of the
loading berth requirement (Section 1211.Ð), subject to the narrative submitted
as
exhibit A, pages 8.7 and 8.8 of the agenda paóket, and the site plan exhibit B,
page 8.9; and subject to the repair, reconstruction or new construction
of sidewalks
as shown on the site plan; asphalt or concrete parking surface on the northern
03:l l:08:975 (9)
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CITY OF TULSA BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
www.citvoft ulsa-boa.orq

INCOG - 2 West 2nd Street, Suite 800 - Tulsa, Oklahoma 74103 - (91 8\ 584-7526

APPLICATION

IN

FORMATION

KD

DATE FILED: 06104119 HEARING olre:
RECEIVED BY:
I RESTDENTTAL[ ] NON-RESTDENTIAL[ ]COMBINATION
REFERRAL CITIES:

lx

NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATIONS:
S U BJ

O7l0912019

1 :OO

PM

BOA-22674

CASE NUMBEN'

IDL ASSOCiAtiON

ECT P RO P ERTY I N FORM ATI O N

636 E 3 ST S
LEGAL DEScRtPrloN: (emailto boa@incoq.orq) N40 LT 9 BLK 1 13,TULSA-ORIGINAL TOWN

ADDRESS oR DESCRIPTIVE LocATloN,
PRESENT USE

Mived us¡¡

CURRENT ZONING:

USE DESIGNATION: DOWNTOWN

ZONING ATLAS

CBD

PUD:

r-n-s:9201

HP:

A SITE PLAN IS REQUIRED TO ILLUSTRATE YOUR REQUEST

INFORMATION ABOUT YOUR REQUEST

VARIANCE

SECTIONS:

CD:4

SURROUNDING:

AREA PREVIOUS CASE NUMBERS: SUBJECT:

AcÏoN(s) REQuESTED:Special

CzM:36

Exception for residental use in CBD district (15.020 Table 15-21
USE UNIT:_
SPECIAL EXCEPTION SECTIONS:

LIST THE SPECIFIC SECTIONS OF THË ZONING CODE THAT APPLY TO EACH ACTION YOU'RE REQUESTING.

APPLICANT INFORMATION
NAME:

Allie Ogden

ADDRESS

ERTY OWN ER I N FO RM AT IO N

SMITH, CHAD E REV TRUST

815 E 3rd St, STE C

crrY, sr, zrP

Tulsa , oK74120

DAYTIME PHONE

EMATL

P RO P

PO BOX 52340

918.794.661 6

TULSA OK

all¡e@wdesiqns¡te.com

I. THE UNDERSIGNED APPLICANT. CERTIFY THAT THE INFORMATION ON THIS APPLICATION IS TRUE AND CORRECT,

SIGNATURE & DATE:

b-4-tq

' (þOON Ô¿¿*---

MV t l¡¡. WHAT
APPLICATIO,^, FEES (Make checks pavable to INCOG)
DOES OWNER CONSENT TO THtS AppLtCATtON

tS APPLICANT',S RELATIONSHIP TO OWNER?

BASE REQUEST

$ 250

ADDITIONAL REQUESTS

s0

NEWSPAPER PUBLICATION

$60

SIGN lSoecial Exceotion ljses in CITY Onlv)

$130x1

PROPERTY OWNERS MAILING & POSTAGE
lMinimum Mailino will be to l5 Prooertv Owners)

$45 + $23 =

I

RECEIPTNUMBER

ArzJ^'i

Þr)e

APPLICATION SUBTOTAL

$ 250

NOTICE SUBTOTAL

$ 258

TOTAL AMOUNT DUE

$ 508

$ 130

=

3OO'

I APPLICANT PROVIDED MAIL LIST

$68

2315O3

APPLICATION FEES IN WHOLE OR PART WILL NOT BE REFUNDED AFTER NOTIFICATION HAS BEEN GIVEN.

DtsPostTtoN
BOARD ACTION:
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DEVELOPMENT SERVICES

Jeff S. Taylor

175 EAST

Zoning Official
Plans Examiner ll

2Nd

STREET, SUITE 450

TULSA, OKLAHOMA 74103

TEL(91 B) 596-7637
jstaylor@cityoftulsa. org

ZONING CLEARANCE PLAN REVIEW

Ghad Smith

6t3t2019

Allie Ogden, W Design
APPLICAT| ON NO: BLDR-031542-2019 (PLEASE REFERENCE THIS NUMBERWHEN CONTACTTNG OUR
oFFtcE)
Project Location: 306 S Kenosha

Description: Residential lnteriorRemodel
INFORMATION ABOUT SUBMITTING REVISIONS
OUR REVIEW HAS IDENTIFIED THE FOLLOWING CODE OMISSIONS OR DEFICIENCIES IN THE
PROJECT APPLICATION FORMS, DRAWINGS, AND/OR SPECIFICATIONS. THE DOCUMENTS SHALL
BE REVISED TO COMPLY WTH THE REFERENCED CODE SECTIONS.
REVISIONS NEED TO INCLUDE THE FOLLOWING:
1. A COPY OF THIS DEFICIENCY LETTER
2. A WRITTEN RESPONSE AS TO HOW EACH REVIEW COMMENT HAS BEEN RESOLVED
3. THE COMPLETED REVISED/ADDITIONAL PLANS FORM (SEE ATTACHED)
4. BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT APPROVAL DOCUMENTS, IF RELEVANT
REVISIONS SHALL BE SUBMITTED DIRECTLY TO THE CITY OF TULSA PERMIT CENTER LOCATED
AT
175 EAST 2"d STREET, SUITE 450, TULSA, OKLAHOMA 74103, PHONE (918) 596-9601.
THE CITY OF TULSA WILL ASSESS A RESUBMITTAL FEE, DO NOT SUBMIT REVISIONS TO THE
PLANS EXAMINERS.

SUBMITTALS FÐGD / EMAILED TO PLANS EXAMINERS WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED.
IMPORTANT INFORMATION

1.

SUBMTT TWO (2) SETS [4 SETS tF HEALTH DEPARTMENT REVIEW lS REQUIRED] OF REVISED

OR ADDITIONAL PLANS. REVISIONS SHALL BE IDENTIFIED WITH CLOUDS AND REVISION
MARKS.

2.

TNFORMATTON ABOUT ZONTNG CODE, tNDtAN NATION COUNCIL OF GOVERNMENT (INCOG),

3.

A COPY OF A "RECORD SEARCH'

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT (BOA), AND TULSA METROPOLITAN AREA PLANNING COMMISSION
(TMAPC) tS AVATLABLE ONLTNE AT \ /\ /.INCOG.ORG OR AT INCOG OFFICES AT
^ PHONE (918) 584-7526.
2W.2nd ST.,8th FLOOR, TULSA, OK,74103,

f lls f x llS NOT INCLUDED WITH THIS LETTER. PLEASE
"RECORD
SEARCH'ALONG WITH THIS LETTER TO INCOG STAFF AT TIME OF
PRESENT THE

APPLYING FOR BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT ACTION

AT INCOG. UPON APPROVAL BY THE

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT, INCOG STAFF WILL PROVIDE THE APPROVAL DOCUMENTS TO YOU
FOR IMMEDIATE SUBMITTAL TO OUR OFFICE. (See revisions submittal procedure above.).
(continued)

8.\ q

REVIEW COMMENTS
SECTIONS REFERENCED BELOW ARE FROM THE CITY OF TULSA ZONING CODE TfiLE. 42 AND CAN BE VIEWED AT

WWW.CITYOFTI.]LSA-BOA.ORG

Application No. BLDR-031545-2019
Note: As provided for in Section 70.130 you may request the Board of Adjustment to grant a variance from the
terms of the Zoning Gode requirements identified in the letter of deficiency below. Please direct all questions

of an administrative official decision, Master Plan
(PUD), Corridor (CO) zoned districts, zoning changes,
(MPD),
Developments
Unit
Planned
Developments D¡str¡cts

concerning variances, special exceptions, appeals

platting, lot splits, lot combinations, alternative compliance landscape and screening plans and all questions
regarding (BOA) or (TMAPC) application forms and fees to an INCOG representative at 584-7526. lt is your
responsibility to submit to our offices documentation of any appeal decisions by an authorized decision making
body affecting the status of your application so we may continue to process your application. INCOG does not
act as your legal or responsible agent in submitting documents to the City of Tulsa on your behalf'
Staff review comments may sometimes identify compliance methods as provided in the Tulsa Zoning Code. The
permit applicant is responsible for exploring all or any opt¡ons available to address the noncompliance and

submit the selected compliance option

for

review. Staff review makes neither representation nor

recommendation as to any optimal method of code solution for the project.

Section 15.020 Table 15-2: The proposed Detached House Use is located in a CBD zoned district, This will
require a Special Exception approved by the BOA.
Review comment: Submit an approved BOA Special Exception to allow a detached House Use in a CBD
district.

This letter of deficiencies covers Zoning plan review items only. You may receive additional letters from other
disciplines such as Building or Water/Sewer/Drainage for items not addressed in this letter. A hard copy of this
letter is available upon request by the applicant.
Please Notify Plans Examiner By Email When You Have Submitted A Revision. lf you originally submit paper
plans, revisiôns must be submitted as paper plans. lf you submit online, revisions must be submitted online.

END -ZONING CODE REVIEW
NOTE: THIS CONSTITUTES A PLAN REVIEW TO DATE IN RESPONSE TO THE SUBMITTED INFORMATION ASSOCIATED
THE ABOVE REFERENCED APPLICATION. ADDITIONAL ISSUES MAY DEVELOP WHEN THE REVIEW CONTINUES UPON
RECEIPT OF ADDITIONAL INFORMATION REQUESTED IN THIS LETTER OR UPON ADDITIONAL SUBMITTAL FROM THE
APPLICANT.

WÏH

KEEP OUR OFFICE ADVISED OF ANY ACTION BY THE CITY OF TULSA BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT OR TULSA METROPOLITAN
AREA PLANNING COMMISSION AFFECTING THE STATUS OF YOUR APPLICATION FOR A ZONING CLEARANCE PERMIT.
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BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
CASE REPORT
STR: 8302
GZM: 53

Case Number: 8,0.A-22675

CD:7
HEARING DATEz 0710912019 1:00 PM

APPLICANT: A-max S ign Company, lnc.
ACTION REQUESTED: Special Exception to allow free standing sign with dynamic display in RS-3
zoning district (60.050) And a Variance to permit a dynamic display sign to be located closer than 20
ft to the edge of the curb/ roadway. (60.100-E)
I

LOCATION: 6727 S SHERIDAN RD
PRESENT USE:

Church

E

ZONED: RS-3
TRACT SIZE: 161926.25 SQ FT

LEGAL DESCRIPTION: LT 14 BLK 12, PARK PLAZA SOUTH ADDN
RELEVANT PREVIOUS ACTIONS:

Subject Property:
80A-20736; on 7.22.2008 the Board approved a modífication of a previously approved site plan and
a variance the required 35' setback from South Sheridan to 32'to permit additions to the church.
BOA-20225; on 3.28.06 the Board denied a modification of a previously approved site plan finding
the modular additions would too closely resemble a mobile trailer.

BOA-18093; on 7.14.98 the Board approved a Special Exceptionto amend a previously approved
site plan to permit the addition of a 10' X 12'accessory building for an existing church; per plan
submitted, subject to the building being no closer than 35' east of the west property line.
BOA-17841; on 1.13.98 the Board denied a Special Exception to amend a previously approved site
plan; finding that the approval of the application will be injurious to the neighborhood and will not be
in harmony with the spirit and intent of the Code.
BOA-17312; on 2.27.96 the Board approved a Special Exception to amend a previously approved
site plan; and a Variance of the required setback from the centerline of Sheridan Rd. from 85' to 80'
per plan submitted; finding that only minor changes were made to the originally approved plot plan.

80A-16708; on 6.16.94 the Board approved an amended site plan; and denied aVariance of the
required setback from the centerline of S. Sheridan Rd.; per plan, revised to move the encroaching
building 5' to the east to maintain the required building setback from Sheridan Rd.
BOA-10087;4.4.85 the Board approved a revised site plan for a new addition.

q.

e.
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BOA-10087; on 6.21.79 the Board approved the Plans
removed from the site within two weeks from this date.

for 10087, with the storage building to

be

BOA-100871 on 8.3.78 the Board approved a Special Exception as per plot plan submitted to use
property for church use and related activities provided the applicant be required to bring back the
detailed plans prior to issuance of a building permit; on the subject property.

Surrounding Propefi:
BOA-22193; on 1.24.2017 the Board approved a Special Exception to allow a dynamic display in an
RS-3 District at Bethany Christian Church located 6730 South Sheridan Road.
RELAT¡ONSHIP TO THE COMPREHENSIVE PLAN: The Tulsa Co mprehensive Plan identifies the
subject property as part of a "Town Center "and an "Area of Growth "

Town Genters are medium-scale, one to five story mixed-use areas intended to serve a larger area
of neighborhoods than Neighborhood Centers, with retail, dining, and services and employment.
They can include apartments, condominiums, and townhouses with small lot single family homes at
the edges. A Town Center also may contain offices that employ nearby residents. Town centers also
serve as the main transit hub for surrounding neighborhoods and can include plazas and squares for
markets and events. These are pedestrian-oriented centers designed so visitors can park once and
walk to number of destinations.
The purpose of Areas of Growth is to direct the allocation of resources and channel growth to where
it will be beneficial and can best improve access to jobs, housing, and services with fewer and shorter
auto trips. Areas of Growth are parts of the city where general agreement exists that development or
redevelopment is beneficial. As steps are taken to plan for, and, in some cases, develop or redevelop
these areas, ensuring that existing residents will not be displaced is a high priority. A major goal is to
increase economic activity in the area to benefit existing residents and businesses, and where
necessary, provide the stimulus to redevelop

ANALYSIS OF SURROUNDING AREA: The subject tract is used for a church that was established
in 1978. Currently is bounded by the Park Plaza South Subdivision (Zoned RS-3) on the North and
East. Commercial and Office uses and zoning to the South (zoned CS and OL) and undeveloped
property immediately across Sheridan that is zoned OL.
STAFF GOMMENTS: The applicant is requesting a Special Exception to allow a free standing sign
with dynamic display in RS-3 zoning district (sec. 60.050) and a Variance to permit a dynamic display
sign to be located closer than 20 ft to the edge of the curb/ roadway (sec. 60.100-E).

q.3
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The Special Exception approval would be subject to the following conditions per Sec. 60.050-8.2-C
c.

Dynamic Displays
Dynamic displays are prohibited in R districts and AG districts except that
on a lot occupied by an allowed public, civic or institutional use, the board
of adjustment is authorized to approve a special exception for the allowed
wall sign or the allowed freestanding sign to include a dynamic display.

(1) The allowed dynamic display component may not exceed 32 square
feet in area, and no more than one (wall or freestanding) dynamic
display is allowed per street frontage.

(zl

The sign area allowed for a dynamic display is not in addition to the
maximum sign area allowed for a wall or freestanding sign, but rather
is counted as part of the maximum area of a wall or freestanding sign.

{3f

Dynamic displays in R districts and in AG districts may operate only
between the hours of 7:00 a.m. and 9:00 p.m. unless otherwise
expressly approved through the special exception process.

{4f

Dynamic displays are subject to the dynamic display regulations of
-S-e-ctiqn-68.1Q0..

The applicant is also seeking a variance of the general guidelines for a Dynamic Display Sec.
60.100-E) which states the following:
60,10+Ë Dlmamir displays måy nrt be located within or within 20 feet of the driving surface
of a streeL measured horizontally in a straight line from the nearest point of the
sign structure to the nearest point of the street curb or edge of the traveled
roadway rnarked or understood as such.

ln making their decision to approve/ deny the Special Exception/ Variance the Board may look to the
General Purpose of the Sign code outlined in Sec. 60.010-A of the Zoning Code:
60.010"4 Purpose
The sign regulations of this rection are intended to balance the follouring differing
and at times. competing goals:

r.

To support the desired character of the city. as expressed in adopted plans.

policies and regulatio ns;

2.
t.

To promote an attractive visual environmenü
To encourage the effectlve use of signs ãs ä meãns of communication for
businesses. organizations and individu¿ls;

¿t. To provide a means of way-finding forvisitors and residents;

s.

To provide for reasonable business identification, advertising and

cornmunication;

6-

To prohibit signs of such excessive size ¿nd number that they obscure one
another to the detriment of the economic ¿nd social well-being of the city and

its residents, property owners and visitors;

7.

To protect the safetlr and welfare of the public by minimizing hazards for

motorized and nonmotorized traffic;

8-

To minimize the possible adverse effects of signs on nearby public and private

properly; and

9.

To provide broadly for the expression of individual opinions through the r¡se of
signs on private property.

q.

Ll
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SAMPLE MOTION:
(approve/deny) a Special Exception to allow a free standing sign with dynamic
Move to
display in RS-3 zoning district (sec. 60.050); Variance to permit a dynamic display sign to be located
closer than 20 ft to the edge of the curb/ roadway (sec. 60.100-E).
a

Finding the hardship(s) to be

a

Per the Conceptual Plan(s) shown on page(s)

o

Subject to the following conditions

_

of the agenda packet.

The Board finds that the requested Special Exception will be in harmony with the spirit and intent of
the Code and will not be injurious to the neighborhood or otherwise detrimental to the public welfare.

ln granting the Variance the Board finds that the following facts, favorable to the property owner,
have been established:

"a. That the physical surroundings, shape, or topographical conditions of the subject property
would result in unnecessary hardships or practical dífficulties for the property owner, as
distinguished from a mere inconvenience, if the strict letter of the regulations were carried out;

b. That literal enforcement of the subject zoning code provision is not necessary to achieve the
p

rovi sio n's i nte nded

pu

rpose ;

c. That the conditions leading to the need of the requested variance are unique to the subject
property and not applicable, generally, to other property within the same zoning classification;

d. That the alleged practical difficulty or

unnecessaryl hardship was not created

or

self-

imposed by the cunent property owner;

e. That the variance to be granted is the minimum variance that wíll afford relief;

f. That the variance to be granted will not alter fhe essential character of the neighborhood in
which the subject property is located, nor substantially or permanently impaír use or
development of adjacent property; and

g. That the varíance to be granted will not cause substantial detriment to the public good or
impair the purposes,

spirl

and intent of this zoning code or the comprehensive plan."

q.5
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reduce the required side yard to permit a carport to align with existing dwelling
(Section 403), per plan as shown on pages 4.7 and 4.8, finding the re-ðonfigureð
lots dictates the placement of the house and the carport, finding these are
extraordinary or exceptional conditions, which are peculiar to the land, structure or
building involved, the literal enforcement of the terms of the Code would result in
unnecessary hardshíp; that such extraordínary or exceptional conditions or
circumstances do not apply generally to other property in the same use district;
and that the variance to be granted will not cause substantial detriment to the
public good or impair the purposes, spirit, and intent of the code, or the
Comprehensive Plan; and it is specifically noted that the side yard distance when
the carpoñ is built would be 3.2 ft., on the following described property:
N.20 oF LT 16 s. 40 oF LT 17, PEEBLES sECoND ADDN, city of Tutsa, Tulsa
County, State of Oklahoma

**********
Case No.20736
Aqtion Requested:
An Amendment to a previously approve site plan and a Variance of the required
setback from an ajoiníng arterial street from 35 feet to 32 feet (Section 4Ob); to
permit additíons to an existing church, located: 6727 South Sheridan Road.

ffiant,320SouthBoston,Suíte[Jåfr'$gfll['",represented
Fellowship Lutheran Church. He reviewed the surrounding uses for the Board.
The church was built in the late 1970's on a platted lot, with an odd shape. The
church needs to expand. The newest site plan (Exhibit C-1) displays the setback
from the R district. lt is 25 ft. to the north and the east, not 20 ft. as shown on the
previous plan. They propose to build an education wing to the east and an activity
wing to the north. The applicants have had good interaction with the neighborhood
association, with meetings, correspondence and emails. The varianceis specific
only to the setback from Sheridan, which ís a secondary arierial. The sanctuary
afready encroaches at approximately 32.1 ft. from the centerline. Mr. Coutani
stated there were discussions with the neighborhood regarding the dumpster on
69th Street, surrounded by a privacy fence w'íth gates. Alsó they?iscuss"d the Boy
Scout trailers for their camping gear. The church has committed to build a threesÍded privacy fence around the dumpster, open to the north. They considered the
recycle bins near the dumpster, which will remain for publíc use. He stated the
church has included measures to improve the drainage with berms and curves for
surface water. He pointed out the fully developed neighborhood without sidewalks,
and he suggested a sidewalk on 69'n Street is not necessary for good public policy
reasons.

07:22:08:984 (4)
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Comments and Questions:
Ms. Stead asked for the height of the educational wing, which he replied would
be
less than a 35 ft' height. She asked if they planned for any additional screening
on
the sides abutting residential property. Mr. Countant responded that all of those
sides are Gurrently screened with one minor exception that the one doså"i t;6õtn
Street is a low brick fence. The church does not have a specific landscape plan.
They would like to plant some more trees over time. Ms. Siead mentioned
the city
insists on the requirement of sidewalks according to the subdiv¡sion regulations.

lnterested Parties:
Peter Maroney, 6752 South 66th East Avenue, Tulsa, Oklahoma, stated his
property abuts the subject property. He expressed concern about
the drainage.
He thought trees would be a nice addition. He stated the church is a goãd
neíghbor. He submítted a petition and photographs of the suO¡ect proþerty
(Exhibits C-2 and C-3).

Jim Melton, 320 South Boston, Suite 500, Tulsa, Oklahoma, stated he served as a
liaison between the church board and the neighbors. They discussed trees
wíth

the neighbors on the north side and agreed to p-lant some.

The Chair reopened the hearing from Board discussion for one more interested
party.

Francíe Bomer, President of the homeown ers' association, 6718 East 66th place,
Tulsa, Oklahoma, 74133, stated she has been involved with the church and
neighbors in meetings. She repeated the items they discussed with the church
and trust they wíll be a good nei ghbor. She stated the association
woutd be all for
the tree plantings. She sugg ested that the Re-green Tulsa program would be
a

way to accomplish that easíly, quickly, and with very litfle expense to an yone

[Lt t0PT

Board Actio n:
h
On Motion of Stead, the Board voted 4-0-0 (White, Stephens, Henke, Stead
"aye"; no "nays"; no "abstentions',; Tidwell "absent") to APPROVE an
Amend ment
to a previously approve site plan and a Variance of the required setback from an
ajoining arteríal street from 35 feet to 32 feet (Section 403); to permit
additions
an existing church, subject to co nceptual plan dated July 21, 200g, showing to
a
building setback of the new acti vity wing of 25 ft.; that sidewalk along South
Sheridan will be maintained and sidewalks of concrete will be co nstructed
and
maintained on the south side of the property along East 6grh Street
South to the
limits of the church property; any lighti ng shall be shíelded from the abuttí
ng
residences; finding the variance of less than three feet
to
be granted is
extraordin ary or exceptional conditions on this odd-shaped lot,
and that existing
developments need relief; that these conditions are peculiar to the
I and, structure
or buildings involved, the literal enforcement of the terms of the Cod e would
result
in unnecessary hardship; that such extraordinary or exceptional conditions
or
circumstances do not apply generally to other property in the same
use district;

07:22:08:984 (5)
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and that the variance to be granted will not cause substantial detriment to the
public good or impair the purposes, spirit, and intent of the code, or the

Comprehensíve Plan;

Mr. Cuthbertson asked for more specific wording regarding the landscaping for the
permit officer. He suggested perhaps having the applicant return to the Boãrd later
with a landscape plan. He added that the Board could provide some measurable
standards, by which the permit office could evaluate. Mr. Cuthbertson stated they
could revert to the zoning code, which does not require much in the form of
landscapíng. The Board members discussed this matter. Ms. Stead asked Mr.
Coutant to give some input. He noted there is 800 ft. along the property line. He
suggested a tree planting of approximately every 50 ft. The Board determined no
additional specific landscape requirements would be applied.

Motioncontinued:
And
plan,

f nLt ü(}Pï

in amending the site
finding it will be in harmony with the spírit and intent
of the code and will not be injurious to the neighborhood, or otherwise detrímental
to the public welfare, on the following described property:

LT 14 BLK 12, PARK PLAZA
of Oklahoma

sourH

ADDN, city of rulsa, Tulsa county, state

**********
Case No.20566.4
Action Requested:
Modifìcation of a previously approved síte plan for an approved church use,
located: Southeast corner of North 67m East Avenue and East Oklahoma Place.
Presentation:

Steve Olsen, 324 East 3td Street, Tulsa, Oklahoma, Olsen Coffey Architects,
stated they already have been approved for a property on this parking lot. They
have been revising it slightly and asked the Board to approve it as a conceptual
plan (Exhibit D-1),
Gomments and Questions:
Ms, Stead referred to the staff recommendations and asked Mr. Olsen about
screening on the north and south. He replied they will have the landscape plan,
sidewalks, and lighting will be directed away from the neighbors' yards. He was
aware they would be required to build a six to eight foot fence on the east.

lnterested Parties:
There were no interested parties who wished to speak.

07:22:08:984 (6)
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W115 LT ,I & PRT VAC ST BEG NWC LT 1 TH N2O E TO PT SW TO PT W115
POB BLK 5, BROOKSIDE ADDN AMD, City of Tulsa, Tulsa County, State of
Oklahoma

NEW APPLICAT¡ONS

Case No.20225
Action Requested:
Modification of a previously approved site
Road.

plan, located: 6727 South

Presentation:
Roger Goffey, with Olsen-Coffey Architects,
Church. They proposed to add a portable bui
Mr. Dunham stated the Board received a letter
neighbors, They expressed concern that the b
for a description of the building. Mr. Coffey
business manager of the church, respond to Mr. Du

Sheridan

the Fellowship Lutheran
classrooms. lt is 24' x 72'.
sition with a petition from
a used trailer. He asked
let Steve Camp, the

Steve Camp, Parish Administrator of Fellowship Lutheran Church, 4117 South
Birmingham, stated they plan to lease the building from G.E. Capitol. lt will have a
similar exterior of the church with a painted stucco type material. They proposed
to use the building for three years.
Gomments and Questions:
Ms. Stead commented that it was not a modular building as Mr. Camp indicated
but a mobile trailer. She asked if they would be building an addition during that
time. Mr. Camp replied there were no plans to build during that time, but they are
discussing additions to the church. Mr. Stevens asked about the age group that
will use the trailer. Mr. Camp responded that it will be adults.

lnterested Parties:
ft-ancle gomer, 6718 East 66th Place, stated she is the President of the Park
Plaza South Homeowners' Association. She informed the Board they actively
participate in the improvements of their neighborhood. The property values in this
neighborhood have increased 15% from 1999-2005. They consider this church a
good neighbor but they are opposed to this application. She pointed out the trailer
would be visible from neíghboring homes and Sheridan Avenue. They were
concerned that the site map did not give detail regarding access, drainage
information, elevations, architectural appearance, or lighting plans. She submitted
exhibits to the Board that included photographs (Exhibit B-1).

Bob Person,6746 South 66h East Avenue, stated he has been a resident here for
30 years. They supported the original plan and the formal second addition to the

03:28:06:930 (4)
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church because of the filing of the plan presented to them. This would not be in
keeping with the agreements the church made with the neighborhood in the
beginning of the whole church project. He pointed out that 100o/o of the property
owners abutting the church are in opposition to the trailer, He was in opposition
for similar reasons listed previously.

Gary Butler, 6707 South 72nd East Avenue, indicated it ís a much larger building
that demands more permanent plans. He added there are no trees to screen it
and it would detract from a beautiful neighborhood. He asked the Board to deny
this application.

Applicant's Rebuttal:

@st20thStreet,statedheisanattorney,memberofthechurch

and a member of the church Board. He commented that he emailed Ms. Bomer,
as the president of the association, about a meeting regarding this application, but
they did not pursue a date and time with him. He did not gryeive any previous
communication from the other interested parties. He informéqÅÞ Board that one
of the first things he did when he was put on the council, was tfg¡(snields on the
church lighting to protect the neighborhood. He added they lZfué not received
many communications from the neighborhood. Mr, Milton stated tþ@ighborhood
association has not asked for deiails of their plans. He wou!@,!come the
opportunity to share their future building plans. The church approvd@e master
plan but they have not completed
The church is complying \årffthe City
the Board that the church chose
He
informed
firewall.
requirements to construct a
to pay ofl debt and pay as they go to complete their plans. He added that they
sought the architectural firm and have 3-D's, drawings and cost estimates already.
They believe they can open the doors to a new addition in three years.

it.

Comments and Questions:
Mr. Stevens asked why they proposed to place the building close to Sheridan
Avenue. Mr. Milton replied that they use all of their parking space and with
construction of the addition this is the only place where they could place it and
leave it until it is removed from the propedy,
Mr. Coffey responded to the Board questíons regarding the site plan. He stated
the plan is on file at INCOG and is to scale. The long range plan is to build a fairly
sizeable activity wing to the east of the existing building. Paft of the reason not to
place the temporary building on the east is they expect it to be a construction site
within a year. Mr. Coffey observed that the church has made plenty of effoñ to
communicate with the neighbors. He added this was the first he heard of any
dissatisfaction. He had sent a copy of the plan to Ms. Bomer but he did not have
any feedback from the association. He simply provided the footprint until they
receive approval. Board members suggested the applicant needed to provide
elevation,s, and photographs or sketches to show the neighborhood the expected
appearance of the trailer.
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Ms. Bomer stated the neighborhood never received the plans that the applicant

sent. She suggested it would be better,if the applicant present their proposals

to

the association board before they apply to the Board of Adjustment.

Action:

4

Board
^
On Mot¡on of Stead, the Board voted 5-0-0 (Ou@,
Stephens, Henke, Stead,
Tidwell "aye"; no "nays"; no "abstentions"; no "absálóes") to DENY a Modification
of a previously approved site plan, finding it incomp@ witÏlñãneighborhood,
on the following described

properly:

LT 14 BLK 12, PARK PLAZA SOUîH ADDN, City
of Oklahoma

%

of Td#,Tulsa County,

State

Case No.20226
Action Requested:
Modification of a previously approved plan to expand the existing facility, located
17717 East Admiral Place.

Presentation:
Roger Eldredge, 2900 Mid-Continent Tower, for Aberdine Dynamics, requested to
modify the plan to increase the buildíng size another 16,800 square feet. A site
plan was provided (Exhibít C-1).
lnterested Parties:
There were no interested parties who wished to speak
Board Action:
on Mot¡on of Henke, the Board voted 5-0-0 (Dunham, stephens, Henke, stead,
Tidwell "aye"; no "nays"; no "abstentions"; no "absences") to APPROVE the
Modification of a previously approved plan to expand the existing facility, per plan,
on the following described property:

LT 1 BLK 1, HALL BROTHERS SUB, City of Tulsa, Tulsa County, State of
Oklahoma

Case No.20227
Action Requested:
Variance of the requirement that illumination of a sign shall be by constant light
(Section 402.8.4.b) to permit an LED message board, located: 12424 East 31't
Street.
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Cgfnnentsgnd Questions:
Mr. Beach stated that the site plan is not adequate as to the setback from Sheridan, it
may or may not be in violation of the setback from Sheridan. Mr. Grundmann slated
that it is located north of the existlng facility and it is no further west toward Sheridan
that the existing facility. Mr. Grundmann does not know how many feet it is exaclly.
Mr. Stump stated that there is a 35' setback from Sheridan.

Board Action:
On MOTION of DUNHAM, the Board voted 5-0-0 (Cooper, Dunham, Turnbo, PerkÍns,
White "aye"; no "naysn, no "abstentions"; no "absent) to APPR9VF Minor Special
exceptlon f,o amend a previously approved slte plan to permit the addition of a 10'x12'
accessory buildlng for an existing church. sEcTloN 401. PRINGIPAL UsEs
PERMITTED lN RESIDENTIAL DISTRICTS - Use Unit 5, per plan submitted, subject
to the building be no closer than 35' east of the west property line, on the following
described property:

Lot 14, Block 12, Park Plaza South, City of Tulsa, Tulsa

County,

Oklahoma.
*t*t*t**t***

Gase lYo. 1,8094

Action Requested:
Variance of required slde yard from 5'to 3.5'on west side and from 5'to 1.5'on east
side. SECTION 403. BULK AND AREA REQUIREMENTS IN THE RESIDENTIAL
DISTRICTS * Use Unit 6, Variance of required rear yard from 20' to 5'10". SECTION
403. BULK AND.AREA REQUIREMENTS IN THE RESIDENTIAL DISTRIGTS,
located 240 East 28h Street.

Presentation:
Rick Stuber, who is an architect with Wilbanks and Associates, 1221 East 33rd,
represented the applicant, John R. Connolly. Mr. Stuber submitted a site plan (Ëxhibit
E-l) and mortgage inspection papers (Exhibit E-2). Mr. Stuber stated that this is an
existing two story home with a two story detached garage and the owners would tike to
construct an addition to connect the garage and the house. By connecting the two
structures they are required to seek a variance for the existing garage which will not
change in its exterior shape or function, other than some interior remodeling, The
addition on the second floor will consist of a family room, a breakfast room and a
master bedroom, They will be puttÍng the additíon in the middle of the backyard
deepening the existing driveway to the west. Because of the way the Zoning Code is
written, they are required to seek the variance in order to continue to use the existíng
garage and remodelthe apartrnent, which is currenfly used for storage.

07:14:98:753 (8)
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Bpard Actipn:
On MOTION of DUNHAM, the Board voted 5-0-0 (Cooper, Dunham, Turnbo, Perkins,
White "aye"; no "nays", no "abstentions"; no "absent") to APPRQYF Specíal Exception
to allow a home occupation (beauty shop) in an RS-4 zoned district. SECTION
402.8.6. ACCESSORY USES lN RESIDENTIAL DISTRICTS, subject to the
application meeting all home occupation guidelines and that the hours of operation not
exceed 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday through Saturday, and there be only one customer at
a time and a minimum of fifteen minutes between appointments and no signage and
no tanning beds on the following described properly:
Lot 2, Block 11, Burgress Hill Addition, City of Tulsa, Tulsa County, Oklahoma.
Étrtr****t**

CaSe.,No. 18093

Agtion Reqrl_e.Sted:
Minor Special Ëxception to'amend a previously approved site plan to permit the
addition of a 10'xl2'accessory building for an existing church. SECT¡ON 401.
PRINCIPAL USES PERMITTED lN RESIDËNTIAL DISTRICTS - Use Unit 5, located
6727 South theridan Road.
Presenlation:
The applicant, Paul A. Grundmann, 5102 East 86h Place, submitted a site plan
(Exhibit D-1) and stated that he represents Fellowship Lutheran Church. He is asking
for a special exception to allow a 1A'x12' steel accessory building to be used for the
storage of lawn eguipment, The location of the building will be at least 40' from the
neighbofs properiy line. Mr. Grundmann stated that there is no easy viewing from the
residences of the storage building. Mr. Grundmann stated that he is not aware of any
objections because they tried to take reasonable steps to make contact with the
association to let them know what their intentions were and give them option to have
input as to where the building would be located.
Co,lnments and Questions:
Mr. Whíte asked the applicant if he was involved wilh the previous case before the
Board. Mr. Grundmann said yes. Mr, White stated that the primary concern before
was the storage container that was existing, Mr. Grundmann stated that ii has now
been removed.

lntergsteC.Parîiesl
Janet Person, 6746 South 66h East Avenue, stated that the notice did not specify
exactly whe¡e they wanted to locate the building. She has no problem with the
building or its location.
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Case No. 17841 (continued)

Presentation-:
The applicant, Diane Gollnick, representíng Fellowship Lutheran Church, 6727
South Sheridan Road, submítted a site plan (Exhibit A-1) and photographs (Exhibit A2). Ms. Gollnick stated that the issue is a location of a storage unit, which is currently
behind the church. She explained that lhe storage unit measures 20'X 10' and is a
railroad metal container. She indicated that the cantainer has been painted the same
color as lhe church. Ms. Gollnick stated that the neighbors objected to the storage unit
because it was visible from their back yard. $he further stated that the storage unit
was too close to the church and is a flre hazard. Afrer lengthy discussion with officials,
it was suggested to move the storage unit to a black top area on the church property.
She indicated that the storage unit will be out of view of the Perssons, who were the
protestors of the current locati¿n. Ms. Gollnick stated that the storage unít ís a
temporary building and houses their lawn equipment. The church intends to build a
garage ín the future to house the lawn equípment and vehicles. She stated that the
Building lnspector stated the storage unit has to be tied down into the asphalt to
secure the building. $he indir"ated that she is waiting for an Engineering Report that
was requested by the Building lnspector. She explained that she circulated a letter to
the neighborhood indicating the new plans and future plans to buifd a permanent
garage. Afrer the letter was circulated the church did not receive any calls or
complaints.

lnterestad Parties:
Bob Persson, 6746 South 66h East Avenue, submitted a letter of protest (Exhíbit A-3)
and a petition (Ëxhibit A4). Mr. Persson stated he lives directly behínC the church.
He explained lhat all of the neighbors that signed the petition back up to the church
and are opposed to having the shipping container defined as a building. He explained
that he has gone to every church within one mile of his home, through his
neighborhood and he did not find any properties with a shipping container as an
outbuilding. He stated thât the shipping container was moved in whíle construction
was undenruay at the church. He explained that he thought it was part of the
construction trailers and would be removed once construction was completed. Mr,
Persson commented that the shipping container has a negative effect on the
neighborhood. He stated that the church should draw up plans and submit the plans
to the Board for a storage building that blends in with the existíng church structure. He
requested the Board to reaffirm theír original decision to deny this application.
Commentq. enC Queqtipns:
Mr. Dunham asked Mr. Persson if he received the letter dated December 22, 1997?
He stated he received the letter on December 29, 1997. He explained that the letter
infers that he came to an agreement with the church on the placement of the storage
container, He stated that all of the neighbors can see this storage container and do
not want it in their view. He explained that all of the neighbors have a 6' stockade
fence, but can still see the storage container.
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Case No. 17841 (continued)

Mr. Cooper asked Mr. Persson if he had any communication with the church prior to
the Board's previous ruling? He explained that once hê realized that the storage
container was not going to be removed with the completion of the construction, he
called the church. He stated that he was told the storage container wi¡, be a temporary
structure. He indicated that he asked the church if the storage container had been
approved by the Building lnspector. He stated that he filed a complaint and the
communication did not happen until affer the previous Board of Adjustment meeting.
Mr. Bolzle asked Mr. Persson if his primary concern is that the storage q¡ntainer is not
traditional looking slorage building? He stated that by his definition it is not
considered a building.

a

ln response to Mr. Bolzle, Mr. Persson stated that if the Building lnspector approved
the proposed location, then he will have to accept that location, but he would prefer the
building being a properly constructed buildÍng. He commented that previously the
neighbors offered to pay for all of the materials if the church would provide the labor
and the church lurned down their offer. Mr. Persson reiterated that the neighbors are
opposed to the storage container settíng on the subject property for the next two or
three years.
Mr, Romíg read the definition of a building from the Code Book. He slated that if the
storage container is permanently attached to the ground then it would become a
buildlng. He reminded the Board that the only issue before the Board is the
amendment to the site plan.
lnterestegl Partles:

John Blessing, 6763 South 66h Ëast Avenue, stated he lives directly across the
street from the houses that abut the church. He explained that he is a member of the
church.and on the council. He commented lhat the church ís a good neighbor to the
surrounding area.

Appticantls Reb¡{ttal:
Ms. Gollnick, stated that the reason for the building is for storage of lawn equípment.
She reiterated that the neighbors will not be able to see the storage container from the
new location, because they all have stockade fences. She indicated that other
churches in the surrounding area have outbuildings ranging from shabby to actual
garages from the submitted photographs. She commented that the storage container
is painted the same color as the church and is compatible forthe area.

0l: l3:98:74t (3)
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Gase No.

178F.-1

(continued)

Board Action:
On MOTION of GOOPER, to APP8QVE a Special Exception to amend previously
approved site plan. SECT¡ON 401. PRINCIPAL USES PERMITTED lN RESIDENTIAL
D¡STRICTS - Use rJnit 2, subject to the new site being the sile designated on the site
plan (Exhibit A-1) for the storage container, subject to the storage containing being a
temporary building not to exceed one year; subject to the storage container being
replaced with a building more compatible with the neighborhood.
MOTION FAILED DUE TO LACK OF SEGOND

Board Action:
On MOTION of TURNBO, the Boatd voted 4-1-0 (Bolzle, Dunham, Turnbo, White,
"aye"; Cooper "nays", no "abstentions"; none "absent") to DENY a Special Exception
to amend previously approved site plan. SECTION 4A1. PRINCIPAL USES
PERMITTED lN RESIDENTIAL ÍTISTRICTS - Use Unit 2; linding that the approval of
this application will be Ínjurious to the neighborhood and will not be in harmony with
ihe spirit and intent of the Code, on the following described property:
Lot 14, Block 12, Park Plaza South, City of Tulsa, Tulsa County, Oklahoma.

Èse No.17886
Actfon Reques"tedi
Minor Special Exception to reduce the required front yard from 35' to 30'. SECTION
403. BULK AND AREA REQUIREMENTS lN THE RESIDENTIAL DISTRICTS - Use
Unit 6, tocated 34th & Atlanta Place.
Pre3entatÍgn:
The applicant, Garol Mersch, submitted a letter requesting a continuance to date
uncertain (Exhibit B-1 ).
Çomments and Questions:
Mr. Beach explained that the case has been before the Board two previous times. At
this point the applicant has requested a continuance in order to allow for additional
time to work on her house plans. The applicant is not looking for a specific date and
would like to leave it open-ended, Mr. Beach suggested that lt would be more
appropriate to strike the application from the Agenda and allow the applicant to reapply
when she is ready. The applicant did not give any indication when she would be
prepared to appear before lhe Board.

0lrl3:98:741(4)
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Case No. 17312

Action Reguested:
Special Exception to amend a previously approved site plan; and a variance of the
required setback from the centerline of Sheridan Road from 85' to 80' - SECTION
403. BULK AND AREA REQUIREMENTS IN THE RESIDENTIAL T}ISTRIGTS - UsE
Unit 2, located 6727 South Sheridan Road.
P¿çsent4tlon:
The applicant, Stephen Olsen, 324 East 3rd Street, submitted a revísed plot pfan
(Exhibit N-1) and explained lhat the master plan for the church was previously
approved by the Board; however, minor changes havs been made since that time.
Gomments and Question$:
Ms. Turnbo asked if the parking plan remains the same, and Mr. Olsen answered in
the atfirmative.
Hp.nrd,Actiorl:
On MOTION of WHITE, the Board voted 4{4 (Abbott, Box, Turnbo, White, "aye"; no
'hays"; no 'þbstentions"; Bolzle, "absent") to AEEBWE a Special Exception to
amend a previously approved site plan; and a variance of lhe required setback from
the centerline of Sheridan Road from 85'to 80'- SECTION 403. BULK AND AREA
RËQUIREMENTS lN THE RES¡DENTIAL DISTRICTS Use Unit 2, per plan
submitted; finding that only minor changes were made to lhe originally approved plot
plan ; on the following described property:

-

Lot 14, Block 12, ParkPlaza South, City of Tulsa, Tulsa County, Oklahoma.

Case No. f 73'Ë!

Actlon Reouested:
Special Exception to amend and clarifo Condition No. 4 imposed by the Board of
Adjustrnent in Case No. 16528 to read "to limit the business to a machine shop" SECTION 1405.4. STRUCTURAL NONCONFORMITIES - Use Unit 2ô; located
1

8420 East Admiral

P

lace.

Presentetloqr
The applicant, Joseph Hull, lll, 1717 South Cheyanne, stated that he is representing
the owner of the subject tract and explained that the property has previously been
used as an automobile bumper rEchromíng shop, as well as a shop that repaíred
rubber bumpers. He pointad out that a machine shop was in operation at this location
until one yêar ago. Mr. Hull informed that in :1993 an application wag filed and
approved, per conditions, lo permit additions to the existing buildings. Mr. Hull
advised that all conditions have been complied with; however, the business has
02:27:96:698:(231

Q.r'l

CaSe No.16707

FtL

t t$P y

Action Requested:
Variance of the required rear yard from 25' to 17,5' to permit an addition to
an existing
structure ' sEcTlON 403. BULK AND AREA REQUtRÊue¡¡rs tN THE
neSlOeruilÀi
DlsrRlcrs - use unit 6, tocated 6070 East 104th street south.
PrFsaq,lation:
The applicant, Steve Olgen, 324 East 3rd Street, submitted.a plot plan (Exhibit p-1)
and
explained that his client supplied a preliminary plan, which depicted thä rear yard
setback as
20'' He informed that it was fater discovered that the setback should have been 25' at this
location.
Pr-ptestants:
None.

Board Action:
On MOTION of BOIZLE, the Board yolqd 3-0-0 (Bolzle, Doverspike, T, ì/úhite, ,,aye,';
no
"nays"; no "abstentions"; Chappelle, S. White, "absent") to npenOvç a Variance of
the
re-1uir9! rear yard from 25' to 20' to permit an addition to an existing structure
- SECTION
403. BULK AND AREA REQUIREMENTS tN THE RESIDENTIAL DtËTRrcrs - use unir
6,
per plan submitted; finding that approval of the request will not be detrimental
to the
neighborhood, or violate the spirit and intent of the Code; on the following
descr¡¡eJ

property:

Lot 1, Block 2, Forest Park South 2nd, city of rulsa, Tulsa county, oklahorna.
Ca¡¡e No. 16?08

Actioî Requestgd:
Approval of an amended site plan and a variance of the required setback from the centerline
of South Sheridan Road - SEcTloN 403. BULK AND ÀREA REeutREñtENTs tN THE
RESIDENTIAL DISTRICTS - Use Unit 5; located 6727 South Sheridan Road.

Presentationl
The applicant, Fellotwhlp Lutheran Church,6727 South Sheridan Road, was represented
by Leon Ragsdale, who submitted a plot pfan (Exhibit R-1) and explained that the church
has been at the current location since 1979 and is planning an e*pansion project.
Comments and Questions:
Mr' Doverspike informed that a letter of protest (Exhibít R-2) was received from the Traffic
Engineering Department requesting that the required setback be maintained, and asked Mr.
Ragsdale if the church could comply with the required setback. He replied that the building
could be redesigned and moved 5' to the east if that is a Board requirement.
06.16,94:658( 18)
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Case No. 16708 (continued)

Protestants:
None.

Board Action:
On MOTION of BOIZLE, the Board voted 3-0-0 (Bolzle, Doverspike, T. \Á/hite, "aye',; no

"nays"; no "abstentions"; Chappelle, S. White, "absenf') to APPROVÇ an amended siie plan,
and DHNY a variancE of the required setback from the centerline of South Sheridan Road SECTION 403. BULK AND AREA REQUIREMENTS IN THE RESIDENTIAL DISTRICTS Use Unit 5; per plan, revised to move the encroaching building 5'to the east to maintain the
required building setback from Sheridan Road; on the following described property:
Lot 14, Block 12, Park Plaza South, City of Tulsa, Tulsa County, Oklahoma.
Case No, 16709

Action Requested:
Special exðepiOn to permit retail sales in an lL zoned district - SECTION 901. pRtNclpAL
USES PERMITTED lN THE INDUSTRIAL ÐISTRICTS - Use Unit 14, located SWc of East

61st Street and South 104th East Avenue.

Presentation:
The applicant, Leon Newton, 2633 East 15th Street, was not present.
CommenûÐ and Qqestiong:
Ms. Russell advised that the proper$ owner has informed Staff (Exhibit S-1) thât Mr. Newton
no longer has permission to request the variance, and he has requested withdrawal of the
application

Case No. 1S.710

Action,Rgguested:
Variance of the maximum 3000 sq ft for a dry cleaners to 4100 sq ft - SECTION f 215.8.9.
lncludad Uses - Use Unit 14, located East 39th Street and South Peoria Avenue.
Presentatlon:
The applicant, Dwayns Wilkercon, 9936 East 55th Place, submitted a plot plan (Exhib¡t T-1)
and stated that he is representing Yale Cleaners. He stated that a proposed expansion to
the existing dry cleaning business will cause it to exceed the 3000 sq ft limitation. Mr.
Wlkerson explained that the business is a typical dry cleaning operation and is not an
industrial plant.

0ô.1ô.9a:658( 19)
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Board Action;
-Oñ-EOnOru

¡

of LEþIIS, the Board voted 5-0 (Lewís, Purser, Smith, Thompson,
llaÍt "aye") to grant a Variance (Sect'lo n 280 - Structure
Setback From
AbuttÌng Streets - Under the Provjsions of Section '1630 - t'linor Variances)
of the setback requ'iremenüs from 50' to 34r from the center'lÍne of l5th
Street and from 40' to 36' from the cen terllne of I'lain Street to permit
the erection of a sign, subJect to removal contract, on the followÍng

described property:

The North 85' of Lots l, 2 and 3, Block
Addition to the CÍty of Tulsa, Oklahoma
r

l,

Brentwood Heights

0526

Action Requested:
Variañce (Section 430 - Bulk and Area Requirements in Rbsidentìal Ðistricts - Under the Provisions of Sectîon 1630 - Minor Variances) for
permission to bui'ld across a lot line in an RS-3 District, at 3525 hJest

42nd

Pl ace.

Pnesentation:
Gerald Snot,l, 7509 tast 53rd St,reet, advised that he had purchased four 25'
lots and the house he proposed to buíld is 33'; therefore, he would need
to use two lots for the house. Mr. Snow stated he would like to build two
bedroom brick houses on each pair of lots,

Protestants:

None.

Board Action;
0n MOTION

of SMITH, the Board voted 5 -0 (Lewis, Purser, Snrith, Thompson,
l,lait "aye") to grant a Variance {Sect ion 430 - Bulk and Area Requirements

in Residentìal Districts - Under the Provis{ons of Section 1630 - Mînor
Variances) to build across a lot line in an R5-3 OistrÍct, on the following descrÍbed property:
Lots 27 and 28, Block 21, Yargee AddîtJon and Lots 3l and 32,
Block 2.l, Yargee Addition to the City of Tulsa, 0klahoma.
UNFINISHED BUSINESS:

l!087

-

Plg,ns -. 6727 S.outh..Sheridan.Foad:

Leon Ragsdale, architect for Fellowship Lutheran Church, 6727 South Sherìdan
Road, submìtted plans for the building (Exhibìt .'A-1")i however, through a
misunderstandfng the building has been bujlt prior to the Boardrs review of
the final plans. There is a storage bui'ldlng on the site which wilJ be removed.

of SMITH, the Eoard voted 5-0 (Lewis, Purser, Smith, Thompson,
l,lait "aye") to approve the Plans for t0087, t^¡ìth the storage building to
be removed from the síte wfthln tt¡lo weeks from this date.
0n I40TI0N
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10085 (contfnued)

PemlÈted ln Comerelål DtsËrlcËB - Sectlon L2l-5 - Other Tradee and
Servicee) to use property for other trades and eervices (Use Untt 15)
on the followlng descríbed tråct:
The North 509.81t of Lot
Tulea County, Oklahons.

2, Block 4, Metro PE?k Addltfon,

-

10086

Actfon
Reauestedl
æ
VarLance (Section 430 - BuIk and Area Requirenents in Residentlal
Dletrfcte - Under the Provlsfons of Sectlon 1670 - VarLancee) for
a vsrLanoe of the rear yard requtrements fron 2,5r to 5r; and requesË
îor a varience of tha 51000 oquare-fooü ulnlnum of lfvablltty space

at

3316 South Bûminghan Aveaue.

lregentstlon:

Roy Coner, 1730 South Norfol,k Avenue, appllcanc, ?¡ås present. He
steted that he ls the conËractor adding a utillty rooa to the present
structure. Ile advised the Board that they are request{ng a vartence
of the rear yard requlrement to 5t whích ls the sâue as the ê¡rtstlng
buttdlng, and are noÈ extendlng the neer roon any cloaer to Êhe property
l1ne than the presenr buf ldlng. IIe eubrdtted a plot plan (Exhtbí¿
ttq-ltt) for the Boardl,s review.

I'fr. H. A. I'laher, onner,

¡yag

also ptesent requestfng the applfcat{on

be

approved.

Protests:

None.

Sosrd Actlon:
On IOTION of JOLLY, the ßoard 4-0 (Jolly¡ Purser, Smtth and Ifalden
ttayetti Le¡vis rrabsentrr) approved the Variance (Sectfon 43A - Bulk and
Area Requf.tements in Resj.denttal Districts - Under the ?rovigions of
Sectlon 1670 - Varlancee) of the rear yard requLrements frm 25f to
5r; and a varlance of the 51000 square foot mínímumof livabll.lty epace,
ae per plot plan eubultteal on the followlng descrlbeal trrctt

Lot 1¡ Block 2, Tlnberland Addftlon to the Clty of Tulsa,

0k1a.

100ç7.

Actlon

Requested:

Exceptlon (SecEíon 410 - PrincLpaL Usee PermlËÈed in Reefdentfal Dietrl,ets - Sectlon L205 - Comuntty Services, Culüurgl and Recreatl,onal
Facflttles) for penrlssLon to use property for church use and related
act¿vlties loeet,ed at, 6727 South Sherldan Road.

lreeent,atlo!.:-

the applicant !ra{¡ noÈ, present. Bob Gardner, IUÀPC Stsf,f, explalned
that a plot plan had been submltted (Exhlbft rrQ-il') and felt rhls wa¡
a proper exceptlon.

Prot-eJgÇe: None.

8,3.782266(32)
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10087 (contfnued)
Board Actf.ont
on ìÍüIIoN of sMITlI, rhe Boefd 4-0 (Jolty¡ purser, sü1Èh and, I,lalden
r'ayerr. Le¡¡lg
'rabsentrt) approved the Excàption (Såetlon 410 - prlncipal Uses Petmftted ln Reeldentfel Dlstrl.etc - Sect{on 1205 - Conuun{ty Servfces, Cultural and RecreaÈlonal Fac1l1Ëfes) ae per plot
plan subultteq, Èo use propêrty for ehurch use and related àcttvtttes
provlded the appllcant be regu{teil to brlrrg bac,k the dstatled plane
prior to f.ssuance of a bulldtng permit, on the followlng described
Êrac,t:

-

Lot 14, Block 12, ?ark plaza South AddtËion to the Clty of
Tulsa, Oklahoma.
10088

Actl.on Reoueetedr
VarLence (Sectlon 430 - Bulk and Aree Requireûents ln ReeldenÈtal DiBËrlqÊs - Under Ëhe Provislone of Sect¿on 1670 - Variances) for a varlanco of the side yard regul.rements fron 251 ¡o 17r loeeted NE of 45th

.

Street and Detroit

Avenue.

PresentatLon:
The Board ¡¡as advfeed thaÈ the appllcanü, Mr. Eichhorn, had been
pfesent, but had to leave elnce thle ltefl! wae so late on the agenda.
A pl.ot pran (Exhlbit '!R-1") wab submitted. Bob Gardner, Tt"fapc staff,
explalned that the appllcaÈlon fs a request to bulld wfthiu LTr of,
the properËy lLne (slde yard) and thar Ëhe structure lmedlatêly to
the south has tha eame setback as requeeted.

Protests:

None.

Board Action:

on I'fOtrON of JOLLY, the Bosrd 4-0 (Jolly, purger, snfth and Halden
"ayet'i Lerrie trabsent,rt) approved the variance (seåtton 430 - Bulk and
Area Regutr€ment,e in Resldentlal Dlstricte - Under thê provlslons of
seetlon 1670 - var{ances), ås per plot plan subuitted, of the el.de
yard requlrenents frou 25t to 17f on the following descrtbed tract:
The South 83t of the West 7Z.SS' of Lot 4, Block 5, Demorest
Additíon ro the ctry of Tulsa; together with the l.teet 67.55r of
the 25r ¡rLde vacated r+Sth street beíng contlguous to the South
of eaid LoË 4, 81ock 5, the l{est llne of satd vacated 45th Street,
betng 5t East of the s[¡l corner of saíd tot 4, Block 5, Denorest
Addition, to the Clry of Tulse, Ok1ahooa.

1008¿

Actíon Requeeted:
Exoeptfon (section 7L0 - PrÍncfpal Uses PenrfÊÈed {n Connercial DfsüricÈe - SecËion l2OZ - Area-Wfde Speclal ExeeptLon Uses - Governuental Serulces) for pertfsalon to operête a street naf.nÈenance facility
whtch ¡rill fnclude an offlce fo¡ C{ty eoployeee, equLpment storagê and
servlqíng, and stotage of street naLntenance materfal, loeated t¡õrth
end East of 36üh StreeÈ North and narvard Avenue.
8,3.782266(33)
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Board Action:
On MOTION of BACK, the Board voted 4-0-0 (Back, Bond, Flanagan, Van De Wiele
"aye"; no "nays"; no "abstentions"; White absent) to APPROVE the request for a
Variance of the rear setback from 20'-0' to 7'-11" to permit a garage addition attached
by a breezeway (Section 5.030-A), subject to conceptual plan 3.7. The Board finds the
hardship to be the property is located within the City regulatory flood plain area,
therefore, a detached garage would not have worked for the applicant; they need to
attach the garage and that goes to the building setback and not the accessory structure
setback. The Board finds that the following facts, favorable to the property owner, have
been established:
a. That the physical surroundings, shape, or topographical conditions of the
subject property would result in unnecessary hardships or practical difficulties for
the property owner, as distinguished from a mere inconvenience, if the strict
letter of the regulations were carried out;
b. That literal enforcement of the subject zoning code provision is not necessary
to achieve the provision's intended purpose;
c. That the conditions leading to the need of the requested variance are unique to
the subject property and not applicable, generally, to other property within the
same zoning classifícation;
d. That the alleged practical ditficulty or unnecessary hardship was not created or
self-imposed by the current property owner;
e. That the variance to be granted is the minimum variance that will afford relief;
f. That the variance to be granted will not alter the essential character of the
neighborhood in which the subject property is located, nor substantially or
permanently impair use or development of adjacent property; and
g. That the variance to be granted will not cause substantial detriment to the
public good or impair the purposes, spirit, and intent of this zoning code or the
comprehensive plan; for the following property:
LT

I BLK 2, GLENDALE ADDN, City of Tulsa, Tulsa Gounty, State of Oklahoma

22193-Grown Neon Sians

- Garv Havnes

FILT

TOPT

Action Reouested:
Special Exception to allow

a dynamic display in the RS-3 District (Section
60.050.2.c). LOGATION: 6730 South Sheridan Road East (GD 5)
Presentation:
Gary Haynes, Crown Neon Signs, 5676 South 107th East Avenue, Tulsa, OK; stated
the dynamic display portion of the sign will be installed underneath the existing the
current sign.
Mr. Van De Wiele asked Mr. Haynes if the top part of the sign ís going to remain the
same. Mr. Haynes answered affirmatively.
0v24/2017-rr76 (9)
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Mr. Van De Wiele asked Mr. Haynes what type of sign is there now. Mr. Haynes stated
that it is a metal sign with stickers on it.

lnterested Parties:
Kelley Driscoll, Pastor, Bethany Christian Church, 6730 South Sheridan Road, Tulsa,
OK; stated the sign is for the church to be able to communicate with the community
more effectively, in particular with the parents of the pre-school children.
Comments and Questions:
None.

Board Action:
On MOTION of BOND, the Board voted 4-0-0 (Back, Bond, Flanagan, Van De Wiele
"aye"', "n"y"; no "abstentions"; White absent) to APPROVE the request for a Special
Exception to allow a dynamic display in the RS-3 District (Section 60.050.2.c), subject to
conceptual plans 5.12 and 5.13. The sign will be subject to the Zoning Gode sign
conditions. The Board finds that the requested Special Exception will be in harmony
with the spirit and intent of the Code, and will not be injurious to the neighborhood or
otherwise detrimental to the public welfare; for the following property:

BEG 5185 & 50W NEC SE TH 5393.44 W385.82 CRV LF27.10 NW103.52 CRV
RT135.85 N168.27 E515.01 TO POB SEC 3 l8 13 4.405ACS, SHERTDAN MEDTCAL
PARK, Gity of Tulsa, Tulsa County, State of Oklahoma

2219ÞJackie Price
Action Requested:
Variance from the required parking area dimensional standards in Section 55.090D to permit an under-ground parking garag.e, per conceptual plan. LOCATION:
SW/c of South Main Street West and West 6tn Street South (CD 4)
Presentation:
Larry Vorba, Cyntergy, 810 South Cincinnati, #200, Tulsa, OK; stated he represents
Ms. Jackie Price and Kanbar Properties; his firm are the architects and the engineers
for the project. Kanbar Properties has renovated the old Transok Building located at 6th
and Main to apartments. There are 42 occupants in the tower while maintaining main
spaces one and two as office spaces. The intent is to províde secure on site for the
tenants in the Transok space. Some of the tenants are medical students, nursing staff
and single ladies who prefer secure parking. Kanbar Properties own all three properties
and are in the process of getting a lot combination approved. The project is to bring
parking into the basements of the three buildings.

0ll24l2at7-t176 (10)
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BOB KOLIBAS

DEVELOPMENT SERVICES

SIGN PLANS EXAMINER
TEL 91&596-96&

175 EAST

2Nd

STREET, SUITE 450

TULSA, OKLAHOMA 74103-3227

SIGN PLAN REVIEW
June 5,2019

LOD Number:1

Amax Sign Gompany

Phone: (918)622-0651

9520 E 55th Place
Tulsa OK 74145

APPL| CATION NO: BLDC-32367-2019 (prEAsE
Location: 6727 S. Sheridan Rd

REFERENC,E WHEN coNTACTtNG

ouR oFFtcE)

Description: FELLOWSHIP LUTHERAN CHURCH MONUMENT SIGN /Dynamic Display ground sign
INFORMATION ABOUT SUBMITTING REVISIONS
OUR REVIEW HAS IDENTIFIED THE FOLLOWING CODE OMISSIONS OR DEFICIENCIES IN THE
PROJËCT APPLICATION FORMS, DRAWINGS, AND/OR SPECIFICATIONS. THE DOCUMENTS SHALL
BE REVISED TO COMPLYWITH THE REFERENCED CODE SECTIONS.
REV¡SIONS NEED TO INCLUDE THE FOLLOWNG:
1. A COPY OF THIS DEFICIENCY LETTER
2. A WRITTEN RESPONSE AS TO HOW EACH REVIEW COMMENT HAS BEEN RESOLVED
3. THE COMPLETED REVTSED/ADD|T|ONAL PLANS FORM (SEE ATTACHED)
REVISIONS SHALL BE SUBMITTED DIRECTLY TO THE CITY OF TULSA PERMIT CENTER LOCATED
2nd STREET, SUTTE 450, TULSA, OKLAHOM A 74103, PHONE (91 8) 596-9601 .
THE CITY OF TULSAWILL ASSESS A RESUBMITTAL FEE. DO NOT SUBMIT REVISIONS TO THE
PLANS EXAMINERS.

AT 175 EAST

SUBMITTALS FÐGD/EMAILED TO PLANS Ð(AMINERS WLL NOT BE ACCEPTED.
IMPORTANT INFORMATION

1. IF A DESIGN PROFESSIONAL IS INVOLVED, HIS/HER LETTERS, SKETCHES, DRAWINGS, ETC.
SHALL BEAR HIS/HER OKLAHOMA SEAL WITH SIGNATURE AND DATE.

2.

SHOULD YOU REQUIRE FURTHER CLARIFICATION, PLEASE CONTACT THE PLANS EXAMINER
NAMED ABOVE. IF YOU DISAGREE WITH THE CODE INTERPRETATIONS OR COMMENTS, YOU
MAY REQUEST AN ADMINISTRATIVE REVIEW OF YOUR APPEAL.

(Gontinued)

4,gL

REVIEW COMMENTS
COMMERCIAL PLAN REVIEW YOUR APPLICATION WAS REVIEWED UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF THE INTERNATIOML
BUILDING CODE 2015 AND REFERENCEÐ CODES AND ORDINANCES ADOPTED BY THE CITY OF TULSA.

Application No. 032367-201 9

6727 S. Sheridan Rd

June 5, 20'19

l.) Section 60.050 Signs in R an¡l AG Zoning Districts
2. Nonresidential Uses

The following regulations apply to all principal nonresidential uses in R districts and AG districts.
c. Dynamic Displays
Dynamic displays are prohibited in R districts and AG districts except that on a lot occupied by an allowed public, civic
or i¡stitutional use, the board of adjustment is authorized to approve a special exception for the allowed wall sign or the

allowed freestanding sign to include a dynamic display.
(1) The allowed dynamic display component may not exceed 32 square feet in area, and no more than one (wall or
fieestanding) dynamic display is allowed per sh-eet fiontage.
(2) The sign area allowed for a dynamic display is not in addition to the maúmum sign area allowed for a wall or
freestanding sign, but rather is counted as part of the maximum area of a wall or fieestanding sign.
(3) Dynamic displays in R districts and in AG districts may operate only between the hours of 7:00 a.m. and 9:00 p.m.
unless othe¡wise expressly approvedtbrou$t the special exception process.
(4) Dynamic displays are subject to the dynamic display regulations of Section 60.100.

Review Comments: The proposed freestanding sign with a 32 sq. ft. dynamic display is in an RS-3 zoning district and
requires a special exception from the BOA prior to issuance of a sign permit.
2.) 60.100-tr Dynamic displays may not be located within or within 20 feet of the driving surface of a street, measured
horizontally in a straight line from the nearest point of the sig¡ structr.u'e to the nearest point of the street curb or edge of
the traveled road-way marked or understood as such.

Review Comments: The proposed dynamic display appears to be within 20 feet of the driving sulface of the road along
S. Sheridan Rd. You may relocate the dynamic display sign 20 feet from the edge of the curb/roadway or you may
pursue a variance from the BOA to permit a dynamic display sign to be located closer than 20 feet to the edge of the
curb/roadway.

END

- COMMERCIAL

ARCHITECTURAL CODE REVIEW

This constitutes a Plan Review to date in response to the information submitted with and after the above referenced application.
Additional issues may develop when the review continues upon receipt of additional information requested in this letter or upon additional
submittal from the client. Any code items not reviewed are still in force, and it shall be the responsibility of the owner and design
professional(s) to ensure that all building code requirements are satisfied.
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Chapman, Austin
From:

Kolibas, Robert < RKolibas@cityoftulsa.org
Monday, July 1, 2019 9:54 AM
Chapman, Austin
RE: BLDC-32367-2019

Sent:

To:
Subject:

>

HiAustin,
Yes, it appears the WSD department has sent an LOD to the applicant.

From: Chapman, Austin <AChapman@incog.org>
Sent: Monday, July OL,zOLg 9:44 AM
To: Kolibas, Robert <RKolibas@cityoft ulsa.org>
Subject: BLDC-32367 -2OL9
Bob,

We have a Board applícation on an LOD you wrote for the Lutheran Church near 69th and Sheridan. Their site plan shows
that the sign is in a UE. Will they need to get some type of license/construction agreement or do they already have that
in place?
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Austin Chapman
Planner, City of Tulsa Board of Adjustment
Tulsa Planning Office
2W.2nd St.,8th Floor I Tulsa, OK74L03

18.579.9477

TULSA

PLANNIXç OFFIçE

Determining compliance to zoning or building code requirements is not a function of this office.
Building Permits Division will address compliance upon application for a building permit or occupancy t
18) s96-e4s6)
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BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
CASE REPORT
STR: 9329
CZM:47
GD: 9
A.P#:

Case Number: 8,0.A-22676

HEARING DATE: 0710912019 1:00 PM

APPLICANT: A-max Sign Company, lnc.
ACTION REQUESTED: Special Exception to allow free standing sign with dynamic display in RS-1
zoning district (60.050-8.2-C) And a Special Exception to permit a digital dynamic display sign to be
located within 200 ft of RS-1 District (60.100-F)

LOCATION: 2906 E 41 ST S

ZONED: RS-1

PRESENT USE: School

TRAGT

SIZE: 1619828.79 SQ FT

LEGAL DESCRIPTION: NW NE SEC 29-19-13
RELEVANT PREVIOUS ACTIONS:

Subiect Propertv:
BOA-21933; on 08.11.15, the Board approved a variance to reduce the required building setback to
80ft subject to the submission of a Parking Compliance Plan. On 8.25.15 the Board approvedthe
Parking Compliance Plan imposed in BOA-21933.
BOA-21789; on 11.12.14, the Board approved a variance to reduce the total number of required offstreet parking spaces for a new classroom addition from 661 spaces to 652 spaces subject to a
conceptual plan.

CV-2011-00051;2.24.11; Appeal of the decision of the Board in case BOA-21185 increased the
original required 600 spaces to 645 spaces.
BOA-21185; on 12.14.10, the Board approved a variance of the required parking for a public-school
campus to permit a multi-purpose athletic facility.

80A-20606; on 11.27.07, the Board approved a special exception to permit accessory structures to
an existing school athletic facility in an RS district.

Surroundinq Propertv:
BOA-22577; on 11.22.19 the Board approved a special exception to permit a dynamicdisplaysign
to be located 200 feet of an R district and to allow the Dynamic Display to be in an RS-2 district at
Patrick Henry Elementary School roughly a half mile East of the subject property.

\0.Â
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RELATIONSHIP TO THE COMPREHENSIVE PLAN: The Tulsa Comprehensive Plan identifies the
subject property as part of an 'Existing Neighborhood' and an 'Area of Stability'.

An Existing Neighborhood is intended to preserve and enhance Tulsa's existing single-family
neighborhoods. Development activities in these areas should be limited to the rehabilitation,
improvement or replacement of exísting homes, and small-scale infill projects, as permitted through
clear and objective setback, height, and other development standards of the zoning code.

The Areas of Stability include approximately 75o/o of the city's total parcels. Existing residential
neighborhoods, where change is expected to be minimal, make up a large proportion of the Areas of
Stability. The ideal for the Areas of Stability is to identify and maintain the valued character of an area
while accommodating the rehabilitation, improvement or replacement of existing homes, and smallscale infíll projects. The concept of stability and growth is specifically designed to enhance the unique
qualities of older neighborhoods that are looking for new ways to preserve their character and quality
of life. The concept of stability and growth is specifically designed to enhance the unique qualities of
older neighborhoods that are looking for new ways to preserve their character and quality of life.
ANALYSIS OF SURROUNDING AREA: The subject tract is sits along 4lstStreet which is classified
as a Secondary Arterial Street per the Major Street and Highway Plan. The property immediately
South, East and West of the subject property ís zoned RS-1 and the property North across 41st Street
South is zoned RS-1 as well.

STAFF COMMENTS:
The applicant is requesting a Special Exception to allow free standing sign with dynamic display in
RS-1 zoning district (60.050-8.2-C) and a Special Exception to permit a digital dynamíc display sign
to be located within 200 ft of RS-1 District (60.100-F).
The Special Exception approval would be subject to the following conditions per Sec. 60.050-8.2-C:
c.

Dynamic Displays
Dynamic displays are prohibited in R districts and AG districts except that
on a lot occupied by an allowed public, civic or institutional use, the board
of adjustment is authorized to ãpprove a special exception for the allowed
wall sign or the allowed freestanding sign to include a dynamic display.

(1) The allowed dynamic display component may not exceed 32 square
feet in area, and no more than one (wall or freestanding) dynamic
display is allowed per street frontage.

{z} The sign area allowed for a dynamic display is not in addition to the
maximum sign area allowed for a wall or freestanding sign, but rather
is counted as part of the maximum area of a wall or freestanding sign.
{31 Dynamic displays rn R districts and in AG districts may operate only
between the hours of 7:00 a.m. and 9:00 p.m. unless otherwise
expressly approved through the special exception process.

{4) Dynamic displays are subject to the dynamic display regulations of
-5-e.c-tis n - 6 0. l-0-0-,

10.3
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The applicant is also seeking a Specíal Exception of the general guidelines for a Dynamic Display
Sec. 60.100-F) which states the following:
60.100-F Dynamic displays may not be located within 200 feet of any of the following: (1) an
R district (other than street, highway or freeway right-of-way); (2) a residential

development area. This separation distance does not apply if the dynamic display
is not visible from the referenced district, ärea or lot, and the requirements may be
modified in R and AG districts if approved through the special exception process.
Required separat¡on distances must be measured horizontally in a straight line
from the nearest point on a sign structure to the nearest point of an R district or
residential development area boundary.

ln making their decision to approve/ deny the Special Exception/ Variance the Board may look to the
General Purpose of the Sign code outlined in Sec. 60.010-A of the Zoning Code:
60.010-A Fur¡:ose
The sign regulations of this Eection are intended to balance the following differing,
and ¿t times, competing goals:

1.

To support the derired character of the city, as expressed in adopted plans,
policies and regulations;

2- To prornote an attractive visual environment;
3. To encourage the effective use of signs ãs a me¿¡!'ts of comrnuniration

for

businesses, organizations and individu¿ls;

¡t. To provide a mÊ¿tns of way-finding fcr visitol's and residents;
5. To provide for reaEonable bu:íness identificaticn, aduertising

and

cornrnunication;

6.

To prohibit signs of such exressive size ¿nd nurnber ihat tl'rey obsrure one
¿nother to the detriment of the ecanornËr ancN social well-heing of the city and
its residents, property owners and visltors;

1.

To protect the safety and welf¿re of the pubfic by mininnizing hazards for
motori¿ed and nonmotorized traffic;

8.

To minimize the possible adverse effects of signs on nearby public and private
propert$ ðnd

9.

To provide broadly for the expres:ion of individual opinions through the use of
signs on private property.

t0.r{
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SAMPLE MOTION
(approve/deny) a Special Exception to allow free standing sign with dynamic
Move to
dísplay in RS-1 zoning district (60.050-8.2-C) And a Special Exception to permit a digital dynamic
display sign to be located within 200 ft of RS-1 District (60.100-F)

a

Per the Conceptual Plan(s) shown on page(s)

o

Subject to the following conditions

_

of the agenda packet

The Board finds that the requested Special Exceptíons will be in harmony with the spirit and intent of
the Code and will not be injurious to the neighborhood or othenryise detrimental to the public welfare.

[0.5
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use in the AG District (Section 301); Variance to permit RecreationalVehicles parked on
the site during construction of the facility to be used for dwelling purposes and to be
connected to utilities (Section 302.8.3.b); Variance to permit the RV's to be parked on a
non-all-weather surface (Section 222), per the proposed site plan submitted today,
August 11, 2015 showing the temporary gravel lot for the RVs and the eight foot tall 80'0" long screening fence along 177th East Avenue. This is subject to the further
conditions, on that location, that an additional 80'-0' of eight foot tall screening fence be
erected during the time the RVs are on the site and be located south of the drive
entrance to the site and in line with the screening fence that is shown on the site plan.
This is subject to the fufther condition that there are no more than nine RVs on the site
at any given time and subject to the following schedule:
o From the commencement of construction there be no more than one (1) RV on
site for a75 day period following the construction start date
o On the 75th day following the construction start date there be no more than nine
(9) total RVs on site for the 120 days thereafter
r Following the 195th day after construction commences there be no more than
three (3) RVs on site
r AII RVs be removed within 365 days from the commencement of construction
The Board has found that the Special Exception will be in harmony with the spirit and
intent of the Code, and will not be injurious to the neighborhood or otherwise detrimental
to the public welfare. Finding by reason of extraordinary or exceptional conditions or
circumstances, which are peculiar to the land, structure or building involved, the literal
enforcement of the terms of the Code would result in unnecessary hardship; that such
extraordinary or exceptional conditions or circumstances do not apply generally to other
property in the same use district; and that the variances to be granted will not cause
substantial detriment to the public good or impair the purposes, spirit, and intent of the
Code, or the Comprehensive Plan; for the following property:

1976.15SW & 660N & 660SW & 275,44N SECR SW TO POB TH N275
NE635.05 S275 SW635.06 POB LESS W50 THEREOF SEC 25 1914 3.694ACS, G|TY
OF TULSA, TULSA COUNTY, STATE OF OKLAHOMA

coMM

NEW APPLICATIONS

Ë
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21933-Kevin Vanover

Action Requested:
Variance to reducé the required building setback from the centerline of East 41't
Street South from 85 feet to 80 feet to permit the expansion of school facilities
(Section 403, Table 3). LOGATION: 2906 East 41't Street South (CD 9)

08/tv2aß-n 4s (l r)
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Mr. Henke left the meeting at 2:01 P.M.
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Presentation:
Kèvin Vanover, lmpact Engineering, 109 North Birch, Owasso, OK; stated the purpose
of this Variance is really a housekeeping step for the school. The project was submitted
to the City of Tulsa for review for code compliance prior to submitting another permit
application. The building layout was designed to match up with the library/media center.
During the code compliance review it was missed that the setback was exceeded by the
buildiñg approximately 2.7 feel. The City issued the permit with the caveat that the
school seek the Variance.
Mr. Van De Wiele asked if it was just the one portion of the bump out that exceeds the
setback. Mr. Vanover answered affirmatively but the media center also violates the
setback by roughly the same distance.

Mr. Henke re-entered the meeting at 2:03 P.M.
Mr. Van De Wiele asked Mr. Vanover how long the library and media center had been in
existence. Mr. Vanover stated that he is not aware but he thinks it is about five to seven
years.

lnterested Parties:

@929East44thPlace,TulSa,oK;statedhelivesdirect|ysouthofthe
campus. The Tulsa Public Schools and the architect are incompetent

regarding

everything that has been on the subject property. When is the City going to stop
enabling Tulsa Public Schools to continue this time after time. The last project was
installing artificial turf on the football field. Now he is one of the residents on the south
side that is watching his properly disappear because Tulsa Public Schools completely
bull dozed the property improperly. lt is always after the fact, that automatically
everyone is to sign off on their incompetence. At some point it needs to stop. The
Board of Adjustment will eíther be part of the solution or will they continue to be part of
the problem.

Jon McGrath,4139 South Florence Avenue, Tulsa, OK; stated he has lived there for 22
years and is on the east side of Edison High School. The neighborhood residents want
to be ensured that the 645 parking spaces are maintained. He knows that has been
before the Board on several occasions.

Mr. Henke asked if the parking has been a problem since the last meeting regarding the
school. Mr. McGrath stated the issued has only increased. There are people driving
through the yards and drive around because of the excess traffic.

08/tv20ts-r145 (r2)
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Mr. Henke stated that at the last meeting regarding the school the Chief of Police for the

Tulsa Public Schools, Mr. Robert Swain, was in attendance and he gave people a
number for the residents to call. He was even asked if he could ticket cars that had
been parked illegafly. Mr. McGrath stated that Tulsa Public Schools has been
unresponsive to the resident's requests. They have not returned telephone calls.
Residents have even been asked to call the Tulsa Police for enforcement and have
refused to enforce the parking issues.
Mr. Tidwell asked if the school has lost parking spaces since the last meeting regarding
the school parking. Mr. McGrath stated that because the school is under construction
no one has been to the lot to count the spaces, but there still continues to be an issue.

Mike Koch, 4311 South Florence Avenue, Tulsa, OK; stated he just wants to be make
sure that Tulsa Public Schools maintains the 645 parking spaces. Right there is a lot
less than that because the construction trailer is taking up spaces to the east.
Rebuttal:
Mr. Vanover came forward and stated that the Tulsa Public Schools intends to comply
with the 645 parking spaces. The plan to meet that requirement is still in pface and will
be taken care príor to the completion of construction on this project.
Mr. Henke asked when this project would be completed. Mr. Vanover stated the original
goal was to have it over before the start of school, but construction is two months
behind.

Mr. Van De Wiele asked what the impact of the construction was on the 645 parking
spaces. Mr. Vanover stated the spaces shown as "proposed" on the plan are not in
place because that is part of the staging area. Mr. Van De Wiele asked if those were
included in the 645. Mr. Vanover answered affirmatively. Mr. Vanover stated that the
staging area on the west side of the campus, which is the same staging area that was in
use for the field house, that will slowly condition back to parking. The problem the
school is having is that the east side is the student parking and once it is saturated no
one wants to park on the west side then walk.
Mr. Van De Wiele asked Mr. Vanover how many parkíng spaces there are today if
school were open. Mr. Vanover stated that he would guess that there are between 575
and 600 parking spaces.

Mr. Henke asked Mr. Vanover if he could shed any light the comments from the
neighbors toda¡r. because there seems to be a disconnect between the school and the
residents. Mr. Vanover stated that he would take today's information back to the school
officials, but the parking variance is what is at issue today. Mr. Henke stated it was an
issue when the Board granted the relief in the first place, and the resÍdents are still
bringing that up. Mr. Henke stated that at the last meeting he had the ÍmpressÍon that
everyone was working in good faiih, and everyone left feeling good about the future but

a8/tu20ts-r145 (13)
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now the comments from neighbors it seems the problems have only been exacerbated.
That is a concern to him.
Mr. Van De Wiele informed the Board and the audience that after reviewing the site plan
that he calculated a total of 652 parking spaces.

Mr. Henke asked Mr. Vanover what the hardship is for the Variance request. Mr.
Vanover stated that the hardship goes back to the fact that the permit was issued
without the knowledge of the Variance needed. Construction began with the direction
from the City of Tulsa to seek the Variance relief in an at risk position. For aesthetic
reasons the building was lined and will not go any farther than the existing library
building is currently. To have the three feet removed would compromise the building
design and construction.

Mr. Henke asked Mr. Vanover if he knew who replaced Mr. LaBasse upon

his
retirement. Mr. Vanover stated that he thought it was Ms. Hudgins handling his duties,
but was not aware of anyone officially being named to the position,

Comments and Questions:
Mr. Van De Wiele stated that he is not inclined to make Tulsa Public Schools rip off
three feet of brick, but the conditions or problems that were around a year ago when the
additions were approved there are promises that may not being met. School is starting
next week, and this could be a big problem very quickly. lt sounds like the school needs
to figure out a way to make their high school students park on the west side of the
building. The fact that there is a middle school next to a parking lot where there are
students that are not old enough to drive sounds foolish. The school needs to figure out
a way to keep the students from parking in the neighborhood.

Mr. Henke suggested that the case be continued in order to have school
representatives attend the next meeting, at least Robert Swain who spoke at the last
meeting, The Board granted relief and this relief is related to the previous relief. lt is
related to a building that the Board granted relief to build and it was built without the
complete amount of relief needed.
Mr. White stated the compliance is not being followed up on so he does not think it is
the Board's problem, shouldn't that go to the City for a resolution or to the public school
system. Mr. Henke stated this Board is charged with making a decision as to whether
the Variance is going to be granted or not, and how that impacts the neighbors. Mr.
Van De Wiele agreed with Mr. Henke.
Mr. Van De Wiele stated the Board has repeatedly granted growth to this school which
is appropriate as the school needs changes, but if the school or district is not compliant
with that he is not inclined to give them any further relief until they adhere to what has
been required of them ín the past.
Mr. Tidwell agreed with Mr. Van De Wiele.
08/tv2ats-rt4s (14)
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Mr. White agreed and that conditions need to be enforced, and holding this construction
problem for approval is not going to solve problems.
Mr. Swiney stated that if the Board places a condition on the Variance and the condition
is not met that should void the Variance.

Ms. Miller stated that could be stated in the conditions; it is an enforcement issue and
that does not necessarily void the Variance if the school does not comply.
Mr. Henke asked Mr. Vanover what the timeline is for completion of the project. Mr.
Vanover stated that he is not part of the construction but he would estimate two months
out, Mr. Vanover stated that the Board seems to be attempting to enforce a past
Variance that has not even been completed, as far as the parking numbers. Getting to
the requirements of that Variance is still in process. As far as the enforcement on site,
the school came before the Board and stated what they were going to do and what they
wíll do and what they are willing to do. lf they are not being compliant with that, he
thinks it is a code complíance issue and not an issue for the Board to take up time and
time again. The Variance being sought today has nothing to do with parking, has
nothing to do with enforcement off campus, or someone driving through somebody's
yard. That seems to be a larger problem.

Mr. Henke stated the Board granted relief with the spirit of cooperation and had the
Board known, this directly relates to the project that the school sought relief for, then
what is known now the Board would have been less likely to grant the relief.
Mr. Van De Wiele stated this is no different than a Special Exception that the Board has
given a timeline on and it is back before the Board for renewal, and the neighbors say it
has been a horrible situation then the Board is less likely to extend the Special
Exception. lt is not an enforcement issue, it is more of should the Board be granting this
relief. The standard is whether it is going to cause detriment to the public good. This
encroachment, which is part of an approval that the Board previously granted, and if the
Board is going to continue to grant this Variance or any Variance with the thought that it
is going to be detrimental to the public good he will not vote for it. He relaizes this is just
a foot of brick and he is inclined to give the relief that is being requested but the Board
needs to see how the Variances are being complied with.

Mr. Vanover asked the Board, to make it clear, that the main issue is the parking off
campus. Mr. Van De Wiele stated that it is how the school is providing the 652 parking
spaces that are required and enforcing the restriction of off campus parking that has
been discussed previously. Mr. Henke stated the school needs to provide a plan on
how they are going to prevent the issues.
Board Action:
On MOTION of VAN DE WIELE, the Board voted 5-0-0 (Henke, Snyder, Tidwell, Van
De Wiele, White "aye"; no "nays"; no "abstentions"; none absent) to APPROVE the
08/n/201s-114s (15)
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request for a Variance to reduce the required building setback from the centerline of
fuirj

East 41't Street South from 85 feet to 80 feet to permit the expansion of schoolfacilities
(Section 403, Table 3). The relief granted is applicable to only the amount of
encroachment as shown on page 6.32 and 6.33 for the existing library and media center
as well as the addition directly to the north of the proposed safe room and class room
addition to the extent that those facilities, as constructed or as being constructed,
encroach over the setback line. This is subject to the condition that the school or the

school district provide a parking compliance plan to evidence how the school is
satisfying the 652 parking spaces that were previously required as well as how the
school is restricting or dealing with off campus parking by the students. The compliance
plan will be required to be provided by the August 25, 2015 Board of Adjustment
meeting. Finding by reason of extraordinary or exceptional conditions or circumstances,
which are peculiar to the land, structure or building involved, the literal enforcement of
the terms of the Code would result in unnecessary hardship; that such extraordinary or
exceptional conditions or circumstances do not apply generally to other property in the
same use district; and that the variance to be granted will not cause substantial
detriment to the public good or impair the purposes, spirit, and intent of the Code, or the
Comprehensive Plan; for the following property:
NW NE SEC 29.19.13, CITY OF TULSA, TULSA COUNTY, STATE OF OKLAHOMA
.l

21934-Duit Construction Companv - Justin Bruce
Action Requested:
Special Exception to permit a temporary concrete plant (Use Unit 26) in an lL
District for the length of 12 months (Section 901). LOCATION: 4535 East Apache
Street North (CD 1)
Presentation:

Justin Bruce, Duit Construction Company, 2303 East County Road 70, Mulhall,

OK;

stated he is the project manager for Duit Construction and this request pertains to the l244 Phase I reconstruction project. This facility is for temporary only and this site is the
main yard for the l-244 project. The project is on a crucial timeline and is scheduled to
be complete in the spring of 2016. At this point time the concrete plant is functioning.
When the project was first started the company went to the City for all the permits, and
he was told that this temporary facility met all the needs of air quality, DEQ, stormwater,
etc. Then it was discovered that there was a zoning issue and so he is before the
Board for a Special Exception. After speaking with Development Services and the City
he has mitigated any type of dust issues, i.e., weekly sweeping on the roadway. He will
also be erecting screening to mitigate any noise issues that has been happening.
Mr. White asked Mr, Bruce if the site depicted in the Board's packet is what he currently
occupies. Mr. Bruce answered affirmatively and stated that the facility occupies ten
acres of the 35 acre parcel.

08/11/20ts-n 45 (16)
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freeway right-of-way. Quik Trip is within 660 feet of the freeway but they are not
abutting the highway.

lnterested Parties:
There were no interested parties present.

9ommenË and Cluaetlona:
Mr. Van De Wiele stated that he does not see the hardship. He does not have an íssue
with the placernent of the sign, but he thinks the height is not necessarily for a safeÇ
issue but a commercial issue.
Mr. White stated there were similar considerations for the McDonald sign that is on the
northeast corner of the subject intersection.

Board Action:.
On MOTION of WHITE, the Board voted 4-1-0 (Henke, Snyder, Tidwell, White "aye";
Van De Wíele "nay"; no "abstentions"; none absent) to APPROVE the request for a
Variance to permit a 45 foot sign in an CH District (Section 1221.8.1); Variance to
reduce the required setback from the centerline of South Memorial Dríve to 70 feet to
permit a 45 foot sign in an CH District (Section 1221.8), subject to conceptual plan on
pages 5.11 and 5.12. The hardship is the topography from l-244 as it approaches the
Memorial Drive exit. Finding by reason of extraordinary or exceptional conditions or
circumstances, which are peculiar to the land, structure or building involved, the literal
enforcement of the terms of the Code would result in unnecessary hardship; that such
extraordinary or exceptional conditions or circumstances do not apply generally to other
property in the same use district; and that the variances to be granted will not cause
substantial detriment to the public good or impair the purposes, spirit, and intent of the
Code, or the Comprehensive Plan; for the following property:

LT 1 LESS BEG NEG TH S25 NW35.43 NE25 POB BLK I, TOMMY-LEE RESUB BI,
TOMMY.LEE ADDN, CITY OF TULSA, TULSA COUNTY, STATE OF OKLAHOMA
Â-:.

21789-Kevin Vanover
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Action Reouested:
Variance to reduce the total number of required off-street parking spaces for a new
ctassroom addition to 645 spaces (section 1201.D). LOCATION: 2906 East 41't
Street (CD 9)
Presentation:
Kevin Vanover, lmpact Engineering & Planning,l09 North Birch, Owasso, OK; stated
there will be what is considered a classroom addition. lt is actually two auditorium style
classrooms that are being constructed on the front of the north side of the existing
Edison Prep School. lt will be a multi-purpose building because it is not just classroom
but also a FEMA certified safe room. lt will be the first certified safe room on this
t0/28/20t4-r127 (5)
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campus and it house up to 600 students during a tornado or v¡olent event. The current
location for the proposed facility is a parking lot that has approximately the same
number of parking spaces as the proposed parking lot. The proposed parking lot will
replace the displaced parking, and it will not reduce the number of parking spaces but
there is not the opportunity to increase the parking spaces either. The parking lot that is
being added is not something that is normally done as far as a dead end parking lot.
This parking lot is something that Tulsa Public Schools is adamant about, they want the
parking at the proposed location, The problem with having the full 16 spaces that would
be required for the addítion is there no land available that is not currently dedicated to
something on campus. All of the existing open land area on the south side of the
campus is set aside for athletic or playground areas. Every other space on the campus
that is available is parking. This case came before the Board regarding parking when a
new field house on the south side, and at that time there were 645 spaces as a required
minimum and with this remodel and restripping there are now 650 spaces.
Mr. Van De Wiele asked how rnany spaces were being removed for the proposed class
addition and how many spaces are going in on the proposed parking lot. Mr. Vanover
stated there is a net change of five spaces, or taking out 20 spaces and replacing them
with 25 spaces making for 650 parking spaces.

Mr. Vanover stated that the proposed facility is not intended to increase student
numbers nor increase any population on campus. lt is simply adding two auditorium
style classrooms to be used by the existing student count. The student count is not
going up. These are not classrooms that will be used everyday but as a special event
or presentation type classroom.
Mr. Van De Wiele asked Mr. Vanover if he knew what the population of the faculity and
driving age students is. Mr. Vanover stated that he did not have those numbers.

Mr, Tidwell asked how many square feet are provided per student in the shelter. Mr,
Vanover stated he was not sure what the numbers are because he is a civil person and
does get involved in that process, but he believes the FEMA requirements are three or
four square feet per student.
Mr. Van De Wiele asked if the proposed addition is big enough for the entire student
population. Mr. Vanover stated it is not loÙo/o of the students, He believes that there
will be another addition in the future to encompass all the students.

lnterested Parties:

Mlke Koch,4311 South Florence, Tulsa, OK; stated that 2010-2011 Tulsa Public
School Edison díd not want to comply with the City of Tulsa zoning requirements in the
last construction project. The neighbors objected at the Board of Adjustment meetings
indicating the school should provide adequate parking for school events and that was
Board of Adjustment case 21185. lf Edison does not provide adequate parking for an
event the result will be that people attending the event rnust park in a residential
neighborhood. At the previous protest neighbors provided photographic examples of
r0128/20t4-1127 (6)
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vehicles and school buses park¡ng on the street along Florence Avenue. The neighbors
also provided an example of an UPS truck that had to back up an entire block to allow
another truck to pass because there is not enough space on the street. When people
park on the street it creates access problems for the residents by limiting access,
introducing traffic problems, and increasing security concerns due to unknown people
walking the streets and parking in front of houses. lt is both a potential safety problem
for the neighbors and the school because emergency vehicles cannot service the
neighborhood due to the two-way traffic issue.

Mr. Henke stated that all current five Board members were present at the referred to
meeting so that case does not need to discuss it again. Mr. Koch did not realize that
and continued with his presentation.
Mr. Koch stated that the end result of the neighbors protest is documented in a court
action and Edison never complied with that order. ln this application it appears that
Edison has 650 parking spaces but as of last evening there are 610 marked parking
spaces accessible to the public, there a¡e 25 marked parking spaced behind a locked
fence. Edison has the space available for additional parking but they choose not use
that space. He would request the Board enforce the previous agreement requiring
Edison to provide 645 usable parking spaces, not including the parking spaces behind
the locked fence.
Mr. Van De Wiele asked Mr. Koch to point out on the map displayed on the overhead
projector the parking spaces behind the locked fence. Mr. Koch did so. Mr. Koch
stated that the gate stays locked because it is a gate that actually goes out into the
neighborhood. Mr. Tidwell stated that he thought the Board required that gate to stay
locked.
Mr. Van De Wiele asked Mr. Koch if he believed the parking spaces behind the locked
fence were not used during the day. Mr, Koch stated that he went over there right after
school time and the gate was locked. He believes it is only open to access when the
school is released.
Mr. Van De Wíele asked Mr. Koch if he actually counted the parking spaces. Mr. Koch
stated he personally counted every one of the spaces and counted 610 marked parking
spaces that are not behind the fence and 25 spaces that are behind the fence.

Mr. Van De Wiele asked Mr. Koch if the City had erected the No Parking/Tow Away
Zone signs. Mr. Koch stated they had been erected but they are ignored. People park
on both sides of the street. There are even Tulsa Public School Security personnel that
stand on the street and people still park.

Dorothy Ellen Burgess, 4247 South Columbia Place, Tulsa, OK; stated she lives on
the west side of Edison and has lived there since 1980. She was curious as to how
much of the new parking was used so she walked her side of the school property during
school time, and she also consulted with a couple of neighbors who live there, and she
t0128/2014-1t27 (1)
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was told by the neighbors that they have never seen cars on the parking lot that is
inside the locked area. The school does open that gate about 7:00 A.M. leaving it open
all day and securing it again about 5:00 P.M. When the gate is not secured the
neighborhood does get people parking using the access road as a parking lot. During a
recent scrimmage the school failed to lock the gate and there were more than 70 cars
parked on the access road, and she have never seen that many cars on that access
road as long as she has lived there. An emergency vehicle could not have been able to
get through if there had been a problem at the game because of all the people and cars.
She called the TPS Security about the problem and nothing happened. She believes
part of the problem is the enforcement of the rules that are in effect, and she does not
know if they can be fixed. lf the residents are still having problems on the east side it is
because people prefer to park closer to the event they are attending, because the
majority of the time the parking lots on the west side are not utilized. Ms. Burgess
stated that she does not know where Edison could add parking because so much of the
property is allocated to various athletic activities. Ms. Burgess stated that on the
presented site plan the proposed classrooms are titled "College Counseling Center",
she would like Mr, Vanover to give some more explanation about the building. ls it a
two-story building or a one story building; is it a college counseling center; is it
classrooms or exactly what it is.
Rebuttal:
Mr. Vanover came forward. Mr. Henke asked Mr. Vanover to answer the questions
about the building, but more importantly, Mr. Koch raised questions about the number of
spaces.
Mr. Vanover stated that the 645 spaces is a court mandated number. One of the things
his company can do in their service to Tulsa Public Schools is to look at the existing
spaces and eompare that to the plan that was approved calling out any inefficiencies.
As for as the enforcement of the No Parking signs, that is not something that Tulsa
Public Schools can enforce off school property but it is something that can addressed
through the school liasion officer and the City of Tulsa Traffic Operations Department.
As for the overall number of spaces, when classes are in session there has not been an
abundance of parking issues because all the parking spaces are not used on the east or
west side. The parking is east side heavy because that is where all the students are,
and he would imagine there is some energy deficiency that requires the students to park
in the street instead of using the west side parking lot. Mr, Henke translated to students
not wanting to walk.

Mr, Van De Wiele stated the court order stipulates that Tulsa School Campus Police
Department will monitor the parking on South Florence Avenue, and ticket and seek to
tow away. Mr. Van De Wiele asked if the Campus Police Department had the authority
to ticket. Mr. Vanover stated that it is his understanding that the Campus Police
Departrnent is an agent of the City of Tulsa, and would have the authority to do so. This
is something that can be discussed with the Tulsa Public School representatives. Tulsa
Public Schools recognize there is an issue with the parking on the street during events.

10128/2014-1121 (8)
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Mr vanover stated thar the
side was not intendei,i, r";;,,n
is intended for access only during school hours, and the parking lot ís locked when
school is not in session. This is something that needs to be addressed with Tulsa
Public Schools.

Mr. Henke asked Mr. Vanover who he coordinates with at the school or Tulsa Public
School. Mr. Vanover stated that Robert LaBass is the coodinating person he works with
at the bond office. Mr. Henke stated that this should be continued because there are no
Tulsa Public School representatives in attendance, and he is uncomfortable rnaking an
adjustment today because there is no accounting to the number of spaces,
Mr. Van De Wiele stated he would like to see a drawing with the number of parking
spaces on each individual lot, and showing the lot as it is striped not as it was planned
to be striped or constructed.

Gommente and Questions:
None.

Board Action:
On MOTION of WHITE, the Board voted 5-0-0 (Henke, Snyder, Tidwell, Van De Wiele,
White "aye"; no "nays"; no "abstentions"; none absent) to CONTINUE the request for a
Variance to reduce the total number of required off-street parking spaces for a new
classroom addition to 645 spaces (Section 1201 ,Ð) to the November 12, 2014 Board of
Adjustment meeting which is a Wednesday because the regularly scheduled meeting
falls on Veterans Day; for the following property:
NW NE SEC 29.19-13, CITY OF TULSA, TULSA COUNTY, STATE OF OKLAHOMA
21

790-.Jeremiah Bradghaw
Action Rcouested:
Variance to reduce the required front yard from 35 feet to 25.5 feet to permit an
addition (Section 403, Table 3); Variance to reduce the required north side yard to
3.3 feet (Section 403, Table 3). LOCATION: 2736 South Victor Avenue (CD 4)

Presentation:

Lou Reynolds, 2727 East 21st Street, Tulsa, OK; stated he represents the applicant,
Jeremiah Bradshaw. Mr. Reynolds had Ms. Moye place page 7.1 and page 7.22from
the Board's agenda packet on the overhead projector to show the location of the
property on Victor Avenue. ln the packet there are five separate letters from the
adjacent neighbors that are in support of the application, Mr. Reynolds presented
another letter of support to the Board. Mr. Reynolds asked Ms. Moye to display page
7.11 on the overhead projector to show where the neighbors that presented the letters
of support live in relation to the subject property, On the north side of the tot there is
basically the lot line of the rear lot so there is not an established site line that is broken
t0/2E/2014-t127 (9)
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l.
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the requcsted variance "subJeot to lùe condition tlrat the Board receivc a modificd site

plan with no less tbrn 600 parking spacas" (issue
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Numbcr2ll8s, atttoh€d ¡s Exltibit

3.
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.Íge Minutss of Hearing and Deci¡ion in

2.

Ion M, Mcorath and lohn Miohael Koch (1t¡fo0rath rnd Koch') art

homco¡urcrs who reside near Edi$on, and they have appeoled tbe Board's deci¡ion to this
aowt.

4.
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r
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wcnb.
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r

Du¡íng public events ¡t the Nqlv Gym at nihich more tradþOO pcßons af
,*puõrÃ to åüen{ the Tl¡lsa Schooi Distict Campru Policéi"Deprrtncnt will
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modtor pÂrking on South Flo¡ence Avenue a¡d will ticket aßd seek to tow away
all violators. ,Tho Edl¡on rlto prinolpal or desþeo will notifr tha Cbief of the
Tuh¿ School Di$$ict Campuo Police whenerrer aNew Gym publio cvent irr efic€ss
of600 pcñ¡ons ls anticipatcd.

r

At no tims will both the old (exÍsting) gym and tho Ncw Gym havo pttblio wents
onthc same date and timc.

r

Tte Tulsa School Dístrict, McGrath, ¡¡d Koah will ongoge in good faith cffo¡fs
with the City of Tuba to implemrnt tle ¡esolution of tlris maüor wiú regatd to the
Sor¡th Florcric€ Avenue püking i,e$ues, recogniaing that the inplecnenlation of ali
pårkirg isgr¡s¡ is subjcot to the ünd ¡uthority rnd oomplcto discr€tion ofthc City
of Tulsa and not the Tulsa Scltool Dishict..

5.
Febnrary 24

6.

McGr¡th and Koch wsivc their rigltt to appear at the h€aring scheduled for

,zLll,

and consent üo the ontry of this Agfeed fourn¡l Entry of ludgmcnt.
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side of tlro Edisoo ptopcrty that connocb to South Columbie Plôc.€ reuraiaing open to the

public, contrry to the oondition imposed by the Board (scc paragraph 2 abor¡e), and they
undo¡stard th¡t desis¡on of thrt issuE will be res€rved and

wll

ba thc subject of a scparato

Supplørental Jor¡rnal Entry of ludg¡Eeüt io be entcrtd rr¡lon rocoludon of tbat issuc.
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ctiof of tbo Trl¡¡ sclool Di¡triet campur Police whencvcr I
Ncw Gym Bubllc é¡vsrf tn e¡colt of 600 pcrsons ir ntÍclpatcd;

At no timc will botb the old (cristing) Sm r¡rl tüo Ncw Glm
hrvc public evonts o¡ tåc ¡¡ne d¿tc rnd timc¡
Thc Tnk¡ School Dir¡trict¡ McGnt\ ¡nd Koch will cngrgo in
good frith offortr with thc City of Tul¡r Ûo luplcment thc
ic¡olution of thi¡ nrttor wltb regrrd to thc South Floronco
Avenuc parldng hrurr, rccognlzing tlat ths lmphmontaüo¡ of
rll perldng ir¡ucs ir rubfrct to tho fln¡l ¡uÚhority anrl complctc
di¡cretion õf the City of Tulsr ¡nd not lhe Tuls¡ School llirtrlct¡
finding that the proposed ¡thletís Þoílity will be located as shown on page
15.11 and the property will be uülizcd at non-peak tlmes o¡ difforcnt timçs
than ths general use df Uro eústing school facilities which would result i¡ a
lcsscr number of parking spaces tüan the 645 ths Boa¡d has required. As
.utilized" m€aûs that it is ünlik€ly rcgulsr school
used ín this order,
activitics and athl4io svonts will poak sinultaneously. Findlng thet üy
fesson thc of ths o:rEaordinary or excqfional conditions or chcumrtances,
which are peouliar to the þnd, stsrrcture or building involved, tho litetal
onforoement ofthe ternrs'of the Code would result inünece$sary hædship;
th¡t sr¡ch èxtreordinrry or exceptional conditions or cirsumstãc€s do bot
apply gencratty to otber property ifi lhe same use dislricti ¡nd that tle
vãiiincÆ to be¡'ganted will not cause substantial dcûimeat to üre public
good or inpair the purposos, spiri! and intent of ths Codc, or the
Comprehensivc Plan, for t&e following property:

lû

SEC 29-19-13, CrrY OX'mII,sA, TTILSA COU]nY' STATE
NIV
OT OKLAEOMÀ

Ir IS FL,IrrgER onDERDD,

^AA'UDGEII Al{L IIECRSED' th¿t

autom¡tic stay irnposed by Oru"t. STAT. dL 11,

$

the

44'l l0(B) (2001) a¡ to all proceedings
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in fi¡ther¡nca of the action by the Bosrd that ís tho subject of this ap¡rcal is inmediataly
liftgd in alt rgpcots.

P. THOTIAS T'{ORNBRUGfI
D¡tad:
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lli¡t¡ict Court
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South

Oklahom¡

Koch

John
43

1

I

SouÉ Florcßcç Avcnuc

T¡rlsa, Oklalroma

74

L05-3712
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P.trl-t(J: goutdõ oútrq3 tozto
S¿ AssistEnt City Attoraey

U5 East Second Stpet, Suitc 6t5
Tulsc O&lahom¿ 7 4103 :3201
.$.ttorngy for thc City of Tulsa

a

5663

Mâin, Suttc 700
Tulsa"

OK

74103

Atomeys for ths T\¡lsa Solool Distiot
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BoerdAa$on:

¡¡-t

WHITE, thE Board voted 64.0 (Henke,.Stead, Tldwell, V¡n De Wgle,
I
nayc"i no "abstentlons") to. êç-çFPI tho Verjfloetiol .of
l-pl9!!q
requlrernänt for an oütdoor advortialng slgn of 1,200 fr. lmm anolhcr ouüoot advertl¡lm
slriä ori fltä same slde of ths hlghwsiy (Éoctlon 1221,F,21 subjed to thE ¡ctlon of tho
¡õÅi¿.¡dlng vold should anothei outdoðr advertleing sign be constructgd wllhln 1,200
feet prlor tothls clgn¡ fr r thc followlng property:

õñ

!t

Wtr¡iä;,åVé;¡ ñà

Lot

l, Blook I, FORD MoTOR CO TULSA

GLASS PLANT' CITY OF TULSA, TULSA

COUNTY, STATE OF OKLAHO¡IJIA
t.t,*tÍ'*'*tt'i

Grc¡ lrlo.i{

I

tt{m¡¡ct

'

Enolne¡rln g rnd Plrnn lnq

Aollon Rcou¡¡ú¡d:

Darking requirement for a public sçhool csrnpus to permít a multi(Section 1 205). Locatlon: 2906 East 4 1* Street
fadtifãddiiion
F@attrtoüc

üãñân-c.r.of.iñ-o

Prr¡cntatloni

East 71"t Strãt, Tulsa, OK. and Kevln Vmorrer, 1{1 North.ld
OK;
Mr. Vanover siated currently on campw üsro an 55.1. parking
$¡glii, òwaéso,
The oventå h thE qthloüo faclllty would not be held qt lñe gams llme lhat
rãftõõii" ln'eesaion so there ls an overlapping of use. The sof,baü faciilty !Q gging to be
retócatåO ànd an addltlbnal 25 parking spacss will þe added forlhe eoflball faclllty,

iüiñãEe-¡:l$1

il¿ú.

lnbreetEd Ferfl¡e:

EFEFTÊqTu¡sâ Public $chools, 3027 Souüt Naw Haven, Tulsa, OK stated Ëdison
wai nunt h do stages; the middle Echool uns bullt ln 1956, fu llowed by'the hlgh school
with the parking completad in stages.

Thomaa Hlll, 4214 South Columbla Place, Tulsa, OK; Etatcd he has an lesua Wllh an
åcoaos welkrlay that connects Coh.mbla Place to the school, whlch walkuny hs would
l¡lie to see perinanently oloeod beoause it crEatcs a tafrlo hazard and'a pedeatrlan
hazatd during events.

Jon Mc6ralh, 4139 South Florence AvenuÔ, Tufsa, OK; stated EdTson doas not
currenfly have ênough parklng to conduct buslness ' as it fa. Tho laok of adequats

parlrlng'ls a quallty ofilfo ¡ssue and lt le a safety l¡eue.

12/l4r¡0relü8 (rÐ

\Ò.

e3

ffA..îIlxs

preeented plcturas showing a multltude of cara parked throughout the neþhborhood
wllh one car ln parttcular parked acroas the sldawalk and a truok parked ln the grass
that attended a Saturday eohool funcllon. Mr. Koc*r stated the car parked Ecross tha
sldewdlk is actu'ally perked ln the maln entrance into Edlson. [4r. Koch atated he
caloulatad the parking spqce requlremeite and lt would nEed 1,108 parking spacee at a
mlnlmum, using a raüo of .923 parking spâces per soaq not the four ¡eatE per parking
spaco the Cþ uses forcalculatlon. To allevlate the parking problem Mr. l(och ptoposed
the addlüonal parking spaccd be bullt above lhe bulldlng, in a multllevel patkíng gango
or undergtound. The cunent op6n graaEy spâces could elso be utlllzed as parklng,

Mr, CuthbErtson stated that the parklng ratio for athletic ftcilltiee is a fundion of th€
seatlng capacity plus thc ûoor aree of the facflity, troroforo, seaüng requlres 300 for the
new athletlc center and the flær anea tequlres an ¡ddltlonal 71 cpacea.
Mr, Van De Wlele asked Mr, Guthbertson what the cu.nent nurnber of required parklng
spaces'ls. He ansrtvêrêd lt would be 491 spsoes and with the propored fsclltty, it wouH
come to 862 spaces, whlch includeE the new Ethleüc facility and the exlsüng faclllty.

Dorofhy Ellen Burgeas,424? South Columbia Place, Tulsa¡ OK; stated ehe bkÄs
lssue wfth the ehtement "...no new parlslng is proposed wlth the davelopment..";
horirævef, on the slte plan the area belotr the sldoralk does not currantly exlst. Tha
propoeed pa*lng forlhst area backs up to four houses and lhere have never been cals
or parklng ln that arêa, 8o soreenlng urculd be required. Also, lt ha¡ been sta{€d that
the acoEsg ehown le t¡çloally oloecd durlng scltool and that is not lhe cEse slnce Tulga
Publlc Schools established its own secur¡ty force; only slnce the constructlon tralfar hae
boen placed ls the access now closed, at leasttemporarily.
Mr. Cuthbertson stâted the sbtement of "no naw parking' waÊ an ovarsight and was hle
statement. lt ie lnaccurate and hs apolpglzed to the Board and the audienoe. This fs a
emall additlon; it ls a new parklng lot withln 25 feet of an R dlstrict, and there wlll bs a
rcquirement that a screenlng fence be constructed on the western boundary between
the.parking lot and thb reeldentlaf propaÉles.

Ghip Atkins, 1638 East 17ü Place, Tulsa, OK: etated the geographlcal area of the
school has grown immensely slnce it wae bullt ln 1956; the eaet årìd wott lob wcrs
added ln the late 1070's and 1980'e and he suggaoie the hours of uEe of üa new
athlattc facillty be ffmitad, and competftlve evsnts should not be held durlng school
hours. lf the achool is hald to thle llmltatlon there would be no baffic lssue and no
emÊrgenoy vehlcla accêss lssue.

Bob LaBaee stated that normElly evente are held añcr hours. He has also been
speaklng wlth Mark Brown wlth the Trafflc Department, end there wlll be a counter
lnetalled to ¡nonltor the trafñc flow on the slde strset. Mr, LaBass stated he will aleo

check wlür thE sohool regarding the openlng and closlng of the gate fn that area, and
have steps taken to cure the problem.

Írll{r20r0.¡t9t
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Mr, Boulden asked about the uee of the athletlc oonter, beoausa the school elready has
gym, He asked lf the athletic center ls to be consldered a lot rnors than a gymnaelurn.
Mr. VanovEr stâted the cunent gyrnnaslum will become a P,E. gymnasfpm for the
Ecïrool and the new faclllly wlll be a sports oenter to support bo football team,
basltelballteam, and wlll have a lockarloom
a

Flolty Svingleberg, 4214 South Columbla Flace, Tulea, oK; etatêd üe walkway ls a
saÍsty Iseue now and lf tha proposed parking is placed next to the ualkway, sabty will
be a bigger lesue.
Gommantr ¡nd Quest{onal
None.

Bo¡rd Aotfon¡
On MOTfoN of VAN DE WIELE, the Boatd voted 5-G0 (Henko, Slead, Tdwell, Van De
Welo, Whlte "aye"; no nnaye'; no "abçtentlons') to APPROVE lhe \ädgnæ of the
parklrrg lequlrement for e publio sohool campur to parmlt â mu[þpuporc rthlatlcfaolll$
addlllon (8etton 12oõ)i rubJcot to the condltlol that the Board tuoelø a modlllEd sltp
plan with no less trañ'eoO'parklng spac$q du¡Jest to lhe furths aondlüon tlrat ttre
eldeulalk accåso on the weet sfde of the proparty that oonnec{E to South Colurnbia Plaoe
ba fenced off end closed; flndlng that tha prtposed athletlc faclllty wlll be located as
ehown on pege 15.11 and the property wlll be utllÞed at non-peak tlmee or dlfferent
tlmes than the general use of the existlng school faaillties whlch would result ln a lesser
numbor of parking spacee required than thE 600 the Board has rcquhed. Findlng lhat
by reaoon of ths arlraordlnary or orceptlonal conditlons or chct¡melancoa, whlch are
pecullar to lhe land, struotuÞ or bulldlng fnvolved, the llteral enforcemsnt of the terms of
the Coda r¡r¡ould reeult ln unnÞccsrgary hardship¡ lhat euch extraordlnary or exceptlonal
condltíons or circumstances do not apply generally to olher ploperty ln the sa¡ne uea
dictríct and that the varlance tri be granted wlll not cause subsÞntialdehlment to the
publto good or lmpair lhe purposss, ephit, and intent of tha Code, or the Comprahenslva
Plan; for the followlng propertY:
NW NE SEC 29.'19-13, CITY OF TULSA, TULSAGOUNTY, STATE OF OKLAHOMA
*utlllzed"
ln
Mn l(errln Vanover cama forward and requested a cla¡ificalion.on the wold
the mstlon mede by {ha Board. That word can be interpretted as belng uaed ln any
form, such ag, ooouplad by studante u¡hllø class le ln sesslon,

Mr. Tldsuell feft the room ql 5:00 P.lll.

Wtlí2010.t03t
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Aottqn:

þÀ''ttttr

On lUoTlON of VAN DE wlELE, lho Board vq,têd 4.0,0 (HenKe, Stead, Van De Wele,
Whlh "aye"; no "nays"; no "abÊtentlons) to BEçONlllPEB the prevlouely made motlon
on Caee No.21185,
Mr. Van Ds Wela clariflsd his usa of ttre wod utlllzed to mean that it
school ac{lvltlee and athtetlc evenle wlllpeak aimultanoousfy.

h unllkely regular

Board Actlon:
On MOTION of VAN DE WELE, the Board votod 4-0-0 (Henke, Stead, Van De Wlele,
Whlta "ayC'¡ no "neyð"; no "eb¡tentlons'') to APPROVE the olarif¡ed moti,on ln Caec No,
21 I ts5,

Mr. Tldwell raentered the room at ö:04 P.M.

arat*ttt
r..
¡ r.
GÇse

¡.

llo. 21186'lmpqgi Enqlnocrl4F ¡nd PlEnnlno

Aq$ql Reouectod:

Variancø pf tha parking æquiremant for a'pubflc school campus to pamit a multi'purpdae athletlcfacilþ additlon (Sectlon 120õ). Locetlon: 1514 East Zion Street

Preranfrtlon:

ffiinffior,

109 North 1't street, owasso, oK; stated there hEd been a varlancs
paeeed that requlred 875 parking spao€s when the hlgh sc*toolwag reconstlucted and
that has been malntalned. There was an eristing field houeo that has þeen dcmollshed
to make room for the new fleld houeê. Thep will be no naw actlrrities and no new
eporb. Ths new facillty does have more seals than the older facllþ. Originalþ thare
r¡bre.883 parldng BpacBB and the lot has been restrlped to now hqvc 912 parking
spâcôr. The overall Intsnt ie the same. The use ls not changlng from the exieting uee
and lt ls a staggered-uee facility.

lnicre¡t¡d P¡rür¡:

There werð no lntercstad partles present

Gomm¡nb qrd.Qugtttçn¡l
None.

Bo¡rd Acdon:
On MOTION of STEAD, the Board voted 54"0 (Hanke, Staad, Ïdurell, Van De Wlele,
oabstentlone') fo APPROVË tha Varlanbe of the parklng

White "aye'Ì no ''nsys"; no
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circumstances do not apply generally to other property ln the same use district;
and that the varlance to be granted wlll not cause substantlal detrlment to the
public good or impair the purposes, spirit, and intent of the Code, or the

Comprehensive Plan on the followlng described property:

LT 1 LESS BEG 65W NEC TH W375 5381.90 E375 N381.90 POB & LESS BEG
375E & 381,90S & 375W & 345.46S NWC LT l TH Ee5 NE55 SE115 SE70
sE80 E86 s80 w440 N213.85 PoB BLK 1, HATHAWAY CENTER, city of rutsa,
Tulsa County, State of Oklahoma

l,.r r

,'1"

¡

Actlon Reouested:
Special Exception to permit accessory structures to an existlng school athletlc
facility in an RS dístrict (Use Unit 5) (Section 40't), located: 2906 East 41st Street.

Presentation:
Bob LaBass, 3027 South New Haven, stated the facility is for restrooms and
concessions, They are improving the cinder track with an all-weather track. He
added that they were open to changes in the exterior llghtlng. The ptan was
Exhlbit C-1,

lnterested Parties:
Mike Cook,4311 South Florence Avenue, stated he lives just east of the baseball
field. He added that he would like to see a Master Facilities Plan. He indicated
they had built various items without permits. He informed the Board the applicant
needs to redirect the ball fields, as he colleots 35 - 50 baseballs per year in his
yard and this year one went through his front window.

Dorothy Ellen Burgess, 4247 south columbia Place, stated she likes the
improvements. She expressed concern about light pollutlon and securlty for the
new school facilities. She considered the new traffic llghts to be helpful but the
street lights are a problem for the neighbors.
Appllcant's Rebuttal:
Mr. LaBass assured lhe Board they woufd secure the facilities whenever they are
not in use.

I lL[ 00l¡ï

Foard Actio4:
on Motlon of stead, the Board voted 5-0-0 (white, stephens, Henke, stead,
Tidwell "ayg"; no "nays"; no "abstentions"; no "absences") to APpROVE a Speclal
Exception to permit accessory structures to an existing school athletic facility in an
RS district (use unit 5) (section 401), per plan as shown on page 5.s in the
agenda packet, with condition for no ambíent light spill-over onto adþlnlng lots, any
lighting on the two buildlngs approved be properly shielded, flndlng the special

ll:27:07:969 (5)

\b. a8

g¡cepllon will be in harmony with the splrlt and lntent of the code and wlll not be
to tne pubrrc werrare' on the

lll,",i?,ñi""i.inFif$iii' " "ËllË'U'öp!

NW NE sEc 29-19-13, city of rulsa, Tulsa county, state of oklahoma
*t*rtt*t*fr

Case No. 2002E.A
¿dctlon Recuetted:
Amend the previoqqly approved slte plan (BOA-20O28}
expanslon, focated: NE/c of N Mlngo Rd and E Admlral pl

to

permit

a buitding

Prercntatlon:
Gale Plummer, 2105 North Yellowood, Broken Arrow, Oklahoma, stated he is the
contractor for the appllcant. He informed the Board of the addftion to an exisllng
bulldlng ln CG zonlng that allows for industrial Çpe use. The site plan was Exhibñ
D-1.

Comments end Questlong:
Ms. Stead asked if they intend to access the northernmost gate. Mr. Plummer
replied that the access would not change from the exlsting. She reminded hlm of
the conditions they have prevlously made. He mentionedlhey have some outside
etorage but it is temporary.

lnterested Partles:
There were no lnterested parties who wlshed to speak.

Board Actlon:

on Motlon of white, the Board voted

5-0-0 (white, stephens, Henke, stead,
"abstentlons,'; no "ebgencès,,) to AppROVE an
Amendment to the prevlously approved slte plan (€AA-2OOà8¡ to permit a bu¡Otng
expansion,_ per plan as shown on page 6.6 of the agenda packet all parking anð
driving surfaces to be concrete or asphalt; and no outgide storage per the origtnal
1996 approval, on the following descrlbed property:

Tldwell "aye"; no "nays"; no

PRT LT 1 BEG NWC TH S4OO NELYzOO N4OO SWLYzOO POBBLK 1, VAN
ESTATES NO 2 AMD, City of Tulsa, Tulsa Counly, State of Oklahoma
***t*****t*

Ca¡e No.20608
Actlon Rcqucgted:
Variance of the setback requlrement for a commercial parking lot within 50 ft. of an
R district from 50 ft. to 33 ft. from the centerline of an abutting street (Sectlon
1302.8),located; 4401 South Peoria Avenue.

ll:27:Ul:91i9 (6)
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Comments and Questions:
None.

Board Action:
On MOTION of BOND, the Board voted 5-0-0 (Back, Bond, Radney, Ross, Van De
Wiele "aye"; no "nays"; no "abstentions"; none absent) to APPROVE the Variance to
allow a detached accessory structure to exceed 18 feet in height to 22'-1" and exceed
1-story to two stories in the rear setback in an RS-2 District (Section 90.090-C), subject
to conceptual plans 7.11 and7.12 of the agenda packet. The Board finds the hardship
to be the house predates the Comprehensive Zoning Code, The Board finds that the
following facts, favorable to the property owner, have been established:
a. That the physical surroundings, shape, or topographical conditions of the subject
property would result in unnecessary hardships or practical difficulties for the property
owner, as distinguished from a mere inconvenience, if the strict letter of the regulations
were carríed out;
b. That literal enforcement of the subject zoning code provision is not necessary to
achieve the provision's intended purpose;
c. That the conditions leading to the need of the requested variance are unique to the
subject property and not applicable, generally, to other property within the same zoning
classification;
d. That the alleged practical difficulty or unnecessary hardship was not created or selfimposed by the current property owner;
e. That the variance to be granted is the minimum variance that will afford relief;
f. That the variance to be granted will not alter the essential character of the
neighborhood in which the subject property is located, nor substantially or permanently
impair use or development of adjacent property; and
g, That the variance to be granted will not cause substantial detriment to the public good
or impair the purposes, spirit, and intent of this zoning code or the comprehensive plan;
for the following property:

ALL OF LT 14 &W112 OF LT
County, State of Oklahoma

l5 BLK 7, BRENTWOOD

BOA-22577-A'Max Sisn Gomnenv

HGTS, City of Tulsa, Tulsa
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Action Reouested:
Soecial Exception to permit a dynamic display sign to be located within 200 feet of
an R District (Section 60.100-F); Special Exception to allow a dynamic display sign
to be located in an RS-2 District (Section 60.050-8.2). LOGATION: 3820 East
41't Street South (CD 9)

Presentation:
Bruce Anderson, 9520 East 55th Place, Tulsa, OK; stated this request is to allow an
electric message center for Patrick Henry Elementary School. The sign meets all the
Code requirements set forth by the City of Tulsa. The sign will be 21 square feet in
0t/22/2019-1220 (12)
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size. The school has been informed about the restrictions regarding the sign, and the
school has agreed to comply to the Code.
Mr. Van De Wiele asked Mr. Anderson if the new sign would be the same overall height
as the old sign. Mr. Anderson answered affirmatively.

Mr. Bond asked Mr. Anderson if the new sign would be 65 feet from the street. Mr,
Anderson answered affirmatively.
Mr. Van De Wiele stated in the e-mails the Board has recelved, a packet of e-mails
some of which had been sent to the Board and all of which have been copied and
presented to the Board, there was one that referenced an opportunity for the neighbors
to see the proposed sign, was that presentation at the school? Mr. Anderson stated
that he was not at that meeting.

lnterested Parties:
Charles Ryan Neurohr, 4132 East 41st Street, Tulsa, OK; stated he lives right down the
street from the school, so he ís not only with the sign company, but he lives in the
neighborhood of the proposed project. He drives by the site everyday and believes it
will be an asset for the school and the neighborhood as a whole. The meeting in
question was held at the school a few weeks ago and there was a demonstration of the
proposed sign. The PTA and the residents of the neighborhood were invited to attend
to see the board first hand to know what was being proposed. The sign will be turned
off at 9:00 P.M. every evening and will come back on at 7:00 A.M. every day. The
dimming capabitities were shown; during the daylight the sign will be brighter, if it is a
cloudy day the sign will automatically dim, morning and evening hours the sign will
automatically dím based on the sunlight. The meeting went very well and there was no
conflict from the residents in attendance.
Sue Ann Bell, 6004 South 73'd, Tulsa, OK; stated she is the Facilities Director for Tulsa
Public Schools. She works wíth a lot of the schools as they try to bring some
modernization to them. The custodian is usually challenged with the task of changing
the old sign at Patrick Henry, so the school is limited to the messages that can be sent
home to the parents and to the community because not all parents have access to the
internet and the technology, The new sign would give the school the opportunity to
share the message from the school community and for the neighborhood community;
Patrick Henry is a neighborhood school. A former student and a parent of a former
student stepped forward and gave a check to the school to pay for this proposed sign,
so the school will be the recipíent of a wonderful gift,

Terry Jakober, 3910 East 37th Place, Tulsa, OK; stated good thíngs are

realfy

happening at the school, however, the missing link is pulling people into the school to
get them active and involved with the students. The school marquee does that; it
reminds them of parenUteacher conferences, reminds them of PTA, and reminds them
that the school is a polling place. The principal has worked very closely with the Patrick
Henry Neighborhood Association and the Whiteside Neighborhood Association and
0u22/20t9-1220 (13)
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wants to be very comforting to those organizations that the school will not impose the
school's will. The sign is a small sign, but the problem seems to be that the sign lights
up. She understands this because she lives in the neighborhood where there is a
monster lighted sign, and this may be some of the backlash to the proposed sígn.
Patrick Henry is going to benefit from bond issues that may affect the neighborhood
short term because they will be building a library and a tornado shelter that will block the
southern poftion of the houses from seeing the sign. She sees nothing but benefits for
the community.

Josh McGormick, 3424 East 41st Street, Tulsa, OK; stated he lives two houses down
from Patrick Henry. Mr. McCormick stated that for the most part the school has been a
great neighbor, so when this came up he was surprised. He purchased his house at the
end of 20A1, and it is completely residential in character and surrounded by residential
propertíes. He had neighbors who both run their businesses out of their house and after
he objected, they moved and sold the house as a residential propefty. To the northwest
of him a priest's rectory was presented to this Board as an office to which was turned
into a bank, and to the west of him two houses were demolished, and the property was
turned into a commercial center. Mr. McCormick stated he is constantly fighting the
invasion of commercialization of his property and the surrounding area. At some point
there needs to be a line drawn and this is where he draws the line. He noticed a
number of problems with the application and what the school is asking for. To start with
the application, the website that was referred to at the bottom of the notice did not exist
until about four hours ago, and that was upon his request to have the application put
online. He objects to proper notice being given. Mr. McCormick stated that in Chapter
70.010.F.5.a, "Constructive Notice" which talks about minor defects. A minor defect is
grammar, spelling, etc. but the actual omission of important informatíon is not
considered a minor defect.

Mr. Bond asked Mr. McCormick if he had requested a copy of the application. Mr.
McCormick stated that he did not. Mr. McCormick stated that in this day and age most
people go online for their information and if the information is not there they go back
later or give up. lt ís an important thing; a website that was to contain important
information did not and this is more than just a spelling error.
Mr. McCormick stated the second item he has is one of standing. Mr. McCormick
stated that when he was finally able to pull up the application only four hours ago, he
saw there was an applicant and a property owner, and below that there is an area that
states, "1, the undersigned applicant, certify that the information on this application is
true and correct" and "Does the owner consent to the application" and "What is the
applicant's relationship to the owner?", all of which were blank. Mr. McCormick stated
that he does not know whether the applicant has standing to represent the owner or to
submit this application on their behalf. These are things he noticed when he started to
look into this case. The actual concerns with the request are the intrusíon into the
residential character of the properties, and his primary concern is when he sees the
Zoning Code and he sees all the information about digital display devices where it
meets new additions. There are whole sections added for dynamic display devices,
0112212019-1220
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which índicates, and he thinks the Board recognizes these are incompatible with
residential properties. The burden according to the ordinance is on the applicant to
show that it is not a burden. The Board has to look at two things in deciding the
requested Special Exception; one is that it is in harmony with the spirit and intent of the
Zoning Code. The intent and spirit of the Zoning Code is to keep these as far away
from residential properties as is reasonably possible. Putting this in a section that is
completely surrounded by residential properties is not compatible with the spirit and
intent of the Zoning Code; they are actually asking the Board to undo the Zoning Code
for them. Secondly, that the Special Exception will not be injurious to the neighborhood
or othenruíse detrimental to the public welfare. ln front of the school is a school zone
with a 25 mile per hour speed limit, and that is to get people's attention and to slow
people down in case there is an accident. ln additíon to that, there is also a traffic light
with a crosswalk. The Zoning Code gives special attention to what happens at
intersections with traffic lights, it doesn't cover this specific situation of what to do in a
crosswalk, but he would argue that the spirit of the Code prevents this because any
crosswalk and a 25 mile per hour school zone the City does not want people attention
distracted, When the Code talks about how the Special Exception will not be injurious
to the neighborhood or otherwise detrimental to the public welfare, it seems that this
fails both tests. lt is both injurious to the character of the neighborhood and detrimental
to the public welfare as far as being a distraction in a school zone. Mr. McCormick
stated that Patrick Henry has been a great neighbor and he has no problem with them
until now, but what the school is asking for has serious problems as far as safety and
character of the neighborhood. ïhe burden of proof is on the applicant to prove that
they are not, so unless the applicant is able to address these issues, he would ask the
Board to reject the application.
Ms. Ross asked Mr. McCormick to point out his residence on the map that is displayed
on the overhead projector. Mr. McCormick stated the problems with the application do
not necessarily deal directly with his house, although he does have a direct line of sight
to the sign and he certainly does not like it because it's not a residential kiqd of thing. lf
it were, he would be happy to have one on his own property. Mr. McCormick pointed
out his property on the map that was placed on the overhead projector.
Mr. Van De Wiele asked Mr. McCormick if he could see the sign from his property. Mr.
McCormick answered affirmatively. Mr. Van De Wiele stated that he went onlíne to
Google maps and used the measuring device, and the sign is about 560 feet from the
closest point of Mr. McCormick's house. Mr. McCormick stated that is why he was not
arguing the distance to his house specifically, and the ones more impacted are probably
the ones to the north. This is something the Code specifically tries to protect
neighborhoods from, and the school is asking to place one right in the middle of the
neighborhood.
Mr. Van De Wiele asked Mr. McCormick if he was aware of anything where the existing
sign has or has not contributed to vehicle accidents, and how thèse types of signé
would exacerbate that kind of problem. Mr. McCormick stated it is because the sign
code specifically prevents something around intersections, and the spirit of it is that we
01/22t201e-1220 (15)
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don't want to distract people's attention near traffic intersections. That distraction

is

potentially fatal, so he thinks the same thing applies certainly in a crosswalk.

Mr. Van De Wiele asked Mr. McCormick when he received the paper notice that he
provided to the Board. Mr. McCormick stated he received it in the mail Thursday or
Friday, a little late but he is not complaining about that but is complaining about the
bottom of the notice having incorrect information and only having four hours' notice as
opposed to ten days.

Mr. Van De Wlele asked staff if there was an issue with distance from a signalized
intersection. Mr. Wilkerson stated there is not.
Rebuttal:
Bruce Anderson came fon¡vard and stated that as far as the safety aspects, he has
been through this for many, many years. There is no study that says these cause any
more accidents than anything else. These signs are at a lot of schools and hospitals
and there is no indication anywhere that says these signs cause wrecks.
Mr. Van De Wiele stated that is part of the reason for the restriction, as he understands
it, for the blinking, twinkling, dwell time, etc. Mr. Anderson stated there is an eight
second hold time for each message displayed on the sign. The restrictions are in place
so it could be controlled, and it can be controlled. There has been many, many years in
writing the Code and now there is a good system in place. He cannot think of any
school where there has been a problem, or that anyone can say the sign caused a
wreck.

Sue Ann Bell came fonruard and Mr. Van De Wiele stated that one of the issues Mr.
McCormick raised in e-mail and in his presentatíon was standing to file this application.
Mr. Van De Wiele asked Ms. Bell if the school district owns the subject real estate and
the facility. Ms. Bell answered affirmatively. Mr. Van De Wiele asked Ms. Bell if it was
her understanding that the school district authorized the sign company to file this
application on its behalf. Ms. Bell answered atfirmatively.
Gomments and Questions:
Mr, Van De Wiele asked staff as to the standing, if it is not a straight requirement that
the land owner file the application, that the land owner merely needs to authorize the
filing of the application. Mr. Wilkerson stated that Ms. Ulmer just displayed the actual
application on the overhead projector with all the completed information, and yes, the
land owner can authorize someone on his behalf. Mr. Van De Wiele asked if the one
that Mr. McCormick may have seen would have been the reprint of the original
application. Mr. Wilkerson stated that is correct, it is part of the digital process that
should be automatically on line, but it does not afways work like staff would like.
Mr. Van De Wiele asked Ms. Blank if the full application, the full agenda packet is not
what is sent or is required to be sent. Ms. Blank answered affirmatively. Mr. Van De
Wiele asked if it was simply a notice of the address, legal description, time, date of
ot/2212019-t220 (16)
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hearing, and the relief being sought. Ms. Blank answered affirmatively and stated it also
will contain who conducts the hearing and indicate where additional information can be
obtained. So, if the link was broken the notice provided contact information.
Mr. Van De Wiele stated the Board has approved a lot of these signs, and he does not
know if Patrick Henry is the last school in the district to have one of these signs, but he
has been on the Board for about ten years and there have been a lot of signs at a lot of
locations approved. While he is sure there are car accidents on 41st Street and other
streets abutting school districts he has never heard anything within the confines of these
meetings or othenrvise to suggest these signs are any more or less dangerous than any
other sign at any other facility. There are provisions in the Code which are designed to
make them less distracting than if they were blinking and twinkling. Mr. Van De Wiele
stated his only question was the closeness of the intersectíon, and if it were the school
would need relief from that. The way the houses are lined up and down 41st Street,
there are trees out on 41't on the Patrick Henry side that he thinks block this from being
seen or intrusive on the north side of 41st, to the east the houses along the north side of
41st have fences and they are the backs of houses. There is the time limitation, and the
two closest houses are those that are located on Marion, given the orientation of the
sign and the viewing angle he tends to believe those are not detrimentally impacted
either. Mr. Van De Wiele stated that he does belíeve this to be in harmony with the
spirit and intent of the Code, and he does not find it to be injurious to the neighborhood
or detrimental to the welfare of the public. Mr. Van De Wiele stated that he would be in
favor of this request.

Ms. Radney stated that she read the comments from Sarah Kobos, and she thinks that
some her observations about ways in which the images could be managed, she does
not thÍnk that it is nothing that there is crosswalk and it is a signalized crosswalk; that is
a busy street and there is a consistent need to consistently slow the tratfic through the
area and she thinks some of the things Ms. Kobos says about the imagery might
relevant especially during the times when the crosswalk is active.
Mr. Van De Wiele stated the hours of operation are already in the Code. The static
images, no animation, no moving transition he believes that is already part of the Zoning
Code. Mr. Wilkerson stated he is confident that the no animation and no moving
transition is in the Code. Mr. Van De Wiele stated that the dwell time of 30 seconds is
currently I seconds in the Code, and the Board can certainly talk about longer dwell
times. The level of brightness, the way the sign will dim when it is cloudy and brighten
when it is bright outside that may be in the Code as well. The big distraction is the
animation and there are certainly signs around town that do it even though they are not
supposed to do it. Mr. Wilkerson stated that at a glance he does not see anything in the
Code that limits the dwell time in a residential district. Mr. Wilkerson stated there is a
provision for non-residential uses in an R District limiting the operation hours. Mr, Van
De Wiele stated that the regulations are a result of months, if not years, of the City and
the people in the sign industry working together.
Ms. Ross and Mr. Bond both stated they would approve this request as it is.
0t/22/2019-1220 (17)
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Ms. Back stated that the Board has approved these signs, back when she was on staff
with INCOG, and they were approved in the middle of neighborhoods not even facing
arterial streets. The Board was careful to approve them and drill down the hours and
the light. With this request she has no problem.

Board Action:
On MOTION of BOND, the Board voted 5-0-0 (Back, Bond, Radney, Ross, Van De
Wiele "aye"; no "nays"; no "abstentions"; none absent) to APPROVE the Special
Exception to permit a dynamic display sign to be located within 200 feet of an R District
(Section 60.100-F); Special Exception to allow a dynamic display sign to be located in
an RS-2 District (Section 60.050-8.2), subject to conceptual plans 8.6 and 8.7 of the
agenda packet. The Board finds that the requested Special Exceptions will be in
harmony with the spirit and intent of the Code and will not be injurious to the
neighborhood or othen¡¡ise detrimental to the public welfare; for the following property:

PT NE NW & NW NW BEG 5OS & 67OW NEC NE NW TH W865 S262.13 SE 250
sw180 sE88 NE258 58262.57 SE 145 NE307.54 TH CRV LEFT pOB SEC 2819 13,
City of Tulsa, Tulsa Gounty, State of Oklahoma
BOA-22578

- Eller & Detrich -

Nathalie Cornett

Action ReEuested:
Special Exception to exceed the allowable driveway width within the right-of-way
and withín the street setback (Section 55.090-F.3). LOCATIONi 676 West 77th
Place South (CD 2)
Presentation:
Nathalie Cornett, Eller & Detrich, 2727 East 21't Street, Tulsa, OK; stated this request
is to permit a 36'-2" wide driveway in a residential neighborhood around 81st and
Highway 75, As she learned after she filed the application, and as noted in the staff
report, there was a Variance granted in 2005 for the entire subdivision, which permits
30'-0" wide driveways. All of the houses have very wide driveways and some of them
are more than 30 feet. The house across the street has a three-car garage with a
driveway to accommodate all the garage entries, and the proposed driveway will look
just like the one across the street. The subject properly is the last lot in the subdivisíon
to be developed, and the people that will live there plan to make this their home to retire
in so the house has been designed to age in place which is becoming very popular.
The two-car garage door is standard, 7'-0" high and 16'-0" wide; the one-car garage is a
little bigger than standard, it is 10'-0" wide which is to accommodate a pickup truck with
a tow package. The driveway itself will go the edge of the garages.
lnterested Parties:
There were no interested parties present
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BOB KOLIBAS

DEVELOPMENT SERVIGES

SIGN PLANS EXAMINER
TEL (918)596-9664

175 EAST

2Nd

STREET, SUITE 450

TULSA, OKLAHOMA 74103-3227

SIGN PLAN REVIEW
May 30,2019
LOD Number:

1

Amax Sign Co

Phone:(918)622-0651

5520 E 55th Place
Tulsa OK 74145

APPLICAT¡ON NO:

SIGN-32324

Location:
Description:

2906 E 41"t Street

IeTesEREFERENcE uHEN coNrAcnNG ouR oFFrcE)

Thomas A. Edison School/Dynamic Display
INFORMATION ABOUT SUBMITTING REVISIONS

OUR REVIEW HAS IDENTIFIED THE FOLLOWING CODE OMISSIONS OR DEFICIENCIES IN THE
PROJECT APPLICATION FORMS, DRAWINGS, AND/OR SPECIFICATIONS. THE DOCUMENTS SHALL
BE REVISED TO COMPLYWITH THE REFERENCED CODE SECTIONS.
REVISIONS NEED TO INCLUDE THE FOLLOWING:
1. A COPY OF THIS DEFICIENCY LETTER
2. AWRITTEN RESPONSE AS TO HOW EACH REVIEW COMMENT HAS BEEN RESOLVED
3. THE COMPLETED REVTSED/ADD|T|ONAL PLANS FORM (SEE ATTACHED)
REVISIONS SHALL BE SUBMITTED DIRECTLY TO THE CITY OF TULSA PERMIT CENTER LOCATED
2nd STREET, SUTTE 450, TULSA, OKLAHOMA 74103, PHONE (918) 596-9601.
THE CITY OF TULSAWILL ASSESS A $55 RESUBMITTAL FEE. DO NOT SUBMIT REVISIONS TO THE
PLANS EXAMINERS.

AT 175 EAST

SUBMITTALS FAXED / EMAILED TO PLANS EXAMINERS WILL NAT BE ACCEPTED.
IMPORTANT INFORMATION

1. SUBMIT TWO (2) SETS OF REVTSED OR

ADDTTTONAL PLANS. REV|S|ONS SHALL BE tDENTtFtED

WITH CLOUDS AND REVISION MARKS,

2. INFORMATION

ABOUT ZONTNG CODE, THE INDTAN NATTON COUNCTL OF GOVERNMENT (|NCOG),
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT (BOA), AND THE TULSA METROPOLITAN AREA PLANNING
coMMrssroN (TMAPC) rs AVAILABLE ONLTNE AT WWW.tNCOG.ORG OR AT TNCOG OFFTCES AT
2 WEST 2ND STREET, BrH FLOOR, TULSA, OK,7UA3 OR TELEPHONE (918) 584-7526.

3.

PRESENT THIS LETTER TO INCOG WHEN APPLYING FOR BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT OR
PLANNING COMMISS ION ACTION.

(Continued)
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REVIEW COMMENTS
SECTIONS REFERENCED BELOW ARE FROM THE CITY OF TULSA ZONING CODE TITLE 42 AND CAN BE VIEWED AT
WWW.INCOG.ORG

Application No. SIGN-032324

2906 E. 41st Street

Mav 30. 2019

This letter of deficiencies covers Sign Plan Review items only.
For ground, monument, pole & outdoor advertising structure sign applicat¡ons only, you may receive additional letters from other
disciplines such as WatelSeweriDrainage for additional deficiencies regarding Ut¡lity Easement placement which are not addressed in
this letter.

l.) Section

60.050 Signs in R and AG Zoning Districts

2. Nonresidential Uses

The following regulations apply to all principal nonresidential uses in R districts and AG districts.
c. Dynamic Displays

Dynamic displays are prohibited in R districts and AG districts except that on a lot occupied by an allowed
public, civic or institutional use, the board of adjustment is authorized to approve a special exception for the
allowed wall sign or the allowed freestanding sign to include a dynamic display.
(1) The allowed dynamic display component may not exceed 32 square feet in area, and no more than one
(wall or freestanding) dynamic display is allowed per street frontage.
(2) The sign area allowed for a dynamic display is not in addition to the maximum sign area allowed for a
wall or freestanding sign, but rather is counted as part of the maximum area of a wall or fi'eest¿nding sign.
(3) Dynamic displays in R districts and in AG districts may operâte only between the hours of 7:00 a.m. and
9:00 p.m. unless otherwise expressly approved through the special exception process.
(4) Dynamic displays are subject to the dynamic display regulations of Section 60.100.

Review Comments: The proposed freestanding sign with a 30 sq. ft. (10.0x3.0) dynamic display is located in
an RS-l zoning district and requires a special exception from the BOA prior to issuance of a sign permit. See
additional requirements I -4.
2.) Section ó0.100 Dynamic Displays
1.) é0.100-F Dynamic displays may not be located within 200 feet of any of the following: (1) an R district
(other than street, highway or freeway right-of-way); (2) a residential development area. This separation
distance does not apply if the dynamic display is not visible from the referenced district, area or lot, and the
requirements may be modified in R and AG districts if approved through the special exception process.

Review Comments: The proposed dynamic display sign appears to be located within 200 feet of an RS-l
Residential zoning district. You may pursue a special exception from the BOA to permit a digital sign
(dynamic display) to be located within 200 feet of an RS-l zoning district.
NOTE: Please direct all questions concerning variances, special exceptions, appeals of an administrative
official, Planned Unit Developments (PUD), Conidor (CO) zoned districts, zoning changes, platting, lot splits,
lot combinations, altemative compliance landscape plans and all questions regarding (BOA) or (TMAPC)
application forms and fees to an INCOG representative at 584-7526. lt is your responsibility to send the
decision of any actions by the BOA or TMAPC affecting the status of your application for a Sign Permit to our
office so we may continue to process your application. INCOG does not act as your legal or responsible
agent in submitting documents to the City of Tulsa on your behalf.
2
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ZONING CLEARANCE AND SIGN CODE REVIEW

NOTE: THIS CONSTITUTES A PLAN REVIEW TO DATE lN RESPONSE TO THE SUBMITTED INFORMATION ASSOCIATED WITH
THE ABOVE REFERENCED APPLICATION, ADDITIONAL ISSUES MAY DEVELOP WHEN THE REVIEW CONTINUES UPON
RECEIPT OF ADDITIONAL INFORMATION REQUESTED IN THIS LETTER OR UPON ADDITIONAL SUBMITTAL FROM THE
APPLICANT,
KEEP OUR OFFICE AÐVISED OF ANY ACTION BY THE CITY OF TULSA BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT OR TULSA METROPOLITAN
AREA PLANNING COMMISSION AFFECTING THE STATUS OF YOUR APPLICATION FOR A CIry OF TULSA SIGN PERMIT.
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BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
CASE REPORT
STR: 9325

Case Number: 8,0.A-22677

CZM= 48
CÐ= 7

HEARING DATE= 0710912019 1:00 PM

APPLICANT: Saul Resendiz
ACTION REQUESTED: Modification of a previously approved site plan to allow the expansion of the
lndoor Assembly and Entertainment Use approved in BOA-22280 (Sec.15.020, Table 15-2, .

LOCATION: 4960 S 83 AV

ZONED: lL

E

TRAGT SIZE: 122452.02 SQ FT

PRESENT USE: Retail.

LEGAL DESCR¡PTION: LTS

6I

&

I

LESS W110 5150 LT 6 BLK 4, SECOND RESEARCH &

DEVELOPMENT CTR RESUB
RELEVANT PREVIOUS AGTIONS:

BOA-22280; 07.11.17 the Board approved a special exception to allow a an lndoor
Commercial/Assembly and Entertainment Use (Event Center) in the lL District subject to a
conceptual plan currently asking to be revised. This approval was subject to a business closing time
of 2:00 am.
BOA 21544; 03.26.13 the Board approved a special exception to permit an event center in the lL
district; approval expired on March 26,2016.
BOA 16395; on07.27.93, the Board approved a variance of the setbackfrom ESlSTSTfrom 100 ft
to 94 ft and a special exception to permit retail sales in an lL zoned district.

BOA 8262; on 05.16.74, the Board approved a variance to operate a commercial family recreation
center in an lL district.

BOA 7805; on 03.01.73, the Board approved a special exception to allow a retail sales shopping
center in an lL district.

RELATIONSHIP TO THE COMPREHENSIVE PLAN: The Tulsa Comprehensive Plan identifies the
subject property as part of a "Employment "and an "Area of Growth ".

ANALYSIS OF SURROUNDING AREA: The subject tract is a part of an lL retail strip center located
at the NE/c of E. 51st St. S. and S. Memorial Drive. Other tenants in the Strip center include a donut
shop, the existing event space, a medical marijuana dispensary, a store specializing in the sale of
medical marijuana growing accessories, a smoke and vape shop, a liquor store, a massage parlor, a

l\.a.
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barber shop, clothing stores and a stylíng salon. Walgreens is on a separate lot, but it shares access
and parking with the subject property.
STAFF COMMENTS:

The applicant is requesting a modification of a previously approved site plan to allow the expansion
of the lndoor Assembly and Entertainment Use approved in BOA-22280 (Sec.15.020, Table 15-2).
Assemby and Entertainment uses are only allowed by Special Exception inside lL districts.
Ulg CATEæRY

OL OM OMH OI{ f,S

Subcategory

CG CH CBÐ

IL IM IH

ifir usB
CO[.lMERClA,L
Animalservice

Supplemental
Regulations

5ecfipn40"02Ç.

or shelter
Groom
and Entertainment
lndoor
club
Other indoor
5mall
to
rsÕn
754
n

5

F

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

F

P

F

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

s

5

5

5

5

5

Assem

Sectiç¿110,f}40.

Pt2i Pfzt Pt2l PI2I
5

5

5

5

-5c.cti-o-n-*[.-Q4-0.

Approval of this revision would allow the applicant to occupy additonal tenant space in the exisiting
strip center. The photos proviced with this report show the two separate facades of the spaces
occup¡ed by the event center.
SAMPLE MOTION:
Move to

(approve/deny) the requested Modification of a previously approved site plan

to allow the expansion of the lndoor {ssembly and Entertainment Use approved in BOA-22280
(Sec. 1 5.020, Table 15-2):
a

Per the (Site/Conceptual) Plan(s) shown on page(s)

a

Subject to the following conditions

_

of the agenda packet.

The Board finds that the requested Modifícation will be in harmony with the spirit and intent of the
Code and will not be injurious to the neighborhood or othenryise detrimental to the public welfare.

ll.3
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W 100 LT 9 BLK 14, ORCUTT ADDN, City of Tulsa, Tulsa Gounty, State of
Oklahoma

FlL
Action Reouested:

r t0P r

Special Exceotion to allow an lndoor Commercial/Assembly and Entertainment
Use (Event Center) in the lL District (Section 15.020). LOCATION: 4955 South
Memorial Drive East, Unit F (CD 7)

Presentation:
Saul Resendiz, 105 East Granger Street, Broken Arrow, OK; stated the request is to be
able to use the facility for small birthday parties, showers, and weddings.
Mr. White asked Mr. Resendiz if he wanted to continue doing what he is already doing
in the facility. Mr. Resendiz answered affirmatively. Mr. White asked if there would be
any changes to the operation. Mr. Resendiz stated there would not be any changes.

Ms. Back asked Mr. Resendiz if he was the previous owner or if he had just purchased
the property recently. Mr, Resendiz stated that he is a new owner.

lnterested Parties:
There were no interested parties present.

Commenb and Questions:
None.

Board Action:

On MOTION of FLANAGAN, the Board voted 4-0-0 (Back, Bond, Flanagan, White
"aye"; no "nays"; no "abstentions"; Van De Wiele absent) to APPROVE the request for a
Special Exception to allow an lndoor Commercial/Assembly and Entertainment Use
(Event Center) in the lL District (Section 15.A2A), subject to conceptual plan 10.11,
10.12 and 10.13 in the agenda packet. The approval is subject to the business closing
no later than 2:00 A.M. ln granting a Special Exception, the Board finds that the Special
Exception will be in harmony with the spirit and intent of the Code, and will not be
injurious to the neighborhood or otherwise detrimental to the public welfare; for the
following property:
LTS 6 8 & 9 LESS Wl IO SI5O LT 6 BLK 4, SECOND RESEARCH & DEVELOPMENT
CTR RESUB, C¡ty of Tulsa, Tulsa County, State of Oklahoma

01/tt/20t7-1187 (13)

\ l.r{

Comments and Questions:
None.

Board Action:
Oñ mOnON of VAN DE WIELE, the Board voted 5-0-0 (Henke, Snyder, Tidwell, Van
De Wíele, White "aye"; no "nays"; no "abstentions"; none absent) to EPBÍUE the
request for a Vþ¡j4e of the building setback from the centerline of an abutting arterial
street from 100 feet to 75 feet in the CS District to permit an ice kiosk (Section7O3,
Table 2). This approval will be per conceptual plan 4.6. Finding that the layout of the
subject parking lot and the configuration of the entrance and the curbing layout around
the kiosk wifl create a hardship to locating it 100 feet from the centerline. Finding by
reason of extraordinary or exceptional conditions or circumstances, which are peculiar
to the land, structure or building involved, the literal enforcement of the terms of the
Code would result in unnecessary hardship; that such extraordinary or exceptional
conditions or circumstances do not apply generafly to other property in the same use
district; and that the variance to be granted will not cause substantial detriment to the
public good or impair the purposes, spirit, and intent of the Code, or the Comprehensive
Plan; for the followíng property:

BEG 50W & 250S NEC NE TH S1012.56 W630.88 N1211.548440 S200 E200 POB
SEC I5 19 13 I6.76ACS, IVIARY FRANCES ADDN, CITY OF TULSA, TULSA
COUNTY, STATE OF OKLAHOMA

21

544-.len nifer Andres

TI[-E üfrPY

Action Requested:
Spècial Èxcèption to permit an event center (Use Unit 5) in an lL district (Section
901). LOCATTON: 4960 South 83' Avenue East (Tenant space 4955 South
Memorial Drive,

#F) (CD 3)

Presentationi
Jeilt¡fer Andres, 8922 East

60th Street, Tulsa, OK; stated that she had been operating

a restaurant out of this space and she has now converted the space to a special event
center. She converted the space to a special event center about 1 lz years ago, and
did not know that she would need to obtain a special exception to do so. The center is
booked for private parties, i.e,, birthday parties. The parties are usually in the evening
and on a weekend, starting around 5:00 P.M. until 2:00 A.M. Occasionally there will be
a private meeting held in the center during the week.
Mr. White asked Ms. Andres if alcoholíc beverages were served during the events or
meetings. Ms. Andres stated that the clients provide their own beverages; she does not
supply or sell them.

lnterested Parties:
There were no interested parties present.
03/26120r3-t090 Q)

\ll,.5

Comments and Questions:
None.

ßoÞ-"zrs+q
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Board Action:

õn fVlOftO¡ã WH|TE, the Board voted 5-0-0 (Henke, Snyder, Tidwell, Van De Wiele,

White "aye"; no "nays"; no "abstentions"; nOne absent) to APPBOy-E the request for a
Soecial Éxception tó permit an event center (Use Unit 5) in an lL district (Section 901).
This approval w¡il ¡e for tenant space 4955 South Memorial Drive, Suite F. The hours
of operation will be no later than 2:00 A.M., and will be for a period of no rnore than
threà years from today's date of March 26,2013. Finding the Special Exception will be
in harmony with the spirit and intent of the Code, and will not be injurious to the
neighborhood or otherwise detrimental to the public welfare; for the following property:
LTS 6 8 & 9 LESS W1IO S15O LT 6 BLK4,SECOND RESEARCH & DEVELOPMENT
CTR RESUB, CITY OF TULSA, TULSA COUNTY, STATE OF OKLAHOMA

21545-Lowell Peterson
Action Reouested:

ffi2.25lootx7.66footelectronicrnessagecenterinanAGdistrict

tsect¡on gO2.B.2.a); Variance to allow an electronic message center within 200 feet
of a residential development aiea boundary line (Section 1221.C.Z.c). LOCATION:
840 West 81"t Street (CD 2l

Presentation:
Lowell Peterson, Attorney, P. O. Box 70, Glenpool, OK; stated he is representing Rev'
Jim Thornton. No presentation was made, but the applícant's representative was
available for questions.
lnterested Parties¡

@West79thStreet,Tulsa,oK;statedheisrepresentingfive
block. All the homeowners purchased their property
homeowners that live in the same
specifically to that location so that they would abutt two water retention ponds with
lighted foúntains and a beautiful view, All these homeowners feel that a digital sign will
dãtract from the beauty of the area and destroy the view- Mr. Allen stated that he will be
able to see the proposed digital sígn from his living room window.

Mr. Van De Wiele asked Mr. Allen what side of the detention pond the houses are
located. Mr. Allen stated the houses are located on the north side of the detention
ponds.
Mr. White asked Mr. Allen if he was aware that the sign would be facing east and west.
Mr. Allen answered affirmatively.

o3l26l2ol3-to9o (8)
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Case

No. 16394 (contlnued)
awning and seating extending into the requíred setback;
and findlng that approval of the reguests wtll not be
detrímental to the área, or violate the spirit and intent
of the Code; on the follogrinqr described property:
East 1Oo' of Lots l and 2 and aI1 of Lot 3, Block 5'

Orcutt Addition, City of Tulsa, Tulsa

County,

olclahoma.

Crlr tro, 1639¡
È€tlôn n.fl¡.rt.d3
Special Exeeptíon to permtt retail sales (Use Units 13
aña L4l in an IL zoned distríct, and a variance of the
required setback fro¡¡ the cenÈerllne of East, 51st. Street
from 1oo' Èo 94' to per:nit a 6' canopy - Srctlon 90tr.
PRIIÍCIPÀÍ¡ UgEg PEillfT'[tD IN l8E r¡lDgsrRtff¡ Dl8tnlCl8
,
Scstlon 903. 8Ur¡K llID âREA nEQUIREI|EXTE IN Tf,E
INDUSIIRIAL' DISfRIcTs Use Units 13 and L4, located
4971 South Me¡norial.

Prar.ntatlon:
The applieant, r/ally trêsttr' 42OO East skell-y Drlve,
Sutte 750 r !Íâs represented by ,Io¡ ldccor:ll'ah, who
sub¡nÍtted a site plan (Exhlbit R-f) and explalned Èhat an
exLsting gas stãtlon will be replaced t¡ith a new
building, which .will house a li¡allgreêns Drugstore. lle
stated that an L-shaped shopping center ltraPa around the
property. Mr. McCormick stâted that the encroaching
þorLion- of the bulldlng conslsÈs of a 6' canopy, which
wfff be attached to the buildLnq.
Prot.rtantss
None.

8s¡¡d llsÈlon:

(Bolzle,
voted 4-0-0
On lloÎlO¡¡ of BOII/A[;,E, the Board ttaye"
lfhite,
i no rrn¡ystt i no
Chappelle, Doverspike, T.rrabsentrr)
to AEDROVB a O¡rroirl
"abåLentionsn i S. !{hite, sales (Use
Unlts 13 and 1{). in
retail
Ere¡Ptl,on to pemit
an T.L zoned -distríst, and a v¡rl¡nc¡ of Èhe reguired
çetback f,rom the centerline of East 51st Street fron 100t

to 94' to perrnit a 6t canoPy Sestlo¡ 901. PR¡tlcrPAf.
UgEg PER¡llmED IN TRE ltÍDttslRlrÛ DIOERICT8 - ScettoD 903.
BUI¡ß l¡tD ÀRlA RlQttIREtlSNTE IN lAE rnDUgfRfAt¡ Dl8ÎßICIg
Use unlts 13 and 14t per PIan submitted; fÍndÍng that the
use ls cornpatibl,e with the area and in harmony wittr the
spirit and intent of the Code; on the following described
property:

IJot 7, Block 4, Resub of Second Research and
Center, City of Tulsa, Tulsa County

Development
Olclahorna

07

.27.95 ¡ o¡ t 1aL|

[\.11

8262

.'

Ac¿lou Requested:

Exceptlon (Sectlon 7lO - Prlacfpal Use6 Pelßltted
fn ludugtrial Dfstrlcts - Section 1020 - Cmerclal
Rccreatlon: Intensfve) to opcrete a comercfal
fantly resreatfotr centeE fn an IL DfrcrLct located
aortheast of 51st Street and Menorl¿l Drlve.

Praseatatlon:

Johu Sublett advlaed thsË the subJect Property
contal.ns che Valley Glen Center ln ¿n IL Dietrict,
oGstln8 chst EosÈ of the frontage propcrtles ln
thie area have developed ln þüe type of ret¿ll
operatfon. Ee poLnted ouÊ thaÈ the Boerd prevlously
per:rnftted by excepÈ1on the eonatructlon and gPerlLlon of the Center uhtch waa reeently constructed.
ftre aubJect appldcatlon ¡rar fttcd bec¿use the Bulldfng Inspectotrro offfce dld not f,Gel that a farolly
recreetfon cênter ¡ras lncluded ¡rfÈh{n Use Unice 12'
13 ¿nd 14 ln the IL Dlotrfct. lte Butldlng InBPector felt thet Uee UnlË 20 v¡es the appropriate cetegory f,or Èhc use Lntended as e famlly recreatlonal
centar wtth sof,È drinke as the only bevereges belng
gerved on the preulsee

;

.ûr4

{l

In rEvlewltrg the eubJect appllcatloû, Ì'fl. Gardner

' rtat€d that

the use !ÍlthouÈ questloû would be per-

uftted wfthfn u6ê unft 19, llotel, Motel sad Recrea'
tton Frcllftf,ee, nrhlch permlts counerclal amusêlrent
eetabllshuents ord{nar1ly not requlrlng large sites
¿ud whlch have use characterLsÈlce'perolttfng thelr
loc¿tloa Ln or neet developcd eoluerclel trede ¿regs.
tlee Unl,t 20, Coumerelal Recreet,fon: Intenalver he
¡dvfsed permltted cormercfel recreat{on faclllrfee
the prlnèfpal actfvftfes of strtch are ugually oPen-'
eir, loeaÈed tn unileveloped, outlying sectlons of
the CfÈy.

D¡vld paulfng, AseieÈenÈ CfÈy Actorney' advleed Êh€
Bo¡rd that UBe Unl.t 19 ls not peroltted tn an tL
Dlstrlet by exceptlon ¿t preeent, elthough en emend'
Eoot Èo Êhe ?onlng Code to perult eene wlLl be procegsed 1n the future. He aðvlsed that they could
ffnd the propoeed use to be approprlete ln Chf¡
tnsEance rrlÈhouc oakiog .a btenket lrlterPretatfon
thet the uoc f.g e peñlttÈed uee by rlght ln an IL
*.-i.: ::'- . .
Dletrict.
r-?-*lJ

Protert6 !
Bo¡¡d Actlon:

::

:-.

jiriâr..i- it: i.
Oû MûTION of SlfiIlI¡ the Bo¿rd (3-0) àpproved a Veríraee (Sectfon 710 - PrinclPel Uaes Pelîftted ln the
Induetrlal DlsÈË1cÈ) Èo operste ¡ cmercfal fantly
cenÈtr f.n an It Dtstrlct on the followtecreetr.on
'fåg
descrfbed tract:
NoÉe.

:'
":i'-

Iote 6, 8, & 9, Block 4, Secocd Rescereh cnd
Developnent CeBEer Addttlon to the Clty of
Tules, Oklehma.
J.16.?42164(9)

\\.8

7801,

Actton Reaueeted¡

Prcsentatdor:

. Princlpal Uscc PeroiÈted
ln Industrfel Dtstrlcts) for permlsslon to h¡ve
retafl sâles ln an IL Dfstttct locsced 8t Èhe notthoest corner of 5lst Street end Menorlal. (propoeed
strlp ehoppfng centet - 40,000 squate feet)
Brceptfon (Sectlon 710

Jr., rePresenùing Par Developmerit
prceented the Plot plan to Ehe Bo¡rd ¡nd
¡dvlsed that the property Le zoned If. and Ëhe
Courpany proposês to coruttuct I 401000 equare fooÈ
ahopplng ccntcr.
Bob Psrnalêe,

Gornpany,

PÍotests:
8o¡rd $cÈfon:

l{one.
On UOTION

of

COIIEN, the Board (4.0) 4gg¡[ an
7LO - Prtnclpel U¡ee Pernitted

Erceptlorr (Section

fn Induetriel lltetrlcte) for petnfrcf.on to h¡vc
retrll sates ahoppf.ng eentetr (Use Unlts t2; 13

cnd 14) pcr plot plan, ln en IL DittrLcÈ on the
follq¡Ing dcccrlbed tr€ct:

I & 9, Block 4, Second Rece¡rch end
IÞvelopment Canter to the Clty of Tulsa,
Oklahon¡.
Lots ó,

7806

Accfon Requested:

Exceptfon (SectÍon 250.3 - Modlflc¡Èfon of ühe
Screenlng llall or Fenee Rcqutrementc) for e w¡tver
of the ecreening requftements on Èhe Eouth end east
ln ¡ GS Distrlct, locaËcd southttest of, 62nd Street
rnd Peorfa Avenue.

kesent¡tlon:

John

Proteets:

lilone.

Board Actlon:

Sublett, the appllcant, presenÈed Êhe gloc
plen to the Board and explafned hls regueet for
¡ w¡lver of the ecreening tequiremente.
ûr

MOtION

of

BLANKEI|SHIP'

the Eoard (4-0) gry¡[
- ÌlodtfLcEtlon of the

en Exccptlon (Sectlon 250.3

Screenl.ng ïf¡tl or Fence Requfremcnte) f,or ¡ waiver
of the ecreentng requirenents on the e¡st of the
property end on the resub. portlon of Lots 7 and I
Ëo the gouth fn a CS Dlsttlct on Èhe follotrlng

deecribed tracc:

Itrê llest 488.68 f,eeÈ of Lote 5 rnd 6, Block
2, Vallcy Vf.ew Additlon to the Ctty of lulsar
Oklahoma.

3.1.73:132(11)
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Proposed exponsion Space

from

Eøst 57* Street South
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Proposed Expansíon Space
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